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WEATHER FORECAST

For H hour» ending t Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity- Moderate to 

fresh westerly wind* partly clouds-, 
with frost At night.

J

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—Roelta.
lk>mlnlon—Don't Can It Love.
Royal—The Dumbelle.
Co/umbla—Hall's Hole. 
Playhouse—Brewster's Millions.
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GERMANS WILLING TO 
AID INTERNATIONAL 

COMMITTEE’S INQUIRY

TROTZKY REPORTED 
TO HAVE RESIGNED 

FROM THE SOVIET

President of Keichsbank Goes to Paris to Help Work 
' Out Basis on Which to Balance German Budget and 

Re-establish Currency

l’aris, Jan. 18.—The prospect that tlje Germans will willingly 
furnish needed co-operation in the effort to find a basil upon j 
which to balance the German budget and renovate German money j 
is the outstanding feature of the reparations situation to-day.

The prompt acceptance by Dr. lljalmar Scbacht, president of j 
the Ueiclisbank, of the invitation to com*to Paris-an4 confer with j 
the budget committee has created an excellent impression.

Pending his arrival there assistants of the committee of experts 
are keeping the committee busy looking over groups of figures 
dug out of therc-ports of Jibe Reparations Commission.

MINERS TOLD TO 
REMAIN ON STRIKE

Coal Men in Nova Scotia In
structed by Leaders

Glace Bay, N. S„ Jan. 18—Ac
cording to an official circular is
sued to-day from the United 
Mine Workers’ headquarters to 
the different locals, the miners 
are instructed to remain on 
strike until a settlement is ef

Company. The Imite*! MinA 
Workers’ officials informed 
President Lewis of thh. action, 
which the international head 
endorsed.

^BIlfiONICPlMlN 
ITHEAST EUROPE

ÜNABIEJ TESTIFY
Too III to Appear at Greer 

Hearing in Los Angeles

Courtland Dines, Who Was 
Shot, Also Too III

......LM- MltH Jan. IS—Misa Mabel
Normand, film actress. a witness In 
the rase of the shooting of Courtland 
S. Dines. Denver oil man. New Year's 
night by her chauffeur*. Horace A. 
Greer, was "in a state of complete 
nervous collapse" and was unable to 
attend Greer s hearing in court here 
to-day. according to a certificate 
signed by her physician. Dr. Dubley 
Fulton. ____

Los Angeles, Jan. 18—-Courtland B. 
Dines. Denver oil operator and plub- 
man. who was shot and "serioubiy 
wounded hero New Year * night by 
Horace A. Greer, chauffeur for Mis* 
Mabel Normand, screen star, will not 
appear in justice court to-day to tes
tify at Greer's preliminary hearing 
on a charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon, it was- announced by Dr. 
Guy Cochran, the Denver man's phy
sician.

Dr. Cochran said that he would ap
pear in his patient’s place and ex- 
p’ain Dlnes's inability to be present. 
When asked If he would submit to 
Justice J. W. H&nby's plan, an
nounced last week, when the prelim
inary hearing was continued until to
day. that if Dines should fall to ap
pear this time the court woùld con
vene at*his bedside, the doctor re
plied that he could not predict what 
lie would do until he knew what “the 
court" included.

REV. OR. PRICE IS
Stated in Vancouver Evan

gelist Intends to Visit 
Victoria

Vancouver, Jan. II — About 1.000 
supporters of Rev. Dr. Charles Si 
Price, evangelist, held a testimony 
meeting here last night. Rev. R. J. 
McIntyre, who presided, announced 
that Dr* Price Is In California, work
ing his way northward with the in
tention of holding campaigns In Port
land. Beattie. Bellingham. Victoria 
and Vancouver. The meeting made a 
unanimous demonstration in favor of 
inviting him to return to tyits city.

For nearly two hours members of 
the congregation testified that they 
had received bodily or spiritual bene
fit. or both, from the Price campaign 
here last spring.

NEW COMPANIES
IN DOMINION

Toronto. Jan. IS.— Authorised cap
ital of $24.112,000 is represented by 
companies in Canada whose incor
porations were reported to The 
Monetary Times during ‘'the week 
ended .Ùnuary 12, compared with 
f5.IJr.600 for the previous wéekj and 
$22.243*000 for the earns week l*st

Thrilling Sériai by 
E. Phillips Oppenheim 

Starts in This Issue
Of all the writers of stories of 

mystery and adventure, few are 
more popular than EL Phiiiips op- 
pêhhelm. thé well-known British 
author His latest book "The 
Mystery Road" wttf- appear - -In 
serial form in The Times, com
mencing with to-day’s issue and 
reader» will find that thetr Inter
est will- never flag from start to 
finish of this thrilling novel.

Has Spread From Asia 
Volga Region

to

Moscow, Jan. 18—The bubonic 
plague bias leaped over the bor
dera of Asia into extreme South
eastern Europe And is threaten
ing the district, according to The 
Moscow Workmen’s Gazette. 
Ninety plague spots have - been 
discovered, says the newspaper, 
and a h^fde of plague infested 
rats is spreading the epidemic 
along the irfouth of the Volga.

A commission has been creat
ed to eomhat the plague danger.

Berlin, Jan. 18 — Uncon
firmed reports have reached 
Socialist quarters here that 
Leon Trotzky, War Minister of 
Soviet Russia, has resigned all 
his posts ami Leo Kameneff 
has been appointed his temp
orary successor in the War 
Council. General Budenny U 
said to be the prospective 
commander of the Red Army.

DENIAL IS MADE
TROTZKY ARRESTED

Destroyed "" T ■ of the 
Federal Forces Near Aragon, 
• Hidalgo

Federal Troops Make Use of 
Aeroplanes

Mexico City, Jan. 18 (Radio via 
thv Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
Associated Press)—The revolution
ist* dynamited a military freight 
train carrying artillery and munitions 
for the Obregon forces near the sta
tion of Aragon. Hidalgo, esterday, 
according to an official report re
ceived from Obregon s headquarters 
at Irapuato The train and its en
tire cargo were destroyed by fire fol
lowing the explosion. v *

Aviators were brought into use by 
the Federal forces for the first time 
yesterday on the Jalisco front.

Fighting has been going on at Car
ne ro. Puebla, on the Vera Crux front, 
for the past several days, according 
to a report to the War Department. 
Troops under Geperal Juan Almaxan 
are also fighting the rebels between 
Tehuacan and Espéranxa. Puebla.

■ FIREL088E8
Toronto. Jan. 18—Thé fire losses In 

Canada during the week ended Janu
ary- 16 are estimated at $552.600. com
pared with $573.600 for the same week

Moscow, Jan. 18.—Reports of the 
arrest of Minister of War Trotsky 
which have reached Moscow officials 
through various newspaper corre
spondents are emphatically denied.

Officials at the Ministry of War re- 
| hart~"f who htuH)eeiHll^

he was reported to have gone to the 
coast of the Black Sea to recuperate.

COMMUNISTS SAY 
GERMANY WILL SOON 

HAVEJEVOLUTION
Moscow, Jan. 18—A representative 

of the German Communists told the 
conference of the Russia» Communist 
Party yesterday that Inwpite of set
back* revolution In Germany was 
a question of only a few tponth*

On January i the Russian Com
munist Party streegRp'we» 
persons, it was announced

ALBERTA LIQUOR
VOTE FIGURES

Edmonton, Jan. 18.—The official 
figures of the recent liquor plebiscite 
In Alberta have been made up and an
nounced by John D. Hunt. Chief Elec
tion Officer of Alberta. One poll is 
still In the missing list, but all other 
reports from the north country have 
been received, and the official an
nouncement Is being-made, with Cara- 
Jou. in the.peace River Constituency, 
left out. The total figures would not 
be much affected by this missing poll, 
which may not be heard from for 
some time yet.

According to the figures thus given 
out for the four questions on the pleb
iscite ballott. the results were as fol
lows: A. 61.786; B. 3,838; C, 3,082; D, 
93.890.

This gives D, the Government con
trol question, a majority over A. the 
prohibition question, of 32,210 votes.

Italian-Jago-Slav 
Fiume Agreement 

Soon to be Signed
Rome, Jan. 18.—Premier Mussolini 

and M. PeebUeb, -the Jugo-81a Y 
Premier, will meet the first week In 
February in Venice, according to 
Foreign Office circles, to conclude 
the Flume agreement. It is reported 
the Agreement will serve to release 
one of the four basins in the port of 
Fiume to the Jugo-Slavs at a very 
low rental for a term of fifty years

This basin, with Port Baroe. will 
give the Jugo»-Slave enough port 
■pace to accommodate their traffic, 
which Is mainly lumber, cattle and 
hides.

LIQUOR SENTENCES

Saskatdon. Jan. 18 — Found guilty 
of having a still In their possession. 
James K. Kennedy was sentenced to 
six months In Jail and fined $500, 
while Joe Sawyer was given three 
months In Jail and waa fined $200. 
The still was found In a dugout on 
the men’s farm.

Conferences Called 
In Geneva In World

Anti-Narcotic Fight
■ *- ■

Pari*, Jan. 18.-,-A world fight against opium and the narcotic 
drug evil took definite form To-day when the League of Nations 
issued invitations to the First International Opium Conference, tp 
be held in Geneva the first Monday in November, and a second 
conference on the third Monday pf the same month. The first 
conference will include delegates from countries haying Far 
Eastern possessions where opium smoking exists. The second con
ference will include representatives of practically all countries of 
the world and will advance The Hague Convention decision to 
secure a broad agreement concerning opium and its derivatives 
and definitely limit the production of opium.

3JÛ00 Banished 
From Moscow to 

Far North Points
Moscow, Jan. 18—Commis

sar of Justice Kureki an
nounces that 3,000 persons 
lmv»-beeft banished from Mos-
cow to the Island of Solovets, 
in the White 8ea, or to Siberia 
in the campaign to rid the city 
of objectionable elements.

Bomb Found in - 
Hall Where Polish 
Leader Was to Speak

Warsaw, Jan. IS — An unexploded 
bomb was found last night In a hall 
where Marshal Pllsudskl, former 
Chief of State, was about to lecture. 
The Incident haa drawn attention to 
the acute controversy between the nd- 
herent» gf-Msmiat rilsudshl and the

NEWTON D. BAKER 
SEEKS NOMINATION 
FOR U.S. PRESIDENCY

Nationalists. The radical groups are 
strongly^urging the marshal's return 
to political power. One group has 
presented a written request to Pre
mier GrabsRl to appoint Marshal I'll- 
sudski Chief of the General Staff.

FOREST PRODUCTION 
OF B. C. UP 34 PER " 

^ CENT FOR PAST YEAR
Enormous growth in British Columbia’s lumber industry is 

revealed -by log scale figures issued by Hon. J, D. MacLean, 
Acting Minister of Lands, to-day. An increase of nearly thirty- 
four per cent, in the total log scale of the Province for 1923 over 
the scale of 1922 is shown in these figures.

The total amount of timber sealed during 1923 was 2,542,280,000 
board feet, as against 1,899,158,000 feet in 1922: This, as stated, 
is an increase of nearly thirty-four per cent, in a single year.

In the Vancouver forest district, of which Vancouver Island 
forms an importaut part, 1,906,103,360 board feet w ere scaled last! 
year. This is more than the total amount sealed in the whole ! 
Province in 1922.

8l Petersburg, FI*. Jan. II.—Mil- 
ton Young, formerly secretary to 
Newton D. Baker when he was In the 
Wilson Cabinet as Secretary of War, 
announced to-day that Baker will be 
a candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for President of the United 
States. __

FI
Citizens’ Committee For‘Save 

the Children’ Fund Formed 
Last Night

Formation of a permanent com
muée to handle the campaign for the 
Save the Children Fund In Victoria 
was effected at n meeting of citizens 
held last evening In fhe auditorium 
of the Chamber of Commerce, tils 
Honor the Chief Administrator. 
Chief Justice Macdonald, who pre
sided last evening, has consented to 
act aa honorary chairman of the com
mittee, whose Initial personnel is as. 
follows: Convener. Mrs. Schofield ; 
Miss Hartland, W. E. McMullen, manf 
ager of the Dank of Montreal, and to 
whom all money* will be 1 landed over, 
Fred Landeberg and Major Cuthbert 
Holmes, finance committee, and 
Messrs. Frank Giolma and T. W. 
Cornett, publicity committee.
NO OVERHEAD EXPENSE

Hie Honor In opening the meeting, 
briefly outlined the purpose of the 
local committee, and commended the 
beneficence of local volunteers who 
had undertaken to care for any over
head expense in the local capalgn to 
ensure that every contribution would 
go forward to the relief centre In full.

The Bishop of Columbia Introduced 
a resolution asking for the appoint
ment of a citizens’ committee to 
carry on the work initiated by the 
provisional committee. In supporting 
the resolution the Bishop reviewed 
the organization of the Save the 
Children Fund, which was all-British 
In its working and administered in 
close co-operation with the League of 
Nations committee for relief. The 
humanitarian aspect of the work 
made the appeal one which could not 
be Ignored, and he attributed the 
comparative slowness of the response 
to the "lack of Imagination" which 
prevented a proper realization of the 
tragedy which exists on the other 
side of the world.

(Coacladed on pass 1)

LOAN TO MERGED 
BANKS IS PLAN

,, IN QUEBEC
Quebec, Jan. 18.—An opposition 

amendment asking for a committee 
of Inquiry to investigate the causes 
leading up to the collapse of the 
Banque Nationale waa voted down 
In the Legislative Assembly last 
night when the Government resolu
tion formally approving a 815,000.000 
loan for Rie merger of La Banque 
Nationale and La Banque d'Hoche- 
laga was carried on a party vote of 
forty-three to seventeen;

The matter will again come up for 
discussion on the second reading of 
tbs resolution.

A remarkable Increase in the scale 
in Prince Rupert also is shown. In 
the northern district 214,447.788 feet 
were scaled as against 134,434,860 
feet in the previous year, or a clear 
increase of sixty per cent.

These big increases followed the 
unprecedented boom in the lumber 
Industry last year when markets all 
over the world were competing for

Clyyt Tflk feitoh-ftwupMa
Is still proceeding with lumber being 
shipped in huge quantities from Vic
toria, Vancouver and other British 
Columbia ports. ............... ........——

FOOT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE FIGHT IN

BRITAIN COSTLY
London, Jan. 18 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—In the House of Common* 
last flight the Ministry of Agricul
teur set the total net Expenditures 
to date In connection with the Coot 
and mouth disease at £1,W7.000. The 
gross compensation commitments 
were £2.241.000.

Thornton Able 
to Report a Big 

C.N.R. Advance
Montreal. Jan. 18—In a 

statement issued to-day by Sir 
Henry Thornton, president, 
the net revenues of the Cana- 
Ban National Railways for the 
year 1923 an- placed at $20,-

FUNERAL SERVICE 
WAS HELD AT SEA

British
Memory of "Submarine 

Victims
Portland. England. Jan. 18—Twelve 

submarines and a flotilla of other na
val vessel* participated to-day In a 
deeply Impressive funeral service off 
Portland Bill at the spot where the 
submarine L-24 sank last Thursday 
after a collision with the super- 
dreadnought Resolution.

The crews of the vessels stood bare
headed while the naval cortege moved 
forward to a tossing flag on a buoy 
marking the watery grave of the for
ty-three officers and sailors who per
ished in the L-24. Every engine was 
stopped as the salute to the dead waa 
fired. A naval chaplain read the 
burial service, a great wreath of 
flowers dropped from the stern of the 
flagship and buglers sounded the 
"Last Post."

FROZEN BODY
OF MAN FOUND - 

____IN ONTARIO
, Sudbury. Ont.. Jan. 1 St—The frozen 
body of Samuel -Laeaeee. forty-five, 
a lumberjack, has been found twenty 
miles from the village of Nairn, it 
Is thought Laçasse dost his way while 
tramping to a lumber camp.

Opportunities Should be 
Studied

Suggests Improved Plans For 
Emigration to Dominions
London. Jan. 18 ( Canadian

l’re** Cable)—The Labor Party 
in the House of Commons last 
night gave the find sign of life, 
when eroused to general i-heer» 
by the references of John Robert 
Clyne*. Deputy Leader, to the 
Dominion*. Mr." dynes emph*- 
"ipd the necessity pf not neg
lecting European market- hut 
he said that when the best pos
sible had been done with Great 
Britain’s neighbors, he agreed 
that some sense of special duty 
remained in relation t<r the Do
minions, and he thought there 
w ere substantial opportunities.

The question for the House was 
how far could Britain stimulate Do
minion trade without imposing ad
ditional taxes and without upset 
ting the foundations of her own fiscal 
system. Inquiry must be made as to 
whether there were any alternative* 
He believed there were. They had 
been, told by Prelnler Bruce of Aus
tralia. if not by others, that Im
proved trade relations with the Do
minions did not necessarily involve 
a departure from Great Britain’s 
fiscal system. .
IMPROVED TRANSPORTATION

"We might find that Improved 
transport facilities would aid opr 
line of policy," he said, "and perhaps 
there might be great encouragefnent 
to our Dominion fellow-workers in 
revealing by Inquiry or other means 
the facts as to where goes the enor- 
mpua difference between what the 
Dominfqn producers of food get for 
their labor and what the consumers 
hero pay for It. Such avenue of ex
ploration ought to receive purely

< Concluded on sage 1.»

of 1922.

RAILWAY UNIONS IN 
BRITAIN ARE DIVIDED 

ON STRIKE PROPOSAL
Locomotive Men Intend to Cease Work at Midnight 

Sunday Next, But Leaders of National Union of 
Railwayman Denounce the Plan as a Grave Blunder

London, Jan. 18.—What appeared to be a rent in the railway 
labor ranks appeared to-day when J. Bromley, the enginemen ’• 
leader, announced that his executive had no alteriiative but to 
carry on with the strike set for Saturday midnight and simul
taneously an important circular signed by J. H. Thomas and (?. T. 
Cramp was issued from the headquarters of the National Union of 
Railwayman to all its branches* denouncing the strike.

The circular said that up to the present moment the leaders 
had refused to believe that such a 1 ‘grave blunder" as a strike 
would be embarked upon. It added : “Any member of the National 
Union of Railwaymen ceasing to work or refusing to do any job 
hp would have done had there been no strike, is a blackleg to the 
signature of hie accredited representatives, who accepted the wage 
award, and is a traitor to the decision of the special general 
îâeeting, which is the democratic method whereby his views are 
expressed.” - ——

BALDWIN MINISTRY ^ 
MAY HAVE TASK OF

EGYPTIAN CABINET 
RESIGNS: ZAGHL0UL 

PARTY VICTORIOUS
LwiOss, Jan. tS.—-Newspaper 

dispatches from Cairo ropert the 
flMffifVffitlon of the Egyptian Cab
inet in ceneequenee ef the elOc- 
teral victory ef the Zaghlevliets er 
Nationaliste.

Reports Smallpox 
Spreading at B. C. 

University Untrue

PREDICTED MOVING - 
PICTURES WILL BE

SENT BY RADIO
Columbia. Mo.. Jap. 18 (Associ

ated Press).—Radio will be so de
veloped in the future that photo
glyphs can be transmitted across the 
oceans and this will later lead to the 
development of "radio television'4— 
the art of sending and receiving mo
tion pictures by wireless—and to the 
ultimate achievement of t^e trans
mission by radio, both in America’ 
and abroad, simultaneously, of both 
sound and moving pictures.

These were predictions made last 
night by David Harnoff. of New 

Nouai Uon York City, vice-president and gen-
IvaVal Men honored eral manager of the Radio Corpor

ation of America, I» an address hero.

DEALING WITH STRIKE
London. Jan. 18.—The predominant opinion is that the Balil- 

win Government will fall heir to the railway strike difficulties 
that may ensue, because, although it undoubtedly will he defeated 
on Xlonday nexT; "if must, ai’ehrdihg to constitutional cvstrfmT 
carry on until its successor is ready to take over the reins. Kueh 
a position could be averted should Ramsay MacDonald, the Labor 
leader, nominate his chief Ministers and start his administrative 
duties immediately, but whether he will do this is regarded as 
doubtful.

London. Jan. 18.—In the resumption of the debate on the 
address m reply to the Speech from the Throne in the House of 
Commons to-day. J. H. Thomas, the railwaymen’a secretary,

alluded briefly to the international

TO CHANGE PARTIES
Says Socialist Government in 

Britain National Misfortune

..Z™ r.m’.V.T.:: £1 But Newspapers State Outlook
discovered at the University of Brit
ish Columbia are. entirely without 
foundation/ Or. F. T. Underhill de
clared to-day. It is presumed the 
rumor arose because of the fact that 
• free vaccination Clinic wae opened 
at the University Wednesday for the 
convenience ef the students. The last 
ease of smallpox discovered at the 
University waa isolated about a week 
age. said Dr. Underhill, who added 
that eleven cases of the disease had 
been discovered among the students 
since last November. As a precau
tionary measure it had been decided 
to place every facility before the stu
dents for vaccination.

Unaltered by His Words

London, Jan. 18—Although 
Winston Spencer "Churchill’s 
open letter, in which he «ays the 
advent of a Socialist Government 
would be “a serious national 
misfortune,” and at the same 
time deplores a Liberal-Laborite 
agreement, receives much atten
tion from the newspaper* this 
morning, it can not, judging from 
their comment. be regarded as a 
political bombshell that threatens 
to change the outlook 

Mr. Churchill, defeated In the re
cent election. Is still a very promin
ent member of the Liberal Party and 
hie Intervention Is manifestly unwel
come to the loyal supporters of Mr. 
Asquith, while it is naturally greeted 
with the utmost satisfaction by the 
antl-Laboritee.
WITH CONSERVATIVES?

One speculation that will certainly 
arise from Its publication le whether 
Mr. Churchill is preparing the way 
to reaffiliate himself with the Con
servatives, whom he left In 1806. 
That possibility has often been the 
subject of gossip. The Daily Mall 
recalls that when he was recently 
approached on the subject of re- 

V (CoaclAided on page t.)

Loan to Japanese to 
Increase the Trade of 

Canada Suggested
Ottawa. Jan. IS. — A. E. Bryan, 

Canadian Trade Commissioner in 
Japan, who is now on a visit to Can
ada, in a report to the Department of 
Trade and Commerce, suggest a 
loan of $50.000.000 to Japan.

"If. for Instance," states Mr. Bryan, 
“a loan coud! be arranged to Japan of 
150.000,000. which money would be 
spent In Canada to finance purchases 
of lumber, steel and other materials. 
It woudl reflect creditably on Cana
dian industry, it woudl increase our 
already growing trade with Japan, 
and would be a means of acquainting 
Japan with our goods, so that a per
manent connection would be estab-

Part of Crew 
Remains Aboard 

Stranded Cruiser
Washington. Jan. 18—Part of the 

crow' of the cruiser Tacoma, stranded 
on a reef near Vera Crus, was put 
ashore yesterday, according to a mes
sage to the Navy Department. The 
remainder of the crew and the com
mander were still on the ship last 
night.

The cruiser Richmond, ordered,to 
the relief of the Tacoma, was ex
pected to reach the scene to-day.

■■R war
connections with the British Labor 
Party. He said that party did not 
regret and was not going to apologize 
for its association with Internation
alists.

Dealing with, Great Britain’s for
eign policy. Mr Themis said:

“We have been asked how we are 
going to deal with France. God for
bid that any of our words should be 
construed that we are anxious t»» 
break with Franc# or talk about 
war."

However, he added, real friendship 
did not consist In pretending that all 
was well when all was not. He con
demned France's attitude on the re
parations question, and said that 
when France was following the wrong 
path and heading for disaster, she 
ought to be told so. He declared that 
because of the British Government’s 
vacillating foreign policy. France was 
treating the former vlth contempt. 
CHAMBERLAIN'S CHALLENGE

Neville Chamberlain. Chancellor #>f 
the Exchequer, struck a note of de
fiance to the Liberals who purpose 
supporting Labor on the “no confi
dence" vote. Mr. Chamberlain said 
to the Liberals:

“We are asking nothing from you. 
We make no bargain with you. We 
point out to you that your choice is 
between a party whose programme 
you proclaim to be a rehash of your 
own ahd a party which stands to de
stroy Liberalism and all it stands for. 
You will vote for Socialism on Mon
day and Jt will be on your own heads 
If you are later ground to pieces." 
TRADE PREFERENCE

Mr. Chamberlain begged the Labor 
Party not to dismiss hastily the pro
posals In connection with imperial 
preference out of any pedantic theory. 
He emphasized the enormous import
ance of Dominion trade, instancing 
how preferential rates had stimulated 
Great Britain’s trade with Australia.

"Labor must remember." said ?the 
Chancellor, “that the preference pro
posals were in the nature of a moral 
gesture, and that thT direction in 
which that gesture waa made might 
affect very seriously the future at
titude of the Dominions toward Greet 
Britain."

Mr. Thomas intervened to ask If the 
Conservatives had dropped protec
tion

Mr. Chamberlain replied that It 
was obvious from the King's speech 
that protection would not be a parr 
of the programme of the present 
Government if it continued in power. 
TO PREVENT WAR

In connection with his declaration 
that Labor was not going to apologize 
for its association with International
ists, Mr. Thomas recalled that after 
the war a conference was held In 
which representatives of all the bel
ligerent nations took part, and that 
each delegate had spoken of the su£- 
fering and misery his country haw 
experienced.

From that day, Mr. Thomas de
clared. they had resolved to spare no 
effort which could give the world and 
to civilisation a common organiza
tion which would bring people to
gether and help them understand 
each other. The more they under* 
stood each other, he sakl. the mo 
difficult It would be for other ] 
to plunge them Into war.

RATE CUT DEI

Washington, J^gf^lS.—The- Inter
state Commerce Commission to-day 
temporarily held up Its recent de
cision ordering a reduction In exprtM 
rates on foods.

L
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GAS FUEL for Cooking and 
Waterheating

SAVES TIME, WORK AMD WORRY 
CLEAN AMD ECONOMICAL

Estimâtes and all further information without cost or 
obligation.

OAS DEPARTMENT ~

Maks Department Phone 123

B.C. ELECTRIC

Christie’s Shoe Sale
Specials for 

Saturday

WOMEN S STRAP 
SHOES

Single strap, two button styles 
In plain kid or patent with 
grey buck trimming. Smart 
Cuban heels. All *7C
sues. Sale price 
Black kid or patent one and 

.t*aa.-Atnui_ 
heè le. 
ipüCÎÏÎ

Footwear values that make 
it, well worth your while to 
shop at Christie’s to
morrow.

. MEN’S BOOTS
Medium weight broad and re
cede toe styles In black or 
t,n>w"n csirsmn C J qr 
Saturday special .. t't.t/O

ontLS' BOOTS
A big group of odd styles In 
black or brown calf or ki'l.
el.ce » to 10. Cl qtx
To clear et ................gJlea/J

BOYS' BOOTS
Strong solid leather boote with 
stout seise, .sa». 3
only. B»ls sporial $ukid or patent ont-

S» .J3UDUW.
cleaHme. $335

G. D. Christie
1633 Douglas St. Pour Doors from the Hudson's Bay Co.

Others Agree With 
War Veteran s Plea 

to Forget the War
Canadian Club President Endorses Stand Taken by 

G.W.VA.; “Fight and Be Friends” is Dean 
Quainton’s View

Further opinions gl^nrdT by The Times “wl'y/1®1 t0J 
divided opinion on forgetting the differences of the 
accepting Germans who shouldered arm* e5*VultI. ■ •
Canada as friends and prospective citizens of the Dominion.
AGAINST SETTLEMENTS 4 fh.

Dr. W. L. Clsy, president of the t snadisn Club,a T» .nee 
stand taken by the local G.W.V.A. lie approves of the ad“itt.nce 
of German settlers but points to the experience of the past against 
“block settlements.” He says:

"I think tt 1* rather unfortunate | 
the question should be raised at this . 
time because It* discussion, whatever

DEPORTATION
the outcome, la certain to rekindle 
old hatred and interject a serious 
obstacle to International harmony.

“The world is threatened with bank
ruptcy because of q$rife. To my mind 
there la no other reason. With on- 
«peakable detestation of all that 
brought on the Great War and clear
ly discerning Germany's part therein 
î am convlBCM the only way to avert 
a still greater disaster is to cultivate | 
closer relations among all nations ofKurope and between Kurope and this * J* .
continent. That Involve» among other Appeal FrOfTI UamâQe UaHTl 
thing. of Ocrhtany in the] ^ gmash Reserved

Appeal Court Asked to Re 
verse Decision of Immigra

tion Board

DWELLS HERE 
CHEERIO'

BRIGHT ORCHESTRA
And Victoria Crowds to Ap

plaud Them as it Greets 
Almost no Other Show

BOWSER TO HANDLE 
THIRD PARTY HEAD 

WITHOUT CLOVES'
McRae Weakening on First 
Charges, Says Conservative 

Chief, Planning Attack

Capt. Merl Plunkett and his en
tertaining I Him bel Is, who were first 
of their kind in war, then first In 
I’cace, and ever since have been In 
tne heart* of their oount.-ymcn, 
opened their fifth annual engagement 
n-Victoria at the Royal Victoria The

atre last right. ■
They call their revue “Cheerio* but 

they coTiTd caTT U anythlng eW that 
la good, bright and snappy. There la 
lota of action and humor a* there 
always has been In the Dumb ill* 
.«hows right from the days they 
started cheering up operations along 
the battle Hue in France.

outaide of A! Plunkett and Rons 
Hamilton thi big feature of the 

-present Show, as was the case with 
the show of 1923. la the Dumbell •* • 
i h-stra which Capt. Plunkett has 
trained to follow along the lines of 
the famous ielram Jones, that )X>ly- 
•yur.phonic conductor of the famous 
orchestra which goes under his name. 
The Plunkett concert orchestra M 
everything that a modern music or-

The Jubilee Hospital board at Its 
meeting this evening is expected to 
recommend through the building 
committee, award of additional çon- 

w, p • »„ I tracts for certain urgent work onGeneral A. 1). Mictiae, rrovtn- thP east wing, so that a large portion 
cial Party chieftain, who y eater- of the building may be ready for fur- 
day dared ^. J. Bowler to sue 1 Assuming the subscription* of the 
him for libel on the basis of his drive, which eralised $76.000, at their

•»: A py;iwav face value, and deducting the amountPacific Great Eastern Hallway I ^ contract» Which already have 
charges will be handled “with- been undertaken. It la estimated there 

A , * •,, , al, i i1, ..«.«wetix-e ,e about $37.000 available. After con -
out -gloves---- by ine Aamaerv®L11J‘iettierlr.g the question from every aft-
Partv leader in Vancouver Tues- Igie and cutting out every detail which
. -va lean be delayed, the building, commlt-
day night. te* finds Itself about $10,000 short.

Mr. Bowser told The Times to-W and how t0 1rfldge that gulf ha* not 
be would deal fully with the General a 1 yel transpired.
challenge in hie Vancouver The board is placed in the position
*T Intend to handle the General with- that (f it c*n only finish the building 
out gloves," he remarked ****“,' j so that part of both wards and pri- 
cantly. "Until that timw I think It 1 va.tè rooms can be used, there are a 
best not to discuss hi* latest chai- I number of pledges by various instl- 
lenge." . I tutlons and persons toward the fur-

Mr Bowser ndded. In answer to I niahtng of sections of the hospital. It 
further questions, that General Me- l8 lo utilise that philanthropy that 
Rae In hie letter daring the Consqr- 1 the directors are bending every effort 
vattve Leader to sue him, had appar-t jat the present time, 
ently withdrawn some of his previous 1 
charges. In a letter to Mr. Bowser. | 
rro. lv«l by Conservative Lead»r to-

League of Nation*.
“Regarding immigration. The 

imposition of national barriers to 
our immigration ia artificial and 
unwise. If the individual immi
grant is likely -to make « good 
citizen of Canada, showing sym
pathy with our ideals and roepoct 
for our laws, willing to accept 
hardships of pioneer conditions, 
he should be " admitted to our 
Canadian heritage whether he 
be German, Celt or 6a*on. mât 
I would emphasise the tif any 
considerable number of non- 
British immigrants should seek 
to settle our vacant farm lands 
it would not bo wisp they should 
bo settled in solid blocks but dis
tributed over wider areas, where 
British custom» and British 
ideals predominate.
“I think existence of the past 

points In that direction.
“On the whole I approve very heart- 

mint- fff fihff AvwAii *
eteraiis* Association.

in
For Judgment

At the close of the hearing of 
DUime Vi the B.O.E11 Ltd., ilk
the Appeal Court this morning Judg
ment was reserved. The hearing

Iwerer .ml cipabl. In hi.
I hu the house persistently vailing for

them<Of anuraa Ro— Hamilton,
vAmp of the Canadian
aiXhtS she-wiles, is one

champion 
stage and afNmrm un» Teaei»™. » 1 » •1 • — ----- — - - u

c»m. to «n end ahorftly b-tore ill. of the big hltjiof «» ,h? up* out of 
luncheon rove. The defendant com-1 the audlOneegots aJWthe «leajj »
pany appealed from a 118.000 damM.I hi. work that A7°Kl™.UUtN”Liw. 
award of Mr. Justice Morrison, who Julian Llttnge or Karyi 
found for tire tdatntW. Mr. Be*- Bald-te-ded R«» letter:
mund Duthle. 1111 Hero Street. Mn- .how and at ororyV^f^^” .ilk 
couver. ,n the stmr named________J

touch clips over the footlights and 
coos closely to and strokes the h*d 
of at leSat one mere man tn the audl-

Thc claim was for <lamage« for the 
death of the late Ralph Fealberstone 
Duthle. who lost hi, Ufe following the 
«tree, car-railway truck accident at 
Venables Street. Vancouver. In De
cember. H». L. O. McPhllllpe, K.C,

w‘ Ô. Stone, troaaurer Of "lit* O.'W.T under deportation orders 
V.A.. corrects a misunderstanding 
that may be created from the report 
of his remarks. What he wished to 
C vey was that Germans after 
spending enough time In the United 
States to become naturalised could 
enter Canada as American citizens 
not that they could !>■ passed right 
tl -ough from the United Btatee to 
Canada. *

___ ____ ____ IV "a. Plunkett le quite naive
appeared*Tor the appellants, and C-1 «ouchlr^ w"blch have

put htm all over the country on elmet
— -........... _ al* I muse and gramaphone record* The
The hearing of Rex vs. I^onB„8in I three Plunkett brother* sang

man. Leong Bln by wbo tw | 3,. *T1m*mcc made lbs*

■TheDo
i—M IbBt

> JB1 ^mrncTmade lh*m go tb
°f~tSe| day* and repmt

Immigration Impertinent at \ an- ,aet yMtr, ••Little Red School-
couver. The appellant took habeas I ..
corpus proceedings in the Supreme i»at Rafferty 1» with the rompeny 
Court before Mr. Justice W. A: again and makes a hit “ "Tony, the
Donald, and was unsucceaeful In v RwlB. mountaineer "
plea for e_release. J^SÎÏÎ!tîi I The «vmularlty of tl

; BOWSER MAKES
REPLY TO McRAE

' Vancouver, Jan. IV-' lf I wwc 
o hr log. Il bel proceedings °.|L
> McRae and his associates beta” the 
V Roval Commission had begun nm 

work 1 should Immedlalelybeec-
cused of trying tu Wght*th*ac« 

„ and of drawing a red h«Çtng acroM
• the trail.'' stated W. J.
>■ leader of the < oneervatlv «t’artyof
• flrttlsh Columbia last alght. oo*- 
S rnenting on General A. P. McRae a 
" latest open letter.

“The trouble with them l* that 
" they have got themselves tn a hole 

and are floundering. Th,yr.- *„t y,^>*l 
’ k dodge the Issue by writing fool 

letters to the paper»,.
Referring to the sentence In Gen

eral McRae's letter claiming that the 
Provincial Party petition had not ac
cused Mr. Bowser of resolving 160.- 
0*0 In hla personal capacity, but had 

. referred to him as an officer of the 
, 1-oneervatlve Party receiving the 

money on behalf of his political party,

Mr. Rowser declared this eras untrue.
“There le not a ward about Partr 

funds or campaign fund. In the pe
tition, either In reference to Mr. 
Sloan or myself he ■«lAjThe time 
for me to take libel proceedings will 
be after the Royal Commission • In
quiry. If I am proved guilty, then 
I'm through. JThen T have been ytn- 
dicated la the time for me to go to

BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
General McRae's letter was made 

public following his return from a 
three week** buslnese trip to C*Il- 
fornla. In it he mid

FIGHT AND BE FRIENDS
Fight end be frteede, lummi 

res Beàn QwaiMen-s views an t

appellant and WW|,by the big house 
iJTnUht probably the large., house 
SStffrfS- any sh-her- 'M. 
year with the exception °f^a''°”ht 

-Cheerio- will l-e repeated to-night 
I and t "morrow night with a matinee 
I to-morrow efteriwm-

matter. .
-My opinion •• Germane aheuid 

be •dmitted." he e*ye- *1 think 
it likely that in cours* ef time 
they would make loyal eubjeete of 
the Emp»c»- If >«“ 
with a man ahd step the fight the 
only thing is te regard the mat
ter as closed. When you have 
beaten the enemy why * •"
nourishing hatredÎ It I, a Chris
tian duty te put hatred wide.

FRENCH-CANAOIAN VIEW 
George Cummings, of Montreal, who I

Dopularlty of the Dumbell»
appear* for - appellant •*•*- wmort i »«- -------- »... «h*
Meredith for the Crown.

Recent amendment* to tb* Opium 
and Narcotic Drug Act makes depor
tation a concomitant of major sen
tence* for narcotic offense». The pro 
vision in the statute hM been atren 
uousiy fought on almost every occas
Mr Vrom.’Mr dM-n'c. | FURTHER PLANS TO
was raised that the deportee le of 
t'anadlan cltlzçnahip. having obtained 
Canadian naturalisation papers, and 
tuÀ. an alien within the meaning of 
tile WBWf»: , _ a .

At the present sitting of the Appeal 
Court several deportation issues are 
set down for hearing, mainly by way

IT
MORE CONTRACTS
f ______

Jubilee Hospital Board Will 
Meet This Evening For 

Purpose

cheetra baa from a Botieaphone »»p General McRae eays he did not
through, lb» saxapbonep up <9 a hu- a^y*— winrm^ivwi W.-
nun Jass whistle which 1». Jack 
Ixtugheed. The banjolwt Is Harry 
Spicer, formerly of Victoria and 
brother of Robert Spicer, onertim* 
leader of the Victoria Kira Apart
ment. lie was oaerseae \f\ the flying 
corps. Teddy Reve. the Pjanlet, «-

MARK GRAHAM RESIGNS
Served a. General Secretory of Y.M. 

C.A. For Seven Veers
the rye Mr. Bowser wltiTTeesWed 1*0.
000 In rempeign funds personally, but 
vnly as an offlieal of the Conserva- 
tive Party After serving the local y us

“This Is not SO,- Mr. Bowser de- r, general secretary for more than 
dared. “I am charged definitely In «even. yey». J. M. Graham recently 
the Thirty Party's petition asking fur 1 tendered hlsl resignation to the hoard 
the appointment of a Royal Commis- ul directors, and wUl retire from h s 
slon on Pacific Great «astern Rati- J ,xwu,|ve dut^sjtt the end of this
way 'affairs, with receiving UO^OO 
personally. Now General McRae 
eaye he didn't charge me with get
ting money personally. However l 
Intend to deal with the whole ques
tion fully In Vancouver."
DARES BOWSER 

General McRae's challenge to Mr. 
Bowser is contained In the following

"I find on my return to the city 
that you have made one or two 
speeches In which you have anim
adverted upon the ACllon 
Charles Hibbert Tupper K.V 
K.<\, Mr. E. I*. r>avl«. K.C.. and Mr.
L G McPhllllpe. K.C„ In. aa you say.wllonB—ov. — - *Inducing a number of p'^vlnc**J 1 In Gntario. and'Vancouver and
l*arty euppnrtere to sign what you J torfg in B. C.—*n average g
claim is a libelous document; that Is. yeare in each field. ____#
the petition asking for a Itoyti Com- since accepting the realgnatlon of 
mission to investigate P.O.t Ralls») thelr chlef executive officer, the board 
and Humas scandals, and the receipt 1 - -------------- - v “ r l b*v® *r

month. Mr Wraham come to Vlc_ 
torla In September. Ill*, end has 
«lace given himself unettntlngiy to 
the interests of the association and 
the welfare of buys and young men- 

In length of service Mr. Graham 
holds third place amongst the eecre- 
tari#* of Canada now in office, lie 
began hie Y M C A. rareer when but
a youth, as assistant In hla name
city of Ottawa.......  ‘

On Janoarv SI. the date he relin
quishes office here, he will have com
pleted thirty-two years 
eecrtary, during which lengthy per 
lod he ha* served but four 
tlone—Bt. Catherines and

r,-..^rv oVancouver and >lc-

TOBETREATED
St. Joseph’s HospStai to Use 

Upper Floor of Laundry
Scheme Has Approval of 

Government Inspector
To provide for the treatment.of in

fectious disease* tit. Joseph’s Hos
pital has been planning to appropri
ate the upper story of the launder 
building for care of such patients..

The, structure In every way lends 
Itself to such a service; besides be
ing c/rocerte, thoroughly fire-proof, 
«team heated, elect lie-lighted, it has

ground floor, but has two exterior 
entrances, one at either end pf the 
building. The rooms, eleven in num
ber. are high, airy and well-lighted; 
they all open upon a central ball or 
corridor which runs the entire length 
of the .house. Some are suitable for 
private room*, other sufficiently large 
for semi-private ofr ward», or again 
for the grouping of kindred ailment*. 
All the room» are plain, with elOidr 
pointed or kalsomined wall» aqd 
stained floor. Conveniences in the 
form of kitchen, baths and lava
tories make It the better adapted lo 
the care, of contagious disease».

At a recent visitation of Frank !>• 
Grey; chief -aanUasy Inspector» Pro
vincial Board of Health, these prem
ises were examined and approved M 
suitable for Isolation. Up to _tb# 
present these room» were occupied bf 
some of the employees -of Bt. Joseph * 
which accounts for the single rooms 
or‘housekeeping apartments.

R. J. Gibb», the engineer of St, 
Joseph'a and his fttmily only re
cently vacated a good portion of them 
to take up Veaidence on the hospital 
ground* in a cottage Just renovated 
and remodeled for occupancy. -

rl

HEALING 
SOOTHING 
ANTISEPTIC

f ff/ijvnest SkwTrout/cs

famBuk

“aid child victims

(Continued fr«’ru Pf" I->
SO BENT FORWARD
Hie Lordship In conclusion 

nounced. amidst applause, that
----------------------- - „ . ____. organised appeal had been sent out
of appeals by those under sentences toeal, ^ Anglican psrishes on \an- 
ot deportation. ” **'

instead of giving the Hovermnent 1 tn France with a French-Can-
a clean bill of health. It (the P.O.E. j bsttallon views the matter more
audit) substantiate* the charges of tr^ lhe lleht ln whlch it might be
the Provincial Party. We want a full 
inquiry) including those points on 
which the auditors remain silent, al
though instructed to go Into them. ' 

General McRae declared that as far 
as he waiaconcerned he was prepared 
tv answer all questions put to him 
at the Royal Commission's Inquiry-

NEWÂPPOINTMENTS

regard«d In F'ranco. He points to the 
(brain attitude ln tha war of 177V 
“You can't forget how the Germans 
bled France on that occasion, ne 
■ays. “and how Bismark, surprises 
that the French were able to pay the 
price ii victorious foe demanded, re^ 
sotted that he had not bled 
for more. With othere from the 
French-Canadian district ! know 
from my parents what kind of a 

. , neighbor Germany makes. If they 
Provincial. appointment» announced I *• . r don't think we can re-BUll,Un" ,0 ,r •"b^ t^s.X.hlng but,he low-» 

■* Ronald R Borns. Dr. P. A. McLen- type of emigrant. 
nan and Mrs. Barbara F tarder re- I - . Nnr FORGETV“C°UV" ‘;en"“!I H K Thon'Iroretary of ,h. Can-

Victoria, appointed ^d'il/ij^un^tatcd'proisure of buri- "‘“^i^m'fj^the c^u^ii ofWHMnl

ll«" ----------  - v
couver Island, and that already, as à 
result of this appeal. I860 had been 
sent forward for relief purpose, te 
southeastern Kurope.

Mr». H. P. Hodges seconded the re
solution, and touched upon the des
perate plight of the women and chil
dren In the stricken countries.

The economic aspect of the sit
uation ln the Near East and its re
lation to Canadian conditions was 
dealt with by J. B t’learlhue. M.P., 
who appealed to Canadians to re- 
•pond to the appeal for the Save the 
Children Fund, and thus help to stab
ilise conditions In Europe, 
SELF-DENIAL URGED

That Victorians should Inaugurate 
Expressing hie opinion that meter 1 B ot sacrifice and do without

rents should be enforced all the time, iuxuries and entertainment for that 
and not for a limited period, and that parlod anq give the money thus saved 
consumers should pay for the actual to the fund, was the suggestion pro- 
amount of water used. ? ll‘lam hnulgated by Rev. Dr. tilpprell. Ths 
BinKha nf Raluh Street, who Is a | _Mflker deplored the general apathy. - . ... .__x„ «— ,1., msttas nf

GIVES VIEWS ON
William Stubbs Outlines 

Policy as Candidate For 
Saanich Council

pry yoarrsett and Ma ilssi'.4'M^
mptnee.— -----------------——------

“You have, already been 
that the document was tntendedto 
be signed by the whole of the Pro
vincial Executive officially for our 
membership, and that none of the 
three gentlemeh m*otloned are on 
that executive.. . .

“However, as you still insist 
on the peint, I have the authority 
•f the three oentlemen named 
abeve and ef Mr. A. H. MaeNeill,
K.C- wh/war one ef 
ery Committee, te m '»
you chest te bring a boel set Hen 
sgamet alt er snv ef them* they 
will admit in such actien having 
authorized the publication ef the 
petition in question.

"In addition te this, I may say 
that you are et liberty now. as 
yew alweyp have been, te brmg 
such an action egemst myeslff 

NOT PERSONAL CHARGE 
"It has been noted that In eome of 

your comment* on the petition re
ferred to. you have stated that the
cclv^d SSo"!)?"1 mentioned in the pe- I nUrprise at this irruption by * 
tltlon for your personal benefit. This | Liberal into the situation

secretary, to carry on ae acting 
| general secretary'.______ _

CHURCHILL UNABLE
TO CHANGE PARTIES

_______ (Coatlaved from page !■> __
entering Parliament, Mr. Churchill 
was quoted a* saying that aa ,onF ** 
the Issue was not protection again, t 
free trade, he. under no circum
stances. would stand against a Con
servative candidate anywhere 
COMMEND LETTER

The Dally Telegraph and The Dally 
Mall, both strong opponents or .1 
Labor administration and of As- 
quittent support of Labor a asplra- 
tions warmly commend the letter, lïÜrtlng tkwt bo oe. Mtherto tva* 
presented so admirably FRi- gravit» 
of the situation before the country 
as do— Mr. Churchill 
SURPRISE EXPRESSED

The Liberal press comments with

meetlrarTreventeJ the I candidate for the council of Baanlch displayed In Victoria In the matter of 
Kwenrlskl, barrister, a* I ne—«1 matter- I from Ward Four, slat— to The Time, “JJ r'Uef Work expressing the opln-, commlMioner fur tak- Victoria dlscu—Jn* * lJ^n* , lhat his policy would Include a clear- ™ th,t „ —If-denial week would

A.' J. Helmcken,
notary DublUv Rwenflgkl barr,Rter „f I ncseat the last
vÆtreer! to be rommlailoner f.y tak- Victoria Poet w, muât I that his policy »ouiu tnc.uue . c.c—, ,on th„ ---------
in* affidavit#. _ . . 1 e*h Q V2TiU » ^1-- ta euffsrinr and Ing house for small produce. I ff^ gttoà, not only for the miserable

John l »-naJd, of Magna Bay. to be forg^ a lot but there laa I Mr. Htubbe enunciates this the stricken countries, but
ran«}f» “h‘e jad. Of a ^g houre^.ho —g ^5-^

EXECUT^MN UTAH | ^p^Llllr ^pr-ent [^ I

Salt Lake City. Utah. Jan. H — I fim. however, open-minded on the 
Orner K. Woods, convicted wife mur- | ^tter and can see the hrtst 
derer, was executed by a firing squad I vlewpoint, 
at the Utah State Penitentiary here 
at 117 o'clock this morning. He met 
death calmly and protested his In
nocence to the end. Mrs. Wood was 
killed In an apartment house here ]
January F, 1088.

announcements

Enter the Carpet Bowling Teurne-
me„, to-day. TOone 636» or 77.8LX

* * +
Butter—The very boat local freehly

churned Balt Spring Island Creamery 
bow retailing at 660 per pound.

Reputation

j E PAINTER 8c SONS
. r -<r: S! Phcie 536

urges incpSe TR6DE

HOST AID

Rub the throat

cold off your

i development

He claims that It le beneficial to a 
public body to have an accountant 
on I ta membership, and this avoids 
rolling solely on clerks and auditors.

On wages and the paving ques
tion Mr. Httibbs rays:

-I would like to see the minimum 
wage fixed at «4.00 a day. as I do 
not think any family can attain the 
resoectabtllty which we «" ~
under that wage. At the 
l do think that an employer can

AGAIN CHOSEN
an’!.»!! for Only Two Aldermen of 1923 
,-me time I Board to Sit Again

(CendMSl frem ps*e l.> 
non-party. snd” disinterested atten 
lion."
»OT ABOVE PARTY i s .aw —------ —
.bïV^nt^' ^iHnd riblnT^ t^l Nanaimo. Jan^.-Na-..m^=

rUen'abovsTparty spirit In this —' mesns ^h. he., workmen would *>• oVÎÏmU

étalement called forth fou» “I am against the municipal funds select the city government. Mayor
This gtatrm n ministerial being need for pavlag, as I think that r A. Busby was returned with a

lhe Government should look after majority of 166 over Alderman Victorli—tha Mouse | tn© UOVPmmtfllL »«evu«« isrv*  ........ I mojui.t, ewe W'V. re-------- -elThoL ^ho chéêrsd that view per- that, now that they are taxing gaao- B Hyrlson. Mr. Harrlaon had served 
$3%LS22Z.b w«ttkcp*?

srEr^e*rto»,d.r.

IL. to be lifted to a level many roads In auch wretched condl-blgber ThlH party, "ho* ea'ld. “ there I tion Vi tho outlying dlatrioU._that_F 
... fur more conferences on should advocate using all money» 

non-uarty line»' than hlth- available for thi» purpose, and there- 
broader non party I by open up the district to settlers
eri°-__  instead of driving those away whichEMIGRATION I we aiready have, because they have

Any voluntary transference of pop-1 not Rot good means of communlca- 
ulatlon must be carried through on I <|on dispose of tholr product»."
agreed terms He was satisfied tha ------ :---------------------------
If agreed term» could be reached. It --.-,,anu
would be belter for Labor here aa OBITUARY
well as In the Dominions. Among I ______
those terms must be suitable and Th„ fu„er»i of the late Michael Fraser 
sufficient training, technical and lrrf>k plkct this morning from the 8.C. 
general education, adequate for the Funeral ntapel at 6.45. proceeding to 
5T.".. tn be undertaken, rémunéra- Hr. Andrews

Father Wood célébra,- M.-^tn m.I duties to be undertaken, remunerar 
uon satisfactory to the worker and 
security for employment abroad be- 

I fore a man would agree to leave 
I the— »hor—. _____

, Nanaimo. Jan. 16—George Hannay. 
formerly a member of the Provincial 
Police force here, wax arrested It 

I Albeml on a charge of robbery In 
Uuncan on Christmas Kve., when a 

I store was broken Into and * quan
tity of supplies taken. Me was 

I taken to Duncan yesterday.

oreeence o# * number .. 
pallbearers wer#>: Me*»r». M<*M*nus.

Quinn. F. Hall and W. Russell. In
terment a-as made In Rose Bay Ceme
tery. ^_________ _____ _ -

Protect Yeur Health 
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of Lsxa-
r
raw ware oil au attacks of folds, «rip 
or mmienxa .Thr bos hears the slrns- 
ture "T K. ». «row. XOtf Made Ut

board who sought re-rlrctton. M'
Handle and Smith, headed the polls 
In their rrapectlvr wards.

Both the Athletic Club By-law. 
which Is a by-law to transfer the 
ownership of the city-owned Athlgtlo 
Club premises to the O.W.'.A. for a 
nominal sum. and the Public Library 
By-law passed, with the requisite 
three-fifth* majority. The latter had 
t unofficially I but a majority of 87. 
.The results were ns follow#:
For Mayor—F. A. BUSBY, 601; \. 

B. Harrlsoh. til.
For aldermen—North Ward—A J. 

HANDLE. 114: A. E. MLRRA1 
PleANTA. 187. elected: P. R. Inkster. 
Ill; H. W. Freer. 110.

Middle Ward—JOHN HAR8BY. 
617; D. J. JENKINS, 806, rlected; J.
R. McKeniir, 166; J. Rowan. 111.__

South Ward-—È. U. OAVALSKY, 
111; T. SMITH. 161. elected; J., 
Dixon. »8. Aj, ' I

CHILD LOST LIFE

Smlthers. B.C.. Jan. 18.—Eldon Ball, 
two years old. died In the hospital 
here to-day as a result of upsetting 
» pall of scalding w ater over himself |

Is not In accordance with the state
ments In the petition. You were 
charged there In your rapacity aa ae 
officer of the Conservative Party of 
having received a sum of money on 
behalf of your political party, hut 
not on your personal account.

-If you bring an action for libel 
in the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia against myself and any 
other of the gentlémen hereinbe
fore named, you and the person# 
whom you may choose to make 
defendant* will be in a position 
to iaeue commissions to teke evi
dence eutetdo of the Province for 
use in the trial of the action.
In thi. wey the importent evi- 
dence of various officers of tne 
firm of Foley, Welch * Slewed 
and othere will become available, 
and doubtless com# very im
portant feete be obtained.___
“Ae you are aware, the Provincial I 

Party enedavored at the last session I 
of the Legislature of the Profinco of 
British Columbia, to have the Public 
Enquiries Act so amended as to ad
mit of taking evidence of wltnessre 
outside of British Columbia. A bill 
to make such an amendment law was l 
defeated by the action of Attorncy- 
Genoral Maneon. A course such aa w« 
suggested would do something to I 
overcome this neglect.

-Tours truly. ......
•'A. V. McRAE.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Hon. S. F. Tol- 
mio i ’onservatlve organizer, recently 
told Rt. lion. Arthur Melghen that 
he found tho greatest obstacle tho 
Conservative leader hail to overc®!™e 
was the Widespread Impression that 
Mr. Melghen was the vice-president 
of the Undertakers' Association. Mr. 
Melghen made no comment upon tne 
accuracy of this Impression when he 
told the Joke on hlmeelf at the Con
servative banquet here Thureday 
night, but the audience greatly en
joyed the Joke. _______

The Cralgflower Parent-Teacher 
Association will bold a progressive 
500 party this evening at 8 o clocg ln 
the Cratgflowfr School.

planned and ordered by Ms nominal 
leader. Mr. Asquith.______ —>—

LIQUOR INVESTIGATION

Washington. Jan. 18.—Treasury of- 
flcialn have ordered an Immediate in- 
veottgation of tho dleappparam e of a 
lore- quantity of li'io'-r from Cus
toms warehouses in pertoit. The 
liquor had been seised by < ustems 
agents in raids and from rum runners.

A Little Smoke

Burns

After Influenza-
SCOTTS 

EMULSION £
to build you up if

It's food and tonic that 
restores strength quickly. 
Build up your vitality 
on Scott's Emulsion.
Scott A Bowse. Toronto. Oat. 23-40

Collect All Your 
Old Scrap Gold

Sliver or Platinum, and bring It 
In or mail It and we will tel' 
jou exactly what It Is worth for 
cash or in trad* for other good».

F. W. Francis
Jeweler

1«7 Douglas Street. Phon* St?S

Extraordinary Value in Men’s Boots“d flacks, high.Hres.and^xte.ds. The |5

fl
I' I)

while xEt piar. • 7

Pniiis in lliu litult
llisippear w hen KiflncMs
aw RcutiliiU'd tsitli

Dr.Chxtses
K&LPilU

In this lot are brown»
\aluea are up to $10. AU sises..

MUNDAY’S

a. m—w- All to clear at, a pair 
ON SALE SATURDAY

••The British" Boot Shop 
1J15 Government Street

Victoria’s Greatest Sale of 
Men’s and Womeh’s 
Made-to-Order Suits

Note the Reduced 
Prices, and Suiting* 
are all British.

$40.00Regular 
8«0.»*. for.,.
STTfor . $30.00 

r«?r..v $35.00 
r^fw... $27.50

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689 1434 Government Street

' v'T'S»'
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Conducts Orchestra

CLEARANCEFinal Clearance
Of All

Winter, 
Hats at

Spring CLEARANCE
SALE SALE

ieel-H GOVERNMENT STREET

Hats (lew
Address

Is
747 , 

Yates 
Street

January Sale Offerings For
Saturday Shoppers

SaturdaySaturday Women's and Misses’Regular $4.75 Girts’ 
Raincapes Pleated Serge Skirts160 Hat* our rule not to carry over hat* from one 

season to another makes it possible for you to buy thorn 
at ...................................................................... »1.»5

In the foreground of this new showing is the much dis
cussed narrow-brimmed mushroom Hat, sharing honors 
with wrapped and off-the-face effects, fashioned of hair 
and eandee cloth, baronette visca, satin and combina
tions, plain visca cloth and crepe and straw combina
tions, trimmed with small fruit, flowers and colorful 
ribbons. A groiip iyf"abounding interest to all in search

To clear Saturday
N. DE RUBERTIS On Sale SaturdayHere la a very special Skirt Offering’ 

for January Sale «hoppers. Nary 
pleated Serge Skirts, splendid quality 
and perfect-flttllig. a fine aklrt for gen
eral wear: waletband alsee, 26 to so. 
Saturday Special at ............. • O*1®®

At $2.50conductor of the Kansan City Sym
phony Orchestra, which will bn heard 
at the Pnnt^ge* Theatre to-morrowAt $3.85 Sises « to 12 years

About 100 Hats—these nre the balance of the better 
grade hats, including the chic fur hats, the new tur
bans and the large dance hats. These arc the kind of 
hats which were sold at from $15.00 and up Yo $‘J5.00. 
To clear at

FierroscbDto •effect, showing the 
figure* in bold relief in the fore
ground, at tbn same time keeping the 
background sharply in fncu*. yet ob
taining the long-wought-for effect of 
showing distance on a flat surface.

••Ferspectography" is the new name

of the newest

The Clearance Sale of Suits, 
Coats and Dresses Offers Many 
Unusual Values Here Saturday

R3.85BARGAIN BASEMENT
CORSETSNotice—not to be .disappointed Shop Early in the morning.

nptrftrabte r<» this newest effect in
thn development of motion picture 
production. The last new thing 
brought forth in the way of screen Regular up to $7.50The South African Plume Shop camera work was the 
while this proved Interesting It has 
not been altogether practical. The 
fact that the new Kosher ifnèthod of 
lighting Is particularly practicable 
i* : tb* Ihing__that recommends it

To Clear Saturday
Every Coat, Suit, Dress and Skirt in our large and 
varied stock Tiaa been greatly reduced in price for 
this semi,annual sale. To-morrow will be an oppor
tune tîmé TtrCBtne and view the many wonderful 
bargain* being offered daring this sale in the gar-

Largest Millinery Store in Victoria At $4.49Phone 2818747 Yates Street
Per Pair

Odd line* and broken sizeswent Into pictures. She has madeScreen Life Came ment section.over a tltixen pu-iure*. *tt- of them. cameràriiB n * ' was on ’ a** one - reelerCosmopolitan productions. Her won
derful interpretation of Princess 
Mary Tudor In ‘When Knighthood 
Was In HoweP brought her praise

View Window Displayily to Marion 
Davies, After StageAT THE THEATRES called "Indian Haiders, 

dependent production made, 
the I^aaky 'camp" was «.

the first in- 
When 

i organized. 
Kosher was one of their first camera - 
men. After five year* with Lesley Women’s Flanneletteof the brat ecraerFftijr* of the-day. 

IIer~Tttle on stardom has been fur
ther strengthened by her portrayal 
of ‘ Pat O' Day" in "Little OUI New 
York," directed by Sidney Olcott 
from Kida Johnson Young's stag#1 
play*. It will be the attraction at the 
Dominion. Theatre n« xt week.

Miss l>avies' introduction to pjo 
lures rami’ ”« tioïïf' l h fiffT ThtereeTfng ' 
way. 8h«- was in Florida on a brief 
vacation, before her return for the 
opening of The-^FblH«iK*y There were 
several good- motion pictures of the 
fcirl* on the beach. A few days later 
Miss Davie* saw herself on the 
screen at a Palm Beach theatre. A 
New Yotk producer had met her and 
seen this same picture on the screen. 
He saw in the young grtresa Infinite 
possibilities for the screen, and il 
was thus Miss I>avles gave up the 
stage for pictures.-

Marion Davies, the star of-Coiilliô^' 
l-olitan productions, was born in 
Brooklyn, the daughter of Judge and 
Mr*. Bernard Douras. bhe attended 
the Brooklyn grammar school and 
then entered a convent In New York 
City, specializing Jm dramatic arts.
4*ewA 1NHMM*. -anil - - :. -SÈS.

War Veterans Aid 
in Production

Nightgowns to Clear 
Saturday at $1.25

Women's excellent quality while 
FliuxneleU» >;.ightSowns, made with

10 Doz. Overall Aprons, GoodTO-PAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Columbia—‘‘Hell’s Hole." 
Playhouse-—"Brewster’s Millions.’ 
Royal—"Cheerio.*’
Demimon—"Don’t Call It Love/*

at Playhouse
'' '"Rosi ta." now being shown at the 

Capitol, is hailed as one of the most 
- ties-rrti frit “phoropHtyr-Wer- presented 
in this city, not only from the point 
of photography, but aia*> -because-of-

ltiaJf|.çll,ing..the men who wop the war, 
amf*especially those for wfcom "the' 
war will' never be over"—the dis- 
abteS veterans— is one phase of the 
moving-picture Industry.

Thirty-five wounded "buddies-’ 
were employed for a number of days 
In Important scenes of "The Heart 
Specialist," the Reala rt production 
In which Mary Miles Minier is ap
pearing the tho Playhouse.

Besides the employment of these

yoke, button front and long sîeevs». 
Specially priced for clearance sale 
on Saturday ..............................$1.25

was an opt pupH ami several times 
completed In one year the regular 
studies of two She left school when 
very young, being drawn to the stag-- 
Living at home with her parent*, she 
did not bave the struggles nor hard
ships which many girls undergo. 
From the VL'hin Chin" chorus she was 
chosen hj$ several producers who 
wanted her in musical comedies and 
was cast in “Oh. Boy!"

When Harrison Fisher asked Miss 
Davies to pose for hie ‘‘‘delightful 
study, "Morning." there followed uni-

Saturday, at 90cthe beauty of the plcturraquenras of 
background, and the lavish scale on 
which this enormous production has 

, been mad# -----

men in various duties around 'the 
picture plants and as A'ocailohur 
Training students of one of the 
technical trades. the studjos con-' 
stantly use them a* "extras" ob
taining them usually through the 
Hollywood Motion Picture Post" 
of the American Legtort.

Clearance Sale of Bras
sieres SaturdayLetter Comer.

Looked Almost 
Real, at Dominion

Purchase Knit Underwear at 
January Sale Prices

at 39c
Clearing 10 dozen Pink Bandeau 
Brassieres, sixes 12 ta - 42, hack- 
fastening style, we» made an* per- 
fect-flttlng. Special for January 
Clearance Sale at........................39$

whatgit extra ordtn ary . loveliness. Photography inPLAYHOUSE seem, as was very clearly Indicatedthat time the celebrated s$ar has 
posed for the heat artists tn thr 
country. Including Howard Chandler 
Christy. W. T. Benda Frank X.COLUMBIA

Velva Combinations, V nevk. 
ankle length; all sizes, good 
quality. To clear at, per

Rosita” Hailed 
as Film Advance

Zenith Drawers- for women, 
knee and ankle length, closed 
style; sties 36 and 35. Regu'-

to a well meaning citizen of Pasa
dena, California.
~ The citizen wAs walking along à 
Vasedvna Street tn search of a mail
box. when suddenly ahu perceived a 
postman across .»>« *tre#L >. tihe 
hastened over and thrust her Tetter 
at him.

But be refused to take It. First 
she was surprised, then startled, then 
puzzled and finally, when he con
tinued hi* refusai to lake her letter, 
sh*» became indignant and upbraided 
him. threatening to report him t«> the 
postmaster of !»s Angeles. Through
out the talk she noticed that he 
peered over her shoulder ahzlouely. 
Finally she. loo. turned to see what

Leyandacker, Carl Dink. PcnrhyoTO-DÀY7
Twe Shows Nightly. 7-t. Matines

$1.95Ur to- $4.75. Sale Price 95$ suittitaniawm and others. Women# Swiss Liais Vests, 
plain and fancy top ; size*
,16 and 38. Regular to $2.25. 
Priced to clear ut .... 98<* 
Children's Fleece - lined 
Sleeping Suits, large sizes 
only. Priced for a quick

The really exception* 1 photographyAfter her appearance tn "Oh. Boy*-'11 
Mise. Davies was chosen for the 

' "' ** and from there she

TO-DAY Women's Vejt*. Zenl.th 
branit, short and ihng 
sleeves: size* 36 und 18. 
Regular $1.78. Sale Price
I.......................................... 95*

Saturday 2.30

Reginald Hincks
Presents VAUDEVILLE 
And Potted Version of

Mary Pi« kf

result of a new method of lighting 
introduced by Charles Kosher, cine
matographer on this production. Mr 
Ijtosher ha* created a new effect 
which is likely establish ;i new 
school of photographic art for* the

The result he has attained with hi* 
new method is an almost perfect per
spective of the third demenelon, or

Hell’s Hole Ztegfetd FolïîeV
Clearance Sale of 

Chamoisette
Brewster’s Millions Zénith Combination, for wo

man. ankle and knee length; 
alias 16 and 3». Regular

Glove*FEATURING ROYAL Half-priceclearance at
of i-hlldren'a

CHARLES JONESAnd on Silver Screen Combinations. all sizes: 
ankle length. Watson's 
make. Regular up to $4.00 
per suit. Sale Price $1.95 
children’s Zenith Drawers, 
sniu)# length; sizes 3 to 9. 
Values to $1.75. Sale Price, 
per pair............................79c

Clearing Saturday, odd line# 
and broken alzee of Oharaols- 
ette Gloves, in white and 
natural only. Excellent qual
ity and very special OQf# 
value at. per pair . . Oa/V

Sale PriceM $ per suit.Mary Miles Minier $2.95
Charles Jonea rode bucking horses 
for royalty, but he never eat bet
ter In a plunging saddle than he

Odd Lines of Watson's 
Childrens Vests, high neck, 
with long »r short sleeves; 
all sizes. Regular to $1,75. 
Rale Price........... .. »*<•

TO-NIGHT, 830
Twice To-morrow, 2.30 end *30

Whatwas Attracting the postman.
■he saw was

A motion picture camera, director 
WillUm de Mille. Arne* Ayres. Nila 
X&ldi. Jack Holt, Rod la Rocque 
and Theodore Kowloff. and a number» 
of workers Then she turned to look

“The Heart Specialist''
Prices, 25c and 35c. Sat. Matinee. 2sc.

Children, 15c. Hell's Hole.

Coming Monday 
•TRIFLING WITH HONOR'

Coming Monday; Tuesday, Wednesday
“When Knighthood Was In Flower”

Clearance Sale of Women’s Wool 
Sports Hose Saturday at $1.35Holeproof Silk 

Stockings
Black and [ At

$1.59

Interleague
Championship

HOCKEY
CALGARY 

VICTORIA

DOMINION DUMBELLSALL WEEKALL WEEK
Lieten in on This One

and $1.89 Per PairDON’T CALL IT LOVE
Starring AGNES AYRES

Avalanche in
Columbia Actionvs.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
8 W P.M.

USUAL PRICES
Admission 75o. Children "Joe 
Reserved Seal*. 81.10, 81.25 

Box Seat*. $1.50 
AU Priées Include Tax-
Seat* Now on Sale it

ARENA OFFICE
707 Port Bt. Phone 2400

This I» a splendid opportunity to purchase warm and smart 
Kngli.h wool and .Ilk and wool Sport, Hoae at greatly 
reduced prices.^ You will find all the wanted color, here In 
plain and ribbed effect, apeclally reduced for clearance aale 
Saturday, at. per pair, $1.35 and ...........—-............... $1.89

colors, all
Jack Holt, Nila Naldi, Theodore Koeloff, Rod La Rocque

Added Attraction—Dorothy Devore in "NAVY BLUES
To-ilay, Charles Jones is at the 

-Columbia Theatre in his latest Wil
liam Fox feature, "Hell's Hole," In 
which, for hair-raising dating, he 
surpasses hie previous thrillers. Hie 
supporting < ast Is a good-one. with 
Ruth Clifford as leading lady, and 
Maurice B. Flynn, a* heavy. Others 
Include Kathleen Key. Hardy Kirk
land. and Eugene Pallet®. Kmmett 
J. Flynn wellded the megaphone and 
Bernard McConville adapted the.story 
front an original by George Scar
borough.

Scene* of an avalanche during the 
course of the action are said to be 
among the most spectacular ever 
filmed.

Per Pairsize*

Coming Next Week
MARION DAVIES in “LITTLE OLD NEW YORK

With
AL. PLUNKETT. ROSS 
HAMILTON AND A 
GREAT CAST AND OR- 

CHESTRA
Evening—66$ to $£.20 
Matinee—66$ to $1.66

'Ashes of Vengeance” 
Offered Next Week

at Royal Theatre

Kansas City Proud
of Its Symphony

part In the massive scenes of thit 
great historical romance, moving la 
backgrounds gorgeous and magnifi
cent. One of the forty-eight special 
sets for the production reproducei 
the Interior of the grand ballroom of 
the Louvre : others of almost equal 
magnificence reproduce three greal 
castles and a portion of the Paris ol

Next WeekDOMINION
All members of the Chamber of 

Commerce, the Rotary Club. Kiwanls. 
Gyro and suchlike clubs of the city 
by attending any one of the two per
formances io be given by the Kansas 
City Symphony Orchestra at the Pan- 
tage* will witness the reason why 
Kansas City Is proud of Us orchestra. 
Now on tour of the Northwest, this 
splendid organization is meeting with 
huge success, and the soloists, par
ticularly Max Belinsky, the violinist, 
and lalsa Roma, dramatic soprano, 
are receiving the most flattering re
ceptions

The afternoon performance begins 
at 3 snd the eventing at 8.30.

At Heat tie last Wednesday evening 
people were turned away, and at Van
couver a big audience is assured.

Even*V screen actor"5!* eager to 
make claim of some distinctive char
acteristic. Hector V. Sarno, a pop
ular "heavy," claims as his distinc
tion that he is the only screen player 
who acts without make-up.

Harno. who learned to fence as an 
officer in the Italian army, has the 
role of Gallon, a swordsman In 
Joseph M. Schencks magnificent su
perproduction, "Ashe* of Ven
geance," a First National starring 
vehicle for Norma Talmadge which 
Is to be presented at the Royal alt 
next week. Thrilling sword dashes 
occur frequently In this production., 
a romance of France in the period of 
Catherine de Medici. Sarno appears 
In. his role minus grease paint. Be
cause of the heavy lines of his fea
tures he has found It unnecessary to 
use make-up.

Supporting Norma Talmadge In 
"Ashes of Vengeance" is a cast of 
notable artists Including, beside* 
Sarno, Conway Tearle, Wallace, 
Beery, Courtenay Foote. Josephine 
Cromwell. Betty Francisco. Claire 
McDowell. Andre de Beranger, Mur
dock MacQnarrle. Boyd Irwin. Car
men Phillip*. Winter HalJ. William 
Clifford. James Cooley. F.arl Schneck. 
Lucy Beaumont. Forrest Roblhson, 
Howard Truesdell. Frank I/elgh and 
little Jeanne Carpenter.

In addition to these, no less than 
4.000 performer*. impersonating 
ladles and gentlemen ^of the Court 
of Charles IX, dancers, mounted and 
foot soldier*, populace, servttofs. etc..

Ward Soldiers 
to Hear Kansas \ 

City Orchesth
NOTICEThe Season’s 

Most
Exquisite
Offering All Next WeekROYAL Members of Rotary. Kiwanls 

and such-llke clubs, attend the

Kansas CityRomance—Magnified, Glorified and Entrancing Through the courtesy of Concef 
Manager George J. Dyke and the 
Yellow Cab Company, t wenty_wo1dier« 
of the 8.C.R. ward*. Jublle^nlospltgl 
will be conveyed to-morrow to hew; 
the Kansas City orchestra at th« 
Damage* Theatre at the afternooi 
penforma nee. 

OrchestraCAPITOL, ALL WEEK NORMA TALMADGE TO-MORROW AT PANTAGE8
■nd see whÿ Kansas City Is proud 
of its orchestra.

3 and 8.30In Her Most Majestic Masterpiece

Everybody PraisesAshes of Vengeance, e uer 
.-Latest 
"Succès

16th Canadian SCOTTISH 
SUNDAY EVENING

BAND
Beecham’s Pilla after a fair 
trial. Thoee praise loudest 
who have used them long- 

merit ofDANCE[KR VILLEBy H- B.

A Romance of France in the Sixteenth Century— \
Massive Bets—Trejm^ndoua Beenes—Thousands 
of Players, and a Distinguished Star Cast, In- ?#!■»* 
eluding L

CONWAY TEARLE, WALLACE BEERY and

est The _________
Beecham’s Pills has been 
proved all over the world

There is nothin, bat

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS AT THE CONCERT

WeslholmeCriH CAPITOL praise evwrywlwe 1er
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

Oovernment StreetCOURTENAY FOOTE All roquedt numbers 
Concerts are broadcasted‘You’ll Have A Geed Time*

of the period, Wakeall ttr coetTim*

jSittie
Old| Day i ft WIU ,1

MnYork j
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GOING AFTER BUSINESS

By bcdtaming « partner in the new firm which

jeellent investment. The people of this commun 
ÿty have long ago realized the benefits that are, to 
fie derived by letting people know what this part 
J»f the world his to offer to the holidaymaker for 
fceven or eight months of the year. They are able 
Jto add to this knowledge the fact that last year s 
itourist invasion, both by motor ear and by the 
told established transportation routes, was the 
ibiggest and most profitable in Canadian history, 
fl’his means that there are already considerably 
•more individual publicity agents than ever before 
iwhose unofficial labors can he largely and pro- 
Jfitably augmented by sectional advertising under

SIR ROBERT HORNE AT MONTREAL

By Selwyn P. Orillia. B A. 
* » ■*

. Copyright. 1114

Sir Robert IJprne told the Canadian Club at 
Montreal yesterday that if there ia to be a Labor 
Government in Great Britain the “two other 
great parties should promptly sink their differ
ences and as patriots, rather than politicians, 
join issue to dismiss such a Government before 
it could do much injury to the country/’

Still come the voices from the wilderness. But 
Sir Robert ought to know aa one of the few ( on- 
servative supporters of the Lloyd George coali
tion that the gentlemen who gathered together
at the ( arlton Club on a memorable IKtolnr Ame^eane al„ n(K .0..™.. -
day in 1922 decided that the very last thuig 'he^unTto ...y^ch anjnM' £» 
Tory Party desired to continue in I arllament iUit«.red in tfie surrender oi 
was anything in the nature of a merger that
denied it its political identify. It is true that is.™ nt r.i.f.r.«m«nt. and m»a. pro 
Sir Robert believed, in the Coalition and would 
have continued to serve under a Liberal leader ;

This Day In
Canada’s Past

George
JANUARY It, 1^1 S

The armistice which . Sir Prévost made along the Niagara River 
In the late Hummer of 1812 he 
to be kept aleo by the Hrltleh Jorcito 
atone the Vetrolt frontier, tito'NgV'*? 
American» did net conelaêr them»e.\es

I _ - ... -..v:,.!. nave conuuuru vu suive uhw* » ——— —V-à
; By becoming » partner m the newfirmwhtch his Party decided otherwise, and the Ltb- 
1a to be known as Pugët Sounders, Associated, fraj gp]jt Ht (j,tt time gave Labor its chance of 
•the city of Victoria has undoubtedly made an ex- larger representation in the House and assured

CI «S BJ/lli »V 'll — v umv .......... .......
larger representation in the House and assured 
to it the prestigÿ which it capitalized laat De
cember.

So that Sir Robert will have to make up his 
mind to face the consequences which he seems 
to fear will ruin the country after a period under 
a Labor Administration. Conservatism has pro
nounced the doom of Coalition in any guise and 
re-united Liberalism has written its epitaph. _

ON THE WRONG TRACK

Not even Mr. ,T. R. Clytiee binwetf really be
lieves that Germany is being treated Worse than 

ifitablv augmented by sectional advertising under she treated France in 1870-71. Nor can he juati- 
tco-operative auspices. As we understand it, this fiabiy declare that Great Britain is making mon- 

.v-  il. ............. .. 111 ruefifv its Papifli* atrnnu nrfnarations for r new war Wtien Hfie

in ”wivii it vuuuuv.v- — manv. She has played ^every game she knows in
frtilt fresh in the public mind aud it is not un- ^ effort to beat the peace terms. Her object

la the way the new concern will justify its Pacific 
•Northwest name. It ought to be easy.

BATHER DIFFICULT TO DECIDE

Opinion will be divided for some time to come 
as to whether German settlers should be admitted 
and welcomed into Canada. Arguments, in the 
affirmative art; based upon the view that if there 
is to be peace throughout the world its peoples 
jnust be positive in their attitude and general 
Outlook. The British Empire is officially at peace 
with the German Government and people. Trad
ing has been resumed : businessmen are exchang
ing visits; to all intents and purposes normal re
lationship has been re-established. On the other 
tisnd the recollection of the war and the manner 
«11 which it was conducted by the Germans are 
jltill fresh in the public mind aud it is not un- 
oalurai.that aentimeul. iu many. q.u*rtcn is still 
istrongly anti-German. r— - ,
t The local braneh of the Great War X eterans 
•Association has taken the middle course as an 
pfficial body. It has refused to back up the Re 
fcina organization in its definite opposition to 
(he admission of Germans to Canada, especially 
Jn“mass formation,” so to speak. It : at least 
Requires more information before it will consent 
<0 commit itself to what might be interpreted as 

' a desire to perpetuate the war spirit, the dangers 
fcf which are apparent to moat people. In view 
of the fact that this organization is composed of 
the very men who have the most cause to give 
the Teuton the cold shoulder, its gesture .will be 
accepted by many as illustrative of the attitude 
which must eventually prevail if more interna
tional conflicts are to be prevented.

Meanwhile, although the analogy is perhaps 
far from complete, it should be remembered that 
one of the most astute Generals who fought 
against Great Britain in South Africa in 1899- 

’ 1902 was none other than the man who has served 
the British Empire with such conspicuous distinc
tion during the last few years. General Smuts 
has forgotten : the states Whose independence he 
fought so stubbornly and bitterly to preserve are 
prospering under the Union Jack. The Act of 
Union was another demonstration of the fact that 
Britain fights and forgets and forgives. After 
all is it such a bad plant

HOW TO MAKE MONEY

Four thousand boxes of Alberta butter were 
forwarded to the United Kingdom through the 
Panama Canal last Fall and the consignees de 
elare that there was a saving of from one and a 
half to two cents a pound as compared with the 
eastern route.

This suggests to our mind that if those grow
ers of apples who seem to have difficulty in find
ing a market for their produce would combine 
that line of activity with the dairying business a 
co-operative selling ageney should be able to 
make 'the necessary arrangements for sufficient 
business to furnish the always welcome ready 
cash. 1

If Vancouver Island cannot profit by its ex
port of dairy produce it would seem that some
thing 'is radically wrong. The snows and frosts 
ef Alberta are not known in this part of the 
World. And what about the sheep-raising in
dustry t

itrous preparations for a new war” when she 
lends her moral support to the other member of 
the Entente against ihe country which caused all 
the trouble in 1914 and sat on the hack of France 
until every sou of the 1871 indemnity had 
been paid.

Everybody will agree with Mr. Clynes that it 
would be considerably better for the Old World 
if normal conditions could he restored. But it 
has vet to be established that even the somewhat 
implacable course which France has pursued is 
not the only treatment which will put an end to 
(hfrtiian evasion. It is obvious, however, that if 
the debtor nation had been treated as she treated 
France in 1871 conditions in Europe would have 
been on the way to normal by this time.

Mr Clynes will get little sympathy in any 
attempt to nut the clothes of a martyr on Ger-

has been; anR still 1* to -get -from -muter with 
as good grace possible. Be far she. hat been 
fairly suecessful She has succeeded in getting 
a new assessment of her capacity—not as at the 
end of 1919; hut as at present, after all her 
duplicity and manipulation in varied form.

Note and Comment
Vancouver has been enjoying 3.75 inches of 

snow. Victoria offers its condolences.

tiers or ruii'.iorcemeius r'„A
miration» for a Bering M Am he ret burg, both held by the British 
with Uhy garrisons . l ...When the armistice was endeAthe 
British found lire offensive Imiwssibie 
because there were now too mw 
tnjopa opposite them, and therefore 
they gave up their Idea of » ®*
Incursion» against American outpoeis- 
Meanwhile the Governor of Indien»* 
'••ner.I Hunison, had h.e" apP”1"»»” 
commander-1»-chief of a * * the Ke nt u< ky 
force* ami of the whole Lntted s*a*** 
North wee tern army. Hie troope num
bered ten thousand and he we* <'[dered 
on September 14 to retake Detroit and 
to Invade Canada _ . , .

General Harrison had led » jorej 
against the Indians of the Middle vte»t 
two year» before, and had claimed a 
great victory from a skirmish at Tippe
canoe Now he started hie can\P*j*T] 
by burning a number of fhdlan villas*, 
whose men were away, and deatrf _ 
their food supplies and turnlvg 
women and children Into the 
cold to starve. The American» set up a 
great liowl shortly afterward when the
Indian, .how.d a llllle P*"»""** * 
ferocity on the person* of some Ameri
can officer» and soldiers. • .

General Harrison directed hll 
ordinate officer. General Winchester. « 
Miami, on the western end of Ijsse 
Kris, to prepare for an attack on Am- 
herstburg A» soon as the Ice would beer 
hi» men On January 10 <1wrnl W*n-
chester had his army assembled nt «to 
Miami Rapide. On the 17th he sent 
colonel Lew le with 660 troops, both 
regulars and militia, against the little 
British force at Prenefitewe. on lh*

ulTdVrhlm thirty I'.n.di.,, mlllllemen. 
and as allies two hundred I"*!™*; 
Msjor Reynold* was forced to fail sack 
..n Jariugo 11. Ill», before the »ti»ck^ 
a muchsuperlof force, to Brow nstown. 
at the mouth of the Detroit River 
Uu* Utile outpost skirmish the Ameri
can colonelmStol ftülTvWurf, 
mously exaggerating the numbers which 
opposed him. The Kentucky troops un
der Winchester were wild 1° press on 
and share In all -thl* glory ore there 
2-hould be none to share In. At Colonel 
Lewis’s request. General winchester 
hurried up with five hundred reinforce
ments end encamped with him 
Frenchtown, the village In the State of 
Michigan which had Just been evaluated 
by the little British outpost

Colonel Procter. In command of «to 
British forces on the border, toft hie 
headquarter* at Amherst burg "poet- 
haste, taking^ with hlm _ 600^ BrlUsh

rw#
the

If It’s •

KIRKS
Wellington
It's the Faultless Fuel ihet 

Brings No Complaints 
It is large in size.
DOES LAST LONGER. 
Always dependable.
Costs no more.
Quality never- changes. 

—Coal you will want agsii 
and again.

Let Your Next Order be for 
this Popular Coal.

Kirk Coal Co.
1212 Bread St. Phene W

$1.000.000. Just concluded W * el* *• » 
liVe majority of the City Council.

By your leave I will explain the 
matter, an the Issue was somewhat 

. i-bscured by a trifling incident that 
; look place when the question was be
ing discussed on Monday laat.
* The amount required I» made up as 
fallows. $400.000 for refunding aome 
local Improvement bonds unpaid by

; the taxpayers and for tvhlch the city 
{owns reverted lands, and $585,000 for 

upon current revenue durllîg Î 
t he laat few year*.

The bond dealers through their j 
agents made offers to the comptroller
• arly in the year which were rejected,

1 ui)d again on Monday last made fur- 
, f ier offers which were accepted, and
: the finance committee. Including the . 
Mayor, six In number, reported fy- i 
vorab.y to the council. Aldmn.in ; 
Woodward objected on the ground | 
that a firm of bond dealers repre
sented by Oscar Base had been US- « 
eluded fro mtendering. whether by I 
design or Inadvertently does not mat
ter. As I had known two years ago 
that this same firm had1 been the 
means of the city securing a much 
pigH^r Pri«w tnr the bonds then 1s- 
*ued of $1,000.000 I Joined In the-ol>- j

PER LB.

COWICHAN BUHER 55C

wm
Fragrant Ceylon with Rehuet Indian 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

haste, taking with him 600 Br|

January tS he swooped down ea 
American camp. Because, of ,h* 'r.- 
weather there were no outlying picket*, 
and General Winchester ■ men had 
barely time to get Into their equipment. 
Apart from that, however, they were 
oûtfought. Moreover, the .presence ef 
the Indian* spread- a panic, for their 
fury was terrifying Tnetr women and 
their children had been rendered home
less and starving by these people and 
nothing eopld rob them of a tern ole

«.Jr Out of

Business * Sale
614-616 Ystes Street

Mr. Robb says there is no room in Cab Ada 
for grousers, . He is quite right and the grouser 
should stay away in hia own interests too.

Now the British miners are squaring away for 
a strike. Happily for the peaee of mind of the 
plain citizen three months’ notice has to be given 
before the effect of such a jvote may be felt. 
March seems to be an attractive month for the 
miners of Britain. -—

Mr. Ramsay MacDonald says that Labor may 
never be a good .social imitator ; but it may be
come a good Social creator. If the leader of 
the official Opposition has not previously in
dulged in epigrams, aud we may take this as a 
fair sample, he may continue his efforts.

Vancouver is getting lots of fun out of the 
number of applicants applying for the post of 
chief of police. But we rather suspect the origin 
of the bid from Mr. Alonzo Beanfield. He claims 
consideration liy reason, of his “intimate 
knowledge of prison life and procedure.

THE ONLY WAY

1 Whatever may have been hia offence, if any, 
public opinion everywhere will approve the de
cision of Premier Venizelos to keep the banished 
King of Greece out of the country until after 
the people have decided whether they want a 
republican or monarchical form of government. 
The Premier objected in the first place to the 
precipitate dismissal of the King because he re
garded that course as a slap in the face for the 
Greek people. In reaching that opinion, of 
course, he had merely to look back at the vacil 
fating course of Greek politics during and since 
the wwr. But it goes without saying that no sen
sible purpose would be served by bringing the 
King back in order that he might witness the 
doubtful entertainment of a vote to determine 
whether the people of the country desired him 
to rule them 'or not. If the verdict should go 
against the exiled monarch he will at leaat be 
spared the indignity of another dismissal. And if 
the Greek people know when they are well off 
they will leave matters to Venizelos while they 
take stoi* of their extraordinary fXSffttClt srtM 
ties of late years.

Some Thoughts for To-day
So full of artless jealousy is guilt.
It spills itself in fearing to be spilt!

Shakespeare.

Money was made, not to command our will, 
But all our lawful pleasures to fulfill.
Shame and woe to us, if we our wvalth obey; 
The horse doth with the horseman run away.

Abraham Cowley.

How fading: are the joys we dote upon !
Like apparitions seen and gone ;
But those which soonest take their flight 
Are the most exquisite and strong:
Like angel’s visits short and bright, 
Mortality ’a too weak to bear them long.

John Norris.

MU(7U US fi.uvv.ovu a --------
i Jection and urged delay. The meet 
! ing adjoürned and, upon rea*eemu- 
! ling on Wednesday, the obnoxious rc- 
l*>rt was again forced upon the ceun- 

* ell and resulted upon each occasion 
and at every stage in a six ***•

! yots in favor. Your readers will note 
: that if Is the financé committee j 
i against ths rest of the council, and I 
Bubmlt that upon sqcli an Important 
Issue as a $1.000.000 contract the ma
jority should have acceded to our re
quest for delay and reconalderatlon.

r urged, inter alia, the following:
1. There was no real com petition,

at! th9 bond dealers uniting In the 
bid, the name of Ames & Co. being 
only the ostensible purchasers. It is 
understood that about eighteen Arms 
nre Interested In the deal, thus shut
ting out real competition. ’_______

2. The Seat tie flrttl had been of 
genuine service to the city Ip the past 
In securing better prices and should 
have had an opportunity

|. The misunderstanding- to put it 
mildly—between the comptroller and 
Alderman Wpodward as to the ten
ders was ample reason tor reconsid
eration; common courtesy required It.

4 The five dissentients. Aldermen 
Todd, Dewar, Woodward. Harvey and 
myself, were struck "With the Inule- 
quacy of the price offered and wished 
for fresh tenders. It I» inexplicable 
now why this request was refused 
There wes. and is, no reason why

(Concluded on pee* • >,

Will You Pay $6.60 For a 
Pair of $10 Regal Boots

o
You cannot earn 63.50 more 
easily than by saving it on a 
pair of these “Regal" boots. 
Because this ia an offering of 
very unusual value we must 
confine it to Saturday only, so 
if you feel like saving a 
few dollars, don’t fail to 
be on hand to-morrow.
The “Regal” make is recog
nized as one of
the best grades in ___
Canada and al
ways good value 
at $10.00 a pair.

Modern
1300 Oovammant Street • 1166

vengeance. They took f«w prisoners.
General Winchester and Colonel Lewto 

were both captured in the first rush. 
The palisade fort-where waa ihe~centre 
and left of the American army 
strong enough to stand a little l._.
IIere. In eptte of their hopeleee position, 
the American* stood off with the' rour- 
ags of deenalr the *ucc*e*tve Rrtttsk 
charges. They would rather fall to 
British.bullet then by the blow of 
Indten tomahawk

Colonel Procter offered these through 
General Winchester, now a prisoner, - 
chance to surrender _ and thus es. 
themselves from the Indians. General 
Winchester sent them an order to. ac 
cept. and they obeyed.

The battle, while short, was bloody. 
The British loss was twenty-four killed 
and «me hundred and lift y-eight wound
ed. The I'nlted Htates force was wiped 
out—three hundred and ninety-seven 
Killed and mlasing, twenty-five wounded, 
live hundred and thlrty-slx prisoners

Colonel Procter's white troops *•-- 
now fewer than the American prisoners 
he held For fear that General Harrison 
should come up now with the other nine 
thousand of hi. »rm>. Colonel Procter 
mad. haef, h«rk to Amherathurg. t.ktn* 
with him all lit. prl*mer» who could ho 
moved. Thow. who were too t>.dly 
wounded to move were left In churn of 
M.lor Reynold. SI Pr.nrhtowe N.lt 
day there came a rumor that Harrisons 
army wss approaching Home of the 
guards deserted their chargea A few 
wandering Indiana still looking for 
vengeance, took advantage of thle op
portunity and killed a small number of 
these prisoners It was an unfortunate 
affair, regretted exceedingly by Maior 
Reynold* and Colonel Procter alike. 
American authors have seised upon the 
incident to exemplify British callousness, 
and have complained loudly. Just as 
though the American army did not use 
Indian allies when It could get them 
As a matter of fact. Ihe outrage was a 
reaction upon their own heads of A men - 
can policy. When General Hull had In
vaded Canada during the Hummer be
fore his proclamation had read:

-No white man fighting by the side of 
an Indian will be tak«m prisoner—In
stant destruction will be hie lot. The 
other American generals also allowed 
no quarter to Indiana. Besides, the 
Unltfed Stale* treatment in genera! of 
the Indians had rolled up a prodigious 
reckoning. It Is no wonder that time 
and again It waa with the greatest dif
ficulty that the British officers restrained 
the Indiana. Indeed, in thl* Instance. If 
It had not heen for Colonel Procter's 
firm hand with hi* allies the number of 
American dead at Prenchtown would 
have bee" more than doubled.

Our Contemporaries
MAY BE VINEGAR

Lm An§.le. Timw:—At an American legion reunion 
a flagon of California grapejulce was »«I«J and put 
away until the day when there are but two «urvlvor» of 
the poet to Imbibe It. But there are a lot of folk who 
think that plain grapejulce would hardly be worth fold
ing out for. Even If It lived up to It» hope» It would 
Hk.ly be unlawful to .ample It an thf opening day.

Other People’s Views

ONE POSSIBLE SXPLAN*ION

The Bulletin, Edmentem—It I? j! 
course. If the Boner Law-Ilaldwin Hov 
by Franco In trying to collect reparation'
•III! he a government, and not merely a-t^^rtSTTW’KrkrmtimriiT

I soft-headed toward Germany, aa bie mtnii

possible,, of 
jit had stood 

pt It would' 
#up. The 

■ttreo

Letters whir eased to Ike Editor end It.- 
tended for publication must be short »n*> 
•sglbly written The |nne*r si» ertlele the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the neme end ad
dress of the writer, hut not for public»!!»* 
unless the owner wishes The publltstWvx 
or rejection of ertlelee is • matter entlrelr 
In the dlsvretlon ef the Editor No reepon- 
elblllty Is aesumed hr the paper for MS*, 
submitted to the Bdltor.

DOES NOT APOLOGIZE

To the Editor^=-May I bs permitted 
to correct some inaccuraciee In your 
report of the City Council meeting 
held on Wednesday.

Your report states: "Alderman 
Woodward was allowed to resume his 
seat on tendering an apology on the 
lines of the article In the lsdue of 
The Times yesterday."

The facts are:
1. No one challenged my right to 

t*k* my serft with or without an
apology.^ ^ fact take roy seat with
out making an apology.

$. I did not make an apology after 
taking my seat.

4. The article In The Time» of yes
terday contained no mention of an 
apology from start to finish.

6. The Council business had been 
In progress several minutes before

substitute a less offensive expression 
fw that used by me on Monday.

May I further elate that reflection 
has confirmed my opinion aa to the 
dishonorable character of the Coun
cil’s action, which drew forth the ex
pression to which exception was 
taken, and I have therefore no apol
ogy to offer for truthfully describing 
it. Had reflection led me to the con - 
elusion that 1 waa wrong I would 
have had no hesitation In making 
profuse apology. — *

There are numerous other inaccur
acies running right through your re
port which convey an entirely wrong 
Impression to the reading public of 
the cjueee of business on Wednesday 
afternoon. They are the more notice
able Inasmuch as your reporta are 
generally marked by carefulness and 
tmparttality.-

I trust this letter will not lead you 
to the conclusion that I am Unappre
ciative of the difficulties Inseparable 
from the production of a daily paper, 
and the haete which of necessity 
mark Its news Items

E. 8. WOODWARD,

"JUST A SUGGESTION"

To the Editor:—Now that the 
Johnson Street bridge is open to 
traffic, and there appears to be loom
ing up a controversy between the 
B.C.B. Railway Company and the Jit - 
neymen over the passenger transpor
tation, would It not be an opportune 
time for the city to Inaugurate a "bus 
service" to that part of the city and 
district, in much the same manner aa 
Saanich does. It would provide work 
for someone, meet a much wanted 
need, and pet a very good profit for 
the city. It would soon pay for iteetf. 
and the profit would help to some 
extent the money spent on the bridge. 
Heree luck to the idea, and I hope It 
won’t lay dormant for very long.

R. F. BROWNLEE.
January 14. 1SZ4. ______>

OAK SAY TAXATION

To the Editor — The candidates 
nominated by the Oak Bay Ratepay
ers’ Association stand firmly for the 
non-taxation of improvements and 
for land value taxation only. After 
going fully Into the matter, the de
cision has becif arrived at that im
provement taxation ia neither neces
sary nor desirable for Oak Bay at 
thle time. By all means let us con
tinue the present just and equitable 
system of exempting improvement* 
from taxation in the beautiful, wide
ly and fsvorèbly known municipality 
of Oak Bay.

ARTHUR E. MALLETT
1681 Wllmot Place, Oak Ba/. R.C., 

January 18, 1824.

A CASE OF HYFNOTISM

To the Editor—It is well that the 
public should know clearly the situ
ation as to the «ale of bonds worth

Incident, and before i asked leave J

Rubber Stamps
DATES—PADS—INKS 

Sweeney ■ McConnell, Limited
Printers, Stationers, Bookbinders

1012 Langley 8t. Phone 120

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad 81. 
E. M. Brown

>AV1D SPENCER, LIMITEE
store Heur.' « a.m. te • s.m.1 Wednesday. 1 e m.i Saturday, « ►» _____

Cash and Carry
Quality Meat* Bargain Prices

The most modem sanitary meat Department on the Pacifie Coast
Small Firm Grain-Fed Fstfc

Shoulders, 5 to 7 lbs., per lb............
Butta, 2 to 5 lbs., very meaty, per lb., 
Legs, 4 to 6 lbs., foot off, per lb. ... 
1»™, 2 to 5 lbs., rind off, per lb. . •.
Fork Steaks, per lb...........................
Loin Pork Chops, per lb...................

Young Local Mutton
Lags, half or whole, per lb. ............
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. ...
Rib Chops, per lb...............................
Loin Chops, per lb.

Prims Steer Beef
Buttock Boasts, off the round, per lb.,
17f and ..............................................
Bump Roasts, per lb., 17* and..........19*
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb., 16* and 28*
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. 
Rolled 'Pot Boasts, per lb. . 
Cross Bib Boasts, per lb. .. 
Blade Bone, Boasts, per lb.
Mince Steak, per lb...................
Oxford Sausage, per lb. ..... . 
T-Bone Steak, cut short, per lb. 
Bound Steak, per lb., 15* and

28*

So lb. off Cash and Carry Meats betwee 
» and 10. Shop in this hour and save.

Regular Counter Delivered
] 3 deliveries daily, 8 a.m. and 1.30 pm

Spencer’s Sausage for Sunday Breakfast
Oxford, per lb........................... .,..15*

Little Pig Pure Pork, per lb.
Cambridge, per lb. 

o Pork,Tomato ! per lb.

Shoulders Prime Lamb, per lb..........24*
Filet Boasts Pork, per lb................. 28*
Centre Out Loins Pork, per lb......... 30*
Prime Ribs cut short ,per lb. ..........23*

T-Bone Boasts, no long tail-end, per
lb. 29*

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb.............15*
Roasting Chicken, Boiling Fowl

GROCETERIA a SPECIALS
Lyle’s Golden Byrup, per tin ....... ^21*
Non Such Stove Polish, per bottle. .17Va#
Mela Cocoa (1 lb.), per pkt................ 10*
White Swan Washing Powder, Urge, per 
pkt................. ........... ..................... 24**

Finest Bunswest Prunes (50-60’»), per
lb. ..................... ,...................  12**
Campbell’• Vegetable Soup, per tin 12**
No. 1 Japan Bice, per lb...................... 2**
Singapore Pineapple, large tin cutwe, pertin^T;...T!7...............................te**

-r -

Provision Counter Specials
Cash and Carry

Speneer'e 
Spencer's 
Spencer's 
Spencer’s 
Spencer's 
Spencer’s 
Spencer’s 
Spencer’s 
Spenser’s 
S pence Ke 
Spencer's 
Spencer’s 
Spenser’s 
Spencer’s 
Spencer’s 
•psnesr's

Superior Brand Buttsr, per lb........ I
Prime 1 utter, per lb. ,..................... I
Springfield Butter, per ib.............. <

Own Pure Beef Dripping, I the. for i 
Standard Side Baeen, sliced, lb. ! 
Standard Pea meal leek Bacon, lb. I 
Unemeked Side Baeen. per lb ....: 
Pride Side Baeen, sliced, per lb. ■ 
Pride Ham», half or whole, per lb. !
Standard Pienie Mania, per lb........
Standard Dry Balt Back, per lb...: 
Own Pressed Corned Beef, per lb. . 
Own Ceeked Corned Beef, per Ib.
Own Jellied Veel, per lb................
Own Belled Hem, per Ib. ...............
Own Reset Pork, per Ib. ................

Candy Specials
Bpenc*r's Assorted Chocolates, per
lb .............................. ......................  39*
Assorted Crtam and Jelly Mixed, m-r
lb. ......V............ .......................... 35*

Spencer's Own Veel Leef, per lb...............SB#
Spencer*. Own Bleed Rings, per lb. ........... ..SB#
Spencer's Own Liver Sausage, per lb.......SS#
Spencer’s Standard Minoemeet, per Ib...... .IS*
S I be. for .....................................................................SS#
Spencer's. Own Welnlee, per Ib! ......................SO#
3 lbe. for .................................................. ’..I.......... ST# '
Preserved Ginger In heavy syrup, per lb ... .SB#
Mild Ontario Cheese, per Ib.................................. SB#
Old Ontario Cheese, per >b....................................SS#
Outeh Edam Cheese, per Ib.................................. SO#
Llmberger Cheese, per Ib.......................................48#
Rka Trappiste Cheese, per lb. ............. ,....SS#
Gorgenzela Cheeee, per Ib................... .. ; ■ -SS#

Pimente Cream Cheese, spread» Ilk» butter.
A full lin» »f Hein* Pleklee In eteek.

—Lower* Main floor

Bakery Specials
Jolly Bolls, each ......................... ..15*
Ring Doughnuts, per dozen..............30*
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$3.95 Will Buy
This week, Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen, and Boys an! 

Girls.
See Oar Centre Window.

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1233

WHEBJE MOST PEOPLE TRAD*

SELECTED FIB MILLWBOr
y Special Discount for Cash in Advance

LEMON OONNASON CO., LTD.
Phoee 77 2324 Government St.

J APPLIED PSVCMOLOOV

Thé Victoria Society of Applied Pey 
ehology has arranged for An Interesting 
programme of work for the ensuing year; 
Regular weekly meetings will be held at 
the Society*# rooms, 6## Campbell Build 
tng. commencing neat Monday evening 
dt S o’clock* -when the Rav. Dr. Clem 
Davies, pastor of the Centennial Metho
dist Church, will address the Society on 
the subjeet, “As a Man Thinketh.” As 
this Is an especially attractive subject of 
general interest, the public I» invited 
to this meeting.

*1

Harmless Laxative for the 
Liver and Bowels

■JgSti

III WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

Feel fine: No griping or Incon
venience* ‘follow* a gentle liver and 
Shews! çîeanstnr with “Cascareter 
Kirk Headache. Biliousness, Oases. 
Indigestion, and all such distress 
-gone by rooming. For Men, Women 
and Children 10c boxes, also 25c and 
fr#c sizes, any drug,store._____(Advt.)

I#t2—The House of Quality—1123

WHITNEY S GIGANTIC 
MONEY-RAISINO SALE

ESS. U 1-sr. »n« SOT. DlK.unt on Our 
Net F rices

8.E. Car. Yate. and Broad Its. Tel. 1443

Wardens ’Tell Them There is 
no Chance to Get All Re

quests in 1924 •
The leugthv conference be- 

tweeen fire wardens and the 
members of the’citv fire depart
ment in connection with the 
hours of labor, and the restora
tion of the old scale of salaries, 
failed to reach a rnneinsien yes
terday afternoon, but it brought 
the two aides to the question 
much closer together, and also 
paved tha way for a raquait hy the 
fire wardens for the deputation of 
firemen to submit a definite project 
as a compromise.

The firemen claimed the right of 
Immediate operation of the Hours of 
Fire Department Act", which would 
have one day off In seven, although 
it i* said there Ja no statutory date 
for Its operation. They also a*ke<i 
for a restoration of the salary sched
ule; whlcti- was xeducad.hy agreement 
a year ago. when It was expected the 
police would also suffer a cut In their 
schedule.

The fire wardens pointed out that 
they could not ask the Council for 
the enforcement of the act if It en
tailed the additional men requested 
by the chief, and also restore the 
full salary scale, but they were wil
ling to make some recommendation 
oh salary restoration, and partial 
operation of the measure if a com
promise mould be acceptable.

The meeting was friendly through
out. and It appears like some .«djust- 
mçnl will be reached before the esti
mates committee meets.

tàquirïea. at th# Jubilee Hospital
this afteçnobn elicited the fàct thaï 
Isaac Montgomery. 2941 Bee Street. 
Oak Bay. is makinc satisfactory pro
grès». Mr. Momrcmery was injure»l 
when a car he was driving through 
the Dardanelles crushed into a tele
phone-pole shortly before mldfilght 
on Wednesday night.

50* TAXI
PHOHt 467

VETERANS TAXI

Ne chamber# er trials were held in
the Supreme Court to-day owing to 
the Indisposition of Mr. Justice Greg
ory. who la confined to hie bogie with 
a severe cold. '

George J. Cook, reeveship candidate
in Esquimau, will stag* his campaign 
meeting in the Cook Hall. Nelson 
Street, this evening. Mr. Cook was 
present at the Reeve’s meeting last 
night but did not speak.

At tha meeting ef the Moeee to be 
held this evening the members of the 
lodge, will be entertained by the 
Moose, band under the leadership of 
Sidney Rogers. A record attendance 
Is expected at the meeting to-night

Ratepayers of Creigflower School
district, which Is chitslde Saanich 
municipal limits, are invited to cut 
their votes for school trustees at Til 
Ileum tic bool to-morrow afternoon. 
JjUST QQ

Two ef the echeele in Oak Bay,
Division Three of the High School, 
under Mr, Whittemore. and Division 
Four at Monterey Avenue, under W. 
Brynjolfson, h>ve had the gratifying 
experience of carrying off the prizes 
awarded under the Htrathcona Trust 
for phyelcaf training.

Civto action against ■ member ef 
the Victoria bar was withdrawn in 
the city police court to-day when It 
was announced that the claims of the 
city had been met. The barrister was 
charged with failure to contribute the 
usual license fee to the city. The li 
cense was subsequently taken out, the 
court was fold. The chargé was 
withdrawn.

F. M. Preston, city engineer, will 
be the guest of honor-at a luncheon 
to be given by the Engineering in 
stltute of Canada to-morrow at one 
o'clock at Spencer*» dining-room. 
1‘atrick Philip, chief engineer of the 
Public Works Department, will 
dress the luncheon gathering. E. A. 
Wheatley, registrar of the association, 
is expected to be present.

The Victoria branch ef, the Navy 
League, of Cj ■BÉfiÉriMÉMÉMl
vita Mon to form a representative citi
zen's committee for the welcome to 
the British cruisers in June. After 
the Mayor has appointed the alder 
manic members, a meeting will be 
held to strtke The personnel- of the 
committee, which is to be thoroughly 
representative of the organizations 
of the city and district.*

Ill fortune pursued William Le Sag*
In the city police court this morning 
The accused was charged with at
tempting to beat his board bill nt 
down-town hotel and was acquitted 
on that charge. Just as he was about 
to take the street a free man he was 
rearreeted, this lime by Detective P. 
N. Itgines, of the Vancouver plain 
i.lvthes squad, on a charge of passing 
à worthless cheque, in the terminal 
city. The prisoner with his escort

Good | 
Advice •

BUILD A HOME 
AND PAY RENT 
TO YOURSELF

C. P. s.
Lumber A Timber Ce, Ltd.

Foot of Discovery SL 
Phone 7660

Wellington

COAL
More
Heat

Longer
LBting

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS
Established 1M2

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

At the Heme for Aged end Infirm
M» n on Wednesday the Victoria 
Roys* Orchestra gave a most inter
esting concert to Inmates of the in
stitution. Masters A. Johnson and 
R. Ward gained much applause for 
their violin duet, while the comic duet 
staged by Masters Stonier and Ward 
was greatly enjoyed. The programme 
was closed by the rendering of the 
well-known selection,' "The Ambassa-

The Salvation Army wishes to
thank the many friends who donated 
provtstomr. ctorhtng and toys in con
nection with the Christmas cheer ap
peal antl.alsn the. aedaTeervice appeal. 
msidt, for contribution*in-. iheu pula 
amounting to f 1.828.40 The number 
nt baskets gtven was M#; children 
receiving treats and toys. -300; Christ
mas dinners supplied for men at 
Johnson Street numbered 67. while 
garments supplied were 95. In addi
tion a conceit was given and 146 
gifts distributed at the mental home.

Friend» end admirers ef the lete
Rev. William Stevenson, pastor of 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church, will 
gather at a citizens’ meeting to-night 
to consider the feasibility of perpetu
ating his memory. The meeting will 
be held In the schoolroom of the First 
Congregational Church at 6 o'clock. 
It Is understood that thero arc \ari- 
ous suggestions um lo the nature, of 
the proposed mcmor.al to be brought 
forward for consideration and discui- 
sion. while other suggestions will be 
warmly w»lcom*Hl.

Cocoanut Oil Makes 
A Splendid Shampoo

l FEATHER LIGHT MAW

Best Dry Kindling

>.50
Phene 1M

Per big
double
load

Pacific TransferCo.
•Service With a Smile”

Meter Trucks—Light end Heavy

_ iTORAOB ______
BACQAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED 
Exprès» to All Parts of the City

IV

Dally
Cormeranl

24# end 24#

father^»™ , i fp

\k\Cw CUT RATE 
pl*1 ' STATIONERS

1

CHESTERFIELDS^

from 950, easy terms
Choice of Style and Cover.

Standard Furniture Ce.
711 Yet..

PRODUCERS' ROOK AND 
GRAVEL 00.. LTD.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water.
Largeet Capacity in Canada 

1902 Store St. Phone 306

Do not use prepared shampoos or 
anything else that contains too muçh 
free alkali, for this la very Injurious, 
as it dries the scalp and makes the 
hair brittle.

The best thing to use Is Mulsified 
cocoanut oil shampoo, for It is pure 
and entirely greueeless. It is inex
pensive and beats anything else all 
to pieces. You can get Mulsified at 
any drug store, and a few ounces will 
last the whole family for months.

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Muf- 
slfled Is all that 1* required. Simply 
moisten the hair with water and rub 
it In. it makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which cleanses thor
oughly. and rinses out easily. The 
hair dries quickly and evenly, and 1* 
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, 
wavy, ahd easy to manage. Besides. 
It loosens and takes out every par
ticle of duet, dirt and dandruff. Be 
sure your druggist gives you Mulsi
fied. Beware of Imitations. Look for 
the name Watkins on the package.

(Advt)

TO STOP E OF 
DAZZLING MOTOR

Government Frames Regula
tions to Protect Drivers 

From Blinding Rays
Motorists who use spotlights 

recklessly, dazzling drivers in 
other cars, will be place t under 
stricter regulations as a result of 
an Order-in-Council passed by 
the Executive Council to-day.

Under this order no car must 
carry more than one—spotlight
The spotlight must be carried on 
the right aide of the ear and its
rays must not penetrate further to 
the left on the road than the medial 
line bf the car. The rays must strike 
the ground not more than 100 feet 
from the front of the car.

.These regulations. It was explained 
p\. the Parliament Buildings, are ne
cessary on account of the rapid 
growth In the number of spotlights 
in5 use ort cars. Some cars carry two 
spotlights and many carry light* on 
the left side of the windshield. Fre
quently drivers in other care are so 
dassled by the rays of these powerful 
lights that they cannot see the goad.

TOTALLY DISABLED

MOUNTAIN GOATS 
WILL START LIFE 

HERETH1S MONTH

Mountain goat* which are being 
brought from the enow-covered 
tops of the Rocky Mountains to 
Vancouver Island will reach here 
before the end of this month, il. 
B. Jackson, Chairman of the 
Game Conservation Board, an
nounced to-day. Mr. Jackson re
ceived word from Banff where 
the goats were captured, on his 
instructions that the animals 
would be placed aboard a C.P.R. 
train bound for the Coast Janu
ary 21. They will Ipe turned loose 
In the new game reserve at Shaw 
Creek on the north side of Cow- 
irhan Lake where they will have a 
big herd of elk and deer for com
pany. Mr. Jackson and dame 
Board officials will take the ani
mals to the Shaw Creek reserve 
aiu| see personally that they get 
off to a good start In their new 
surroundings.

UP TO CITIZENS 
TO MAKE mill.

Pension Appeal Board Opens 
With Three Cases Listed

Sittings in Camera Following 
Result of Board This 

Morning
The Federal Appeal Board of the 

Soldiers* Pension Commission opened 
at the Court House, Bastion Street, 
this morning under Commissioners 
C. B. Riley and Dr. B. L. Wlckware. 
The press and public were excluded 
on the ground. It Is understood, that 
the appeals involve the hearing of 
the appellants medical history sheets, 
considered a .private matter.

«wtev.-te xwmFLWuB» amMrWiTyis-
late Captain Harris. who appeals 
from a refusal of the Ottawa Pen 
slon Board to consider , her claim of. 
her husband from grievances alleged 
to be the result of wsr service.

The board also dealt with the hear
ing of the appeal b\ Ç, V Laycock 
Victoria, from a refusal of the Fed
eral Board of Pension Commissioners 
to allow a total disability pension In

Mr laycock enlisted. In the. Fort 
Garrv fforge at Saltcoats, Sisk.. at 
the flrst' of the war and served In 
France and Flandere. with a total 
eeTvice of twenty-one njonthe. He 
went through the engagements 
shared bv the Flret Canadian Divi
sion -to which the cavalry dismounted 
brigade waa attached, and was In 
valided home In September, 1918 If#* 
spent nine months In hospital and 
was then boarded out aa no longer 
fit for service.

With his wife he came to Victoria 
in 1911 and was under treatment by 
the 8.C.R. here for a considerable 
period. It was In Victoria that he 
Was boarded and pronounced a 100 
per cent, disability case. The cause, 
he stated to The Times to-day was 
tuberculosis. The Federal Pension 
Board refused to allow the pension 
recommended by the Victoria Board, 
allege* Mr. Laycock. and thus hi* 
appeal arises. For the past four 
years Mr. Laycock has resided In thl* 
city trying to secure permanent 
settlement of hi* case.

The third appeal to be heard at the 
present sitting Is that of M. C. Potts, 
of Alert Bay. who appeals from 'a 
refusal In pension matters for war 
disabilities. These three cases ore

small fraction of the number since 
compiled by Gerald Ti. Sedger, 
soldier advocate for Vancouver 
Island, who is conducting the cases 
for the appellants. The hearing con
tinues. In the event of the commis
sion recommending the casee for at
tention they will be forwarded to Ot
tawa. but a refusal to entertain a 
caee here would mean a stay In the 
proceedings unies* the appellants 
appealed further through the chan
nels provided.

In the first two appeal* Judgment 
was reserved and the third case la 
proceeding.

RED PEPPER ET
IE

The heat of red peppers takes the 
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It can 
not hurt you, and ft certainly ends 
the torture at once. -x.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around. Just try Red Pep
per Rub.-and you will have the quick- 
set relief known. Nothing has such 
concentrated, penetrating heat a* red 
peppers.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep
per Rub you will feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes It warm* the 
sore spot through and through. Pain 
and soreness are gone.

Ask any druggtst for a Jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name

iJBlutie» »» eecb pnskaxe,.

CITY TO FILL
TWO VACANCIES

Mayor Plans to Retire From 
Cemetery Board Shortly

Saanich Will Also Have a 
Vacancy on Completion of 

Term
There will be two vacancies to be 

filled at the election next month for 
the Greater Victoria Cemetery Board, 
ae In addition to the vacancy occas
ioned by the death of Trustee R. W. 
Perry, Mayor Hayward announced 
to-day tjiat he would not seek re- 
election. owing to pressure of other 
wgrk. His Worship has been a most 
active workes on the board, carrying 
into effect the actual Inauguration of 
Interments In the burial park when 
owing to Illness It wa* Impossible to 
hold a board ses*lon of the members, 
and prior to that time he took his 
full share in the details of the pur
chase, and development of the prop
erty. The third city member is Ald
erman Marchant ,__

There will also be a Vacancy In the 
Saanich members who now consist 
of Reeve Watson, Councillor Simp
son and Trustee McWUllam.

One-third of the personnel of the 
board retire* annually. The Mayor, 
ae chairman of the board, staled that 
he Intended to call a meeting Immedl 
Mtely after the Saanich election con 

*~ morrow.

Leader of Tourist Trade 
Group Raps “Knockers”

Work Through Chamber or 
Group He Argues

“This city c*n be anythin? 
the citizens like to make it. If 
the germ of indifference and 
apathy gets into the city we 
shall have a bunch of tortoises 
and not workers. Notice the 

’critics of-the city. See if they 
are working to make it a better 
city. The Twnriet Trade-Greup 
and other-groups of the Chamber 
of Commerce offer them sn oppor
tunity to dig In and work to make 
Victoria a live, enterprising city.

-rrs up toeihe residents of the city 
to make Victoria. If you any
one criticising Victoria as a slow 
town, ask them If they belong to the 
Chamber of Commerce, the tour!*t 
trade group or any other branch 
working fb put Victoria in'lts proper 
place In the sun.

Frank Waring appealed for support 
fur tho "Chamber of Commerce .and 
ihe tourist trade group in these terms 
#t ». moating-of the jMMMdfifc trad* 
group at the Chamber of Commerce 
this afternoon.

Cordial endorsatlon was given to a 
plan for broadcasting from the week
ly visitors’ concerts at the Chamber 
of Commerce auditorium.
TO REGISTER TOURISTS 

Discussion took place on a plan put 
forward by Fred Butterfield aimed to 
secure a registration of visitors to 
V'lctoria throughout the year. Sup
porting the resolution. D. W. Camp
bell s#M tnEf^k system Of registration 
had been put In In Florida and Cali
fornia and had proved very valuable 
In stimulating the tourist trade, and 
besides providing valuable statistics, 
offered wonderful opoortunlties if a 
hrst class fotto w-«p system were 
used R. Oleeon supported a resolu
tion to apply to the publicity bureau 
for funds to Inaugurate a registration

AMUSEMENT CENTRE
Frank Waring, as chairman of the 

group and a member of the amuse
ment centre committee, thanked all 
who had worked for the passage of 
the by-law.
BIRD SANCTUARY 

Secretary Harold Palmer reported 
on complaints received of shooting In 
the bird sanctuary and on action tak
en to, prevent It.
VISITORS* ENTERTAINMENTS

L>. W. Campbell presented a report 
i the entertainments for prairie 

visitors and mentioned the pro
grammes were well arranged for the 
future. The Gyros had promised to 
arrange a concert and the Shrinera* 
band had also promised to appear.

Dancing was a popular form of en
tertainment. He asked the members 
of the tourist trade group io attend 
the entertainments and help make the 
visitors welcome.

Reunion by Prairie Club 
Proved Great Success

City Without a Peer as Winter 
Playground, Says Visitor

Former prairie people now 
resident in Victoria and visitor* 
spending the Winter here met 
and renewed friendships founded 
in Alberta, Saskatchewan or 
Manitoba, at the annual reunion 
held at the Celedonla Hall last night. 
Red, white or blue badges represent
ing the different provinces aided the 
company In picking opt old friends, 
and so successful was the function 
that an request was made to the 
Prairie Club, under whose auspices It 
was staged, to put on a similar event 
In March.

Ex-Mayor J. W. Smith, of Regina, 
wa* chairman, and in a brief speech 
commended the club for providing a 
meeting place for prairie people at 
the comfortable Prairie Club quarters 
In the Woolworth Block, and In ar
ranging the annual re-unions. \
GOLF VISITOR

Another speaker during the even
ing wa* Mr. Juatlce Bigelow, of Sas
katchewan, an ardent golfer, who 
comes to Victoria each year to tuk# 
advantage of the opportunities of
fered to enjoy his favorite sport.

In the course of his remarks he 
commended Victoria a* without a 
peer as a Wlntef playground.

Dancing was enjoyed to the «trains 
of Neary’s orchestra, and cards were 
provided for the non dancer*. Re
freshment* were served under the
direction ut Mrs, P- P, HtHK

FI
Esquimau Ratepayers Hear 

Office Seekers in Cam
paign Meeting

Three hundred residents of Esqui
mau gathered at the Sailor** Club 
laet night to hear candidates for 
municipal office. J. L. Parkinson 
occupied the chair.

Council candidates opened the pro
ceedings.

Nell Fraser said he had resided 
years In the district, and had take! 
a keen interest "in civic matter*. If

conscientiously.
James H. A. Warr felt he had 

mission in Esquimau, and that was 
to Improve matters for the children 
and young people, who he said, had 
nowhere to gdf and were allowed to 
run wild on the streets.

J. C. Stewart stressed the need for 
care in taxation matters. He had re
sided twenty years in Esquimau, and 
would be glad to serve.

GeSrge W. Brooker said If elected 
he would try to look after everyone. 
He favored the Memorial Park 
scheme.

8. A. Pomeroy said he had served 
on the Council almost continuously 
since 1»18. He was out for the good 
of the ratepayers.

Speaking forth* school truste#- 
bhlp, R. J. Stewart said he favored 
""■met economy with efficiency.”

James Elrick, School Board candi
date. said he would, if elected, work 
conscientiously for efficiency in the 
schools and In the interests of rate
payers.

Albert Heald. Council candidate, 
•aid Esquimau had pursued a policy 
of buying In Its own bonds, school 
debenture* and sewer loan, and this 
had resulted In a considerable saving. 
The money was spent in »wai#,that 
were hard to show tangible results, 
but none had been wasted. He fav
ored the Memorial Park. Mr. Heald 
was ehainlnan of the finance
committee. ..________ __ ^

James F. Mealier, chairman of the 
fire and light committee, for Council» 
pointed w^th pride to .Esquimau's fire 
department. Lighting costa for the 
streets had been cut from $8-90 per 
light, to 86.84, he said. He favored 
the Memorial Park and children’s 
playground.

Robert J. Dent, for Council, ad
mitted ruefully that he had been 
chairman of no committee, so would 
dispense with figures. The Council, 
he said, a.fforded little scope for 
spectacular service. He had taken 
hi* »art-conscientiously in this, and 
had h|gh tribute for his colleagues of 
the IfSTTIffiBcT' jfiSr " the'' riving 
effected.

James Nlcol, for Council favored 
the Memorial Park acheroe, of which 
he had been one of the original 
founders.

Speaking briefly. J. L. Parkinson, 
chairman, announced a meeting of 
the School Board this evening at 8 
o’clock The present board, he said, 
had effected a saving of 13,800 this 
year. Trustee Parkinson ha* another 
year in ofliee... Trustee-Mrs. l»bleter>. 
Councillor Robert Anderson, Council 
candidate Charles Smith, Council 
candidate Alex Wilson. Reeve aspir
ant tieorge J t’ovk. trustee candidate 
William C: Palllsscr. Police commis- 
signer Thomas Ha Afield .and. his two. 
opponents, . Masers. Albert Groves 
and Edward Holm wood did . not, 
apeak.

“LiF Old Granny Mine”
The Big Hit From the DumbelTs 

Show “Cheerio”

The big oustanding hit from the Dumbell’s revue at 
the Royal this week is “LiT Old Granny Mine." Aa 
usual this music store is ready to provide sheet music 
and records of every hit the moment it comes out.

Hear These on Records or Sheet Music

Too Many Girls.
Oh Gee! Oh Goth ! Oh Golly! I'm in Love.
It's Canada (The Land for Me)
•Are Yon Working? No! Are You?---------------
Hats Off "to the Stoker. „
Shufflin' Along
And Her Mother Came Too.
I Said Good Bye.
I Would if I Could
Stoney Broke in No Man's Land
It’s a Windy Night To-night.
Medals on My Chest.

FLETCHÉL BROS
VICTORIA I s I LIMITE»

1110 Douglas Street

COMMISSION TO

In Winter Weather
-Your birds need a "cold weather feed." Try our Victoria Laying Mask.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1S01 GOVERNMENT ST. (Hugh Allen) Phone “Two Nine Oh Eight*

Wherever Yob Co
In nearly all parts of the civil
ised world you will find the

Branston Violet 
Ray Generators

,„42aU...gt our Salesrooms and *w 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
these Generator*.

Hawkins & Hayward
1103 DOUGLAS STREET 

Nr. Fort Phone 2627
1607 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opp. City Hell Phohe 643

IE
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Police Board Will Hold First 
Meeting of Year To-night

At the City Police Commission 
meeting this evening am echo of the 
recent municipal election will be 
heard, when the commissioners will 
be asked to take cognizance of a 
charge of partisanship bn a constable 
on behalf of Commiseloner Altken 
during the p<Hl. Mayor Hayward was 
not sure, to-day whether the Inform
ant would support his accusation In 
public.

The principal business before the 
commission will be to .consider and 
adopt the estimates. That issue 
raise* the queetlon whether any at
tempt will be made this year to re
duce salaries before the estimates go 
Into council.

The board will l*e recommended by 
the Society for the Prevention of 
>uelty to Animals to compel mo
torists to report accident* to dogs, 
in order that Injured animal* may be

VETERANS WILL 
SEEK TAG DAY

Amputations' Association of 
Great War Needs Aid in 

Retaining Quarters”
The Amputation Asaoclatlon of the 

Great War (Victoria Branch), held 
It* annual general meeting at the 
dubrooms, Belmont House last even
ing. Owing to the indisposition of 
the president. S. J. Chiverall, the 
vice-president, R. Peachey occupied 
the chair.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: R. Peachey was unani
mously elected to fill the post of 
president; J. Davey's election to the 
vice-presidency was also unanimous; 
other officers elected were: Second 
vice-president. H. H. King; secre
tary. A. O. McCoy; treasurer. R. 
Henderson; executive committee. 
Major Gua Lyons; Messrs. G. Mor
gan, F. R. Wells; E. Tucker and Q.

. McAlfee.
The question of financing the club 

was discussed and it was shown that 
there would be considerable difficulty 
carrying on the ehibroomq and meet
ing the various Item* of "expenditure 
necessary In. connection with a club 
and ite members if further revenue 
was not obtained.

Subscriptions from the members 
alone would only be sufficient to 
meet a very «mall part of the club’* 
expenses and some other source of 
revenue must be found, it was stated. I

It KU.UMZsIora^itsctdsd, to AuUUkl

The Resident Taxpayers’ 
Association of Oak Bay

emtefse- Ihe following Candidates and ask that you support 
them on Saturday:

FOR COUNCIL.
ELLIOTT, WM. W. PAYNE, HAROLD D.
MALLETT, ARTHUR E. 8TREATFIELO, K. R.
MEARNS, WM. H. TAVLER, MAJOR W.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES: „
CA * MIC H A E u, HERBERT MeNEILL, J. CHARLES
McCONNAN, Z. M.

The Candidates for Council stand for an economical admlnle- 
tration. without taxation of Improvements.

The candidate» for School Trustee* stand for a careful survey 
of the school situation to see If the erection of a new High School 
cannot be postponed In these hard times without Impairing educa
tion In the municipality.

Election. Oak Bay.

VOTE FOR 
EDWARDS

For POLICE COMMISSIONER

Special !
Stone Hot Weter Bottle* 86*6 

Off.
Rubber Hot Weter Betties from 

8X.TS up: guaranteed two year*.

HALL & CO.
1304 Douglas fit- City

application to the City Council for 
permission to hold a tag day and it 
was hoped that by this mean* suf
ficient monVy would be raised to en
able the Club to retain the use of 
the room* now used by the member* 
a* rest room*, and In which to hold 
■mall social gathering*, and also their 
regular meetings.

Several of the members stated that 
they were still without steady em
ployment and the hope was ex
pressed that In the coming year 
every amputation caae would be 
placed In permanent employment, as 
this, more than anything else, helps 
towards the comfort and content-

Has Your Husband 
Got Indigestion?

Nothing creates" domestic discord 
quicker than an attack of Indigestion, 
and nothing gets rid of Indigestion 
quicker than Blsurated Magnesia. Ne 
man can* be sweet tempered, good 
netured or even 'fair minded when hie 
stomach Is constantly sick. sour, gassy. 
and upset with after-eating distress, if 
your husband has stomach trouble 
neither *cold nor pity him. but help him 
by seeing that he has a supply of Blsu
rated Magnesia (either powder or tab
lets) constantly at hand. A teaspoonful 
of powder or two tablets taken In a 
little water after meals will instantly 
neutralise the acids In his stomach that 

j are causing his trouble end he can en- 
■ joy his meals with no more fear of Indi
gestion. Blsurated Magnesia Is the spe
cial form of Magnesia used hy thousand* 
to neutralise stomach acidity and quick
ly overcome Indigestion-—do not confuse 
with Milk, Carbonate. Block or Citrate 
of Magnesia. Insist on Blaurated. It* 
action la safe, prompt and sure and it 
ran be obtained at small cost from any 
reliable drug store. (Advt.)

ment of the amputation case and al
leviates his worries to a great extent

BORDEN INDISPOSED

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Sir Robert Bor
den la confined to his house with # 
cold, but he is expected to be fully raw 
covered short: r.

CHILDREN CRY FDR “CASTOBIA”
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castorla has 
been In use for over 80 years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor OU. Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physician* everywhere

recommend it. The kind you hav# 
always bought bear* signature of

' i
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Our Stores Are Always Busy
The People Know Where They Get 

Quality, Value and Service
B. 0. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs...........................................?1.93

No. C.OJX orders unless with other goods.

lO-lb. Sack* Graham or Whole 
Wheat Flour, reg. 50c 44# 

Handy Ammonia,
reg. 10e pkt......................-®#

Pyramid Shaker Salt ... 12# 
Pink Salmon, '4-lb. tins,

3 for..................... •> • • • -25#
Defiance Sockeye Salmon,

1-Ib. tins. reg. 45c.... .35#

Bowat ’s Worcester Sauce,
reg. 15c bottle ........11#

Jake Brand Pickles,
2 bottles ........................ 25#

Roman Meal, reg. 34e....29# 
Wheat Flake* in bulk,

2 lbs. ............................. 21#
Horlick’s Malted Milk, hospital 

size, reg. $3.35 --------$2.98

| Robin Hood Flour, 43-1 h, sacks. Special at........8175

Royal City Canned Plums,
large tins —-Î......... ..21#

Royal City Standard Peas,
tin ................................   14#

Split Peas, 2 lbs..................13#
Shelled Walnuts, very best, 

---- per Ht .Vï . *. i »...... 35#

Tungsten Lights, 40 watt, 
reg. ^J5c each ................25#

Keiller ’s Marmalade,
lti-oz. jars, reg. 35c.,. .30#

Oxo Cordial, 6-tsz. jars....35# 
Spaghetti, 1-lb. pkts., 2 for 25#

| Casco Potato Flour, 1-lb. pkts„ reg. 20c.

Steel Wool, reg. 15c.........12#
Wright Coal Tar Soap,

reg. 75c box for............ 30#*
Maxola Salad Oil, pints 35#

Quarts, 68#; 1 y-gais $1.30
Witch Basel Soap,

reg. 450 ..........  3«#

reg. 20c.................. .. 1

Large Writing Pads,
reg. 20c ............. • • « ...15#

Schepps Cocoanut,
reg. loc pkt. *••••■...12#

lolsum Bweet unernrn. »
reg. 40c bottle,

; finest 8mall White Beans, 3 ponnds

Fancy Lemons, per . -25«c 
Good Cooking Apples, box 98# 
Good Sound Onions, S lbs. 2of 
Good Carrots, 15 lbs.....25# 
Fancy Navel Oranges,

2 dozen ..........-»»#

Large Florida Grape Fruit 
each 10<

Fancy Jonathan Apples,
per lb. ;; V.V v •California Grape Fruit,
3 for.............................

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

| Gold Coin Potatoes, per sack
$1.65

Lowney '* Assorted Chocolate
Bars, ti for ........-•••,• 25#

• 'Almond Rib Teffee,
reg. 50c lb....................... 42#

Bobbie Burns Oatcakes,
reg. lOc pkt., 3 for.......25#

Scotch Mints, reg. 40c lb.. .32c
Choice Assorted Bulk Cboco- 

letltf —g 50c lb... ■. ■ .40# 
Dutch Tea Rusks, pkt... .3r# 
Christie’s Reception Wafers, 

reg. 60c tin....................52#

Esquimau Mothers to Com
pete For Prizes; Home 

Nursing Lectures °
At the meeting of the Mother*■ 

Welcome League held yesterday 
afternoon In the Pariah Hall. 8L 
Paul’s. Eaquimalt. the president, Mrs. 
Booth announced, that at the next 
meeting, Thursday, January SI, she 
Will commence a eerie» of ten lec
ture* on home nursing. The .course 
will be a very practical one. The 
mothers will be Instructed In th<, 
making of fomentations, bandage», ; 
etc., from materials, to hand, and will 
then give dembhslrlHTtttt'"or the 
methods explained.

At the conclusion of the course of 
lectures, those wishing te do *o, will 
be examined In the work by Mrs. 
Lucas, of the Saanich Health- Çentré, 
and certificates will be awarded to 
those showing satisfactory progress 
by Dr. H. E. Young, of the Board of 
Health, who has promised to attend 
for that purpose.. Eighteen members ; 
haw already signified their desire to 

, (çr the examination, which is 
open not only to members of tne 
league, but to any who are Interested.

Mrs Booth also announced the fol
lowing competition for the making of 
children's garments, first and second 
prises to be given in each class.

Class 1—The most serviceable 
woollen garment for baby under 
twelve months, to cost not more than 
91 complete. '_______.i.,.'.--------

Class '2 - The most practical gar
ment for child from two to six years, 
material to coat not more than 7Be.

Class S—The prettiest garment for 
child of two years, material to cost 
under Me

Class SOmetMng- neefnt. - made 
from something useless, for child up 
to six years.

During the afternoon a presenta
tion'was made to Mrs. Rogers, lat£ 
treasurer of the Child Hygiene Coun
cil, who is leaving at an early date 
for California.

Tea was served by the refreshment 
committee, and the social hour wae 
enlivened by songs and pianoforte 
eotoe Mia* Kalliiecn Davlee.

y

............

v *

Mr. Murray C. Potts, of Alert Bay. 
la registered at the Dominion Hotel.

+ 4- +
Mr. A. Hanna hae returned to Port 

Albemt from a visit to this slty.
+ + 4-

Mrs. H. McGregor, of Penticton, la 
registered at the Empress Hotel,♦ + e

Mr. R. Knox lloulgate, of Vancou
ver. was In th# city y-esterdav.

-*- + -*•
... . Misa .Nellie Harkins, of Port À1- 
bemi. Is staying with relative» In thl» 
c,,y' '

Mr. J. H. Harvey, of Vancouver, 
who is disposing of his business here, 
warn In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Leigh, of 
Vancouver. • are gueet# at the Em
press Hotel. 4- + *

Mr. C L. Gordon, of Vancouver. 
Is spending a few days in Victoria and 
la a guest at the Empress HoteL

' + -r +
Mr. L. J. Hamilton, of Duncan. Is 

a visitor In Victoria and Is a guest 
at the Balmoral Hotel.

. + -T* +■
Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw entertained 

Informally at the tea hour this After
noon at her home on Albany R«»d.

--------------------+-+—f---- :------------ -------
Mr. And Mrs. A- T. Coward. York 

Place, are- leaving early in February 
for a four months' holiday to be spent 
in England.

4- + +
^Mrs. M. M. Black has returned

*v®‘ r __________ —I
j Mild Bugar Cured Bacon, sliced’, 36# lb. Piece, lb.... -.-_-2g£j

Bweet Pickled Cottage Rolls,
per lb............... * — *•.* ???

Smoked Cottage Rolls, lb. 21# 
Swift's Margarine, lb... 26e 
Pure Lard, per lb. .. ■. • 19#

Sweet Pickled Picnics, lb. 18#
Smoked Picnics, lb...........19«“
Nice Mild Cheese, lb.......27c
Peameal Back Bacon, whole or 

half, per lb. ...... ,,.—30<*

GUARANTEED LOCAL LAMB 
Shoulders and Ribs, per lb, • •:"
Fresh Stewing Lamb, 2 lbs. for.........................
Legs and Half Legs, per lb. ...............................

......aee

. -rr. .35# 

.....39#

Bonel.ee RelM ‘‘L 151
VmI Resets, per lb. X4C anfl 
Rolled Pot Reooto, per lb.. •
Freeh Chopped Suet, per »'■*** 
Buttock Ros.te, lean and tender

per lb. ............................* * *
Roasting Chicken, 

per tb. 4S# and ........................

Sirloin Steak, per lb.................<;a5<
Fresh Beef Brains, per oet...l»d

Ox Tail». P«r lb. ................. "
Limb's Liver, per lb.............  *”
Lein Veal Chops, per lb-■ ■ ■ ■■»«*
Prime Ribe e# Bee#, per lb......»OC
Freeh Spore Ribe, 2 Ibe..............**$

grain fed pork

Fillet Resete, per lb...............
Leg Roeete, per lb.........................
Butt Resets, per lb.......................
Shoulder ReaeU, per 1b...............

Freeh Beef Hearts, each aR*
Local Belling Fowls, lb............3S<‘
Lamb Chops, per lb.................... 38*
Fresh Ceoksd Tripe, 2 lbs.......25r
All Freeh Meats are kept In Scientifically C*“' Tou

find it a pleasure to do your shopping here.

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
749 Yates612 Fort Two Sanitary Stores

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace
New la the time ta Inetol 
roar Pipe lees Furnace. Be 
aura and get ear prices first. 
Avoid fire risk» by hart eg 
your furnace amoks pipe» re-

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

The Range 
71S Fart •«. Phene S*

?i#V»#Ag / 3 O-m.
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nome. Iron * monU»> visit with her- 
daughter. Mrs. F. N. Archibald, of 
Vancouver.

4-4-4-
Mr. W. O. Broad, of the customs of

fice. Btewart, B.C., Is spending a few 
weeks’ holiday in Victoria and is » 
guest at the Dominion Hotel.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, of Duncan, who 
was In the city, ha» left for the south 
to attend a professional contention 
In California. .___;____________________

♦ +
Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Archer, of 

London. England, have arrived in 
Victoria after spending th* past ten 
diyg 4m -V ane»m ver --

4-4-4-
Mrs. E. BherrltL of Cambridge 

Street, left yesterday on the Ruth 
Alexander for Los Angeles, where 
she will visit, friends.

4-4-4-
Lady Katherine Howsrd and I#ady 

Seymour, of London, England, are In 
Vancouver for a few days prior to 
sailing for the Orient.

4-4-4-
Mise MeKenney. of the Jubilee Hos

pital. left the beginning of the week 
for Vancouver where for an indefin
ite time she will visit with her sis
ter/ Mm. A. E. Bull.

" 4-
Mr. Hugh Savage,' of The Pew- 

Ichnn Leader,’ who hae been confined 
to M» bed tor three week» la now 
reported to be making Weedy pro 

■*»» towards reeevery.
Tv + -r

Mr J. F. Murray. District Ruperin 
Undent of the Foot Office Depart
ment. and Mr. F. Karriaon. the Poet- 
master. were In the city from van
couver yesterday on their way home 
from Seattle, where they were on of
ficial business.^ +

General J. W. Stewart end his 
daughter. Margaret, returned Van
couver yesterday after »n extended 
stay in England. Miss Btewart will 
leavb with her mother on Tuesday 
next for Coronada. Ca^ to spend the 
next few moifths. ^ +

Mias Annie Robertson, of Vancou
ver, entertained at a bridge and mah 
long party a few days ago in honor 
of Mrs. Glen Holland, of V Ictorla. who 
Is visiting her parents. Sir Charles 
and Lady Tuppor^ +

Mr. R. J. Hennessey, local man
ager of Wool worth's. Ltdw hae been 
transferred to Winnipeg, where he 
will assume the management or 
that branch, which Is the second 
largest in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hennessey will leave for the prairie 
city next Tuesday. +

“Hochelaga,- Rockland Avenue, was 
the scene on Wednesday night of a 
very enjoyable card party, when Mr. 
and Mrs. A- Montlxambert enter
tained With six tables of bridge and 
mah Jong. Pink chrysanthemums 
were used with charming effect in the 
reception rooms, and In the dining
room. where supper was served dur
ing the evening

Last evening the Onwego class held 
another of their social evenings at 
the home of Mrs. F. J. Peatt. 889 
Cralgflower Road. The programme 
consisted of musical selections and 
vocal aoloa by Mies Alma Peatt, after 
which refreshments were served. 

y+ 4- 4-
Messrs. J. W. Hudson. Lome Rosa 

E. W. Hibbard and C. F. Foxall. of 
Victoria, Were among the members 
of the British Columbia branch of 
the North American Life Assurance 
Company attending the banquet In 
Vancouver on Tuesday evening In 
celebration of the winning of the 
Nalaco Cup for im. This cup was 
won by B.C. In competition with the 
whole of the Dominion, the United 
States and West Indies.

4-4-4-
The C.P-R. Social Club entertained 

at one of Its enjoyable Invitation 
tîatieei last evening at the Empress 
Hotel, when two hundred and) fifty 
aueate entered with enthusiasm Into 
the gaiety of the occasion. The latest 
In dance music was spiritedly sup
plied by Osard'e orchestra, and en
cores were frequently demen*»* i-«d 
enerously accorded. The committee 

In charge of the affair Incjuvd 
Messrs. J W. Phillips, F. G. Mulllner 
and C. Griffiths. ^ •

A delightful musical evening was 
given at the Aged Women’s Home. 
McClure Street, last evening, when 
Oliver Stout’s ten-piece orchestra 
were the chief entertainer*. Besides 
the orchestral numbers, highly ap-x 
predated cornet solos were given by 
Mr. Pettigrew and vocal selections by 
Mlsr McNaughton. Mr. MitcheH- and 
Mr. Geo. Guy. A hearty vote of 
thanks, sponsored by Mr*. A. D. 
Whittier, was given the entertainers 
on behalf of the large number of in
mates whose health permitted them 
tq be presbnf. and who are always 
greatly pleased with eulh pleasing 
entertainments. •

ie Famous Store, Lti

V *4 A-v
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January Shoe 
SALE
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WITHDRAWS NOMINATION

The secretary of the Ix>cal Council 
of Women asks that all affiliated 
societies make not of the fact that 
Mrs. F. W. Uilng has withdrawn 
from the nomination for first vice- 
president, and will run instead for 
one of the other five vice-presiden
cies.

” l«~k *S6a. *****
Btratbeona HoteL

rmstsâ

/F h ♦ -» T ^

j ci /■ — a 3^-#A
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Mrs. W. Â. Chambers. 1618 W’ilmot 
Place, entertained at a delightful 
children1» party on Thursday aTier- 
noon. the occasion being the seventh 
birthday of her little eon Graham.

, Mr*. F. Brae assisted In entertatninf 
.. the liUla .guest* SfUh.

before and after tea. The tea fable, 
with Its decorations of mauve and 
yellow, had a huge aeroplane over the 
centre Ite attendant mauve and yel
low streamer» at each place card Ut- 
er revealed favors. The birthday 
cake, with Ite seven candle*, occupied 
the place of honor at the bend of the 
table. The guests were Mleees Lome 
Coton. Christine Reid. Marjorie Todd. 
Dorothy and Gladys Wlllbrn-o. Jean 
Bonnetl. Betty Elliott. Molly Milton 
and Masters Ted Coton. Jack Todd. 
Bunty Anoott. Charles Banner. Bob
by Watson. Raymond McKeown and 
Ronnie Bonnell.

+■4-4-
Last evening at -Breadalbane.- the 

minister’s residence^ In the presence 
of friend» oi the prtntctpala. Major 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell, officiated at 
a. ceremony which made Misa Olive 
Margaret Green the bride of Mr. 
David William Woods, both of Vic
toria. The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father. Mr. Arthur 
Thomas Green, was chaining In a 
gown of navy blue allk. fur cloak and 
becoming hat. She wore a corsage 
bouquet of pink roses and was at
tended by her sister-In-law, Mrs. 
Gertruds M. Green. The bridegroom 
was accompanied as groomsman by 
Mr. Hector Green. the bride ■ 
brother. On return from their honey
moon in the Sound cities Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods will make their home in this
CUJ- + * 4-

Dr and Mr*. H. II. Hare entertain
ed at a bridge party laet night at 
their hotne on Monterey Avenue as a 
farewell to Mr. end Mrs. R. J. Hen
nessey. who are leaving on Tuesday 
next to make their home In IHnnl- 
M On behalf of the assembled 
guests. Mr. E. H. M. Foote conveyed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henneeeey the regret 
feltat their departure, and the hearty 
good wlahea that were accompany
ing them to their new home In Mani
toba. Mr. and Mrs. Henneaaey were 
also made the recipient* of a hand
some silver tea service from those 
present. Throughout the home pink 
chrysanthemum» and daffodils were 
effectively used In decoration. In 
entertaining the ^guests Mr*. Hare 
was assisted by Mr*. E. H. M. Foote, 
and by her daughter. Mlae Olga Hare. 
Among those present were ^Mr. and 
Mr*. U. J. Hennessey. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
If m. Foote. Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett. 
Mr and Mr*. H. A. Stuart. Mr. and

KIDDIES GIVE UP 
CANDIES TD HELP

Tiny Chinese Fund Gives One 
Cent to “Save the Chil

dren” Fund
A real spirit of srif-denial among j 

the kiddle* of Victoria has been j 
brought to light by two touching In- 
cldents occurring in connection with j 
the appeal on behalf of the “Save the I 
"Children’’ Fund. Among the several 
subscriptions from children on The I 
Time* list appended below are two 
Items, one of 15 from “Wilfred and I 
Doreen," the other of one cent from 
“A Chinese Child." Behind each lies 
a story of childish sacrifice for the 
sake of the starving and unhappy 
children of Southern Europe. - 

“Wilfred and Doreen" were told by 
their mother of the poor little kiddies I 

I who had no warm clothe# or hot din- l 
l .« rs and no gifts from Bantn Claua I 

to brighten their childish live*. J 
, Moved almost to tear» by the atorr, L 
the children Immediately brought 1 
their savings bank In which was de- I 
pqslted the 15, saved by much effort 
through many weeks to purchase I 
some long-looked-for toy, and re
quested that mother take It without 
delay to The Times office to help the 
less fortunate children In Europe, j 
The one cent, was given by a tiny Chi
nese tot from one of the Oriental 
missions and represents an “all-day 1 
sucker" or some other Joy dear to I 
childish hearts, foregone in favor of | 
the lUUe refugee».
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Subscriptions received to date at 1 
The Times office for this "Save the 
Children" Fund are as fololwa: Al
ready acknowledged, $181.85; EW A, 
$5: -in memory of Frank Aubrey <_ol- 
mVe, "Westctjff-bn -Sèà. England. TBT | 
Kathleen and Alice. $1: Two Little 
Sisters,” $1; Muriel and Jean Stew- j 
art. $5; R.H.. *5. A Friend, t*. A.R.. I 
$5: Wilfred and Doreen. $5; t.H P. 
and H.K.P., |5; Mrs Bufthmen. tU . 
C.M.K.. $5; Mrs. Murray. 12; Gwen j 
end Edith. $«; A Chinese Child. $0.01. | 
A Friend, $5; A Friend. $•; Mrs. Gib
son. $2; A.8.. 15; C P. $1 50; E.D.H., l 
50c.; C. R, $1; Dori*. $1; A. Robson. 
Il; W. Elliott. $5; “Mutt and Jeff.” [ 
|5; “TWO Blilly Boy A** $$. A Friend. 
$1; Isew-la R.. $2; A. G. Jones. $5;
J DK. Ill OK. I1.6G. ToUl to date. 
$287.1$. J*____________• .

BRILLIANT WORK , 
AT CLUB RECITAL

Musical Club Concert Drew 
Biggest Audience of 

Season
The ever-growing popularity of the 

monthly programmes arranged by the 
Ledit»' Muaical Club was unmistak
ably demonstrated on Wednesday 
afternoon when an unusually large 
audience filled the Empress ball
room. The works of French and 
Russian composers constituted the 
very attractive programme, and the 
musicianship throughout was of an 
exceptionally high standard, appre
ciative applause greeting the various 
artists.

The French part of the programme 
w»s represented by Miss Marjorie 
Broley and Miss Margaret Campbell 
pianists, whose performance of the 
double piano arrangement of the 
Saint-Saëns concerto opened the con
cert with brilliance; Mrs. Brian Tyr- 
whltt-Drake sang a rffoup of French 
song* with much charm and finish, 
supported at the piano by Mrs. Heb- 
den Gillespie, and the third artist in 
the group was Lou Turner, whose 
violin solos, beautifully played. In
cluded Massanet's “Meditation 
(Thais) and the Jocelyn. “Berceuse.

In the Russian section. Mies Broley 
again played, first a dishing inter
pretation of compositions of MokreJ 
and Rachmannlnoff. then a charm
ing little Oodowsky number. 'Alt 
Weln." Ml»» Helen Starr’s fresh 
young contralto was heard to 
advantage In T«chalkow»kr# "Leg 
end" Sira. Clifford Warn lending 
.ynipatlietle «apport at the piano.

Aft a grand finale to this ambitious 
programme. M).« Euphemla Camp
bell and her .later, Mrs. Bernadette 
Campbell Han. of thla city. Played 
the majestic Arensky suite for two 
piano., a masterly performance 
which evoked so much applause that 
they gave as an encore Scnutt » 
arrangement for two planoa of the 
Chopin waltz.

Charge Accounts Accepted.
721 Yates Street

January Clearance Sale 
Suits, Coats and Dresses

Extraordinary low prices on all garments to insure a final 
clearance. • .
Smart and practical cloth dreame. of t*icoünê *r,<l
featuring straight line end coat effect», with mt»„I
trimming.. All price, are radically reduced, ranging from BIS up.

New Furcloth and Astra chan Jacquettes In black, grey 
and brown.

Thl* new lotion Is In
stantly absorbed by the 

* skin

Cold
dries your skin

Use this healing preparation tq 

keep it soft and supple

A ROUGH, chapped skin will grow smooth and 
soft, dryness and irritation will disappear, after a 

few applications of Jergcns Lotion—a product contain
ing benzoin and almond, two of the most heeling skin 
restoratives known.

Benzoin heels the skin and stimulates skin repair. 
Almond softens and whitens. In Jergens Lotion benzoin 
end almond, together with other healing ingredients, 
form a clouded, silvery liquid, deliciously fragrant, which 
your skin absorbs instantly. It leaves no disagreeable 
stickiness.

Try It. If year ,kia hie the least teodeecy to chap or Set dry iawiater. 
a . beautifully soft aad smooth it will keep your ikia. ‘ °y °*e
set it far SA mli'tlùy dn»< Store or Sol let toode eoowter.

The Aadrew j.„«. Co., Limited. 172 her-

brooks St., Perth. Oatario. 0

JWed. <# Ceeede

CLOSING-OUT 
SALE

" '   - "" " " ' • v- • -rrsm w,
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS ' - ; "

Regular 116.00. Down and Out Price

$14.95
Men’s Stiff Collars, per dozen ..
Shirts, Work, regular $1.75........
Pants, Men’s, regular *2.75 ------
Boys’ Cotton Stockings ............
AU Golf Hose

............90#
..............$1.00
. *1.05
*.........25#

........50#

CHATTON’S
Opposite Prior's and Fairbanks', Between Broad and Gov't Ste. 

617 Johnson Street
Also Properties on Bay and Richmond Ave., City; Alberal, B. C* 

and an extra fine Summer Home. Brentwood Bay.
Any offer or exchange considered.

m

YOUR HOME AND YOU
ey HtLIW KtNOALL

Two Hoars of Fresh Abr
Home women who never quite set' 

to the end of their dally tasks and 
who ara forever trying to catch up 
are often careless about the necessity 
for getting out Into the fresh air at 
least once a day. It aeema hard to 
lay aside one’s work, put on wrap» 
and furs and go out for a brisk walk, 
even In the face of a snowstorm or

It”, on Just such days, however, 
that It I» especially Important to get 
out of the house for an hour or two. 
In cold weather the furnace Ie kept 
going full blast.and the windows are 
kept tightly closed because of the 
driving erind. The air grow» hotter 
and drier: the fume, "fcooklng seep 
through^he room^all
hourVfier"hour In an 1»un,0,,,^e 
front which every P"*10'* 1t”*h: 
neea hae departed Is to brio* ejaa 
weary lethargy, a sense of fatigue
and-nerhape a headache. __

Every woman who apende most of 
her time Indoors should get at least 
two hours of fresh air every-day. It 
1* not

breath, although that helps. The
lungs should hare a chance to get 
rid of every bit of the stale air that 
has been circulating through them, 
and to till them selves again and again 
with the pure cold ozone of outdoors. 
A brisk walk, with some errand as 
an objective, will make one feel like 

1 the proverbial new woman. The beet 
division of outdoor time Is to get out 
for one hour In the morning and one 
hour in the afterneon. If this Ie Im
possible. then two hours at the most 
convenient time will serve.

If It le absolutely Impossible to 
get out during the day, a good plan 
for changing the air tn the house la 
to close one room temporarily, open 
the window wide and leave It open for 
Asa or dan minutes. The room will 
nil with «west, fresh air which will 
quickly become warm when, the win
dow# are closed and the door opened 
again, though the freshness will re
main for an hour or to. Tht two- 
hour etay In the open, with the 
healthy exercise which cornea from 
walking rapidly. Is beet of all. and It 

- ■ -----------— w- nothing

Mr* W. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Hud- 
«on. Mr. end Mra F. Jordon. Mr. and 
yra j Tallamr, Mr. and Mrs. 
C’Connell. Mr. and Mra. Lloyd futile. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
P Llnklater. Mr*. Brocklebank. Mis* 
Jean Brocklebank. Miss Olga Hare. 
Dr Tanner and Mr. Charles Bradford. 
As a result bf the bridge play prise* 
were award/j to Mra. Henneaaey and 
Mr. Hewlett. +

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Cameron have 
returned to their home In Vancouver 
after visiting friend* In this city

Mr. H. I. Mallek. of the well- 
known firm of costumiers, left this 
week on a buying trio to Toronto. 
Montreal and New York

Provincial Party of 
British Columbia

Wsrd meetings of members and sympathisera of the party at 
Native Sons HaU. 70« Pandora Avenue, comer of Douglas.

Menday, January 21, at • e’eleck. far Ward» 2 and J. 
Tuesday, January 22, at 8 e'eleek, far Ward» 4 and 6. 

Meetings Will be addressed by Headquarters' and local speaker*.

MRS. JOHN DRINKWATER 
SECURES A DIVORCE

London. Jan. ll.-Mre. John 
Drink water was granted a divorce 
here to-day from the author of 
"Abraham Lincoln," "Robert Lae, 
and other historical play»- The de-

BKITANNIA LODGE MET

A meeting of Britannia Lodge 11». 
t o B A wae held In the Orange Hall 
Tuesday night. Worthy Ml.tr.ee, Hie- 
tor Bradley, In the chair. 
business of Importance ♦“
acted Reporte were received from the
various committee, and acted upon.

Something which the member» took 
«Dectal Interest In was the reading of 
numerous greeting cards from out of
t0sî»tTr mBrSley. W M- then vr£
tented Sister Munkley with a P-W.M. 
Jewel, accompanied with a few well 
/ho,en word.. Th. drawing forth, 
luncheon eat was won by Mr». Mar 
nett, the number being twenty-nine, 
committees ai* preparing for a large 
social at the neztTegular meeting 
night.

ores was awarded on atatutorj

Professor Einstein dealt with rein# 
tlvlty and the fourth dimension 
Relatively speaking, the world and 
his wife will be at the Empress Hotel 
on St. Valentine’s Day. for the first 
annual ball of the Fourth Estate.

The Distinctive Flavor

"SALUA”
gyl 2] /V *«fll

Has won it millions of users* 
Try it today and Know why.

. A. i.
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RECORD OF 1922 EXCELLED BY CANADA’S 
FIRST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Unequalled Progress Marks 76th Year of Canada Life
Mr. Herbert C. Cox, President, Outlines Splendid Achievements in His Annual Address

CANADA LIFE IN 
EXCELLENT POSITION

year under review
PRESENTS HIGH RECORD

The year under review hae pre-

Snted another high record In all 
e Iteme which register progress. 

As success begets success, the result 
of our effort In 1922 led us to fix 
our aim still higher for 1923. and 1 
am happy to be able to say we have 
again gone beyond our ' objective, 
which was that policies actually 
paid for in cash should exceed those 
issued in the previous v«ar. Wé 
therefore report $79.ITS,000 as 
the amount taken up. while policies 
for a farther 116,041,000 were le- 
aued and are in process 'of ' settle
ment. making the totaMeeued $94,- 
217,000. It is unfortunately un
avoidable that some policyholders 
should through various ctrcum 
stances find it Impossible to con
tinue their insurance, and during 
the past two or three years these 
terminations the world over have 
been aggravated by prevailing con
ditions, We have not escaped our 
share of thle misfortune, but. de
spite It, we have made the very sub
stantial gain of $61,464,000 In our 
total assurances, bringing them up 
to $412,415,000.

* Surplus Earnings Greeter. "* 
We have again been favored with 

unusually low death losses, reflect
ing not only a generally good 
•public health, but a careful valua
tion by our Selection Committee of 
the Uvea offered us. The marked 
saving as between the actual losses 
and those for which provision was 
made, added to the other earnings 
which contribute to the general sur
plus, enables us to report what again

that ft has now been found neces 
sary to ‘ provide more commodious 
accommodation for the chief office 
In Great Britain. This has been 
done by the purchase of Falmouth 
House, a most desirable and suitable 
property at No. 2 8t. James' Square 
Slight alterations and repairs are 
required, and when these are com 
pieted the Company will occupy 
premises commensurate with its 
dignity and Its place in Great Brit 
ain and ample care for Its needs 
for many years to come. Tour Direc
tors and the General Manager for 
Great Britain extend to you and 
your friends a very cordial Invita 
lion to make use of our facilities 
when In London. To consolidate our 
position and Increase our effectives 
in Great Britain we have arranged 
to establish, aa", sodn as we enter 
our new home, a department com 
mined solely to the securing / and 
training of representatives: This will 
be conducted by one of our oldest 
and most successful Managers, who 
has already applied the practice to 

|Mg • ow lkMioli with rfeosHéàt iwwM

earned by the company In any year, 
namely S3.ll4.Me. May I re 
mind you that throughout the war 
years and the succeeding period this 
Company maintained its bonuses to 
policyholders upon the pre-war 

increasing them in 1922 
>922. We shall now be able to Im
plement them further upon some 
classes gf policy which will. 1 
sure, be gratifying to the assured as 
It Is to your Directors, particularly 
In view of the important accretions 
tn new assurances.
Agency Organisation Strengthened

Our agency organisation has been 
strengthened where and when op
portunity was found. No new ter
ritory has been entered during the 
year—rather have we sought to im 
prove our machinery In the fields al
ready occupied. It is our considered 
policy to include in oar agency 
forces only such men as pan mea 
sure up to a very high standard of 
ability and reliability, and this 
necessarily leada us to those who 
are prepared to devote their entire 
time to the project. We are now 
able to eay that the major portion 
of our organisation la of this class 
of whole-time men, most of whom 
have had the advantage of a special 
course of training in our own school 
st the Home Office, and I submit 
that they are equipped to render a 
much higher And more Intelligent 
type of service to the insuring public 
as well as to the Company. This is 
already reflecting itself lu reduced 
policy terminations and in a lessen
ed turnover in the agency force, 
with a consequent saving to all con
cerned—the assured, the Company 
and the agent.

Position In Britain Consolidated.
Last year marked the seventy- 

fifth anniversary of the founding of 
the Company, and this year we at
tain our majority In Great Britain, 
having extended our operations to 
the Mother Country in 1903. For a 
number of years our growth there 
was purposely moderated, as your 
Directors properly determined -that 
the business in that branch should 
not be allowed to strain the re
sources at home. -This policy was 
amply Justified, and such real 
progress has attended the efforts of 
those charged with the management 
that during the past four or five 
yeare It has been possible to so en
large the Company's business there

Insure Life Without Examination.
Two years ago, In conjunction 

with a number of Canadian com 
paniee, your Directors decided to 
undertake In Canada the issue, with 
out medical examination, of policies 
not exceeding two thousand dollars 
in amount. All. possible safeguards 
were Introduced Into She Applies 
tion form, and a very comprehensive 
statement is required from the ap 
pi leant, the Company always retain
ing Tfie right to demand examina 
tlon If that is deemed necessary. 
Our experience and that of our con
temporaries has proven the step 
fully warranted^ and the saving in 
expense has been material. 
Investments Bear Itigid Scrutiny. 

No real or permanent progress 
can be established In life aseur 
ance unless the funds being accu
mulated for the ultimate discharge 
of policy liability are safely ajul 
productively invested. In 1859 your 
President laid down the axiom that 
"the Company will seek always to 
obtain perfect and ample security 
when Investing Its funds and will 
not be tempted by high rates of in
terest upon doubtful Investments 
This wise determination has been 
*the guiding principle of successive 
Boards of Directors and continues to 
actuate those presetrtlf charged WTtfl" 
the placing of your funds. The list 
of your securities Is annually ex 
posed for your inspection and bears 
its own witness as to the Judgment 
and care being exercised. Their 
diversity and the absence of every
thing of a speculative nature war
rant the utmost confidence In the 
soundness and stability of your in
vestments. While using great cau- 

in selection we have also been 
able to obtain a favorable interest 
return as indicated by the average 
rate realised for the year. vis.. €.09 
per cent. Real .estate mortgagee 
•till continue to offer an attractive 
field, for while we may fairly look 
for some unfortunates among 12,- 
000 borrowers our arrearages are 
well within reason, and we are In 
all casds amply secured.

Extend 1/oanlng Facilities.*
It has recently been thought de

sirable and advisable to seek mort
gage loans In larger number in Im
portant cities, and we have conse
quently established,. In addition to 
our facilities in Toronto, loaning de
partments in Montreal, Hamilton 
and Windsor. Much attractive bust

le offering from which we are 
able to make satisfactory selection. 
We have heretofore, for several rea
son», confined ourselves to Canadian 
securities, but as our agencies in the 
United States increase, and as our 
business there grows, we shall. I be
lieve. And it desirable to Invest a 
portion of our funds In Mat coun
try. and as and when that Is done 
the usual care will be exerted by 
your Directors.

Investment Position Excellent.
All your assets have Been con

servatively valued under the ruling 
of the Dominion Government, which 
requires that they shall be included 
at a price not exceeding the mar 
ket value on December 21 of the 
year to which the annual statement 
applies. Compliance with this rul 
!ng has sometimes necessitated a re 
ductlon in the values of individual 
securities- in our banks, but it has 
long been the established practice 
of your Directors not to wrtte them 
up again on a rising market. As 

result there Is a considerable mar 
gin between the book and present 
market values of a number of your 
holdings, which constitutes a very 
comfortable investment reserve. In 
addition to which we still maintain 
the special Contingent Fund of 
$606.000, which you set up in recent 
years. Your investment position Is. 
therefore, very excellent.

During the year your Directors 
were greatly distressed by the death 
of one of their colleagues, who had 
for many years served the Company 
to Its great advantage. Mr. H. A. 
Richardson, while yet the local Man
ager In Prince ' Edward Island of 
that branch of the great institution 
of which he afterwards became the 
head, already advanced the welfare 
of this Company as its representa
tive. This early Interest and sup
port grew with the years until we 
were able to avail ourselves of It. 
in larger measure by Inviting him 
to Join the Board, in which capa
city hie keenness and ability have 
added conspicuously to our general 
progress. His colleagues make this 
formal record of their profound sor
row and of their conscious loss.

The primary care of a life assur
ance company is Its members, but 
irin turn requires their interest and 
aid if it la to properly progress and 
merits them in direct ratio to the 
type of service it renders. Believing 
that its obligation to you who own 
R ~Kae been faithfully discharged 
by this Institution, your Directors 
confidently ask your cordial support 
In furthering its success.

The result of the year's effort as 
disclosed in the statement submitted 
has only been achieved by the con
tinuous, persistent and cheerful labor 
of all branches of the service, of 
which your Directors deslrp. to ex- 
*-ess thélr highest appreciation.

It has again been my privilege to 
have a full and generous, support 
in the prosecution of your buemeae* 
and I once more venture'to offer ray1 
respectful appreciation to all with 
whom 1 have had the honor of being 
associated.

Conditions In Canada Iroprovtiqr
Air available information points 

to the conclusion thnt trade gener
ally in Canada has improved during 
the year. Increases are reported in 
bank clearings, in foreign commerce 
and hr railway receipts. Prîtes of 
commodities have been more stable, 
and this has led to a larger degree 
of confidence and to wider buying. 
Building operations have fluctuated, 
but in the aggregate were better 
than in the previous year. Lumber
ing has progressed. whHe the de
mand from the United Sûtes for our 
pulpwood has benefited that Indus
try- Our mineral resources are, as

put ttfniîT TfTharS Tias continued in 
sratl tying degree. The almost com
plete disappearance Of unemploy, 
ment argues a return to better buil- 
nesa, although the continued high 
level of coot makes reasonable profit 
difficult.

Phenomenal success attended the 
Federal Government offering of 
bonds during the summer. The 
alacrity with which they were taken 
UP and the exteat to which they 
were absorbed In Carihds was the 
source of great gratification and of 
some pleasurable surprise, but It Is 
to be hoped that If and when, the 
Government requires further sums 
they may be secured: In such manner 
as will . not deflect other important 
amounts, from the regular channels 
of commerce and trade of the coun- 

which require all the stimulus 
lch can ' be made available.

During 1923—

The Canada Life Assurance Company
• ESTABLISHED 7« YEARS Alio) * "

Made the following substantial progress:

Total Insurance m Force in-
creased to ................ 6412,435,000 $51,454,000

1 N«w Assurance» issued in 1923 94,217,000 16,810,000
Total Income for 1923......... 20.575,000 2,585,000
Total Payments to Policyhold

ers in 1923,.................... 9.136,000 1,369,000
Dividends paid to Policyhold

ers in 1923...................... 2,249,000 432,000
Total Assets\ ............ 94,249,000 7,595,000
Reserves for Protection of Pol

icyholder# .. ......... . 80,696,000 6,680,000
Surplus earned in 1923......... 2,814,000 120,000 j

(A complete Annual Statement will be mailed upon request to 
Head Office, Toronto, Can.) ii‘r

Conditions In West Improved.
We have had a moat generous har

vest in all field crops, with wheat 
leading, and while ws express regret 
and sympathy that some territories 
have been denied their share in the 
good fortune, we must not forget 
that upon the whole the condition of 
the farmer, and consequently of the 
country, has been measurably im
proved.

There must needs be some farmers 
who do not succeed. Just as there 
are necessarily failures In every 
other line of business, but these are 
insignificant In number as compared 
with those who win through, and we 
must not allow their clamor and 
complaint to distract our attention 
from those who are. with g re 
ergy. carrying on the basic industry 
of the country. Several causes have 
contributed to these failures, main
ly inexperience, lack of application 
to the work in hand, unwise expen 
diture and subsequent over-borrow 
ing, all of which have been aggra
vated by events in natuse which are 
beyond man's control Borrowing 
to provide working capital for the 
better prosecution of one’s business 
—farming or other—Is desirable and 
legitimate, and should be encour
aged by those lending money, bull 
the placing of. loans to cover ac
cumulated debt* arising from wilful 
or ill-advised extravagance should 
be made most difficult. The care 
and discretion of the loaning agent 

jahouid Insure assistance to those 
•properly entitled to it. while the 
courtesy and consideration of his 
Institution will make their experi
ence as borrowers as smooth and 
agreeable aa possible.

The tendency to mixed farming 
which showed itself In the Western 
Province* some few years ago Is 
steadily extending» and I venture to 
urge thxt In . this channel Ilea our 
best Insurance for the future. He 
who has a moderate acreage which 
he can cultivate with a minimum of 
hlr/*d labor, and who has a well- 
selected quota of live stock, properly 
cared for, will be the contented, suc
cessful and permanent farmer and 
the most desirable member of the 
community.

Should Encourage Settlers.
The great need of our \t estern 

country still is more settlers of this 
permanent and knowledgable type, 
and it Is gratifying to know that the 
Federal Government Is r.ow making 
more use of Its splendid machinery 
In Great Britain to stimulate the 
flow of this most desirable material 
in our direction. These activities, 
supplemented by some of a more 
private nature, will, we believe, be of 
great benefit. Our responsibility, 
however, does not cease with a weL 
come to the newcomers—on the con
trary, it only begins with their ar
rival. They must be advised In the 
•election of their homesteads and 
assisted In establishing themselves 
upon (hem. They must be encour
ag'd and cheered through the dark 
spell* and made tb feel that they 
hiv* fallen am.ms friends. They 
must be persuade 1 and convinced of 
the sure ‘posai billies of their new 
country, eo that they will hot be un

duly disheartened or led to throw up 
their undertaking by the early dis
appointments which are bound to 
come to them. The kindly under
standing hand of friendship—not 
only the official hand, but that of 
the neighboi and of those of ue who 
go constantly up and down the coun
try upon business, will go far in 
making these people feel that they 
have Indeed reached the land of 
plenty and of their desire. 
Insurance Funds Aid Development.

It may be fairly çlaimed that the 
life assurance companies have taken 
and continue tv take their full share 
In the settlement and general pro
gress of the country, as evidenced 
by the many, many millions of dol
lars they have loaned upon farm 
mortgages. In addition to their very 
important Investments In Federal. 
Provincial and municipal securities. 
Their endeavor Is to treat their bor
rowers with the utmost courtesy and 
consideration, and In following this 
policy they have been able, with 
wise and conservative management., 
to build upon safe and right prin
ciples an institution with a body of 
assets guaranteeing a solidity and 
strength second to no other In- our 
financial structure. It is significant 
that no policyholder Jias ever sue 
tained tho loss of even a single dol 
lar by the default of a Canadian life 
assurance company.

•It Is this very atmosphere of cer 
Utintyir-monetary and mathematical 
— attaching to life assurance wMch 
is enabling the constant .broadening 
of its application to the needs of the 
corporation and the individual, and 
one of its most recent and interest 
Ing developments is its widespread 
adoption in large amounts to make 
provision for Inheritance taxes, cash 
legacies and other charges imme 

y payable . under., the average
will.
Companies Offer Splendid Service 

The growing extent to which the 
people of this continent are- m«.t 
Ing use of th* facilities of lift- 
assurance is Indicated by the 
increase of twenty per cent. In the 
amount sold this year as compared 
with 1922. The almost inrre«1lh*f 
growth of the Institution in all Its 
branches demands and offers ample 
opportunity for the ablest minds in 
the fields of management and sales 
manahip, and its success would seem 
te-4s4k«M -diet ' wtli. wkKhi' H 
been attracted to It. Most companies 
have adopted some more or less ef 
fectivs method of preparing and 
equipping all who enter their ser
vice, with th* result that a highly 
trained body df men and women are 
dally offering to the public a most 
Intelligent and Intelligible présenta 
tion of the varied urns of life as 
ance. This presentation now in 
eludes even the drawing of wlUe and 
wen considered advice as to the eco 
political disposition of one's estate.

While there continuée a healthy 
and desirable competition amongst 
the companies, that old keen rivalry 
and the effort to get the start of one 
another has disappeared in the gen 
era! co-operation which has re 
placed it-. Through the various as
sociations of Presidents and Man 
agers. of Actuaries, of Medl- al Direr, 
tore, of Agency Officers, of Publicity 
Managers and of Field Representa
tives. there is a most willing ex 
ponrs of means and methods 10 
that the youngest and sinaUeet may 
benefit by the, experience and success 
of the oldest and largest. Supple
menting all this co-operation In 
Canada are the general announce
ment» in the daily press regarding 
life assurance In which many com
panies share. This means Is taken 
to carefully inform the public of the 
extent to which we are supervised 
by the Governments from whom we 
obtain licenses, of the multitude of 
ways In which life assurance can be 
adapted to everyday needs and of 
the channels In ■ which its accumu
lated funds are being used for the 
general advantage of the com
munity. This spirit, which has been 
so wonderfully developed on thle 
continent, has not only facilitated 
the progress of the Institution, but 
has made possible a much fuller and 
more Immediate service to the pub
lic, which has not lacked apprecia
tion. It Is regrettable that in Great 
Britain, where many of our com 
panics are represented, there still 
exists the old aloofneeq and absence 
of all. the aids which have proven 
»o valuable here. We do not forget 
from whence rame the light of life 
aaeurance to the new world, but we 
do venture to expreae the hope that 
one day the parent aun may ceeae to 
be obscured by those unnecessary 
clouds of rebate and twletlng which 
con be ae easily dispelled. It has 
bean amply proven that a common 
deulre ufion the part of the compa
nies to conserva the Interest# of 
themaalvee, thelremembere and their 
representatives can. be readily con
verted Into accomplishment by the 
very obvious means of co-operation, 
•na way la open—only a leader la 
lacking.
Income Tax Réduction J-ooked For.

Although It may be charged that 
this la not an opportune time to sug
gest reduction In taxes aa applied 
by the various Provinces to life as
surance companies. 1 again venture 
to present the matter for considera
tion. As Is known, but not perhaps 
so widely as Is desirable, the pre
mium Income of the companies in 
each Province is taxed by the re
spective Provinces at a rate varying 
from 114% to 2%. it has been sub
mitted from time to time that these 
premium payments represent the 
savings of the assured and are 
not. therefore, properly subject to 
taxation, and more especially as the 
individual has already paid some 
form at income tax upon them. 
Three years ago the Province of On
tario accepted this view to the ex
tent of granting e reduction of 14%. 
making her tax the lowest, and 
thereby pointed the way to others, 
but up to this time her good ex
ample ha» not been followed. It i« 
perhaps too much to hope that any 
Legislature will remit the full tax. 
but strong and untiring effort shou’d 
be directed toward a material de
duction, and in thia endeavor every 
holder of a policy in any company 
can and àhould assist by the means 
at his individual

ESQUIMAU SAYS 
REEVE LOCKLEY

Head of B.C. Union of Munici
pality Champions Union of 

B.C. Corporations
In an address to the electors of En- II 

qutmatt last night Reeve Alexander I 
Looklev painted a bright future fur • 
Vancouver Island and dealt with f 
questions of municipal admlnistra- 
tion as affecting* all municipalities In 
the Province.

As president of the B.C. Union of 
Municipalities, pointed out the 
■peaker. he was head of some sixty - 
two municipal boroughs, and had 
given much time and thought* to the 
question. Taxation and assessment, 
he indicated, sfere problems that . 
should he faced by co-operative action, 
by every corporation in the Province.

There was a limit, he said, beyond 
which assessments could not be low
ered whatever the land value. The 
question of taxation was broader than 
the needs of any Individual borough 
and should be faced in a broader, 
more co-operative way. He was a 
keen student of the idea of union in 
municipal matters, and advocate of 
an air-tight union of every munici
pality in the Province.

As to Esquimau, continued the 
spwktr, he foresaw" an era of re- 
uewed prosperity and sane develop
ment In the coming years. The grav
ing dock, nearing completion, would 
ffTSkn a growth or Industry along 
allied lines. The Johnson Street 
Bridge, now In operation, brought 
Esquimau into very close touch with 
the tourist stream, and he urged 
courtesy to the stranger once within 
the gate». Esquimau had much to 
•"fer for settlement of industrial ex
pansion. and all that was needed was 
a unity of effort on the part of every 
ratepayer and resident.

It was perhaps on a summary of 
municipal profits and lose accounts 
that the Reeve gained greatest atten
tion. Esquimau, he said, had an as
sessment that waa already too low, 
having been sliced $1,149,439 In four 
ye**», . The assessment now stood at 
$3,500.084 for a population of $.000 
pepple. The national assessment 
ratio in Canada waa $1,000 per capita, 
and this he would submit wag the 
lowest workable arrangement.

Lowering the asseswnent was 
game of bltndman's buff, the lower It 
went the higher the mill rate, for the 
same money had to be found.

Eeqiihnalt. continued the speaker, 
waa handicapped by the presence of 
Government owned, tax-exempt land 
valued at nearly $600,000 This wai 
a burden too great to ask any In

>uld be distributed more evenly by 
the Federal authorities. The muni
cipality lost 111,312 In taxes every 
year through thle exemption.

The B.C. Union, said the •speaker, 
had won for Esquimau tie share of 
the liquor, pari-mutuel and motor 
license profits. This had amounted 
to an absolute gift of $39,079 from the 
Provincial Government since distri
bution was commenced. Not one cent 
of trite money, be said, would hevre 
been forthcoming If the Union had 
not taken their case to the Govern
ment and shown the reason for Its

Saturday 
the last day UNITES

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Saturday 
the lut day

Our Final Business Day in
Victoria

TO-MORROW-SATURDAY
_ Your last opportunity to buy our quality merchandise 

at the greatest possible price reductions.

•. - It will be a busy day, no doubt, but

Speaking of the Provincial Govern
ment the Reeve spoke tn warm terme 
of the courteous manner In which be 
at all times had been received. The 
municipalities, he said, were 
fighting this government or that gov
ernment, but the prevailing condi" 
tione under which thev were com
pelled to carry on. Esquimau was tn 
a favored position, for the moment. 
In that Its sinking funds were up to 
date and ell Its asset* intact. It* t« 
atlon was comparably low compared 
to other townshlpe In Canada, but 
still It had work to do and difficulty 
In meeting expenses without sinking 
into the abyss which had engulfed 
many B.C. cities.

Reeve Lockley then took the do
estlc civic budget, showing what 

proportion of the mill rate was used 
for every purpose. Half the vote, he 
aald, waa oat of the control of the 
council and had. by law, to.be appor
tioned out to the educational, police 
and other services in the sums they 
chose to ask.

The Reeve closed hie address with 
an appeal for co-operation on the 
part of everyone to win for Esquimau 
Us share of the progress that the fu
ture indicated. He was heartily re
ceived.

VESTRY MEETING AT 
ST. BARNABAS CHURCH

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Barnabas' Church was held this 
week. Good reports were read of all 
branches of activities. The total re
ceipts for the year amounted to 
.2.72*.18. the expenditures being 
$2,680.04, leaving a balance In hand 
of $48.84, and total outstanding lia
bilities of $117.97. Al total of $111.86 
was given to objects outside the 
parish.

The following were elected to vari
ous offices: Rector's warden. Colohel 
Drum, people's warden. Mr. Durand. 
Church committee, Messrs Knox,

we will do our best to give you our 
customary good service.

Please shop in the morning if possible. It will be to 
your own advantage to do so. « -,—

THE BALANCE OF OUR READY- 
TO-WEAR STOCK COATS, SUITS. 
DRESSES AND SKIRTS CLEARING 
AT HALF-PRICE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BIXIUSBS 
TO CLEAR AT HALF-PRICE

n■’ ..................- '—.-4- - ■"
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF WOOLEN- 
PIECE GOODS TO CLEAR AT HALF 
PRICE
—————————————

GLOVES AND HOSIERY TO CLEAR 
AT REDUCED «RICES

THE STOCK OF OCR INFANTS 
AND CHILDREN’S WEAR DEPART
MENT TO CLEAR AT HALF-PRICE 
AND LESS

OCR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN’S 
SWEATERS TO CLEAR AT HALF- 
PRICE

THE STOCK OF LACES. DRESS 
TRIMMINGS AND MILLINERY 
TRIMMINGS TO CLEAR AT HALF 
PRICE

■
ALL GOSSARD AND NEMO COR
SETS AT 20% REDUCTION. OTHER 
UNES. AT FROM 20% TO 50%

■ j

DISCOUNT

MERCHANDISE FROM ALL DE- 
PARTMENTS TO CLEAR AT RE- 
DUCED PRICES

- J

. • ■ •

Bannerman. Locke, Oednin, Moore, 
Sorti», Griffith*. MacDowell, Be I eon. 
end Mis* Robert*.

Delegate* to Synod—Messrs. Knox. 
Bannerman, Drum, and Brook*. Sub
stitute*, Meurt. Durand, Locke, En- 
dean.

Delegatee to rurl-decanal confer
ence—Messrs. Moore, Drum, Beleon. 
end Misa Roberts.

Vote* of thank* were passed to all 
who have helped In special way* in 
the work of the church during the 
past year. ___

YEAR'S ACTIVITIES 
OF CANADIAN LEGION

Secretary Reports on Work 
During 1923

SAANICH ELECTIONS
Councillor Robt. Macnicol

Solicit* your support

• For the Reeveship
Auto* from Committee Room*, 1311 Douglas Street.

Telephone* 1054 and 1129------
Polling Day—Saturday, January 19

The aim* 
tnatec

Victoria Recommends You Not 
to Miss the

Kansas City Symphony 
Orchestra

which will appear at the Pan- 
tages to-morrow, Saturday,

CHICKERING PIANO
‘ WILL BE USED

and dickering Pianos are ob
tainable on Vancouver Island 
only from us. ~

Willis Pianos, Lid.
1003 Oort. St. Phone 614

of the Canadian Legion, 
Amalgamated Veterans. Victoria Post, 
together with a report of the past 
year's activities are outlined In a re
port prepared by the secretary, H. P. 
Thorpe. It reads aa follows: 4

The three main objects of the 
Legion are:

TL Amalgamation of all ex-service 
men arid associations In one Domin
ion-wide service body;

"2. A club where members can 
meet each other in a social way with 
facilities to partake In those activi
ties which their natural bent de
sires;

“2. To render service to ex-service 
men and their dependents at all 
times in securing for them their Juet 
rights from the Government and as
sisting them In time of need by ad
vice and otherwise.

-And 1 feel confident In stating 
that during the past six months 
these objects have been persistent
ly pursued and the work attempted 
and accomplished along each line 
more than fully Justifies the* Legion's 
existence.

“In regard to amalgamation, a step 
in advance was takut In the form
ing of a branch of the D.V.A. for 
Vancouver Island, which was under
taken by our commander, who was 
elected president of the branch.

“The unemployment bureau was 
the means of finding, work for thirty 
members and three of these were 
permanent positions.

"The sum of $176 was distributed 
In relief. Relief was given through 
the Joint funds of the Community 
Chest and the sale of poppies. At 
thle point it may he elated that the 
Legion has contributed monthly to 
a fund to prov!<to,.jmokee and com
forts for all ex-service men in the 

hospitals and these confined to

their .homes with permanent total 
disabilities.

"Before closing this part of the re
port acknowledgment should be made 
of the splendid service rendered by 
Comrade HlnchHffe in bringing be
fore the Provincial Legislature the 
grievances of ex-service men and 
their dependents, and being a means 
of introducing resolutions which .were 
passed by that body."

Mr. Thorpe reports a membership 
of 1,088. Sixty have joined since 
July 1 and there are over $00 mem
bers In good standing.

NEWSPAPER IS SOLD

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 18.—Sale of 
The Louisville Herald, one of the 
Shaffer group of newspapers, to 
James B. Brown, of Louisville, .prest-

"!>• Such 
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TEA
KETTLE 

Miss M. 
Wooirldee 

Cer. Oouflies 
and View 

Streets 
Phene 409*0
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particular—

TEA KETTLE

lucky and a member of the Kentucky 
. . . State Tax Commission, was an- 

dent of the National Bank of Ken- | nounced to-day.
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Cougars and Tigers
— e ' * » • • • • *

Each Need Victory
Victoria Anxious to t«iain Undisputed Lead of PX .H.A. 

While Uilg»ry WisW to Keqp m Touch With 
Saskatoon in W.C.H.L., So That To-night’s ' 

Battle Should Pack Plenty of Thrills

Opening Roller 
Hockey Matches 

Very Thrilling
Zuick’s Shot Wins Overtime 

Game For Newsies; Sel- ’ 
kirks and V.l. Win ~

With the Cougar, fighting to break the tie with Seattle for the leader- 
I. uf the P.C.H.A. and the Tigers battling to keep in touch with

i u result of its win over Regina last,,night increased its lead
Arena should

FINE DEFENCE MAN

■Hip
toon, which, — --------------------
In the W.C.H.L. to three points, the game to-night at the 
provide plenty of Fast-going and heaps of thrille^... • - •

When the Tigers were here in ixccembar they showed a lot of class 
especially tn bark-checking and -Hating, and won the game \\ hen the 
team, met' here laat year Victoria had a great superiority over C'alwOBnü 
won be four to nil. To-night's game will be the rubber and both teams 
are very anxious to grab it.
" The Cougars wth try out their new^ 

style of play for the first tins 9U- 
home Ice against the Tigers. They 
lAay find it a bit difficult, owing to 
the aggressive tactics of the Oatman 
boys», but should they get away with 
it to-night it is a cinch that no other 
chib will be able to stop the crew 
managed by Lester Patrick 
GIVÊ8 FREDDIE A CHANCE

Last time the Tigers concentrated 
on Krederlckson. and they boxed him 
up effectively. The change in the 
Cougars* play wilt make it harder-fee 
the visitors to nail “Freddie’ and the 
rest of the team will have more 
« hanoe to show itself: _ .

Archie Bride n will p’av his first 
gsme to-night for thtf Cougars, and 
with hia additional speed and back- 
checking ability the Victor!* ma- 
m«e slK>Hl<H>nwP a vry hard prob
lem for any club to solve

The fans are very anxious to see 
how Archie will function with the 
Cougars Iff has always 
sterling game for Seattle. He wiU 
get plenty of work to-night. as th® 
wings* will have to be subbed trm- 
fluently owing to the fact that the 
f«»ce and going should be very stiff.
REGULAR» TO START 

Manager Patrick will start hisregu- 
lineup. with Hart. Frederickson and 
Meeting on the Une. kod ltoughlto. 
tialderson nnd Fowler bwc»tog tbem 
up. Brlden. Glbeon and Andereon 
wHl be the euh» . . ..

Kfidl* Ogirpan led hie Tiger» Into 
this afternoon, and the former

-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL. RCOBV -
Prairie Clubs Hptu 

Edge In First Half
-r-y-------------- --- —■— *

In Twenty-four Games Played W.C.H.L. Teams Have 
Won Fifteen, With Coasters Taking Nine; Aver-_1 

ages Also Shbw That Clubs "East of Rockies 
Had Slight Edge in Scoring; Coasters 

/ * Have the Hardest Schedule

Calgary In Race
Saskatoon Administered An-

Night by 7-5

nw le il* toe shape for I he tray,.
The fans are Anxious to know whetn- 
er or not addle iriU be out on the 
Ice to-night, but the TleerWmana««r 
will net decide upon hie lineup until 
alrortly before tho game.

Kddle has only played a few g»™** 
for Canary this eeaaon 1 „
attack or indeewta whl-.l laid him 
low. He scored a foal irai net Re-
M ether De,eat t0 Re9|rte ^
Wedneeday. The Intee-leafua raise 
call lor only nine men. .The fans, 
hope that Eddie wijl be out tHers 
lighting so that they can see lusthow 
good-he looks against S# club.
FINE DEFENCE

The Calgary defence, rated as the 
best in the prairie loop, and which 
looked like a concrete wall hers last 
Dtwmbcr. will be onThe Job Herb 
Gardiner hen-recovered frdm 
»a^w of flu and l>utton will be on the 
light side, with Bobby Benson avail
able for subbing.

The famous scoring trio, M tison,
Oliver and Morris, will probably start 
on the forward Une.

One of the biggest crowds of the 
season will be packed Into the Arena 
to-night, as the seats have been sell
ing very’ rapidly to-day.___

Three fast roller hockey games 
were played at the V.l A. A. gymna
sium last evening, heralding in the
opening of the Victoria Roller Hoc
key iA-aiue. In the first game the 
V I. Blues defeated the Fairfield Ti
gers by the eebre of six to four; The 
Times newsies triumphed over the 
Victoria Rovers in an overtime game 
eight- goals tq seven, while in the 
final game the Selkirks scored an 
easy win over the Cougars sixteen W- 
Ihree. The games were fast and pro
vided plenty of thrill * for the large 
crowd of spectators that turned out 
id see the y#n£iters *G-1_=_„ 

The game diet ween the \X team 
and The Tigers was hard fought from 
start to finish. At the conclusion of 
the first period the Tigers were lead
ing by four, goals, but In the middle 
frame the winners came tur*k **rong 
and tied up the score, while in Tne 
final statute they found the net twice 
while the opponents were held score -

HERB GARDNER
af the Calgary Tigers, who is playing 
a sterling game on the defence this 
year. He wUl beat left defence in 

the game to-night.

Sheiks Increase

FEATURE GAME
The second till, between The Times 

and she Rovers, provided the feature 
entertainment of irie . ventnr tn the 
lirai period the newsboy# were un- 
able to hit lheir stride and at the end 
the score stood five to one in favor of 
the Rovers, In the second period the 
newsies started in with a rush, fairly

Australia Accepts Tour Offer of 
Canadian Soccer Team This Year

Sydney Ault Jnn. IS—Tha Australian For* ball Association has da- 
elded to accept the offer from Canada to lend a team to tour the Antipo
des during the coming season. ■ ' _ ...

The Australian body also has decided to ask the Englieh authorities 
to accept a visit from an Australian team during the next English eeaaon.

Winnipeg Ja». 11-No atatament was avallahle last night from 
minion Football Aesoclatlon official» here a> to the personnel of Canada » 
team to be sent to the Antipode» during the coming »eaeon. Secretary 
S Davidson elated that ha had Cabled for the necessary guarantee agree
ment and that he anticipated no difficulty In securing sufficient plnyera 
to make the trip.

Moose Will Endeavor to

a a • • * • * *

Get Square With Leaders

‘Babies’’ of First Division Anxious to Get Revenge at 
Wests, Who Have Beaten Them Twice This 

Season In Final Momenta of Games;
Junior Series Opens To-morrow

Havers Recovers 
Form and Wins By 

Shooting Birdies
With Three Down and Three 

to go Britisher Squares 
Match on 36th —

r
in an endeavor to prove that the Victoria West, have been extremely 

fortunate In ipanklng them twice In a row the Moose are going out to
morrow afternoon to try and hand the greenxhlrti thetr eecnnit revere* or
the eeaaon. - . ,

Only i.o game» are elated for the First Division to-morrow, end that 
between the Moo»» and the Wests look* like the" headliner.

In the two games played this season between the champions and the

Pasadena. Cat. Jan. H.—A de
monstration of brilliant golf during 
last holes of play ye.terday pulled 
Arthur Havers and Jams» Ockenden, 
French open tltleholder, from defeat 
In an exhibition match at the. Paw- 
dena Golf Club against Mri Bmilh 
of Pasadena, and Fred Wright. The 
Britishers were three down and three 
hole* to go. They made three birdies 
anti squared the game on the thirty- 
sixth green.

In yesterday's match Havers com
pletely overcame the slump which 

4 marked bin game In the California 
open tournament during the first 
thfee day* of this week. Ockenden 
also was in good form, making the 
laat nine hqlee in 32. three undenpar

The scores : Havera. «9. •J""!”; 
Ockenden. 72, 72—144; Smith. 70, 74— 
444. Wright. 72. 78^-148.

• Los Angeles. Jan. 18.—Gene Bara- 
xen. holder of the American profes
sional golf title, is preparing for hie 
International match with Arthur 
Haverw. British open champion, 
which will be played here and In San 
Francisco.

Accordhtg to an announcement 
yesterday at Hill Crest. Saraaen will 
leave for Hanta Barbara the latter

newsies started in wun a rue». ^— ----- ------ ~ ' . ___ ... « _ n# ni.v•kating thèir opponents off their feet. Moose decisions have only been reached in the laat few minutes of p >.
. -i . . .. < i   » .h. I    .... ___ — —    .x f. th* »»■■■ I f In Y Fialr lEVUrand wh.cn the whistle blew at the 

«lose the score had been tied up. A 
Euick* played â great game for the 
newsies, scoring three goals, while 
Mitchell, in gdal for the winners, was 
unbeatable. '

The third period commenced with 
both teams determined to break the 
tie. and the Rovers found the net af^ 
ter a few minutes of play, but Zulck 
came back for the Newsies tying up 
the score, and at Ihfe Anal whistle the 
teams were locked in a seven-all tie.

leur Lead

ZUICK SCORES AGAIN
Three minutes.uf the overtime pe

riod had .lapsed when Zulck found 
the Rover»1 net. bringing » hard- 
i-arned victory to The Time* boy».

1 while T Whitely and A Kesaon were 
in fine form on the defence.■

Gelson played a fin* game for the 
losers, netting two of his team ■ gosJs

The Weals have .had the necessary punch to force the result In their favor 
In both instances. In the ftrst meet
ing this season the- -Moose were 
beaten on a penalty goal, which came, 
in the closing moments of the game.
Ixast Saturday the dub# met again 

Tn the Jackson Cup series and this 
time they went along on even terms 
until the last five minutes, when the 
v ham pions raced through and scored 
the winning goal.
WANT TO TURN TABLE»

The Moose »re keen to eee that 
the result la reversed to-morrow, aa 
they are confident that they have a 
learn that should be able to gain at 
least one verdict over the Sr*en 
ahmaia. Ihreg'Mimawi*

Point Makers 
Basketball
By ERNEST A. BLOOD

j».r< of thl. week. where he wlll mee, ; Ito >riUrl«,.wo
Haver» and. Jam** Ockertdan. r renci, 1
open tltleholder. In a thirty-alx-hole "ut

' W.C.H.L. Standing 
I-. W U D. F

Saak* loan ..1* 9 9 3 60
Calgary ...........l« » 6 »

.H t t t

A. Pta.
4« 11

31 20 II
13 16 16

RUlna ..15 « I 1 34 37 IS

FEDERATION MEETS

Baltimore. Md, Jan. 16.—Amateur, 
Industrial and semi-professional 
baseball leader*, representing a do«*n 
states and well over a score of titles, 
were gathered In Baltimore to-dM 
for the ninth annual convention of 
the National Baseball Federation, the 
governing organisation. The meet
ing will continue to-morrow, and la 
expected to be the largest and moat 
Important ever held by the feder
ation. ^_______

EIKI TO FIGHT

Sew Orleans. Jan. 1*.—Battling 
Blkl wlU meat Battling Owens, New 
Orleans negro. In a fifteen-round 
bout here Munday night.

.WON BOUT EASILY 1

For Hand, Ore, Jan. 18—Joe Dunn 
easily won a ten-round decision from 
•Jack Oriflln here last nlghl; they are 
welterweights, both of Portland In 
the ten-round eemi-llmtl Lakey Mor
row, of Spokane, and Mike Deptnto. 
„f Portland. Junior lightweights, 
fought a draw.

FIGHTER BURIED

New Tork. Jan. II—Frankie Je
rome, the Bronx spider, was buried 
yesterday while a throng of 10,000 
paid tribute to tha memory of lh* 
bantamweight boxer who died after 

■ taking the ten count for the first and 
laat time laat Friday night.

GOAT-BREEDER» TO MEET

The regular monthly meeting of 
the district member* of the B.C. 
Coat-breeder*' Association will be 
hold In tha T.M.C.A. on Monday at 
t nm. In addition to further dis
suasion op tho milk certification 
scheme business will include election S local Officer* for 1614 A fall at- 
tendance le requested for the dls- 
rMelon of any business which mem
bers may wish to bring up at the 
annual mealing of |he association, tritich win be held to Victoria oa
Saturday. JiWMf *»•_______

AMERICAN JBOLFSR8

Hamilton. Bermuda, Jan. 1*—F»- 
voritea among the American, golfer» 
èwmnVtlog In the Bermudan amateur c-hampion*hip yesterday survived the
nT££rêr2"t'iï£‘r*rt Caire 

N_r holder of the New Jeraey and
Metro poll tan amateur titles, dlepoeed

"SrnlMriwC'li^w Fork,

Stlkstoon, Sank., Jan. 18. - SeSka 
toon Hheiks increased their margin at 
the hebd of the Western Canada 
Hockey League by a 7-5 win
over Regina Capitals.

Last night's game was the best 
mixture of good and bad hockey eecn 
hare this season. The opening period 
was featured by brilliant rushes 
which were followed with lagging 
play.

The Sheiks put on an egtra hurst |

while hi* back-checking was very ef
fective.
SELKIRK».TOO GOOD 

In Ihe final game the Relklrka were 
too good tor their opponents, and the 
game was tucked away in the first 
period The Cougars were at a, great 
handicap .on account of their goalie 
letting them down* The Selkirks 
hav* A great team, their oomhinsNirn 
being perfect, while their shooting Is
• - y

On Hattirdav evening thfea game» 
wHt fre played, tbs programme being 
as follows

V.l. Reds va Fhlrfleld Rovera 
Vikings vs. Senators.
V.f.AJt. vs. Tigers.
The teams in last nights games

ww^TifDlhwr _ ^ ,
V.L Blues -Goal. McConnell; de

fence, Jumbo l*avle» and T. Cross ; 
forwards. R. ftickinson and H. Mc-
^’alrfield Tigera—Goal. Norlngton. 
defence. George end MecGxvIn; for- 
wards. Champion, Moore, McMlcklng. 
Halls and White.

TlmeM newsies—Goal. Mitchell; de
fence, Whlteley and A. Kesson; for- 

| ward*, A. Zulck. T. Nute. Thomas and

Victoria Rover* -Goal. Sheyet; de- 
---------- fdrwaof speed In the second and simply n>* ft.rtce Rear„ und Williams: forwards.

away from the CapiUls. Tb^y aeon* -------- ----- ------------- * *
four goals in this period, three of 
them very fine efforts and one of
them flukey. ------

Regina rallied strength in the third 
period outscdrlng the locals by three 
to dne. George Ifay wis reaponsible 
for the first two. which were due to 
weak defensive work, while Moran’s 
goal to close the scoring, was a gift.

Summary
First period—1. Regina. Gagne from 

Stanley. 1.26: 2. Saskatoon.- Berlin- 
quett* from Cook. 1.06; 3. Saskatoon.
Scott from Cameron. 4,IL;___ ___ ’ —

Second period - 4. Regina. Stanley 
from Hay. 4.46; 6, Saskatoon. Scott 
from Cameron, .40; I, Saskatoon.
Cook from Stevens. 3.86; 7, Saska
toon. Scott from LaLonde; 7.06; I,
Lalonde, 30 seconds:

Third period—9. Regina. Hay. .66;
10. Regina, Hay. 7 69; It, Saskatpon.
Cook. 2.00. 12. Regina Moran, 1.30.

The Line-Up
Saskatoon 
Halnsworth 
Stevens ....
Reise.............
Lal»nde ..
Cook . ...........
BerMnquette
Scott .............
Mat*............
Headley .... 
Cameron

Position
... .Goal.........
. Defence....
.. Defence...»

! . . Wing........
... . Wing.........
. . ...Sub.
.........Sub
..........Pub.

.Sub

Regina
McCuaker

[.'.Newell 
.. Stanley

....... Hay

Dutkowekt 
k.. Aseltlne 
... Moran

Geleon. C* Sears and T. Forbes.
Selkirks Goal. Weetendale; de 

fence. Delahunty and McPhee; for 
wants. McConnell. Bothweil and We 
whinney.

Cougars—Goal. Dryedale; defence. 
Ives and Slvertx; fdrwards, Halsey, 
Dunsmulr. Peal and Gillie.

Junior S.S. Hoop 
League Wilt Open 

Tuesday Evening

ths

at

The West*, however, will be nul tu 
see that the llooee are subdued ont* 
again. Only one team. Requimelh 
he* been able to defeat <»• rraen- 
shirt» this Winter The First ul - 
vision champlonehlp he» been col
lected by the Weete end now they 
ere going after the Jaekeon Cup, 
having won ihelr gems In the first 
round.
WARDS MEET VET».

The other game scheduled tor to
morrow wiU be between the Veter
ans. who are In third place, end the 
North Ward», who are holding down 
the cellar petition. A win for the 
Wards will tie them with the Navy 
white the Veteran» will move up i»> 
point» If they come through

The schedule for to-morrow is as 
follows: „

Moose vs. Victoria Wests at 
Royal Athletic Park _

Veterans vs. North Wards 
Beacon HUE

Esquimau. Sons of England and 
the Navy each have a bye.

The first round of the O. H Alien 
series will be played to-morrow Title 
eerie* will determine Ihe Junior 
champlonehlp of Victoria Five 
learn» have entered the race, Includ 
Ing Victoria High School. Hasni* h 
Thistles. Victoria Wests Esquimau 
and Oakland# .

In the first round to-|hoerow the 
West» end High School will play at 
Central Park The kickoff will be at 
2.30 o'clock and Saunders will 
referee

The Juniors have staged eom* 
close and exciting games this Win
ter and the Allen Cup seriee sohuld 
prove very good.

To-morrow's teams will be as fol-
*° Mdoee—Holman. Bray. Allan. E*s- 
ler, Merrlx. Moulton, fctharcott He- 
welL Webster. Allan «n*
Mayers to meet et Metropolis at 1 
o'clock. _ . „

Victoria Wost—Shandley; Baker 
and H Bheratt: Wale. Thomas and

Refers. Jimmy Gardiner.

Charlton Athletics 
Reach Second Round

Idondon. Jan. If. — In a replay 
game from the first round of the 
English Association Cup saMes yes
terday Charlton Athletics defeated 
Accrington by. 1 to 0. Charlton will 
meet Wolverhampton In the second 
PMMi..

Black heath won from London U. In 
a rugby match by 1» to 0. yesterday.

Ths other cup tie replay ere ended 
In drew*. The Clapton Orient and 
Mwansca, and Halifax and Northamp 
ton matches saw ench of the teams 
scoring one goal. Extra lime was 
played.

Portsmouth services beat Devon 
port services at Rugby. 18 to 3.

GREB-WILSON FIGHT TO-NIGHT

18—HarryNew York. Jan 
Pittsburg, will defend

Greb,
world's

Owing to the larger number of teams 
to be looked after in the other sec
tions of the Kunday School basket
ball leagues, the Junior boys' section 
was left over until after ths New 
Year. . ,

It la hoped, however, that the lw>ye 
ac tion will get under way immedi
ately. All acboots which intend en
tering their junior boys' teqme are 
asked to get their players signed up 
by «unday if possible. As the regu
lation form for registration are all 
gkmt\ blank forme will be satisfactory 
if filled out with player's name, sig
nature. date of birth and signature 
of teacher and superintendent.

Players muet be duly qualified aa 
regards attendance, and registration 
fees must accompany forms.

Registrations uro to be mailed to 
C. Ferris, co Y M C A., as soon as 
po—ibis.

One game will be played every 
Tuesday evening at 6.46 o'clock in 
the Trades Hall gymnasium, this be
ing the only hour available at pree-
tnThe first game will bs played on 
Tuesday evening, January 31, If forma 
are received In time.

FIGHTING TO-NIGHT

New York, Jan. 18—The world's 
middleweight title will be at stake to
night In Madison Hquare Garden, 
when Harry Greb, Pittsburgh, de
fends his ISO-pound crown in a fif
teen round match with Johnny Wil
son. of Boston, ths former champion. 
Tiny Jim Herman of Omaha and 
Jack McAultffe H., of Detroit, are 
matched In a heavyweight contest as 
thé-jÉmt-flnal. _________ ..

RENAULT IS MATCHED

Muskegon, Jilch

r.

Pophsm; Jv Hherratl. McOlmpeey. 
Muir and Waddlngton 1

North Ward- Cummings; Bell end 
Taylor; McKinnon. W. Brynjolfson 
and Woleley ; Mclnnss. Howden, 
BrynJolfsojs. Dowde and Totty.

Alberta Speedsters 
Will Race at Banff

Calgary. Alta.. Jan. II. — Stanley 
Johnston ai*d Miss Hid Brewster, of 
Banff. Alta.; roan and women speed 
skating champions of Alberta, have 
entered for the races to bo held dur
ing the Winter carnival at Butte, 
Mont.. January 26, 21 and 27. Miss 
Brewster's time for the mils Is two- 
fifths of a second faster then < Haydn 
Robinson, of Toronto, recognised 
women’s champion of America.

é

open tltleholder, ... - -------
exhibition match «unday. Limest 
and George Martin. Kant*- Barbara 
golfers, probably will play «AghtOOn. 
holes each In the mutch 'as «sraxen s 
partner

With ths close of the Santa Bar
bara match. Saraaen will leave Im
mediately for Ban Francisco to start 
practising for hie match with 
Havers, the first thirty-sis holes of 
which will be played in Ban Fran
cisco on January 25. Play will !>e 
completed at Hill Crest two days 
later. _ ,

Hundred Entries 
Arc Expected for 

Bowling Tourney
First Game in Carpet-Bowling 

Will be Played at Burnside 
To-morrow

To Calgary and Regina go the honors for making the beet showing la 
the inter-league series between the P.C.HA. and the W.C.H.L. at the half
way mark. When Edmonton and Victorta settled the argument here last 
Friday, the middle of-tête schedule was féached and now all jc-lubs ars away 
on, tha final rush, for the respective pennants. The prairie clubs had tho 
edge on the Coasters In the first half of the series Twenty-four games 
wére played and of these fifteen were wbit by the clubs in President 
Richardson's circuit, while nine were pulled in by the Patrick teams and 
one was tied. The Coasters, however, have the hardest part of the schedule 
having mors traveling and more games sway from home than the 
prairie clubs. '* ■______________ —

Calgary. Regina and Saskatoon 
each won four games, but the Tigers 
and Capitals came out with the best 

vc-rage because they only lost one 
game apiece, whereas the «b<4k* 
were beaten four times anl drew one 
runic.

Vancouver made the finest showing 
of the Coast teame, winning four 
games, while they lost three and drew 
• •ne. Seattle had the* moat disas
trous time, winning but two oyt of 
ulntj encounters, both of which they 
scored on th^lr home ice. Victorta 
gut along best of the Patrick team#

WON ALL HOME GAMES
Huakatoon and Cglgary were the 

«fit/ pi arris teams fhâf wefe success
ful in winning all their home gamee. 
none of th* Coast sextettes being able 
to lower the colors of either the 
Tigers or Sheiks on thslr own ice. 
Edmonton lost at home to Victoria, 
while Vancouver polished off its tour 
with a win over Regina in ths Capi
tals' rink.

Calgary and Regina eaqh won two 
games sway from home. The Tigers 
defeated both Hsattls and "Victoria 
when on the Coast, but tosVout in the 
final game with Vancouver. The 
Capitals took both games In Winni
peg from Victoria and Seattle. __ .

HflP'Coo» Who -ts -T** yt«r *

CODE
ball-
PLAY let Vital ion . 
PLAY 1*4 Venetian. 
PlAYTO I 
PLAYM.,

AllllAU
RAUSt

PLAY NO. »
Signal Ne. 45, Verietiene 456, *361 
Centra <«. tips Util to rixht guard, 

who receive» the bell A In the air. 
and ism. II high to the right for
ward, who catches the bull while 
moving toward the baeket B end 
dribbles for a goal

No. 465 -Right forward paeera to 
centre C. who shoots or dribble» for 
the baeket.

No. 4361—Centra from C pneeee to 
le(t forward, whb dribbles or *hoote.

This is a very successful play when 
,Intelligently mixed wit.h other plays.

Stribling to Meet I 
Carpentier Shortly

Jdl.ml.cM» . Jen. 15-Definite j-ro 
posais havtfi been made foc a bout 
in Miami late in February between 
Young Ftrlbllng and Georges Car pen 
tier “PS" Btrlbling. fnther-manager 
of the Macon fighter, aay# he has had 
word that, CarpenUer would be in 
Florida in Fel>ruary and that negfv 
tlatlohe were favorable for the mavh

t>ne hundred enUdês rara expected 
for the firmt carpet bowling tourna
ment to he staged In thfe tilt y. Th* 
tournament la being, conducted by 
the Burnside Lawn Bowling Club at 
286 Hampton Road near the corner 
of Burnside ami Tilllcum roads.

» Entries for the tournament will 
«lose to-morrow, night lM °Pf?ly8. 
game, between the Rose and Thistle.

Ill be played to-morrow night
Thv tournament will continue un* 

til February 22. when the handsome 
prises, which harve been donated, 
will be presented to the winners. 
George Vsllsnre IS the secretary and 
umpire.
ANYONE MAY ENTER

Any sportsman who would like to 
play the game is Invited to enter. It 
Is not necessary to have had expA1- 
ence In the game, as the rules are 
simple_and similar to curling.

The opening ~ gsme to-morrow 
night Is expected to prove quite in
teresting. Tho teams will bs as fol-
lttRoee - W Tomes. F. Saunders. R. 
H. Huddleston and Frank Byng.

Thistle John Pattersqn. I>ave \sl 
lanvo, John Boyd and O. Vallance.

Carpet-bowling is a fine indoor 
sport and the Burnside club Is mak 
ing an effoft to popularise it here.

Gladys Robinson 
Sets New Record 
For Hundred Yards

nmili Canadian
Jan. 18—Jack Re- 
hcaww»‘lght. has

tills u-night in * Uf; ildtito JÛâlchSL 
Johnny

Rep Ruggers to Stay Home Owing 
to Frozen Ground in Vancouver

Victoria's rep. rugby team which was standing by to-day for its 
game on the Mainland to-morrow against the Vancouver rep. fifteen, re
ceived word thie morning that it would be Impossible to stage the battle
owing to the frozen ground. __ „ _

A long distance telephone message this morning to "Scoop (.ameron, 
secretary of the Victoria Rugby Vntofi, conveyed the information that the 
playing field In Vancouver wan fr«sen as hard as a billiard ball and that 
too many necks would bs broken If thé game was staged

Thd Victoria rep. team was all primed for the em nunter and felt 
confident of Victory. ThfH changes hid b«m made tn the scrum attd it 
Iras felt that tltr team, which made such a splendid showing againg*

with Ilonter Hmllh. of Varsity here laat week, would he good enough tor » Win tomorrow 
jèn-round hour here - — -------————-------—--------— -----------

Hlttafitid. Mee».. Jen. .— Two 
world's records were broken on 
Onota Lake yesterday by Everett Mow 
(Iowan, of «t. Paul. Minn., and Miss 
Gladys Robinson, of Toronto, who set 
new marks for skating 1M> yards. 
McGowan covered the distame in 

seconds. He was able to keep up 
with the automobile which paced 
him. and which, the timers said, at
tained a maximum speed of fifty-two 
miles an hour. »

The womens record for 100 Yards 
a* broken when .Miss Robinson, 

skating unpaced from a standing 
start, established a mark of 102-5

GOING TO AUSTRALIA

< 'hlvago, Jan. 18.—Joe Burma n, 
Chicago, until recently a contender 
for the world's bantamweight title. Is 
going to Australia to engage in five 
twenty - round contests. Burman has 
arranged to sail from Vancouver, B.C., 
January 26. lie will box in the 
featherweight divtMon.

»ki juLfer

gem* fur Haakatoon, 1» leading the 
•carer» In both league»., but he he* 
had the advantage of playing In more 
games then hie rival». It Merry 
Oliver of Calgary, and "Duhe" Ke*ta 
of Kdmonton. maintain their present 
pace they will be high men at the 
finish. In five game, Oliver and 
Kexte have tàeb gàthered In nine 
pointe. I'ntH the game In Victoria 
Keats wee far down the Hat. hut the 
four points he gained that night 
boosted him to the runner-up po- 
etilen. Caok haa playad U» tin# 
game», four more than Oliver aaa 
Kent», hut 1» only one point ahead of 
hia rivale. The Two vet eran French- 
men on the Rwaketoon club. Newsy 
Lalonde and-leu!» Berlanqnett*. and 
Toe wim'peon, the eterttng Kdmonton 
defeee# man. are tied for third place 
with tight pointa apiece.
JACK AND MICKY TIED 

In the Coeat League scoring race 
Micky MacKey of Vancouver, and 
Jack Walker of Reatila. are knotted 
at the top with eight points each, 
while Frank Frederlckeon of Victoria. , 
and Art Duncan, leader of the Van- T 
couver Maroons, era even for eecond 
place with aaven points each. Our
die Fraser of Keen |e, and Clem 
Longblln of Victoria, two defense 
men. come next with all pointe each. 
This puts three dafenee man In the 
fleet eix playera In tha «coring 
column, an unueual condition.

In team «coring. Regina haa a 
•light lead in the average#, having 
ecored eighteen I Intel In five games, 
a Utile better then three goal» a 
game, the laat two team» having 
«cored fifteen goals In five game», 
while the Hhetke have rattled the 
rigging twenty-eeven tlrore In nine
**^Red" McCuaker of Regina, and 
Charier Raid of Calgary, have been 
tha hard leal goallea to «core on, each 
having been heat ten titnee In five
game».

Vaheonver haa Ihe edge in goal- 
getting among ihe Coast clubs, hav
ing counted twvnty-three time» In 
sight game*. on<’*‘ moi*« than Aoth 
Victoria and Healtle llughle Leh
man Ihe eagle-eya of the Patrick 
leop haa been the hardest goal- 
miuder for the iwalrie players to fool, 
lie haa passed, the puck through to 
the art but nineteen time* In eight 
game* Fowler ef Victoria, end 
Holme, of healtle. have both been 
duped twenty-eight lime*

the closest genie of the eerie* up 
to Ihe half-way mark was between 
Vancouver end Haaketoop at Van
couver. when, after an overtime 
period lh* score stood at 3-3. The 
heaviest score w«* made at Saska
toon when the Hhelka beat \ Icier!» 
93. In n«slats In making goal, the 
prairie clubs have an advantage over
’'’saskatoon passed the buck fifteen 
times for goals, while Regina turned 
eleven aaelele. Kdmonton ten, end 
Calgarv tom-. , .

Vancouver converted goaf# from 
neven assists, yietorl* fix. and Seattle 
three. .

The team scoring in 
follcw»: w c H

F. C. M. A.
Goals ,

a. w t* d. r. a. ast.
V’ancouvsr ..*..1 * 8 1 28 19 7
Victoria .............8 3 6 0 22 2S 6
Seattle ............... 9 2 7 • 22 IS S

The standing of the indtvtdeal 
scorers follows:

P. C* H. A.
O. A. Ie-

Mackay, Vancouver ......... * -• 2 8
WeBcer. Beattie .,L;;*..4 t~ * - - 
Frodertckeon. Victoria ....*• 1 *
Duncan. Vancouver ............. 6 1 7
IkOtighlin. Victoria ............... 6 1 6
Fraser. Seattle »..........6 • «
Hait, Victoria ............. .....4 1 6
Foyeton, Beattie ..................6 • 6
Mocking. Victoria ..................4 1 6
« 'ook. Vanwmvr .,..*....41- *
Matte. Vancouver ........»3 1 4
Harris. Heat tie .2 1 3
MacFarlane Seattle ..............1 8 *
Broucher, Vancouver...............2 0 2
Brlden. Heattlc ........................ 2 0 2
Barites. Vancouver ..................2 9 3
tilbeon. Victoria .............. .;..l “1 3
Skinner. Victoria ...t—t----S""
Haldereon. Victoria............. ..1 8 1
Trihry. Victoria .................... 1 8 1
Anderson. Victoria ................9 1 - 8

WrC.Tt.1w. —
• O. A. P.

Cook. Raskatoen*............V...T S 10
Oliver, Calgary .................... .»• 1 « •

*****
Bertab'tuette. Saskatoon a. .4
Lalonde. Saskatoon 
Simpson. Edmonton .
Hay, Regina \t.........
Stanley. Regina .... 
McVeigh. Regina ... 
Scott. Baekatoon 
Hparrow. Edmonton .
Irvin, Regina --------
Morris. Calgary
Uenge. Regina .........
Cameron. Seeks won 
Wilson. Calgary .... 
Gardner. Calgary . 
Dukowegl. Regina . 
Headley. Saskatoon 
Stevens. Bààkmtodn 
Arbor. Edmonton :. 
Traub. Regina *. 
Brandowg, Edrhonton 
Nagle, Baekatoon 
Crawford. Calgary _ 
iMinderdale, Saskatoon 
Mat*. Baekatoon .... 
Shepherd. Edmonton

.........3

....;«

......... i

1 4
FT 4
3 • 4

'Y.?.* i t

s s
e.dttl
.........t

8 2
8 r

:r;:5 i
9 2
l I»

I * * » . I* * ,|* U 1
tatoon —S 0 1
...................*!$ W—T?
lion .........ü 1 1

HOCKEY RESULTS
-6—

the series

L.

HURT

Mancheeter. N.H.. Jan. 1».-Ralph 
Monson. Canadian rhamplon »ki 
Jumper, was injured yesterday while 
taking part In a jumping contest in 
connection with the Winter carnival 
here. Monson strained the ligaments 
of both feet, according to his phy
sician. and will be unable to Jump for 
several weeks. , _______

LYNCH DEFENDS TITLE

New Orleans. La.. Jhn. 18 — Joe 
Lynch, bantamweight chain pipe of 
the world, will defend hie title here 
to-night in a scheduled ten-round no-
decietoiLMii1 Sîlh

1 of Now Orleans. „ ;

Saskatoon 
Calgary . * 
Begins • * * 
Kdmonton

la. D.
4 1 27
1 0 16 
i 0 18
3 0 16

.Nelson, B C,. Jan. 1*. -Roesland , 
seniors defeated Nelson here last 
night by a score of 1 to 0.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Jan. It.—In a 
featureless game here last night Port 
Arthur increased their lead In the 
eastern division, Manitoba Hockey 
league, by defeating Fort William 
4-1.

Kitchener. Ont.. Jan II —St Maiy's 
of Toronto, proved lo be no match for 
the Twin City O.H.A. seniors here 
laat night and the latter won *-Z. 
having at! the margin of play that 
the score indicates.____^

S.O.E. TO PRACTICE

The following 8.O.B. p^yfrrs are 
asked to turn out to play » practice 
gome with the Garrison at Work 
Point at 2 30 o'clock «.morrow 
afternoon Hetberington, Hood. 
Harwood. Tupmen. Anstesd. prybOr- 
ough, Shanks Bridges. Bwin. Phil
lips and .1. smith. __

ARGENT1NESCRATCHED
'Chamonix Jen 16 Argentine hae 

been eoretehed In all eyente on the 
Olympic Winter aporte programme. 
Title leaves eighteen nation* to core *
pete. ___________

GIANTS PET PITCHER

Toledo. O.. Jen. 1».—Pitcher Hr»5- 
ehaw of the Toledo American Asso
ciation Club, haa been sold to the 
New York National*, according to 
officers of the local club.

The local club will receive In re
turn Catcher Gaston and pitcher 
Scott, world eerie, here of 1815.

START TRAINING FED. «
New York. Jan. II. -Marching ord

er» for the first training camp coa- 
tlngent of the New Tork Giants were 
leaned yesterday by Manager 
Magraw. The playera will report at 
Saratoga, the team's new training 
camp. February 33. he announced.

PORTABLE GREENHOUSES
Including 1 ardwars. Glass, Shrives, etc. SixAs 8 feet by 18 fe#L

Price, delivered in the City,

$125.00
Larger else», prices on application.

Met led «aek I feet by I feiet. Price........... ......... ■ f»-TD
Windows. Oeera. Fraiwoe, Rough and Oraeeed Lumber, tie.

THE MOORE-WHiniNGTON LUMBER CO., LIMITED
» Shew reams. Bridge end Hlllelde Avenue.
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hOCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
mmm Em me will

ie
Trade May Justify Establish
ment of New Freight Service 

to This Port
Arrival of the steamship West 

leon to-day introduced the Ad
miral Oriental Line's service of 
freighters to this port. That a 
permanent service may soon be 
established is based on state
ments made by Capt Thomas 
Johnson, on his arrival here.

He said that cargo offerings were 
Increasing from North China ports.

Manchuria, he stated, under the 
new >governorship Is beginning to 
produce much more abundantly and 
as a result cargo offerings from that 
area Is Increasing.

The West Ison made her first call 
at a North China port when Ihe 
picked up cargo this trip at Tslngtau, 
thé bulk of "which was for Victoria 
and Vancouver. Manchuria Is « 
great maize producing area.

Over 200 tone of catgo was dis 
charged at Victoria this morning and 
of this total 404,600 pounds consisted

Manchuria supplies a great portion 
of the Canadian market with p< 
îuts. The shipment this trip amount
ed to 700 tons. If regular calls are 
made at North China porté and there 
is an increased movement of Man 
churian products to this country the 
Admiral Oriental Line freighters will 
In all probability include Victoria 
regularly in their ports of call.

The West Ison docked at * 1.30 
o’clock this morning at the Outer 
Wharf and commenced Immediately 
to discharge 200 tons of cargo. She 
proceeded to Seattle late this after
noon with a cargo of 400 tons for 
discharge there She will later tm 
to Vancouver to unload the 700 tons 
of maize, peanuts and bean cake. ■

The West Ison is one of the fleet 
of twelve ships that the Admiral 
Oriental Line operates in Its freight 
service out of Vancouver and. Se
attle. She Is a vessel of 6.77$ toes 
and built to burn oil fuel. In length 
she Is 410.6 feet, while her beam 
measures 64.2 feet. Built * In 1919 
the West Ison Is .a comparatively 
new ship. She Was built by the 
Ames Company of Seattle for the L\ 
8. Shipping Board.

•,702 IMMIGRANTS
Winnipeg, Jan. 15—Immigrants 

who arrived In western Canada 
TW-Arthur;

Ontario, and Klngsgate, BC.. during 
the year 182$, totalled 8,782, as com
pared with 8,685 In 1822, according to 
figures just Issued by. the Immigra
tion Office here. The bulk pf tbeee 
settlers were farmers and their fam
ilies. They brought in actual wealth 
totalling $2,028 <54, while their ef
fects were valued at $2,T6$,838.

HE BIG FLEET 
OF MOTORSKIPS

Cableship Restorer Leaves 
San Francisco For
San Francisco. Jan. IS—A fleet of 

motor driven ship* le to be entered 
in the San Francisco-European ser
vice, according to an announcement 
made by the Royal Mall Line. Ser
vice is scheduled to start on or about 
July 1. The line has also let con
tracts for two passenger vessels of 
22,000 tone for the same service.

The steamer Lebore. built to carry 
ore from Chilean mines, had her 
trial trip outside the harbor here yes
terday. Her performance !» said to 
have been satisfactory.

Prepared to strengthen the Pacific 
cable near the Hawaiian Islands, the 
cable ship Restorer arrived yesterday 
from British Columbia and sailed 
within a few hours for Honolulu.

Delayed by head winds, the bar- 
quentine Alicia Haviside. sailing to 
Columbia River ports from Newcas
tle, Is making only about 108 mile* 
a day, according to word received

PURSER APPOINTED 
TO EMMA ALEXANDER

E. J. Davis, of the Admiral 
Watson, Will be Purser on 

New Coastwise Liner
Another promotion has been given 

one of the Admiral Steamship Com
pany's pursers, who has been oper
ating on the coastwise service for 
several yearn. It was learned this 
morning that EL J. Davis, late of ttye 
Admiral Watson, had been appointed 
to the position of purser aboard the 
company's new liner Emma Alexan
der, which will operate out of Vic
toria alongside the Ruth Alexander, 
commencing February 7?

Mr. Davis was in the city to-day 
making the acquaintance of the local 
representatives prior to taking over 
his new post. Mr. Davis has been 
connected with transportation work 
for nearly fifteen years, commencing 
his career with the Copper River A 
Northwestern Railway Company In 
Alaska. Serving several years with 
this company he was later employed 
by the Alaska Steamship Company. 
He has also been purser aboard the

The Dollar Line President Hayes 
is ifi drydpek at Hunter’s Point in 
preparation fôr her entry Into the 
recently inaugurated round-the-worm 
service.

Hundreds of San Franciscans yes
terday visited ihe new building, of 
the Matson Company, one of the larg
est steamship offices in the country 
An aquarium containing species of 
tropical fish is one of the decorative 
features of the new building.

OIL COMPANY
MERGER IN U.S.

New York, Jan. 18 —Details of a
proposed merger of the Mutual Oil 
Company and the Continental Oil 
Company have been virtually com
pleted. It Is expected the deal will 
btf completed late to-day or to-mor
row. the Mutual Oil Company said 
to-day. Basis for the merger will be 
exchange of four shares of Mutual 
OH shares, with a -per value of $5 
each, for one share of Continental 
stock at a par value of $25.

The Mutual Oil Company produces 
In the W’yoming field and markets In 
the_ Pacific Northwestern States

merly one of the Standard Oil 
groups, carries on producing, refin
ing and marketing operations'in the 
Rocky Mountain region.

The principal countries which took 
part In the World War there are 
7,124.800 disabled meh In receipt of

PRESIDENT GRANT
Admiral Rogers and Admiral Farm _ t
*u«. H* I. leavlne the Admiral Wat- T«t and dept» of 1* < 
son. which Is In the Alaska service, 
for the position of purser on the 
Emma Alexander. ——

Mr. Davis was looking the Emma 
Alexander over In Seattle recently, 
and states that she will be a very 
Improved type of boat and In som> 
respecta better than the Ruth Alex
ander, which now operates out of 
this port. He say® that there are 
some $00 men working on the Emm* 
reconditioning her for the- coastwiso 
run.

CANADIAN TRADE
SHOWS INCREASE

Ottawa, Jan. IS.—A summary of 
trade prepared by the I>epartment of 
Customs and Excise shows that for 
the nine months ended December $1. 
1823, Canada Imported $878.211,000 
worth of merchandise for consump
tion. as against $677,280,000 worth 
Imported In the same ?>eriod of 1822. 
During the same period of 1823 
Cànada's domestic exports were 
valued at $816.881.000. as against 
$732,578.000 in 1822 Foreign mer
chandise exported during the niqp 
months amounts u* $10^389.000 as 
compared with $18,848,000 in the cor
responding period of 1822. Imports 
and exports for the nine months of 
1823 amounted to $1.484,072,800, as 
against $1.308,838,000 in 1822

GOES TO OTTAWA

Vancouver. Jan. 18.—Flight Lieut. A. 
T. Owlsy. who has been adjutant ef the 
air station at Vancouver since June, 
1822, has left for Ottawa to take up hi* 
new dattes as c‘ontroller of Civil Avta- 

Q- Lieut. Cowley waa an aeroplane 
pilot with thé Royal Naval Air Service 
during the Ureat War. '

RAMAPO WILL ACT 
AS MOORING E 

FOR SHENANDOAH
Will be Fitted With Mast For 

Dirigible to Make Polar 
Flight

Han Francisco, Jan. 18.—The naval 
oiler Ramapo, now stationed at the 
Mare Island Navy Yard, is to be 
fitted with a fnoorlng mast and will 
start June 1 for Port Barrow, Alaska 
to act as a mooring station and re
lief ship for the dirigible Shenandoah 
when the big air, liner makes her 
flight to the North Pole, according to 
plan* made public to-day by the 
Twelfth Naval district headquarters 
here. • It was announced that the 
plàhs would be revised to meet any 
orders that may be Issued relative to 
the Shenandoah as a result of her 
sgecatcular experience ot yesterday, 
when she was carried from her moor
ing by a storm.

The Ramapo is in command of 
Commander Wallace Bertholf, who 

___ _ ,,, „ _ - waa an outstanding figura in the
JJ* J *LT*.--g.roy ton* and £aaa pgval personnel here during the war.

of The oiler will eleo be outfitted a«

IE DIRECT TO
m j
Originally Destined For United 

Kingdom Service; Due 
January 24

Thé t’.Q.M.M. steamship Canadian 
Seigneur, which was originally as
signed for the- United Kingdom ser
vice out of British Columbia ports, 
will be placed in the Oriental ser
vice, It was learned this morning. 
The Canadian Seigneur is due here 
sooh direct from the Old Country with 
cargo.

She is a new1 ship to this coast, 
having been transferred from the 
Atlantic fleet to operate in the Pa- 
c4Sic service with the inauguration of 
the new V.K. service.

The Seigneur Is scheduled tô sail 
on January $0 for the Orient and 
will take out a capacity cargo of 
grain and lumber. SB# in due from 
the United Kingdom on January 24.

The vessel was built • 1919 at the 
Canadian Vickers' yards,. Montreal. 
She Is 5,757 gross tons

Five Days Late- in Crossing 
Pacific, Grant Leaves Only 

Eight Hours Late
Hie Admiral Oriental Unar Presi

dent tirant. Capt. M. M. Jensen, com
manding, was eight hours' late out of 
Yokohama homeward bound on Jan
uary 14. according to advices received 
at the local office.

The (tram is bringing a total of 
390 passengers for Seattle and Vic
toria. and nearly 188 of these are said 
to be first-class travelers. The 
President Grant Is due to make Vic
toria on January 24. Besides the 
heavy list of passengers the Grant is 
bringing a big shipment of silk valued 
at several million dollars.

Heqrip, rice and other Oriental com
modities make up the balance of the 
cargo in the big liner, which 1s also 
bringing 3.100 hags of mall.

The President Grant

Act To-day. To
morrow May Be 
Too Late.

of This
Big Sale

OF

Clothing 
Hats
AND

Furnishings
Are

Drawing 
Near

Everything Must Be Sold Before the End ef Next Week

Mens Suits, Mens Gabardine Coats, Men's Trousers, Men's 
~ Overcoats, Ladies' Silk Slickers, Men's Sweaters, 

Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, etc.

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.

Walk Right in 
and Look the 
Bargains Oner.

•14 Yates Street

last Tuesday. It Is expected that she 
will have a number of passengers who 
were ashore at the time of the trem
ors.

Captain Jensen sent word In the 
cable message that Yokohama had 
not sustained any great damage In 
the second earthquake, and that the 
water shortage caused by broken 
mains was being taken care of by the 
Japanese government.

At an early Hour this morning the 
President Jefferson was floated from
drydock and ahlfted to___
load for the Orient. She will sali on

Beattie. Jan. 1$.—One million tons 
of wheat will be exported annually 
from the Northweet to Japan within 
the next three years, according to a 
prediction made here yesterday by 
Badalchlro Takemura. managing di
rector of Mitsui ft Co. _________

Mr. Takemura,whoia on an'eight 
months' Inspection tour of the Mitsui 
offices in America1 and Europe, ar
rived here from Portland and is the 
guest of K. tihibagaki. local manager 
of the companV

“At the present time Japan Is im
porting 600,000 tone of wheat from 
America and Canada,- he said, "'and

St. Lawrence Deep 
Waterways Project 

is Again Revived
Bwift Current, Bask.. Jan. II—Re* 

«ent dispatches from Washington In
timating that the development of the 
Bt. Lawrence deep waterways project 
was contingent upon the Mississippi 
valley bill going through Congreee 
were incorrect, according ts a state
ment issued here yesterday by A. 8. 
Bennett, executive director of the 8L 
Lawrence Deep Waterway Aeeoclmttsn 
of Western Canada. Mr. Bennett said 
he had been advised by officiale of 
the Inland waterways movement in 
the United States that the 8L Law
rence project will not be affected one 
way or Ihe other by the Mississippi 
development scheme.

BIG SOUTHAMPTON
DOCKS ARE PLANNED

I»ndon, Jan. 17 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable).—The Southampton « 
has agreed to han^ over to the South
ern Railway a substantial acreage of 
swamp land In outlying sections of 
Southampton for reclamation by the 
railway company. This will permit 
of an early beginning on an extensive 
dock development scheme at South
ampton which Is estimated to cost 
£8.000.000. ___________

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher arrived at 
Singapore December $1.

Canadian Freighter arrived st 
Shanghai (routed home vit Tslngtau, 
Malay, Pedro, ’Frisco) January 4.

Canadian Highlander arrived at 
Vancouver (Ballantyne wharf) Janu
ary 18, 5.18 P-m.

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Auckland and Sydney December 
28 at 4 20 a m.

Canadian Inventor left Brisbane 
for New York December 16

Canadian Prospector left Norfolk 
for Avonmouth December 2$, 7 p.m.

Canadian Seigneur 18ft Honolulu 
for Vancouver January 11.

Canadian Scottish left Vancouver 
for Yokohama December 31. 6 88 p.m.

Canadian Skirmisher left Panama 
Canal for U.K. January 8, 4 p.m.

Canadian Transporter left Prince 
Rupert January 11.

Canadian Traveler left Melbourne for 
Komhla January It.

Canadian Winner irlrved at Swan
sea January 8.

Canadian Fanner sailed for Astoria 
January 18.

Canadian Observer left Ocean Falls 
for Astoria January 14. • a.m.
' Canadian Rover returned to San 
Francisco January 14, 2.10 a.m.

Canadian Trooper arrived at Oceaa 
Falls January 18, 7 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer left Nanaimo 
for Prince Rupert January 14.

- " '• ' ’T
Be sure to keep February 14 open 

for the Valentine ball which the 
Victoria Frees Club plans to stage 
in style.

CASE OF HYPNOTISM
(Continue»! from peg# «.)

rescue vessel. She will serve 
the northernmost station for the 
flight and will carry supplies for any 
rebcue party that may be called to 
go to the aid of the Shenandoah In 
the event of disaster.

JAPAN WILL TAKE 
MILLION TONS OF 

WET IN TEAR

thi* course was not udopted. Suit
able arrangements with our bankers 
have been made for carrying Interim 
obligation*.

6. On the question of the price, 
chairman of - the - committee- m 
some analysis and comparison 
prices obtained in 1922—the year 
my mayoralty—In 1923 and the pres
ent prices tendered. He used the fac
tor of Interest paid to the investor as 
the Index Anger, a wholly unimpor
tant standard for the city, and de
duced that we were paying a less rate 
of interest than for tbs,past two

I submit to the citisens that the 
araouht levied and’ paid lh taxes for 
these loans is the Only true criterion. 
For this reason I cull the following 
from the by-laws of the city and the 
transaction on Wednesday afternoon.' 
I reduce the figures to one common 
factor—$1,000,000. The interest is the 
same In eagh transaction, five and a 
half per cent The period foi* which 
it Is borrowed is the same—twenty 
years.

In 1922 $1,000,000 of bonds were 
sold for $971.300, In 1923 for $967.800 
and in 1924 for, $960,300; the first 
and last are payable In New York 
and Canada, the 192$ l#ue in Canada 
only.

To redeem these Issues the tax
payers will pay as follows for prin
cipal and Interest combined:

For the 1922 Issue $1,677,600, the 
192$ Issue $1.669,121 and fdf the 1924 
issue $1.777.885. -----

The council was not asked the form 
Of bond to be issued, and therefore 
the finance committee's explanations 
thaf IBe first is a serial bond with 
equal amounts of principal to be paid 
each year, the second a serial with 
unequal amounts annually, and r the 
present issue the ordinary form with 
tf sinking fund arrangement, ex
plains nothing to the taxpayer. The 
taxpayer will-foot the bill to the tune 
of $92,S21 In excess for the 192$ bor
rowings and $200.116 for the present 
issue.

Mr. Editor, were the aldermen who 
composed the minority unpatriotic In 
trying to prevent such an astounding 
loss as'these figures present, and was 
It not reasonable to ask for reoonsid- 

I oration T -
—----- w marchant

Note—A higher price was tendered 
for the $6*5,000 iH.rrowed t<> replace 
current deficits, 6ut this does not af
fect the comparisons made.

ays a

&avouri{&~

The freighter Silverado, bound 
from flan Francisco to Seattle, which 
was reported afire at sea early to
day, has succeeded in quenching the 
blaze and arrived at Meadow Point at 
10 a.m. this morning. The fire was 
confined to holds No». 1 snd 2.

Captain Harry Ram well, head of 
the American Towbowt Uompany Of 
Everett, ha* been re-elected presi
dent of the Northwestern Towboat 

Tacoma to Owners' Association at Its annual 
«nesting hare. Towboat nwnera from 
all the leading l*uget Sound ports at
tended the meeting. Secretary W. T. 
feted, also re-elected, gave n report 
on his recent visit to Washington, 
D.C.. in behalf of changes in the 
navigation laws which have been 
recommended lby the aasoclstlon.

Announcement was made at ths 
meeting that Mr. Isted had been se
lected by the Rivers and Harbors An- 
soBattonat Washington, D,<\, to 

esent the Pacific Coast at the 
nations! capital as regards to rivers 
and harbors legislation.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
January, 188*

China and Japan
Proteaiiaua—Mali» close Jan. 1. lia; 

due at Yokohama Jan. 17. Hongkong 
Jan. 30.

Alabama Maru—Malls close Jan. 8, 
4 p.m.: due at Yokohama Jan. 17.

President Jackson—Mailt close Jan. 
9. 4 pm.; due at Yokohama Jan. 21. 
Shanghai Jan. 28. Hongkong Jan. 30 

Empress of Australia Malle close 
Jaef: 17, 4 p.m.; due at -Yokohama Jan 
88. Shanghai Feb. 2. Hongkong Feb- 7- 

I*resi«1ent Jefferson—Malls clone Jan. 
11. 4 p.m : due at Yokohama Feb. I, 
Shanghai Feb 7, Hongkong Feb 11.

Yokohama Maru—Mails close Jan. 28. 
4 p-m.; due st Yokohama Feb. *, Shang
hai. Feb 1»

Arable Marti—Malts clone Jan. 28. 4 
p.m.; due at Yokohama Feb. 9.

President Grant—Mall* close Feb. Î. 
4 pm ; due at Yokohama Feb. 14, flhsng- 
'x! Feb. 19. Hongkong Feb 23.

Australia and New Zealand 
Makura—Mall* close Jan. 6. 9 a m., 

direct: due Auckland Jan. 2£
Tahiti—Maila close. Jan. 22. 1pm. via 

San Francisco; due Wellington Feb 18.
Ventura (Australia only)—Mails dose 

Feb. *. 4p.m . via San Francisco; due 
Sydney Feb ÎS_______________

TIDES AT VICTORIA 

ITlmeHtiTImeHUTlme Ht TlmeHt
Day |h.m. ft-lb. m. ft.|h. m. ft-lh. m. ft.

2 35 6
0 4! 81

7.24 I I 
I 25 8.1
9 19 1.1

13 18 8 3
______ 18.88 9.8

18.11 7 9 14 24 9 1

6 32 8.1
6 68 8 4 
8-36 8.5 
8.41 8.8 
7.88 8.8
7.26 8v7------  -----
0.0$ 3.0 7.44 8 8 
0.44 3 9 I 12 1.8
■Mgli** ••

11.09 7 7 
It 28 7.8

1 IS 4.8 
1 40 M

8.43 IS 
• 18 8.1
7 81 8.2 
8.34 I I 
4.08 1.1 
fi.sr, * : 
7.88 8.3 
0.18 3.1 0 8 4 7 
1.18 6.4 
1.81 S.S

9 61 8 3
3.08 «I

17.33 3.8 ..............
18 88 9.6 18.28 2.7 
H 1» 8.8 18.11 1.1
11.61 8 8|19 68 1.1 
12 3318 0128 38 0.7

14 57 1 4
15 48 7.7
14 oo r, n 
16.24 4.1 
18.88 6.4

9 31 8.9 17.34 4.7 
10 04 8.8 18.1S 4.1 
18.18 8.9 18.68 1.8 .
11.41 8.0 1941 2 6 
11.64 9 0 20 16 2 1 
7.53 8 2 12 08 9 1
1.40 3.2 12.40 9.1 
9.28 8.0 11.14 9.0

10.06 7.1 13 61 l.l 
10.50 7 4 14.37 « 4 21 06 2 8 
11.48 « 9 1» 34 7 9 23.44 3.8 
12 52 0.3 14.48 7.8 .. ..
7.88 8.8 14.84 6.8 18.48 8.8 
S 09 8.7 15.11 4.6 88.61 8.1
8.41 8.818.11 4.8 28.10 8.S
9.14 9.2 17.88 12 ..............

9.68 9.4

21.17 8.8 
81.66 0 8 
22.38 1.4
28.18 2.1
ie.48 s'i 
18 IS €.1 
21.48 S.7

18.41 1.7 
11 13 1.6
21 47 18
22 25 $.8

17.68 2.4
The time uaed la Pacific standard, for 

Ihe 128th Meridian west. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rieee or falls continuously dur
ing two suoceeeivs tidal période without 
turn!The^eight la In feet and tenths of 
foot above the average level km.

• 23d7r»T*ne Æ.
" » aim e-w

OAK BAY SCHOOL

To the Editor:—The school sit
uation In Oak Bay *eems to require 
a short statement to make it fclear.

Last year's Board of School Trus
tees were of the opinion that It was 
necessary and proper to erect a new 
High School building at an approxi
mate coat of $150:000.

When the tenders for Re erection 
came in the board found that they 
could not begin to construct the 
building they had in mind for that 
sum, and they started to carve up the 
specification» and produced "HThotéB 
potch. which they told the ratepayers 
could be" built for $110,800, plue $40,- 
000, which waa to be obtained from 
the .tiovernmtht. 28!
ôf thé pïocSet* of the 'ratepayers:

It is presumed that their nominees 
for the new board will advlae the 
erection of this building. If It la built 
what will the ratepayer* have? They 
will have something that I» neither a 
permanent building nor a temporary 
structure. Built of common brick, it 
will absorb moisture and be camp fn 
Winter, whilst Ita shingle root will be 
a fire menace In Hummer, and it will 
have cost so much that it cannot be 
•crapped.

The candidates endorsed by the 
Resident Ratepayers' Association 
stand for a clear cut issue. They do 
not want a make shift building- and 
they wiah to postpone the erection of 
a High Hchool until they are aatlt- 
fted that It ie absolutely necessary, 
and then to proceed with the erection 
u| a first « lass atructure.

The coat of the building proposed 
by the old board ie an unknown 
quantity, and If started we do not 
know where It may land the «repay
era—beware of the Johnson Street 
bridge!

It la safe to say that It will coat 
ever> taxpayer who is paying $100 a 
year in taxes, from $10 to $20 a year 
more.

Ratepayers of Oak Bay think thla 
over; it la not the personnel of the 
candidate*, but a matter of policy. 
The Reeldent Ratepayers' Associa
tion candidate* stand for the issue. 
They are not out for petty economies, 
but on the large question of a High 
School, they say wait, and let ue 
carefully consider what we propose 
doing.

Our three candidate* for school 
trustees stand together on thie mat
ter, and if you elect to office thé 
Reeldent Ratepayers' candidate* for 
council they will be supported by a 
Council in accord with their view*, 
and ÿbu will have an executive which 
will be working a* one unit, and ao 
give you the best service.

HERBERT CARMICHAEL*
Chairman the Reeldent Ratepayers’ 

Association of Oak Bay, St. Denis 
Street, Oak Bay.________

OAK~BAY school board

To the Editor:—Since the name* of 
the gentlemen nominated for the va
cancies on the Oak Bay School Board 
have beep published, I have been ex
pecting to hear of a meeting being 
called at which the candidate* would 
express their views regarding school 
matters, and In ordet that the rate- 
pay era may vote Intelligently, It la 
necessary for them to know some
thing of the alma and objecta of the 
candidates. It la to be regretted that 
such a meeting haa not been called.

Col. Young, who la one of the can
didates, I believe, expressed himself 
tn a letter to The ColonleUdated De
cember 13, 1823, as being III favor of 
giving the education authority to the 
Council, and scrapping all school 
trustees rather than appoint new 
ones. He suggeets that children 
■hould be taught arithmetic, writing, 
spelling and history, but that teach
ing higher branche* la a waste of 
time, and by a system satisfactory 
to himself tries to prove that sonly 
30% per cent, of the children would 
benefit from a high school course.

Major Cuthbert Holmes, another 
candidate. Ie out for the purpose of 
cutting expenses, as that la the only 
way he can get hie taxes reduced, 
and economy at the expense of effi
ciency I» greatly to be feared. Major 
Holmes ia not personally Interested 
in public schools, and hie only aim 
must be the saving of his taxes.

Mr. Carmichael baa Interested him
self in the formation of an associa
tion In Oak Bay, which sent an ac
credited representative, Major Tay- 
ler, to Interview the School Board. 
It was then suggested that, rather 
than build, further accommodation 
for the High Hchool. the basement 
which Isabout eight feet high and 
was described as '"somptuoua** 
should be utilized for a clase room. H

was also suggested that,a man who 
sent hie children to a public school 
waa accepting education "by charity.” 
Major Tayler, by the way, is a can
didate for Councillor, possibly with 
the Idea of carrying the views of Mr. 
Carmichael's association to the Coun
cil.

Ratepayer» In Oak Bay will do, well 
to consider the points, I have named, 
and vote accordingly. *

Mr McConnan and Mr. McNeiy are 
both business men of excellent stand
ing, who have children in the Oak 
Bay schoola and I believe can ,be 
trusted to see that the curriculum 
laid out by the Government will be 
properly and efficiently taught, and 
true economy observed along the 
same lines as has obtained during 
the past six years I have been con
nected with the Oak Bay School
Board.  --------- ——-————*------ ------

Ever since Oak Bay has been a mu
nicipality It has been fortunate in 
having men on the School Board who 
have made it possible, by engaging 
good teachers and providing proper 
facilities, to put the reputation of the 
schools on 4he top rung, and at a 
cost for salaries paid and other ex
penses far less than In moat of the 
educational centre* of this Province.
I mention this because It Is often 
said that Oak Bay pays the highest 
.salaries to teachmk which is far 
from the fact. The reputation of Oak 
Bay schools ha* been one of the big
gest factor* in bringing in new resi
dents to the municipality, and any 
lowering of the standard of our 
schools Is going to depreciate the 

... . value of our .property there. We must 
be careful to select our trustees from

Afc/l./Zt
e mr/ons

CHASE fc SANBORN

UNION PACIFIC
Predicts Big Tourist Season; 

Tells of Million Dollar Ad
vertising Campaign

"The Pacific Northwest will experi
ence an . unprecedented tourist sea
son thi* coming Summer," stated F. 
8. Elliott, traveling freight and pae 
senger agent for the Union Pacifie 
Railway at Seattle, who was a visi
tor in the city to-day. He backed 
tits statement up by saytr.g that ths 
Chicago, Milwaukee . and 8t. Paul 
Railway and the Union Pacific Rail
way have combined In a $1.008,008 
advertising campaign of the Pacifie 
Northweet.

In connection with this he an
nounced that the round Trttr excur
sion tickets from the Blast to the 
West would be issued on May 16 and 
that the Puget Sound district and 
Vancouver Island would be.used as a 
drawing card. On this round-trip 
ticket calls at Victoria and Vancou
ver can be made without any addi
tional expense: This will bn a big 
Inducement lo the touriet to visit 
Vancouver Island.

Included tn the advertieing. cam
paign the local office of the Chicags, 
Milwaukee and SL.Paul Railway has

—------- sent a dozen pictures of Victoria-----
men who are interested through their th#, surrounding district which will be 
èhildren, if ims*ibU\ but certainly we j. ^produced in folders and special
must avoid having men on, the board 
who are interested only In a reduc
tion of their taxes for their selfish 
ends.

W E ADAMS.
Oak Bay. Jan. 16, 1924.

OAK BAY SCHOOL BOARD

To the Editor.—This morning'» pa
per state* Colonel Young and myself 
are nbmineee of the "old school 
board " This Is entirely Incorrect. Mr. 
H. Carmichael presumes that we will

Siooklet* and 
the East.

distributed throughout

SPEEDY COMMUNICATION

Columbia. Mo.. Jan. 1$—The tra
versing of 14.080 miles of land and 
sea in one minute and forty-five sec
onds wa* accomplished last nlgflt 
when David Sarnoff. vice-president 
and general manager of the Radis 
Corporation of America, sent a mes» 
sage to Iwaki station, Japan, and re
ceived his answer by telephone here.

MEW LAMP BURNS 
94% MIR

Beats Electric or Gas

------------------- •,.aaaa Flume haa an area of eleven square
-adyUe the....buU&ing. .of ■ nrttsr swd-s n ----------
V;h,Vi! This la exactly contrary to ”
oar views.

Ag a type of building the present 
Oak Bay High School has been satis
factory and economical. We think 
that when the right time come* a 
similar bonding will hn adequate. We 
are told by a leading educationalist, 
one whose opinion is asked and taken 
by thousands, that In view of immin
ent changes in education, it Is tolly 
to waste money on an expensive 
building such as Mr. Carmichael sug
gests he will eventually support.

The efficient capacity of the Oak 
Bay High School Is 170. There are 
now 158 Oak Bay pupUe there; fifty 
leave this year and 100 are coming 
in; so that room has to be found for 
20* pupils in September. There will 
also be a big addition in 1925. All" 
this the Ratepayers' Association 
could have found out. Mr.. Car- 
mlchsel suggests MpqHcy*' i* more 
important than ’'personnel.'' but ia 
hie policy#based on knowledge of the 
facts. The policy of his slaté la to 
•wait" and "consider." like Mr. As
quith's ruinous "wait and see" cry.
He believes In an expensive school 
building, but not now. when it is a 
fact that the need la now.

We believe In getting the beet 
teaching staff Oak Bay can afford, 
and housing It In the most economical 
building consistent with efficiency 
and safety. Colonel Young has had 
years of experience of school matters 
and school hoards In the Liverpool 
district. This and his knowledge of 
the medical side of schools give him 
unusually valuable qualifications.
Personnel is, as a matter of fhet. Im
portant H. C. HOLMES,

M.A. (Oxen).
Jan 18. 1924.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f S.C.. Limited

Regular Sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camps and Canner!* ae far 
a* Prince Rupert and Anyoa.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREeOR, Agent 

Tel. 198» Ne. 1 Belment Heuae

A ndw 811 tamp that gives an 
amazingly brilliant, eeft, white tigfct 
even better than gee or electricity, 
baa been tested by tbs U. 8. Govern
ment and 35 leading universities and 
found to„ be superior to 10 ordinary 
oil lampe It burn* without odor, 
•moke or Mile—no pumping up, is 
simple, clean, safe. Burns S4% air 
and 8% common keroaene (coal ell).

The inventor. O. A. Johnson, 67» 
McDermot Avenue. Winnipeg, ia jot- 
fering to send a lamp on 18 days’ 
FREE trial, or even to give oae 
FREE to the first user In each local
ity who will help him introduce it. 
Write him to-day for full particular». 
Also ask bln to explain how you can 
get the agency, and without experi
ence or money make $250 to $688 per 
month.

Puget Seund Navigation Ce.

Day Steamer te Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
Leaves C.P.R- Wharf dally exi 
Sunday at 16.16 a-m. for Pert
geles, Dungenees. For 
and Seattle, arriving 
p m. Returning, leave» 
except Saturday, at mtdMgnt, arm
ing Victoria 9.16 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent * 
M2 Government St. Pheee T$M 

Or H, 6 Heward,
C.P.R Deck ’

iSffTS

pBaa :

flap»!
travel

CANADIAN NATIONAL
Sleeping car and hotel reservation» arranged 

Use the

“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
From Vancouver Daily at 9.50 p.m.

Bookings arranged via 
ANY OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINE

CITY TICKET OmOE
911 Government Street Telephone IMS

25
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Thrifty purchasers will take full advantage of these extraordinary cl< 
seasonable merchandise before taking inventory. Women s and Unldr 
Silks, Household Staples, Draperies, Carpets, Furniture, Hardware--* 
larly the special bargains for morning selling only. Quantities on thes

Morning Special
9 O’CLOCK

Men’s Wool Sweater 
Coats

Saturday
Specials

Morning Special0$ only or theee beery knit Sweeter
• te 1140, er ee 1*9 “ebede, shew l cellar style with two quefitity laeta

petcb pockets, alace 34 to *1Provisions A big Saturday Clearance of Women’s and 
Miaapa’ Smart Felts. Velvets and Bearers 
in the newest shapes and moat popular 
colorings. Hgt values up to (PT CA 
$8.50 for.............................. ipAoUV

All our Velour Hats, values up (PC QC 
to $12.60 clearing Saturday »tWV#vC

GIRLS* SERGEonly, be be here early.
Morning Special

Ne Phene er Mail Orders. Haas. REEFERSiland Butter#Finest Quality New Z« Main Floor

Rugs and Draperiesper lb. gi.eo II Only, made from splendid quality3 Iba. lor
double-breaatnA1Hodeen'e Bay Company's English aA-ge,

trimmed With brass buttonsQuality Creamery Butter, lb. At Substantial Savings$1.63 sleeve, navy In alp*Clearing Lines in3 Iba. lor aeartet In—Second Floor IS, 11 and 14 years; 
ittab 1 and « years; 
$7*6. Morning
Special ............................

Ne. 1 Quality Creamer^ Ax minster BugsOdd Wilton Bugs to Clear
1 Only, Wilton, eia« » s 
Mine Jenuary Bnle........... •«
1 Only. VfUton. *>*' • a 6 :
$7746. January sal# .........B
I only. Wilton* one slightly

Searaleee Axminater Ruga In beautt Art Needlework•1.4B3 Iba. for désigna and oolorlnga. MW* Ox
value to W »10.6 and » x 12 Mualih3 Iba. lor Luneh Clathe a# UlJanuary Sale French Kid Olovw French Kid Glovesr rcucu aiu vriu = Fiuht.button length, sell pointa and

1» white only, with two dome (aslen.- overeewn «earns with two paarl but-era. *11 point,, ovrreewn »» dm TT’SZSST to rixhT iriy. tan.
IB «V AIM black Suad. Olovw w *•’ afro. 6% to
r:hnd,w«oBbuv:U“irr-jmu^' ** j“u^..r$3.»

Driving Gauntlet» ""

Pull-on style, pique sewn »*‘*ms. In Beams, three pearl button faMeneni,
dark brown or grey: sises 6S4, < and in ereyi brown, black and white;
«U; value $a:»0. January Sale, per 4# elge_ 5* to 7; value 16.66. January

Imported Novelty Glove* l A Button French Kid Olovw
With fancy embroidered culte, two French-Kid Olove». In black or white
dome laetenere. to white and green. three pearl button fastener* over
while and black, white and mauve sewn aeama, aelf point* ■I*w
and tan and gold, else, 5% to «B; 6%. 4 and SB; value $«.66. J»nuan

Roll, per Clot ha ol unbleached
__ „ January

eflecttve design» January Sale. ••*
îïûr dèeSs^chOO* TntÊ- *" ®e,l,ne-

laay delay and French knot»

$96.60. Wilton BugsStreakyQuality January Sale ..........................
1 Only. Wliton. else 114 x 13 «. value 
$119.06 January Sale .... SSS.BO 
1 Only. Wilton, else 10.9 x 10.9; value 
$67.60. January Sale ...........*47.76

Oriai lists sad Cocoa Mat*
Cocoa Mata, In etendlted deelgna. 
and a lew G rase Mata; value, to 76c.

Finest Quality Wilton Ruga. I” neat 
conventional deelgna. else 4.4 x ■ :
value $27.50. January Sale, flv.io

sliced, per lb. Jewelry andSeek

Leather GoodsCheese,Caned law
ÈZ 1» a 45. aim pincushion «mr 
easily worked. January Sale

Tapestry Cushien Tape
Rich color!BS» In ecenio- effect, 
ary «aw»..- — -...........

Sale, each SI. SO

Prices to CleSeal el Quality Brand Pure
Sausage* flneet procurable

J46* Napkin BingeSale PriceSwift# Premium Base* per lb. 66* 
Hudson’» Bay Cempi 

Breakfast Tee. per lb.
3 Iba. for ....................

Freshly Reaated Pure

s. lhe. iff„wvwt
Very Fin# Quality Breakfast Coco*

per lb. .....................................»,,..*■*
Flneet QuelHy B. C. Granulated Sugar,

Stratnoid Napkin Ring» guaranteed 
tamlehable and to wear wbltwi- W 
35c. January Sale 5

Phete Frames
Stratnoid wiyte metal photo Trainee 
square or round shapes; value II 
January Sale ................................ fl

FabricsDrapery Size U x 54.
■Mesasnin# Floor$1.60 Marguisett*

In cream or ecru shades, eatra got 
quality with tape edge and lent 
drawn thread-border. effect»; 
Inchee wide; valuee to 90c. J»nuai 
Sale, per yard .........................*■

Certain Muslins and Bordsrsd

Casement Cloth ind SateensCaffe*
wantedwide. In most Umbrellas Bate, per pairJanuary

fSiWW$1.1$. January Bale, per yard. T9*
In Stratnoid metal.

Tapestry Fertien Cnrtaini be used ea beauty orWomen’s and shapes, may

Shopping Bags and Leather January Bale.pins Value 36c.Balm wide curtain* finished with 
heavy fringed end* brown or blue; 
value $11.60. January Bale, per 
peir.........  ................. ................. $»»6

800 Yards of Cretonnes
Light and heavy weight - Cretonnes, 
in design» and coloring, suitable for 
any ichorne, 31 HSTW Inch.», wldr: 
value» to 76c. January Bale, per

10-lb. paper Veil* Children’s AllRe,el Brand Singepere Flneeppl* In___a—a a, B tins Few RAM Handbags ReducedBeautiful fabrics el n very low 
price. 60 Inchea wide; vahiea to 65<v
January Bale, per yard -------------33*

A Tabls of Exclusive Cretonnes 
Including hand blocked and linen 

.. finished Cretonne», printed on the 
flneet clothe obtainable. In the meet 
exclusive design»; value# to Uc-

Bllver Mesh Bags. In square «hap* i 
•tie, etrone frame and long cl 
value, to $1.60. January Bale .. $1

choice «election ol Barring» to 
set with brilliant* black and l 
gypsy style and drap. In isp 

* «hades; values to 11.66. Jan
Sale ........................................ ..

Silver Thimble*
With steel lining between two lays 
—■“* t-alud »14A 4W|
Bale............................................................

Lingerie Clasps
Gold-filled, various désigna, valut 
50c. January Bale, per pair.........

rich synip. special at, Btlna for SB* 
Crepefrv.it Heart* epeclaL per Un. SB* Reduced Leatherette Shopping Bags , .... _____

Large else Shopping Beg* In equare shape, also convertible Shopilr 
,hape, double handles and outside change puree.

i'e UmbrellasFrail and Vegetable* In kodak or squarewith all-silk
frame»; straight. January SaleCalifornia Navel Orange* per dose* strong English paragon

and crooked handle*. In black.SB*. 3»*, 60* and ring, strap Leather HandbagsTBluee $7.76 to 111.76.
Marmalade Orane»* P*r Leather Handbag! In equare, pouch and envelopeA choice «election ot 

In blue, brown, tan, black, red arid roseEnglish Shadow Cloths100 Psirs-of Horehy CurtainsDeeeert Apple* 3 lb* goad strong metal frames.Fancy Women's Umbrella*printed English... —.36^ [th hemstitched Warp and weft $&95with strong cotGood paragon
Cooking Apple* « lb* for SB* January BaleB1-4Blure, slip covers.effect; In white, cream or ecru; 

standard length. January Sale per
pair .......... • • • • .............f l.«»

Colored Border Voiles and 
Ocntcti Madras

Theee popular fabrics In plain and 
colored border effOct* 40 Inchea 
wide; value, to lie. January Bair, 
per yard-......... V.......'......... '...#•*

January B*leJanuary Bale.value» to $1.76. Women's Umbrella»•3.16Hotheuee Tematee* par lb. per yard strong cotton covers.Paragon frame.bundle. 36# Sample Lengths of F in uiMring handle» with ring or leather Women’s, Men’s and Boy’s 
Winter Footwear, $2.98

Wonderful Values for Saturday

Hetheviae Rhubarb, per straight
$3 6»bead. IB*California Head Lettue* per ferooebea. »etA big eelectioln of 

brilliant» or colored 
deelgna; value» to

ChildrwA UmbrellaeIn mauve, blue, end natural ah ad», 
enough to a place to recover a chair 
or make side curtains ; value» to 
$1.0$. January Sale. yard. B3.4B

handle», black cambric cover».Spanish Onien* 3 lb* tor
Ceoking Onien* B lb* tor SB* Pigskin Leather Coin Pune»■Mato Fleer—Third Fleer

Januaryvalue $1.00.
Women’s Strap Shoes

Oilcloths, Printed Linoleums ■strap BhoO* «mart mediumA Special in Eneheh Ce.n Pur»»»
or heavy weight aolee. suitable for 

street dear. Cuba# heels, atsea 1 toFloor Oilclothand Linoleum Fountain Pens 7. January Bale, per Bleak Leather Bill Folds
« taei .wide. Janu^y.,Sh>* fh&d» 
per yard..................................... • yOV

Heavy Printed Linoleum

Janoary SaleValue tl.00.Vrifcanite F6u»ton Pens WIffr frifd-
Candy Specials Large Siae Cemblnatien Bill FelderWomen’s Oxford*

Street Osford» In black kid and brown calf
aelf-Slltng.nicely chasedplated nib. end Letter CaseUseful for school, office January BaleValue 11.68.Cork base linoleum. In a seed *» Cuban heel*special at per lb. SB* relied .oie» andvalue $140. January ektn. stout Signet Ring»of designs and coloring*Mriment

January Bale, per QCo
equare yard......... .......................

Extra Heavy Printed and Scotch 
Linoleums

In carpet designs, aa well 
usual kitchen block end 

January Sale, per tij

January.mart styles; else. 1 to 7.
Hal* per pair .....................

Men's Boots
Dependable footwear; alt 
eqlee; rubber or leather 
10; values to $7.00. Jant

Boys' Boot*
» Black aad tan atout lace Boot* 

comfort*hle last. ei»ee 1 to L Ji 
perfceir...................................... ■••••■

0 carat gold, value, te $10.60. J
ary Sale .......................... . B

Sleeve Linke ’
Knamel and eold-plat»d, strong 
useful. January Bale, per pair .. 

Kum-a-Part Cuff Link»
For soft cuir»; value, to $1.00. J«
Sale, per pair  ...................$

—Main

English Lieeriee All Sert* ■Main Floorper lb.
H. B. C. Asserted Chocolate», hard and

■al atyl* atout single
atsea « to BO QCAU Framed-Main Floor

aa tha

Pictures at 25%■isn*
equare yard............................ ......

Genuine Scotch Inlbid Linoléum
Straight Une Scotch Inlaid Linoleum 
In a good assortment of deelgn* the 
colors go through te the back; un
equalled for bard wear; S feet wide. 
January Bal* per equnre £1^79

Cut Prices on
Drug Sundries large eolaction of Framed Pictures, tn 

glltv walnut and fancy rolored frame». 
Thaaa oomprlee water colora, oil paint
ings. crayon drawing* and copie» of 
water colera. In a variety of ■!»*• to suit

Notion Depi 
Specials

Mein Floor

Listen»», value $1,00, tor
Pende Cold oe Vanishing Cream, value Children’s Coats and Dresses60c, ft«F January Bale,Linoleum Bug Bui table tor Children's Heee Supportersmuch easier to keep clebn. At Clearing Pricesm. OFF REOULAR PRICES In black or white, good elastic wit 

tre strong metal clips and fast 
value 16c. January Bale, per pair, 

Enelieh-made Bunch Tape 
11 place* assorted width»; valei
January Bal* per bunch..................

Heir Pine in Boxee 
Large aise box containing 6 an 
ai see and shape». In black only, 
anr Bale, per box .............................. ..

ety of colorings and deelgna to select

Hie. 1 x 10* value $16.60. January
Hale ...a. ........... ....................... giw.iw

81,e 0 x 11. value ll$M. January
gale .................................. .. $l*e*

—Third Fleer

Fourth Floortor ..........................................................
Absorbent Gotten, 1-lb. roU* value

76c for ...............................................68#
Cut leur» Ointment, value 60c. for 38*
NujoL value 76* tor .......................SB*.
Muet»rot* value 46c. tor ............... 33*
Mecca Ointment, value $6e, tor IB*
Virol, value 40* for ................,...44*
Stacemb. vaine 60c. for .ST*
Evans Pastille* value 16* for ...’ll# 
Cute* Cuticle Remevw, value 16*

for ........... .................. ...........................S3*
Luxer Cold 6«am, value 76* for 68* 
Eucalyptus Oil, 3 ounces for ....17*
Caster OIL value 16c. tor ..............17*
Castile Bee* value 6* T for ... 36r
Castile Beep, valu» 16c, for ......... 34*
Vinolia Solid BrlHientlne, value 60*

for .............................  3Ï#
Llguid Petrolatum, heavy, IS ounce»

for .......................................................... 63*
Pure Camphor, 1-ounce block*, value

10c, for ..............................................
—Main Floor

Chinchilla ReefersJanuary
98.45

January
glS.BO

Rise #*». quality chinchilla, with eelf or black val-Made from beet . 
vet collars, double-breasted, trimmed with braae buttons; 
navy In «lies 2 and 4 year» only; acarlvL In else, 4. 6 and 
4 year.; value «10 05

Girls’ Smert Winter Costs
Heavy quality tweed Coat» In pretty mixture, plain or 
with Inverted pleat In back, button-up collar, patch 
pocket, and all-round belt. Other, In good quality blan
ket oloth. back trimmed with cable stitching, beaverine 
collar, slash pocket» and croes-over belt; In reindeer 
brown and fawn shade.; .lie. 2So It year». (1 1 QÛ
value, to $16.06. January Bale ...................... «PAJ..VO

—Second Floor

Morning Specialvelue $11.06.Bise I k $,

• te 1143 ee aa
quantity laataFurniture Bargain»

SchoolOut Fumed Oak Morris

Ixms adjustable Wck. .print wet 
end foot rest upholstered In hl«h 
grade tapestry. *elu# OfYl &A 
$15.00. January Bale .. Va* * »W *

Fumed Oak Morris Chain
Long adjustable beck and spring 
seat, upholstered In good grade tap
estry. strongly made and built for 
service; value |M.W.
January Sale....................eUV

Fumed Oak Divan et te
Upholstered In high-grade leather
ette makes double bed when open. 
Value $46.00. CAO KA
January Bale....................*T±V.VV

Bead Bookers
High back, with roll arm» and closely 
woven cane seat, strong hardwood 
frame»; value $14.06. *"1 A ITC
January Bale......................<> AVe I U

Bound Bead Parier Tables
Woven reed top* H lp. In diameter: 
velue $16.11. Cl 9 C A
January Bale.......................gHU.UV

Bead Wing Chain
High back, with cretonne-covered 
padded backs and upholstered spring 
.eat», wide arms; value #00 17C 
$11.00. January Bale .. tPefar» I O

Brown Reed Library Tables
’ Oval shape. 4 feet long, with polished 
maple top. very strongly made: value

ÏT:.™.......$19.75
—Fourth «floor

Scribblers
CHILDREN

SWISS
Large else, ruled or plain, value ldc.

Morning
Special

Main Floor

EMBROJ
flngoiil Bed Outfit"^TsthkÉ »r Simmons contlauou» 

PO». etwl b«l in ivory nnl.h d„ubhi 
woven wire spring with three etwl 
band eupports and Blmmona all-telt 
mettre»* built In layers and covered 
l„ an. quanty art Ucklne; Un«l« ^

^ubB.r=^u«.u: $22.95
Write Enamel Bedroom Suit*

Conalatlng of large d"*”r ll<"h”‘ 
drawers, drawing “I*1* and bench.

...... - $73.50

DRESSESChildren’s Dresses Slightly 
• Soiled—All at Half PriceSaturday Dnlnty Drew»» In line white lai 

round neck and short elwv 
front neatly embroidered; n« 
elwvw and bottom of di 
finished with hutlonhele edi 
«lie» 2. * end 4 years. #1 j 
January Sale ............. «DA»!

—Second FI

Specials For Made from splendid quality white lawi 
and pink chambray: aome.are hand »m 
treating colora. Bise» 3, 4 and 5 years.
Value $1.15. January Bale .. B1.63
Value $4.16. January Bale ... S3.13

Smokers BS.76Morning Special Value $5.60. January Sale 
Value $1.76. January Bale S3.3SJelly Qeed Navy Cut Tebeeee

A tobacco ot mcdRim strength, decked 
In sealed airtight tins containing 1-ltth 
ot a pound. Value IS* January Bale.

S te 114» er aa long w quantity —Second Floor
TOlUlllfir .....................■ _ - _ r.

Genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite
; of large dresser, dressing 
i elle bow foot bed and 

bench, all In Louie XVI 
Value $110.00. January

Envelopes in Amber Cut Flue .
A Ane Virginia smoke of exeollont 
quality, In packets containing 1-fth of 
a pound, value lie. January' Bale. 3 
packets and cleaners for ....... S54

Clptiet*Conrol Cigar* In boxw ot «0. 

regular value $1.66. Morning Spécial
at........ ...... ...................•••• 8i.*e

Our Lending 
Library

Always a boat of popular 
fiction on hand. Sub
scription per day.

deelgn.

$137-25complete ........................
Walnut Finished Boyal Easy 
Chairs

Lung back, adjustable by puah but
ton. comfortable spring seat» and 
long toot ret, an Idenl «-ding

...$33.75

Envelope», well
imed. No. I else:

of 6SS envelope*
Morning

—Main Floor

■■■

tan
Bjlll1

ewe*
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Bargains For Saturday Shoppers
je bargains which are the result of our ’determination to clear stocks of all 
pparel, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings, Footwear, Dress Goods 
led for a speedy cleartfwav. Shop in the morning if possible and note particu- 
k are limited, so be on hand early to avoid disappointment

It Our Entire Stock of Women’s Coats 
Suits, Skirts and Dresses Reduced

Mime*’ Fur-tnmmod OoaU
In velour and blanket cloth, fur trimmed and 
full lined. In the —ason's newest shade»; sises 
IS to 40. January Sale, $13.96. $33.96 
and .................................................................... $37.96

Sports and Utility Costs
Made from good quality polo, camel and mixed 
tweed clothe. In Raglan style, half lined, novelty 
pockets; tn the newest shades. Sixes 14 to 42. 
January Bale. $14.96. $16.96. $19.60. 
$88.96 «nd ............. .w ; ............ 639.96

Hisses’ snd Women’s Tailored Dresses
In An. quality trlcotine and eabardln.. Straight 
Un. model, with trimming, of embroidery and 
military. In navy and black only; eues K to ♦*. 
January 8a!.. *8.75. *18.95. 838.60
and....................................   $38.00

Mieses’ Afternoon Dresses
In taffeta, Canton and flat crepe «mart model, 
trimmed with flounce, snd pleatHi panels. 
Shown In brown, navy, cocoa, black, green, 
line and cocoa; .lie. Ig. II and Z*. January
Bale. 818.86 and .....................................*83.86

AU Model
Reduced Price.

Beautiful Blouses
Value* to I14J50 for $8.49

He;.* quality crepe de Chine, some 
wife round., neck, others. ..vittuApdL—- 
roll collars, fronts smartly embroi
dery in contrasting colors ; others 
will neat monogram. A few in 
tuekm styles with V dr square 
neck! and roll foliar*. A nice as- 

, sortront of these to choose from; 
values to *14.50. Janamry Sale

$8.49

Women’s Wool Jersey Coats 
.. Less Than, Half Price ..

Lovely mrm Coats in splendid quality Jeraey cloth, tuaedo front,. 
back ed pockets trimmed with fine pin tucks, in paddy, rose, 
flame md cardinal ; value $8.50. (PQ QQ
Januajr Sale ........................ ....................«pO.s/O

“Salts ' Seal Plush Coats.
• Value $49 50. January Bale ....

Value $R8.R0 January Sale ....
Women's and Misses’ Suite

Tailored» Sport» and novelty styles In gaber
dine. trtcotlne and mixed tweeda. Three- 
quarter length coate, beautifully tailored, silk 
lined; values to $41.50. January Sale, $34.96

Piccadilly Trench Coats
In khaki gaberdine, double breasted, all-round 
belt, trimmed with leather buttons, full lined; 
sixes 1$ to 44. January Sale ... a...........$9.98

Woman's and Misses’ Pleated Skirts
In fine quality serge, navy or-f$ack, waist sixes 
26 to 28. January Sale ....I.................. $3.96

Smart Tailored Skirts
Trimmed with pin tucks and braid -In tine qual
ity trlcotine. navy or black; waist sixes 26 to 
12. January Sale ...—............................ $6.95

Sports Skirts
In fancy stripes and t-hecked materials, wrap

-around and pleated styles, hi the wesson's new
est combination shade*; waist sixes 26 to 34.
January Sale ....................... ........................ $8.96

Another Group of Sports Skirts
In fancy material^ in checked and striped ef
fect», pleated and tailored styles; waist sixes 
26 January Sate 7:^T777?K~ - $19.95

, " —Second Floor

COMMENCING SATURDAY 
MORNING

Instruction
Class

For Children-
Let your glrU. learn how to em
broider From * >* to 11 o'clock on 
Saturday morning, w. will hold a 
free instruction eta* which will be 
In chars, of a highly competent In
structor. All chlldiwn nr. cordially . 
Invited to attend.
The following laaxpauatv* but prac

tical art 1c lee .Imply designed for 
beginner, hare been- WhctM -for 
next Saturday1» subfeeta: * -------,
18-Inch Crash Centres ........... 36#

Chlldren s rtwd.ni ...................... »*4
Button Bagn ................................  ■-48#
Hot Muffin Roll Ceeee ........... 30g
Working Cotton. 1 cketns for U»g

—Art Needlework, Mmianlne Floor.X

House
Dress

Special
Hade f»m splendid quality 

facton cetton. square neck 
and llm*aa sleeves; full 
akirt fathered at aldee. and 
all-rowid belt; value $1.56. 
Jenua.y Bale, 9^C

—Second Floor

White 
Cotton 

Underskirts 
Half Price

Special Price Reductions in 
High-Grade Corsets

Values to $8 00 for $6.08

Included In thla group are Reducing and Kop Service Model* nuit at* 
for the full well developed figure. We are offering model No. 402 
In medium beat line, long akirt, *8$ boned with wide elastic webbing 
concealed underneath, in aisee 24 to 17, alao Noe. 1126 and 1355 In 

" Self-reducing modela, low toil. In sixes 26 to II In white and pink.
Kop Service model No. 16$ for the «lender type, low bust with 
elastic insert in novelty batiste In pink only; elxes 22 to QQ
$7; value» to $6.66. Saturday only .......................... ............ .. «BUeUO

High Grade Corseta In Bon Ton, a La Grace and GoeaarU FroLace 
In lively pink broche, novelty satin stripe and, durable coutils; aises 
21 to 36; not all aises In any one style* values to $10.66.
January Sale ............................................... ...................................

/ —Second Floor

$4.49

Made tom durable quality 
pique longcloth. deep 
flounaa of eyelet embroi
dery; others in straight 
•tyle neatly embroidered 
and fiilehed with button 
holed >dge.

ValW

■a *rviiA
11.76.

Ills.

Januayv.. 88d
Jan^

VaMe
BaN ...

$2.71. Januarx
$1.38

Va ue
Balt ...

I3H». J$ï.76

Va u e
Bali ...

11.86. 'b’Î'.ws
—Second Floor

Women’s Flannelette Gowns
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Heavy quality Whit# Flannelette Gowns with V neck and long sleeves, other* 
in *lip-over style with round or square necks, neatly hem- ^ J 19

I Floor
stitched, short sleeve*; value* to *1.75. January Sale........

Overall Aprons
Strong quality print In neat désigna, round 

neck, abort sleeves and belt

Sanitary Apron»

1 across back. January Sale

-Second Floor

Made from excellent quality pure rubber 
In white or flesh, covered In silk odor
less and sanitary; values to 
$2.7$. January Sale

—Second Floor
$1.69

Shop Early
After a busy snd 
profitable morning 
«hopping you’ll enjoy 
our Special (’ourse 
Luneheon s t 50f. 
Excellent cooking and 
nicely served.

Morning Spooled
$ te 1140 or •$ Ion 

quentlty la.t.

80-Inch
Unbleached

High grad. Kngll.h Vnble.rh«d 
.sheeting; choice of plein end 
twill waav*. In * wtdtk for 
double b«d, Thm .hurting» ere 
of T-Qgfr“-—"v cto*, t.stur. end 
will give .pleiwHd wear. 1C 
inches wide; value 81.61. Morn
ing Special, 
per yerd ................... 79c

—M»!n Floor

A Wonderful 
Offering in

Silks and 
Satins

VALUES TO $8.96 FOB $1.69 
A YAXD '

Included In the collection ere 38-Inch 
Paillette. In. ce lor., 86-Inch Ditches* 
Satin. In color*, li-lhch Chiffon Taf
feta* In rotors. 36-Inch Printed Satins. 
34-Inch Printed Cup*. 88-lneh Spun 
fluke, 36-Inch Waah Satin, and 38-lneh 
Foulard* : value* to 83.86. fll PQ 
January Sal*, par yard .... wJL.OI/

Dependable 
Wash Fabrics at 
January Prices

Waah Fehrte*
Included In th* collection are Nura* 
Clothe, Crapaa In aalf colorias». Strlpad 
Crop*. Chambers, Otnghama. Pong** 
Shtrtlmg*. etc. value* t* Sin. January 
Sal*, par yard ......... ,..a......IN

38 Inch** wide. In axe.tl.at color com
bination.; value T6«. January Sale.

-J8WWX.....................VliMlfdif (-“••***

Moi*w $kif4l*8$
21 Inches wide; nKM 76c. January Sale, 

per yard ........... .................................. 494

While Fenay VoMee 
«6 Inch— wide; value» to $1.16. Jan
uary Sals, per yard..........................99#

Harrack—a* White Satin Drill»
Value 50c. January Bale, per yard. 884 
Value 65c. January Bale, per yard. 494 
Value 76c. Jaeuary Bala, per yard. 89* 

—Main Floor

Outstanding 
Bargains in Pure 

Wool Fabrics
Bure Wool C—ting Velours 

64 tache» wide, in all colors; value 
$1.8$. January Sale, per yard, $2.8$

Cashmere Novelty Skirtings 
66 Inches wide: valu— to $6.tS. Jan
uary Bale, por yard .......... $3.96

W—I Crop-
42 Inch— wide. In all colors. January 
Bale, per yard ..................................$1.86

Pure Weol Tricotine*
64 Inch— wide; all 
Bal», per yard ......

■hades. January
................. : $3.96

—Main Floor

Clean Up Sale of Aluminum and 
Enamèlware .

Aft* a meat successful sale of aluminum, we 
now have broken Unes, no great quantity of 
any on* number. The*, w. bar* grouped to 
c|*ar at one prie*.
In th* ceBecllo^yeu will find tea pots. corf., 
pots, fry pens. coUandcre. percolator», double 
boqere ; also all blue and white lined enamel 
saucepan* with enamel covers. January

$1.25
—*l4>wer Main Floor

Saturday Bargains in the China 
^ Department “

1 Only, 47-P k. Engliah Earthenware 
Pinner and Tea Sat

Made by Mintons, la a beautiful 
basket design Thla la a very hand 
■on» set: valu* 687.6*. January
Sal. ............................................... *60.00

Bwutiful Cut Glam Water am.
/ 7-Plece Wat* Sets, tn dainty trellis 

cut decigna, tall ehapa Jug and six 
tumblers to match; value 813.6S 
January Sal*, per act ..............*0.06

Cut Olarn Salt and Peep*.- Shah**
This special will clear qu**ly *» 
these are exceptional valu*; heavily 
cut with all-glaea screw tope. 
January Sale, per pair ............*1.80

January Clearance ol Brass Jar
dinier*. smokers eats and odd pieces 
of bra* and copper good*. January 

luler Prias*

Clearing Lines 
in the Staple 
Department

White Flannelette
English manufacture, closely woven 
texture and warm nappy surface 
Correct weight for gown», 84 Inch.» •' 
wide; value 10c January Q7_

-----Salq, par , yard .....................„ O 4 C

Printed Damask g«dspreads 
Only a limited number of these 
Printed Damask Bcdeptwada, tn many 

'dainty color combination afreets, 
alsa 78 x 8*; value 68.76. January 
Sale, each .....................................*3.00

Odd White Pyre Weol Blankets,
English and Scotch Malt*

Pure Wool Scotch
sise 66 x 80. January Sals,
each .........   83.99
each ..........................................  *6.86
Wool Scotch Blankets, six. 60 x 80.
January Sala, each ............ ...*8.00
Six* 68 x 86. January Sale, at
each ..............................................*4.40
Sise 73 x 88. January Sal*, at
each ..................   *4.00
Pure, Weol York eh 1rs Blanket,, alsa 
6* x 8». January Bale each. *3.00 

Pur* SepwflB* Wool Blanket*, Mia 
4* x 16. January Bala each. *4.88 
81a* 88 x 84. JanuàSfey Sala at
each ... 
Sis# 71 Sala

Sal*—8074 Off Ragult 
—Lower Main Fleer

Golf Çlubs and Balls
At Special Sale Prices

Golfers Preparing for a Spring Drive Should Buy Now and Save

Carnoustie Drivers, Maahtea Driving Irons, ate: our Special 11.38 <1*0 iQ
clubs. January Sal* .............................................................................. .

Spalding Gold Modal and AueMerlonJe Club*. Drivera B rasai*. Putter*, Maahl*. 
Niblick,. Driving luma Claeka; valu* to 88.36. ffO üy
January Sala ...................................... .................. ................................... -vv-

But*1* Grand Prix Puttera Maahlaa Niblick. Driving Irena Cl*ta flj d QC 
Jlggara, ate; valu* te 86.66. January Sal* ..........................................  dVTaVtl

TWO SPEdALa nr QOLF BALLS
Our 8p*!el H.B. Ball, hlghaat quality.
long distance ball. 3 ^ $2.00

Fine Saxony Blankets, el— 7$ x $6.
January Bale, each ..................$6.48
Genuine Witney Blanket», ai— 72 x 
64. Jauary Bale, each ............$6.75

* TOWEL BARGAINS
Whit. Turkish Face Towel,. January

Sal*. 8 for........... .............. ..*1.00
Whit* Turkish Bath Towels, alsa 31 x 

«8: vaine 81.88. January

Our Special Simple Captain Oetf Bull* 
a splendid low priced ball. Jan-

January gal#$1.25

A Big Saving in Mens Knit
fare Wool Underwear
Our famous “Lamofleece" Underwegr made 

from pure wool Betsey yams. Full 
fashioned snd will not iiritate the most

-—AS**. «““T M ** **■*•
Shirts asd drawers. January Bale, per 
garment

$2.‘

Combiaation*, per suit ......—.90
—Mala Floor

Big White Turkish Bath Towel* el* 
t* x 18: value tl.lt. January Sal*
each ............... ..................................... OS*

HAND-MADE FRENCH OLUNY 
LINENS AT HALT PRICE

It la not often you can buy high grad. 
Fancy Lln.ua such aa the* at 

-— .he* got**. - —...TrmMijj., rf.W.
Dottle* vale* lie te 81* January
Sul* ......................... Half Pri*
DcHlle* valu* |1J« te ISA*. Janu
ary Sal* ............  ....Half PH*
Oaetia* valu* 1*88 te HAS*. 
January Bala ...................... Half Price

DOW* COMFORTERS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

Out** In *l*a. at Ik. aatln and 
setup and eaXtn: well veatll.tart ' 
SI* SiHi value Slid*. January
Sale _____................. .*e.se
Sts. 86 x TSt value I11H. January

SI* 88 x 73: value Its.**.
• em. .. ............
St* SI x 71; value «1310. January

*18.88
January
*18.88
January
833.00 
January

.*36.00
SI* 6# x 71, value 3*3.8* January
Bala ....................1 ..*38.88

SHEETS AND PILLOW OASES

Bt— 6$ x TS; value $21M.
Bale .......................... ...............
81— M x TS; value $27.16.

81— 61 xTl; vaine $22.06.*

m m » 4— e n - ■ • _ Fully Bleached Hemmed •heeteMens Suit Bargain for *—"*■»«
Saturday

x IS. January Bale.

January Bale.

two and three-button models In grey and brown mixture tweeds. Also 
a few all-wool rough Irlah Serge Suita; ei—a 35 to 42; value

—Main Floor
126.66. January Bale, with extra —lr of trousers

Men’s English Raglan 
Tweed Coats

<a
igliah alip-on

$29.65
All-wool Tw*d Coals la brown, fawn and grey shad*. Engliah 

Raglan style .uitsbl. for Winter or Bpring wear; all* 3« to 43; 
valu* to 1*0 80- January Bale ................................................. ..

—Main Floor

_ . „ , A Saturday Morning Special in
Genuine British #

Serge. BOVS SUltS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

25 Suits in smart belted model*; made from 
strong quality mixture tweeds in brown and 
grey shade*. Full size bloomy^, lined and

Offering s Large Seleetion of Suit
able Weights for Women's. 

Men’* snd Misse*’ Wear
40- .nch. January Hale, per yard. .88#
41- Inch, value It.**. January Bair, per

yard ...................................  .re*
41-lnrh. valu* IIAO. January flair, per

yard............................................... *8.1»
84-inch, velue 81.3*. January gale, peryArd..........................................................À*-**
84-Inch, valu* 83.38. January flair, pee

yard ........................................................*1.T#
84-Inch, value IS.7S. January 8ale, per

yard ........................................................ *3.1»
84-Inch, value I860. January Bale, per

yard ...........................  *3.78
64-inch, valu* 83.86. January Bale, par

yard................................ ...................... *3.88
64-Inch, value 14.80. January Bale, per

yard ...............................  **.78
14-Inch, value $4.76. January gale, per

yard ...............u....................................*8.78
64-Inch, value 14.15 January Bair, per

yard ..............  ....*8.88
64-Inch, value 18.00. January flair, per

yard ......................    *4.88

finished with governor fastener*; size* to 
fit boys 8 to 15 years. Morning Special

$4.95
No Phone or Mad Orders, Please

—Main Floor

Boys’ English Jerseys
Knelleh knit In blue, grey or brown shades. Choice of polo collar or button 

shoulder atyle. A sweater that fit» well and will alao give long wear, else» 
to fit boy» 2 to 14 years; .vafuee to $1.76. 89C
Morning Special

No Phene or Mail Order», Flee—

Sise $0
P*»r ............. ...
Blie 71 x $6.
pair ............
81— $6 X 66.
IHür ............    $5.60

Englieh Pillow C——
Made from heavy Mnen flnlehq# 
cotton. Pillow caoeo that retain 
their good-looking app—ran— after 
waahlng; 42 Inch— wide. January
Bale, each ............................... 39$

42-lnoh Hemmed Pillow Cae—
January BaK each ...***.,4$f 

42-lneh Hemetitohed Pillow Cae— 
January Bate each .......................69$
SNOW WHITE MARCELLA 

BEDSPREADS
At Olsersnee Sale Prices

Bise •• g IS. value $44$.
January Bale Price .....

Bise 72 x $4. val— $4.1$.
January Bale Price ....

Size 72 x IB. value $$.66.
January Bale Price ...

81— 7$ x $4, value IMS.
January Bale Price ...

VYSLLA FLANNELS 
A YARD

ricerteg eat the balance «t th*. 1. 
•Iraki. 'VyeSa Flannel, at thla low 
price; Shewn In light and medium 
•trip* for shirt* and bloue*; #1* 
navy and scarlet with black atrip* 
and e*tt coloring» of navm and scar
let. January Bale, par yard ...884 

—Main Floor

Morning Special
• te 1180 or — long — quantity 

I—la

Women’s
Neckwear

Collar and Cliff Seta and Lace 
Vests* In whit, or «ru shade; 
valu* ’"to 11.6* 7Q-
Morning Special ...........1 vv

, .1 —Main Floor

$3.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98
AT Mo

Main Floor
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the INVENTOR-—Mils Edna O. Robeson, of Atlanta, Georgia,
Who hai Invented the ••logotype” machine. «

SHE’LL DRIVE FOR CANADA.—You don’t hear much about Lydia Hutchinson in the Summer
Months_but in the Winter when snow cover, the ground and dog racing enthusiast* get busy, this
famous girl driver of dog team. I. much ïn the limelight. She has lust been -elected to drive th. 
Canadian entry In the American Dog Derby at Ashton, Ida, neat month, and la now training her 

huskies at Montreal

■EATS-THE STENOGRAPHERâ-Thl, Is * working model of
the -logotype, ” a new machine which will write a whole word at 
a time and which can take dictation faster than anyone can talk. 
It Is the Invention of Edna G. Roeeson of Atlanta, Ca.

HUERTA ENVOYS. — Two
newly appointed emissaries of the 
l>e la Huerta, revolutionary 
"government,** Ruben Vlxcarra 
(above) and Lule H. Ramirez 
(lower) have established head- 

. quarter* on. this aids of .the Rio 
Grande. Vlscarra formerly was 
president of the Mexican House 
of Deputies, and Ramirez was a 
deputy.

A CASTLE FROM THE AIR-—Caaa Lorn* This big pile represents the dream of a
Toronto, loses Its tremendous bulk when vl®'”£ f „ wlU)in the bounds of greater Toronto by
country estate, commenced beyond the ritr. ltmtta. b h dsys of high takas and . living
the time It wa. finished^ It ha, nearly *■**•^ „ «ported trying to «II It to the Gov- 
rusts? Sir Henry must be getting tired of his castle as 
ernment.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

NltfWTS'- ■1 *2L

TOOK A CHANCE.—Geo .Penrow. British hunter and explorer, 

recently met a ruthless death from the hands of cannibals In the far 

New Guinea Interior. Above Penrose la shown with two trusty 

Papuan, at Port Moresby, Papua, Brush New Guinea.

Th^ÎTaRiLSuburb, of the French capital are filled with the .«try water, of the Seine 
and Tor ! w j. R w^fearL th. flood. »ou,d rise above th. high mark of 1W. The damage « 

estimated In millions of francs. 4,

LOOKS LIKE. -SOME STOCK”—Here la part of the liquor offi

cials confiscated at a hotel In Qrtybull. In a Joint raid by local and 

Federal forcen This particular lot, say the sleuth,, was In the 

hotel’s "stock rdOHT."’ ”

cm, run -, Halifax which aurrounded one of the most strate*. 
HISTORIC. The old moat on «Udo> HMM .. . .po, of historic Inter», ■

positions during the revolutionary war. still rema-ng unutsiur
Canadians. * r*1-------

THE STEP ON 
THE STAIR

BY

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Aether of

-The Leavenworth Casa" "The Filigree Ball." 
-The Mystery ot the Hasty Arrow." Etc.

-We have talked much about our- 
■elves and our future. Shall we not 
talk a little about Edgar?"
^•Oh, yes; tell me the whole story. 
I’ve only heard that he arrived In 
time to prevent the marriage. That 
Dr. Hunter generously released her 
from all obligation to him and that 

*■ and Edgar will be united very
i.H

i was glad to comply. Glad to 
throw light Into that darkgome comer 
none of us had evdr penetrated, our 
Lucy's heart. When I had finished, 
we eat a moment In awe of the pas
sionate tale, theft I said:

••We must do something for Edgar. 
He will have no wedding, but he 
must have a wedding present.”

“Let it be much."
“It shall be much.**
“But not too much. Edgar Is 

reckless with money and even queehs 
these days sometimes come to

And her answer, given with a smile 
and a blush was this: ■■■ '

"I did not Amr%7r 
Bh- still did not dare! My con

scientious darling.
And I had not dared. But my fears 

were not her fears. I had feared to 
be presumptuous; of building up a 
fairyland out of. dreams; of yielding 
to my Imagination rather than to tny 
good sense. And yet, deep down in 
some inner consciousness, a faint 
Insidious hope had whispered to itself 
that if I showed myself worthy, per
haps -perhaps—

And now perhaps had become 
reality, and all doubt and mistrust 
a vanished dream.

But though I had walked In cloud
ed ways and had not known my 
Orpha’s fypart. there had been one 
In the household who had. I learned 
It that right from a few words ut-rt-vil Hometlmes come to It tna„ r.igni rrom a iew »•«-

Hhall we not put by a fund tered by Clarke on my return to t 1e
for the time when we see the sparkle 
leaving his eye and anxiety making 
Lucy's pale cheeks still more pallid?

“You shall do just as you wish,
0l“No; Just as Father would wish.”

Ah! my beloved one!*

I have one piore memory of that 
night. As I was leaving—for I was 
resolved to remain at my hotel until 
our marriage, which, for many rea
sons, was to be an Immediate one 
without preparation and with but 
little ceremony—I asked my love why 
In the months of her father’s illness, 
and during the time when perplexities 
of various kinds were In all our 
hearts, she never allowed Mreelf to 
remain alone with me or to go where 
Î went even with her father's per
mission.

hotel.
1 was not surprises to find iitm 

waiting for me In the lobby; w* had 
come Into ruch close contact during 
the strenuous days that had Just 
passed, that It would have seemed 
unnatural not to have found mm 
there. But what did astonish me was 
to see the wistful look with xOlch 
he contemplated me as I signified 
to him my wish for him to follow 
me upstairs. But once together in 
my room, I understood him, and let
ting the full Joyousness of my heart 
to appear, I smilingly said :

"You may congratulate me. Clarke. 
My good fortune Is complété."

And .this Is what he uttered In re
sponse. greatly to my surprise and 
possibly to hie ownpo*«doiy to nis own:J? «web» it «««id kji wm -debt. noi'Whüttonèa

But It was hot until he arms on the 
point of lea vine me for the night 
that I learned his full mind.

HI» hand was on the knob of the 
door and he was about to -turn It. 
when he suddenly loosened hla hold 
and came back.

“Excuse m**. air, but 1 shan t feel 
quite right till I tell you all the truth 
about myself. Did you. when things 
looked a little dark after the terrible 
news the doctors gave us, get a queer 
looking sort of note hidden In your 
box of cigars?" . . , ..

“Yes, 1 did. Clarke; and l dont 
know yet who took that much com
passion on me?"

“It was 1, Mr. Bartholoméw." 
(Never had he called me that before,
I wonder If it came with a long 
dreaded effort,) “But It was not 
from compassion for you, sir—more a 
the pity; but because I knew my 
young lady’s heart and felt willing 
to help her that much in her great 
trouble."

“You knew—”
“Not by'any words, sir; but by a 

look I saw on her face one day a» 
she stood in the window watching 
you motor away. You were to be son* 
a week and she could not stand the 
thouxht of It. I hope you will pardon 
me for «peaking so plainly. 1 have 
always felt the highest regard for 
Miss Bartholomew." > ’

Oh, the pictures that came hacki 
Pictures I had not seen aL the time 
but which now would never leave me 

Perhaps he saw my emotion; per
haps he only realised it, but an In
stant of alienee peered before ne 
quietly added:

"A man thinks he’s honest till he 
cornea to .the point of trial. When 
they asked me If 1 wrote anything to
anybody about that key. I said ”a 
for 1 didn’t write anything as .you 
must know who read' the printed let
tered pSsted In such crooked. Un» o. 
a s»P of paper.”

1 Willed; It was easy to smile that 
night.

■•You know where the key was 
found How do you think It «ol

“In th» flower-pot7 Of course, I 
can’t say for certain, but this la how 
I've figured It out. On the morning 
he*dled, you found him. as you muel 
remember. In tile same flannel rdbe 
which he hed worn while sitting up. 
This was because he would not allow 
me as he had always done before to 
remove It. That robe was buttoned 
close to his neck when welefthlm.

morning, and we know why. He had 
wanted to use the key he w°re strung 
on a chain about his neck, and that 
key hung under hla pajama Jacket. 
To get It he had first to unfasten hie 
dressing-gown and then hig pajama 
jacket, or It he dhl not want to go to 
th/t trouble, to simply pull It up Into 
his hand by means of the chain which 
held It. He probably did *h® la“*r’ 
being naturally Impatient with but
tons and such like and letting I* faJ 
within reach, went about the busi
ness he had planned.

"So far excitement had kept him 
up. but when, after an act which 
would have tired a
bark Into hla room— Well! that was 
different. He could draw Into place 
the shelves which had hidden the sec
ret stairway, and he could put out 
the light In his closet; for all this 
had to be done if he did not want to 
give away his secret. And he could 
manage, though not without d fa
culty. Fa sure, to reach and unlock 
his two doofre; but that done, the 
little Job of unbuttoning hts Jacket, 
throwing the chain over hi» head and 
rearranging his whole clothing so 
that the key would be invisible to his 
nurse when she came In, was Just a 
little too much. But the key had to 
be hidden, and hidden quickly and 
easily, and he being, aa there Is every 
reason to believe on the further aide 
of the bed where he had gone to un- 
lock the upper door, he was at this 
time of falling strength within a foot 
of th# potted plant "landing in the 
window, and hie gave him hie Idea.

"Gathering up the chain and key 
In hla hand, he made use of the latter 
to push aside the soil In the pot suf
ficiently to moke a hole terge enough 
to hold anything "o thin and alight 
„ that chain and key. A fllck- glven 
by hla fingers to the loose mold and 
they were Covered. 
reasoned it out ; and If It I" not alt 
tree ernne of It I» for hla slipper» 
were found lying on that »lde of th» 
bed. Instead of under the «and by 
the closet where I had placed them 
on taking them off. What do you
think, sir 7 Doesn’t that answer youf
**""Yes"ciarke. as well as It ever will 
be answered. Have you given this 
explanation to Misa Bartholomew, of 
to any one el» in fact7’

“No sir. I’m not quick th talk and 
1 should not have «aul as much to 
you If you had not asked me. For 
after «II It la only my thoughts, air 
We -hall ueverknow all thAt passed

log those last three hours."
It was after, our return from# very 

short wedding Journey. dur n* whies 
we had Been Edgar nwrrlect. Lucy 
that one evening when 111» teemed 
very sweet to us, Orpha pit ftto **15 
hands a sheet of dlecolorsd paper, 
folded letter-wise, saying «oftV:

"My last secret, Quenton. ***at 11 
an old, old letter Written by nkfatfte» 
and found by me at the saae&im* 
found the early will in the o-dpox a' 
the foot of the hidden staln4y. H 
was lying underneath the w<l ant 
would have escaped my noticllf the 
box had not fallen from its pel while 
i was pulling at the crumled-u* 
t&cument in my effort to refit out 
It is ft treasure and the tide hai 
come for you to share it #h ms 
Read it. Quenton.”

And this is what I read:
Some day. my darling chti. yot 

will find this letter. When fm do 
you will wondsr why In building thh 
house, I took such pains to prêtait 
within its walls a portion of a* ok 
iron stairway belonging to thiancl- 
ent inn against which I chose 6 real 
this structure.

I am going to tell you. 
child now. thirteen last „ 
hope you will be a woman 
read these lines, and a fins me. ai 
just and as generous-hearted m youi 
mother. You wlH understand xe bet 
ter so. especially If that grot al
chemist, Love, has wrought hk, mir
acle In your heart.

For Love is my theme, dear Ifclld 
the love I felt for your mother Thi 
stairway down which you nav« 
stepped In such amazement out
try sting place in those days. A lb 
base was the spot where we plf#re< 
our young love. She ltY*d wlt.hlnWrltl 
her father and mother, blit her. 
were momenta when eh» could nea 
out under the «tare—moment, w 
blessed to me, a thoughtl»» lad, lha. 
their Influence la with ml yot thpgl 
the grave has her sweet body, ant 
Immortal Love her soul. !

You will he like her. You wl‘ tv 
to Edgar what yodr mother baa sot 
to me. When you are that—whti i 
woman la n guiding M*r to her fc. 
band—she may face the Ilia ofl»' 
without fear, for the blessln* « 
Heaven I» upon her.

Aa la that of your father. t
Edgar Quenton Barthokuns*.

THE END ,

A New Serial Story, "The Mymr. 
Read," by E. rhllllpo Oppentfia1 never y no, all that passed Read." By J ™

the mind ot you* “•^1# dw I cummences on page 17 of this lssh
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Wall Street1
-TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs
—- --------- —

New York, J<n. 18, 1924

STOCK SHOWRESISTANCE 
TO LOWER PRICES

Price» trended in a rather aimless 
fashion to-day, H. P. Clark & Co. 
say. The undertone of the market 
generally speaking was very firm 
notwithstanding efforts of some of 
those bearishly Inclined to depress 
prices. The progress made was in
significant, In fact, the market seems 
to have reached another strong re
sistance point on the downside. The 
oil stocks were again in good de
mand* and developments In the Mexi
can oil fields Indicates that produc
tion In that country will be seriously 
interfered with as long as rebel ac
tivities are pronounced in that dis
trict. In view of this there are many 
who believe that oil prices may show 
a further advance in the near future.

Wo see nothing to alter our con
viction that the price tfrend of stocks 
is upward and we believe that when 
the fresh upward movement gets 
under way the oils stocks and Sugars 
will lead the way.

SHORT SELLING ttt HEW 
YORK STOCKS

A good deal of selling for short ac
count a» well os profit-taking took 
place- to-day. B.A, Bond says

The lower trend in Baldwtp and 
Studehaker has made many bears 
during tlu past two days. After the 
first* hour s hammering, however, the 
stock market displayed a good deal of 
strength and such issues as Lehigh 
Valley. Pittsburg and West»Virgina. 
Cast Iron Five and Coin Products 
were marked up rather easily.

There was a dull hour when stocks 
„were at their low point this morning, 

too, an dthls was Interpreted as in
dicating a sold out condition. There 
was not much advance in the leading 
speculative favorites such as Ameri
can Can, Baldwin and Studebaker, 
and the news on the motor Industry 
legardlng this year's prospects is not 
so encouraging as the recent advance 
in the stock market might indicate.

The trouble with the short ride of 
the market at present is the popular
ity of the short side In many circles. 
At times It looks very much as if a 
good slued short Interest la being 
built up, and if this is true a very 
strong technical position may be de
veloped In the market before long. 
That argument against the upward 
trend, of course, is the fact that Con- 

-grwg is Hi wssirtdn m 
very" seldom move up briskly at this 
time.

Perhaps the most logical guess Is 
that the market will be a trading af
fair for a month yet, when something 
leflnite to move prices one way or 
the other may happen Then.

COTTON MARKET 
STALE ON BULLS

Cotton experts yesterday amounted 
to almost 113,090 bale» for the day, 
but had ho weight against the heavy 
selling seemingly inspired by re
ports of an extremely poor demand 
for dry goods, and by further mill 
curtailment. Such declines as we 
mv yesterday present a good oppor
tunity for scale down purchases for 

~tbg iMg wU. soma broket» »***_ ...
The new Amoskeg prices are same 

as January last year, when cotton, 
was ftve dente a pound cheaper. This 
Is difficult to understand. Spots In 
South ranged 8,250 to S.SZ6 sales at 
official markets 10.600 bales.

Comment after the close was that 
market is under pressure of stale 
liquidation and febls the absence of 
new buying, which I» due to the fail
ure of dry goods and mill situation 
to improve after first of year. This 
offsets the bullish statistical situa
tion and large exports for the time 
being.

•TUDEBAKER SELLING 
•TARTS DISCUSSION

4 Financial America to-day says:
"Mixed movements yesterday natu

rally caused division In opinion with 
many in purely epeculative element 
again favoring short hide. Btude- 
baker came in for discussion because 
the decline was preceded by selling 
on a large scale through a firm sup
posed to be closely associated with 
several interest*! concerned in man
agement. but yesterday s selling was 
of a different character.

"Important Interests that have 
maintained a position on the long 
side of market continue positive that 
bullish nctlvitle-s will not be halted. 
They attach significance to • ? man
ner in which U.8. Steel was main
tained above par during the greater 
part of the day and in their opinion 
this stock will show' even greater 
strength as time for £he dividend

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, January 18, 1934

(Supplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New York wire)

High
Atch.. Top. A Santa Fe »*% 
Atlantic Coaet Line ..113%
Haltfrnore. Ohio ......... 5* -4
Uheiutpeake to Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. to St. P.
Chicago Northwest1 
Chic., R. I * p...........

Close

m
Do.. 7% pref. 
Do.,_ «4$ prWf. 67

Pel.. Lack. A Western. UI
Erie .........  21%

IH*.. J*t pref.............. * 81%
Great Northern, pref... 67%
Illinois Central ............108%
Kansas City Southern. 18%
Lehigh Valley ................  70%
Mise., Kas. A Texas .. 11% 
Mli-aouprl Pacific .... 11%

Do., prêt.........................  S3 %
New 1'ork Central ...103% 
NT.. N.M. A Hartford IS 

, Ontario A Western ... 18% 
I Norfolk A Western .104% 

Northern Pacific .........  64"
Penns) lvanla ..............V 41%
Here Marquette ........... 41%Ü 46%

s*

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

Canadian sterling — Buying 
$4.3S; selling |4.40.

Japanese yen 47.90 cents,
Chinese tael 72 cents.
New York, Jan. 18. — Foreign 

exchangee easy. Quotations in

Great Britain — Demand 4.23 
13-1S; cables 4.24 1-18; sixty-day 
bills on banks 4.21 9-16.

France — Demand 4.59; cables 
4MYg.

Italy — Demand 4A5,/a; cables 
4M

Belgium—Demand 4.17Vi; cables 
4.18.

Germany—Demand .00000000002 
3; cable* .00000000002 Î

Holland—Demand 37.18; cables 
37-24.

Norway—Demand 28.06.
Denmark—Demand 17.32.
Switxerland—Demand 17.30.
Spain—Demand 12.76.
Greece—Demand L98._
Poland—Demand .000011.
Cseche• Slovakia—Demand 2J1.
Jugo-81a via—Demand 1.16.
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .49^4.
Argentina—Demand 32.62.
Brazil—Demand 1042.
Montreal 97 13-16.
Call meney easier; high 4; lew 

4; ruling rate 41 cleeing bid 4; of
fered at 4x/a\ last loan 4t call 
leans against acceptances 4%.

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 4*4: 4-8 menthe 
4& . . _____

Frisis " eensnseee^el paper 464

IT

Va.Pittsburg .
Reading ..............................
at. Louie A Pan Fran..
BL Louie A B.W.................85%
Seuthern Pacific .......... 17%
Southern Hallwsy .... 42%
Texas Pacific ................ 31%
Union Pacific ......... .12»%
Wahaah * - A" ...........  38%
Western Maryland ... 1»

Aston
Chandler Meter Ce. . #3
General Motors ..........., 15
Hudson Motor Co. ... $7% 
Mack Truck *7
Maxwell Motors ............ 62%
Harwell H........................ 14 to
Moon Motors ..... 
Packard Motor Co. .
Pierce Arrow Motor
Btudebaker ......................103%
Wliile Meter Co............ 54%
Will>a-Overlan«l .......... 18%

V». BOX. . .................. ••*• Arcsawvm
Ajax Rubber ................ »'i
Electric htg. Mattery. . 60% 
Fisk Tire Company . . 10 
Goodrich Rubber .
Kelly «pringfirld Tire S.’% 
Stewart Werner Go.’ . . tf\ 
Stromberg Carbureter. <0% 
Tlir.km Holler Hearing >9-4
U.S. Rubber ............7T7 40

Sugars
Am. rlcan Beet Xttgar. 4T 
American Sugar Ref ."16% 
Cuba American Sugar. 34% 
Cuba Vane Sugar . ... II

WŸ IÏ*
101%

llilita Allegre Busn^.^
• - - - -tSnmAm-1lean Tnb. Co. 11» % 

H. J. Reynolds %78* 
Tob. Product* . .

I>o.. A............ .........................
Copper»

Anaconda ........................... 37%
•Ainertnsw Fmafter* —. ftw” 
Cerro de PaA.o Copper 45%
Chile Copper Co..............27*4
Chino Copper Co............ 18
Dome Mines ..........  19%

Cum. Mining.. 14% 
Northern Ore .. S% 

Greene Cananea Cop.. 15 
Initiation Copper Co. >1% 
International Nlekel 13%
Miami Copper Co............'13%
Nevada Cqna. Copper.. 18% 
Ra> Vona. Copper .... 11
Utah Copper .......... «4
Henr.ccott .... _ . <5% -
American locomotive. 73%

“3

m
4l>
88

.17%
i«3

•%
16

26% 26%
M% «4

13%i»% !•%
44

M% 84%
75 73

121% 123%

Springe. 109%

I.lroa "Locomotive 
N.V. Air Hrake 
Pullman Vo. ..
Rahway Huel SprV

Bethlehem Steel ............ 55%
Crucible Steel ............... <7%
1 lull Hiatea Rteel .........  I«
llepoglc 8teel ................ 13%
Republic 1. « 8...............  64%
.Sloan-Sheffield Steel .. 61 
United Niait a Sti

Va uadi uiu Corpn.

BY
41%

133
10»%

xea-iclated Oil . 
California Pete
Cueden Oil ............
Houston Oil .... 
Invincible Oil ... 
MarUnd OH ....
Middle SUit«a on
Pacific Oil ......
Pan American Pets

Iteel ..HU‘ ....126 
.... 30%
Oils

36%
iii

Phillips
Prodweer

mv

nit
IIS

roducere to Ref. . •
Pure OH ...................
Royal Uutch .......
Shell Union Oil . •••
Sin. lair Oil .............
Skelly Oil .................
Standard oil—Calif.. 
Standard Oil—N.J.
Tmx-jM Company . • •
Tuxaa Pacific C. A O.. 

Industrials sad
Allied Chemical ........ VI
Ailla ( haimers Mfg. - • ••% American Agi Chem.. 16% 
Amn. Inti. Corporation 28%
American Can ........... 107
American Car Fdy. ••■!*> 
American Radiator .... #8 
American Ship A Com. 11% 
Ameri< an Tgh A Ttle.12* 
Anieilcan Weolewa .r> -78% 
A>ao< luted l>ry Goode. 66% 
Atlantic Gulf W.l. ... is
Aoetln Mch.itla .......... 28%
llarnadall "A" ...........  14%
he. vh Nut 1‘acklng .. 65 
Brooklyn Edison ......11*%
Otic. I’naumatle Tool. 96

"Central leather .......... l*%
Coït». Fuel A Iron ... ?R % 
Comptg. to Tablg. 66%
c.,n«. Cigar ............. . • 1>%
Connelidaied Gee ........ «1%
Continental Can ........ M
Corn Products ... *.. let % 
liaxldeoii Chemical .. *6%
Ra.itn.hn Kodak . . .
Famous Playera-Laaky .1%
General Asphalt .......... 46%
jeneral electrte • • ■
Hide * Leather. or«f;. 64% 
industrial Alcohol * -’ 
Inti Vmbat'l Bn*lne. 2* 
Inti Mere. Marine, pref
X Kayair Co.............
Loews Incorporated 
May Depv Store» . 
Montgomery ward
Natlaasl Samel ........
National Lead ..........
North American Co. - 
Par. Ob* A Elec. Co. .
Public Service N J.
Ratage Arme ..............
m-ara Roebuck ............
Ttt*» Gulf Sulphur .
United Fruit ...............
UM. Caet Iron Pipe
•7 S. Realty .................
Virginia Chemical •
W «atlnghouao Klee.
Wset era Union .........
Wool worth Co? ...........

Total sales. 866,666.

FISH EXTREMELY
Salmon Only Variety Coming 

In Steadily
AH kinds of flab are extremely 

scarce In the city at the present 
time. The only fleh coming in 
steadily Is salmon. Halibut la virtu
ally off the market. ~ —-

Vegetables
Garlic, lb. ................................................. X8
Cauliflower»..................... .................... IS to loi
Parsley, bench ..........................   Jf,
California Head Lettuce, each..............1$
Local Cabbage, per lb.........................  .88 I
Mint ...................................................  .88 i
Carrots. 12 lbs. *.................... .................
Leeka. per bunch .........................
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb...........

Fruits
Valencia Orange*, dosen

CANADIAN BONDS 

UNLISTED

(By A, J. Pattlsen. Jr. A Ce.) 
Toronto. Jan. II.—Latest price* «( un-

IttStd Htftetnt 6hb .Be—a ta sag MfUireel
■lock exchangee are:

.46 and

«I
a. dosen.. .16 and

16. I lbs. for .16.

81
16a%

'Vi
11%

ltl%

112%

66, .66 and 
Oranges, per bo* ............

New Nnvelti ............. 66, .66, .66 and
Tnble halelns, Spanish
Dates, per lb....................
Bananas, dose# ..............
Ijcmenn, «'allfornla.
Prunes. 2 lb* fvt l_. .

2 lbs. .for .46. and. lb...............
Turban nates, packet 
Florida (Iraperrult, aerh . .16 and 
California oràoefruit. * f*r M t for
Red Kmperor orapes. lb....................

pple»—4 tUtowagon—
Jonathan .........................................
Vel^tous .................................................... 3 «
Newton Pi rutin ....................................... ITS
McIntosh Red .... ...................... ............. ! |f
Northern Fpy  ....................... #•«»
FpRaenhurg IJ5
fktidetr Ruwt ................................ 1-66
Afl kinds. J Iba for .. ..... ................... 16

........\.............................. ..s»
......................... 1.66 and .76

18%
17%

mare rrerrr." Many 
other steel* were looked 6M|||H 
position for further advances. Beth 
lehem Steel is being spoken of a* 
having been steadily absorbed arte It 
was generally understood that C.R.U.. 
R.B.C.. and G.8.T. were accumulated, 
while stocks in other groups declined. 
Similar statements were made about 
Penna Seaboard Steel, the lowest 
priced, stock in this group."

LONG LIQUIDATION AIDS 
STUDEBAKER DROP

Reasons for selling motors are hot 
new'. Houaman says to-day. Nor the 
past two months It baa been pre
dicted that should the 1624 production 
not exceed 1,606.666 care the margin 
of profit of leading manufacturer™» 
would be seriously depleted, with 
•ome of the smaller companies more 
vïfaWnflhserêdr When seirnment ie- 
pronounced one way or another In 
the motors, Studebnker is usually se
lected as the test stoat. Tntflcre 
lave been picking on it for weeks, and 
lately this speculative selling «cerna 
to have been aided by liquidation of 
long stock. We should think that 
yesterday would not mark the end of 
attempts to unsettle the motors.

Selling of Can and Baldwin seemed 
Incidental, and merely part of the 
strategy to discover the vulnerability 
of the market. The eteel group seems 
to resist better than almost "any oth
er. and It was perhaps significant that 
Southern Railway was pushed up to 
its high in the late trading. We an
ticipate rather a spotty market, with 
fluctuation» representing gginclpally 
trading efforts.

NEWS SUMMARY OF 
WHAT INTERESTS MARKET

Sensational advance In German 
Government laauea some doubling 
price within a day. Expectation of 
legislation cancelling mortgage In
debtedness In Germany.

Negotiations are reported progress
ing between British and Dutch to re
strict -rubber output. ✓

National City Bank estimates 600,- 
000,000 gallons gâeoîlne exported 
from United States in 1923 valued at 
$76,000.000.

Tampico la under gre. Secretary 
Hughes favors plea of President Ob- 
regon to move Mexican federal troops 
through UB. and asks governors Of 
border «tales to agree. -,

Senator Brook hart warns Senate 
that farmers are victims of prosper
ity propaganda and will hit badk at 
Congress in election.

Record crops reported from Argen
tina and yield for 1622-1924 may be 
worth total of 1,202,000 pesos.

New muscle shoals offer Is said to 
be for $2.000,000 a year rental for 
fifty years.

Daily average of California crude 
oil output in December declined to 
706,427 barrels from 746,696 In No-

Dow Jones averages—Twenty In
dividual» 96.42 off .23, twenty rails 
80.76 off .06, and forty bonde 88.06 up 
.02, new high for 1924.

•TUDEBAKER PRESIDENT 
SPEAKS

A. R. Erekine, president of the 
Btudebaker Corporation, says "that 
books for tbe last quarter of 1923 
have not been cloeed and that there 
would be no official estimates of 
earnings for that quarter; estimates 
at this Unie are purely guess work," 
he states.

The deal tot consolidating the Con
tinental Oil Co. with the Mutual Oil 
Co. has not been completed, accord 
Ing to a statement made In author! 
tatlve quarters. New York Herald 
says to-day. A report from Denver 
said that the terms would call for 
the exchange of four share» of 
Mutual .stock for one sl.are of Conti 
nental Oil probably Is baaed on the 
current price level* In the stock.

Federal Reserve ratio to-day Is 
89.1. against 18.4 a week ago and
76.1 a year ago.

Dow Jones say,» 
seized heavy oil field* of Panuco 
County.

............

<V*>. CHICAGO WHEAT ’
UNDER PRESSURE

(Br R. P. Clark * Co.. Ltd.) 
Chicago, Ill.. Jan. 18.—Wheat— 

The market has been under consider
able pressure to-day and the foreign 
news has been used ae a depressing 
Influence, especially the Argentine 
development». Larger Plate and Aus
tralian shipment», a drop In ex
change. the English labor eituailon 
and the indifferent cables were all 
brought in to the limelight. Domestic 
development» were not so bearish, 
but the buying demand was not 
brisk. Receipt* were extremely email 
in all positions with nothing to In
dicate much of an increase In the 
movement In any quarter. Cash 
price* *ro (UmvtAlatively. and there 
are prospect» for a larger produc
tion at fUmr. Eastern mills are 
doing a good busineee, C«»h wales 
here were «mail The market Is In 
a two-aided position at the moment.

Corn—Undertone easier, reflecting 
the heavier tendency In com and the 
prospects for some larger local re
ceipts next week. Caah market here 
was steady relatively and there was 
x fair shipping demand. Sales were 
56,000 bushels. Deliveries. 11.660 
bushels. Local receipts were 123 
car*, with primary arrival» of 895.000 
against 1.364.000 a year ago. Weather 
conditions are seasonable. We think 
the trade will be disappointed In the 
predicted run of corn, an don any 
fair recession would buy corn, especi
ally the May.

Oota—Trade of email proportion» 
with a steady undertone move of the 
day. although there was some sell
ing on the dip in other grain». Cash 
situation is not much changed and is 
not weak. Sales to-day were 10,000 
bushels, receipts were much smaller 
than a year ago and local shipments 
exceed the receipts. '

Chicago. Jan. 18 <*By B. A. Bond) — 
Wheat and com futures held fairly 
well during the early trading to-day. 
but towards the close there was quite 
a lot of both grains offered, and 
wheat lost a cent from the high, while 
corn was a good fraction lower at the 
close. The distant future* in wheat 
seem to hold better than fne May de
livery. Many traders are still very 
bearish on May wheat. No doubt 
there is a short interest in both wheat 
and corn. In the latter thle shortage 
Is probably responsible for the 
strength In the futures. There Is no 
marked weakness In any of the 
grains, and the market will probably 
be a purchase on moderate setbaca*. 
from time to time.

Wheat— HI Sh Low Cteee
May ............ . 10» 109 141% 101%
July ............ . 107% 1A7% 106% 104%
B»vt. ......... . 104% 104% 165% 166

May ........... . 79% 76% 71% 71%
July .............. 60% *4»4 79% 714
Sept.................

Oata—
• ,,0% • 4% •4% 60%

May .............. 47% 47% 47% 47%
July .............. 47.% «5% 45% 4 5 4
Sept................. . 43% 48% 43% 43 %

May .............. . 74% 74% 74% 74%

ARGENTINE WHEAT
BEGINS TO PRESS

Abttlbt Gen. Mtse. « ■ 1844.
Aradle Sugar 7re. 1940 ..
Alabama Traction B'e. 1942 
AI fome fltre| $'■. 1943 . . il.ve
Amn. Sale* Book to, 1927. S|.|6
Aabdewn Hardware 8 e. 1128 87.68 
Beldlag Paul !*e. Ill» ..... fi.fO 
Belgo Can. Paper 8"a. .1941 64.16
Arandram lleadcraon 8 a.

1636 ........................................... 87.00
Brompton P. â P. I’S. 1641 168.00
«Urne. P.. «%. 1943 ............ 97 00
Calgary Brewing 5"». 1948. 7«.00
Cas. Light A Fewer S’e, 1»49 78 50
Can Machinery 8‘e, 1948 ..
Can. Paper Beard 7'a. 1887. ....
Can Salt T'a. 1941 ................  100.«0

Asked 
•68.06 
II 00 
76.16
11.86
II. 8# 
81.66 
66.00
*6 16

113.00 
160 26 
1125 
16.7G
76 60
97.00

108.28
64.78

17.16
99.16

81.66
11! «! ,

IS
88.06

King* . 
Cooking

Nwte
Almond*, per !h.................... ..
Walnuts, per lb. ..........
California Soft Rhèll Walnuts. IS-..
Bn ells, per lb...................... . -25 and
Filbert a, per lb. ............................ .
Roasted Peanuts, per lb.................. .
Co.'Aaeiltg-.......... .. - TTTTvrrr-jlt »M
Jliestnuts. lb ....'................... ..

Dairy Preduee and Eggs
Butter—,

'i Alberta. 1b......... ......................
(«mot lb. ............. .
VI MPA.. Ih ................................
Cowlrhan Creamery, lb. ...... ..........
Palt Kprmg Island, lb. .................

Oleomargarine, lb.................... ..
Pure Lard. lb. .......................
Egg*—----------------------- '--------------------

B C fresh, extra» ...............
1IC. fresh, first* ....................... .
P C. fresh pullet .............................
It C, storage ................... .......... .

Can. Fteamehlp 7"a. 1941. „. . .
Can. Tungsten 7 a. l»8l . .. 97.60 166 ••
Dévies, Wm. g*w. 1943 .. 89.60 64.78
Horn. Iron A Steel B e. 1986. 6* 76 70.00

!>oin. Power A Tran. f.’e. 1933 IS.B0 93.80 
8e»«-r 1‘lpc ti'e. 1927.. 94.26 67.00

[Mihiop Tire •> 1617 ...... 66.66
Eastern Car •'*. 1661 .................. .. 68.60
Praaer 6‘g, 1641..................... UJ 00 168.10
Frontenac Brewery 6'e. 1181 77.66 43.06
Greening Wire 6%. 194$ 166.60
Guardian Realty to. 1631 . 64 00 ....
Harr la Abattoir 4’a. 1424 .. 66.26 161.60
Holt Renfrew 6%. 1687 .................. 166.00
Howard Smith 7'», 1841 ...
twtl.- MtMHig 6s. Ill#..........
Jamaica Public Servira 4%.
King KUwerd lintel V#, 1138
K. A S. Tire 7a. 1687 ........ ....
lake Superior Paper 4 a 1641 148.00 
l.- e-b ■ Toronto 1% Netee.. 61.66 
Loew’e Toronto la. 16l4 
Manitoba l ower 7'a. 1641 .
Maple Leaf Mlg. «%, IMS 
Xlattagaml Pulp Fe. 1697..
Maltagaml Pu'.p Deb............
MrCormlrh Mfg. 4%. 1646-.
Mercury Mill* «%. 1441 ...
Montreal Steel Wke. #'a. 1640 
Montreal water A Agwer B'e.

IMA ................"flF........................
Nelleon. Wm.. S'e. 1983 .., 68.18
N'agaia. »t. Cstb.. Toronto

6'e, li:i ............................. 83.75
Nor. Can. Power 6%. list.. "VI 00 
Nor. Ont. L. A P 4'B. 1911. 66.00
Noxa Hcotla Steel 4% I>eb..............
Grtierto Pulp S'e. ltll .. . 102.6»
Ontario Hydro 4'e 1617 .. *4 66
Ottawa Gas 4'e. 1689 ........ 69 04
South. Can Power 4'e. 1646 97 00
Spanish River la. 1941 ... 104.ee 
- : Maurice Power 4% 1983 101.06 164 60

■ Maurice Valley Cotton
PÔ'*. it:.; ......................
Standard Clay Pred. l a. 1143 
Mteteen Cutler 7'a. 194$ ....
•tone. Ltd. 6'e. 19|1 
Toronto Paper e'a. 1942 . .
Toronto Pap*r i'e. 1924 . ..
Wemeley. <*hee . 4'e. 1948..
V eater* Can. Flour 4'e. 1686 
Western Power 7‘a. 1934 r-i 
Weal. Power of Can. B’e. 1966 
Wlndeor Hotel 4%. 1843
Winnipeg 81e*"trtc 5’e. 1635 
Wood* MTT -TIT TH I

. lb

B C Cream Cheese, lb. .. 
n c solid*, ib .................
Flre*t Ontario Rohga. lb 
Finest Ontario Twin* lb.
Kdnrn Dutch Chew», Ib.
Gouda Cheese, lb.
Gorgonaol». Ib.
imported Par met 
RrglleH Stilton. :
Stlftona. lb. ...
Imported Roquefort, lb.
Ragle BnmdÔàmémb»
Circle Brand Breakfast

Fleh
Bloater*. 2 lb*. ........ ............
Cod Fillet*, lb: ..................... ;.........
Halibut' lb.........................................
Role*, lb. .15. 2 I be. tor...........
Black Cod. freah. lb. .....................
Skate, lb........................................:.........
Cod. lb. ................... *................ ..
Kippers, lb. .........................................

if). .............................
Smoked Black Coe .............
Whiting, «Ike. ï fer . ..................... ..
Oollchana ................... ................. *
Smoked Salmon ....................................

•hail Fleh
Crabe 48, B to
Shrimps, lb ............................
Oyster* In shell,
uiympta Oysters, pint .....................

Meat»
Pork—

TrImmtoA LotM^ 1)***#
BbouMer|b. ....... .8$ to
Puia Rat jiiaBfii Hi ..........

No 1 Steer
Suet. lb. ..................... .
Mu loin Steak, lb. ................... ..
Shoulder Steak, lb............................
1‘orterhouse. lb. ....................... .

Choice Ixwal Lamb-
Shoulders, lb.......................................
Loins. Ib...............................................
Leg», lb................................................

Prime Local Mutton—
Lega. lb. ............................................
Shoulder», Ib. ...........................................
Loin», full. Ib. ..................................

CANADIAN WHEAT
EXPORTS INCREASE

pom 
153.1

u

I

8

Standard Grade*. ^6-lb. sack ...
Per ton

Wheat. No. 1 ................ ..144 68
Hurley ...................... .. 48.68
Ground Barley ............ ... 43.68
Crushed Oats ........X!. . . . S8
Whole Corn ................... :::£§
Feed Corn Meal ..........
fcrratch Feed ................ ... 47.88
Timothy Hay ......... ... 83.88
Alfalfa Hay ................... ... 34 00
Alfalfa Meal ........... ... 46 00

.. 22 88S^trr.w ..............................
Shorts ..................

.. 36.00
... 87 88

Vicloria Stock Exchange
Mining—

Boundary Red Mountain 
Howena Copper 
Coahnont Colllerlee .... 
Conaoltdated M. and 8.
Cork Province ................
Gouglaa Channel ...........
DujuboII Mines ..............
Haacltep * Gold Cobalt ‘ ! 
Hem leek Creek Placer
Howe Souad ..................
Indian Mlnee ................
florasHo»al Coal ..
I.li-erator Mining Ce. . . 
llrGllllvrey Cool
Premier Mines ...........
Sheep Cr'k Coneolldeted 
Silver Creel Mlnee
tntvcremlth ...........
•nug Cove Copper ... 
Mtendard Silver Lend .. 
Bunloch Mlnee ..
Surf Inlet Gold 

Olle—
Alhnbence Oil .... 
boundary Bay Oil 
l#.plre Oil .......
Pitt Meadewa ... 
•parte» OH

Bid Aeked
$ 26

.16
86 0#

1 34 M
.68

02
2.48 3 #4

14.60
•ei
.61t!f$ 8.34

44
.11 :is

64
.7*

: oe
.’•• %
.63
.16
.13
.26

—f— M ■
.16

iweetgraae
Trojan Oil
Utlhiy <»ii

.*!! !ee%

.66 11-16 .66%
*«k .66%

.66%
1.66

jiiy
Itrltleh Pete.

M level Ian -roue—
Allen Theatre preferred 34.60
B c Permanent Loan . 64.66 166.66
Canadian Paclfle Ry .. 366.66 146.44
Gregory Tire end Bab. ... 8.86

(By B. P. Clark A Co.. Lid.)
Chicago, Jan. 18.—Chicago Tribune 

to-day aaye: Wheat: Pressure
from Argentine wheat holders la ex 
pected to Increase from now on aa It 
usually does at thle season. Their 
wheat Is offered at much lower 
prices than «my other and it la to be 
the leader in the world's market aa 
a price flxer. Heavy profit taking 
checked the advancing tendency in 
the grain markets yesterday and 
there wa* leas aggressive buying. 
Leaders on the constructive aide of 
com see nothing to depress values 
lo any extent until there le a decided 
enlargement In the movement of caah 
grain from the country. Numerous 
offers of yellow at 80% cent» here 

land 3 Yellow at 80. There has be»n 
fa gain on the latior relatively to 

May, which created confidence 
among holders of futures.

1 TOBONTO MINE#
(By R. P. Clark * Co . Ltd.)

nid Aeked
Lake Shore ... ............... 866 360
Tech Hughes ............. .V 113
Heaver t'oneol . ............. . . 29 :»%McIntyre Pert ................. 16 20
Hollmtsr Con*. ...............  mo me
Ntwray Mlnee . ................. 41 42
Temlsken.ing •< 
W*«apik» Cone. ................. 21% 23

................. -3
Lome Mines 2056
Prest B. Dome 18

npson Krlat ............

Atlae .......................................
MvKlnley Dar. a. ......
Ws-et Dome Lake
Mining t-orp. Can. .’....

4%: U6 
:: *»x

Argonaut Gold
Castle Tretb.........................
Indian . ................................

sîï

it
SL G All

New Twk. Jew. IS—Raw eu gar wi
quieter te-dSF »A8 effaiww »f Cubar I 
6 45. duty paid, found no takers. Refine 
granulated 1.36 to 4.66. ,:

II 00
nil let. 
ft-ii 
w ee. >4
.... 66.

nl«l.W88 00 
I6.H

88.66

87.78 
10» 00 
12 66 
16.60 

10$ I» 
16 00

fk.66
•1.60
86 00 

68.06 06 66
94.33 100 (.0

tin
61 60
86.76
10 10

17 50 
161.00 

83 50 
ITrOt

(By B. P. Clark A Co.. L^d.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—Canadian ex

porta of wheat for the four month* 
ending December 31. according to 

■minion Bureau of Htatlatlca were 
53,944.717 bushels, ae against 142,- 

811,645 buahela during the same per

barrel*, aa against 4,228,724 barrels in 
1122.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
SELLING IS URGED

(BT P. Clark A Co*. Lid.)
Winnipeg. Jan. 18.—The Winnipef 

market opened a shade lower, but 
resting ofdefe 41 -JO** 1er May 
blocked decline. Buying this morning 
Appears to he for export account, 
eelling moetly in way of epeculative 
way.

"We do not anticipate any advance 
at present, and would therefore take 
advantage of bulges to make salea." 
Clark and Martin say.

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Jan. IS.—There wea but little 
feature to the wheat market hr re te-day. 
After opening a little v.ialrr. values firmed 
up later and were generally eteady and 
moved within a narrow range. Juat be
fore the eloee prices weakened. May clos
ing % end July % lower.

Wheat-- 
May. ......
July ............

Oats—
May ..........
July ............

Barley-
May ......
July ............

Flax—
Max ......
July ......

ltye-
May ............
July ..........

uven High 
141% 101%
103% 10| «4

«3%
232%

44%
43%

223%
223%

71% 71%

101*4 ■
102% 102 %

41% 48%
44 44

•8% 63%
61% 61%

221 321 a
321 231

71% 71%
72%

Cash Price*»
Wheat—1 Her. M%; 3 Nor. 13%: I 

Nor.. 14%: No. 4. 41%; Ne. 6. 71%; No. 4. 
71%: feed. 74%: trank. 47

Vale—3 C.W.. 84 %; S C.W . 17%; extra 
t feed. 37%; 1 feed. 34%; 2 teed. 44%; re
lented. 11%; track. 40.

Bariev—1 C. W.. 42%; « C.W..46%; re
jected. 66%; feed, r.6%: track.41%.

Fia*—1 S.W.C. 214% : 3 C-W- 110%:-* 
C.W.. 141 : rejected. 181%; track. 116%

Royal Bank Annual Meeting 
Marks Closè of Successful Year
Sir Herbert Holt, President, Takes View That Canada Haa Great 

Deal on Which to Be Congratulated—Very Large Cain in 
Canada’i Tra'de With Countries Served by Bank—Urgency 
For Continuance of Aggressive Policy of Immigration

0. E. Neill, General Manager, Draws Attention to Thorough 
System of Supervision-of Credits at All Points—Bank Has 
66,000 Direct Borrower! in Canada, With Average Loan of 
Only $4,080—Warm Tribute to Efficiency of Staff—Fifty- 
Million Dollar Gain in Deposits

R,. «X

The fifty-fifth annual meeting of 
shareholders of The Royal *Bank of 
Canada, held at the head office, not 
only marked the close of a parttcu-

tlon policy, and admirable work !■ 
being done by certain private organ
isation». The dlKtresa In 'Europe af
ford» an opportunity of securing

VICTORY BONDS

1 larly successful year, but wa a also settler* of the best type. The new- 
featured by Important and interest- oomere should receive every encour- 
ing announcements In the addreseee affement and must be regarded not

167.34 108.38
161.16 
101*0 
102.8Û
101 88

161.16
’"tf

HIM

LATEST TOBONTO VICTORY AND WAR 
LOAN DAILY PRICK LIAT

ra«i A eked 
Victory Lean »**%—'Tax Frye t.
1927 let June end Dee.... 162.16. 163 16
1931 1st May and N»v..........  10113 108 16
1987 let June and Dec...
Victor» Lee*
1924 let May end Nov..
4S37.-M*- May and Nov...
1942 let May sad Noy,v.
193 8 let Mar and Nov
War l.een 8%. Tee Free
I9Î5 let JWne and T>#c......... 166.16
1931 let April and Oct......... 100 4*
1987 let March and Sept... 1*2 80 101.
Add Accessed Interest to Ihatc

1927. 1937. 48 dev*. 87 231 per 81.600; 
1633, 1134. lilt, 1932, 1918. 19S4. 71 day*. 
111 763 per 11.006; 1121-1143 65 days,
811614. ____________ ______________

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Co., Ltd.) ^ ^

Abitibi ..............................................................
Aebeetne ......... v...................... ........................ .*♦ .

-EeH- Tel*phbwa ■-------------- ---- «*« 1*T»4
Brasilian Tract! >'i   <<
Can. Car Fdy.. com............ .. .......... .. f;"1
fan. K#; com....................................... w - • *•
Can. Converters ....................... • • • • -X •

I)om. t anner* ......................A...............
Bern. Tcetlle ................ ............................... *4-4
l.aurentlde Co. ............................................
National Dreweriea ................................
Ma.-ke v Co............................................. -••••*16
Kpanleh River Pulp ...................................101-3

Wayagamac

NEW YORK COTTON

Jan.. 
March ....
May ............
July ............

..........

Bond Ltd.)
lUsU I.OW

32.10 8*.*6 32.1$ 32.76
33.10 33.20 I2.lt 23.05
33.39 33 $1 83 6» 13.21
13.88 32 12 St 62 St. 2»
21 IS 2S 21 27.70 21.04
27.78 37 71 34.76 17.81

3L20

MAW M'OAR M'ABKBT
(By Brtileh American Bond f'orp . Ltd ) 

High Low Clow

si •..................m HI

SILVER
T.ondon. Jan. II —Bar ellrer. |3%d. per 

ounce. Money. 2% per cent. IMerouat rate*: 
Short bille, I 8-14 te 3% per cent.; three 
mont he' bill». 3 7-16 per cent.

New York. Jan 11— Bar* silver. 62%: 
Mexican dollere. 48.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Ddalera* Asan. 
63» Fort Street Victoria. B.C.

L re you
Dayio

denied

It ii a mietake to imagine that wring is a 
nee «wary but unpleawnt duty entailing 
wctificee and deprivations without im
mediate benefit. You need net wait until 
old age to gather the harreet of thrift.
The man with even a modeet bank ac
count can enjoy, from day to day, plea
sures and comforts that are denied to 
those who spend thoughtlessly, because he 
know» he can afford them. Little luxuries 
are not extravagance, for him. Hie re
serve fund—regularly main
tained and earning interest— 
provides for them.
Open a Savings Account to
day at any branch of this Bank.
«et aside a certain sum every 
pay day. and you will aoon be 
in a position to indulge in extra 
enjoyment» without worry. y/

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

FOR-*-

B-O-N-D-S
SEE

of Sir Herbert Holt, the President, 
and C. E. Neill, the General .NJanager.

Sir Herbert, in moving the adop
tion of the annual report, stated that 
the year had been marked by what 
he hoped would be the final adjust 
ment# of the period of depression— 
adjustments in which he was glad to 
■ay the Jiank had not been deeply 
concerned, except Insofar a# the 
country's genera! businca# wae af
fected. He pointed eut that the ré
sulta of Canada’s foreign trade dur
ing the year had been gratifying, the 
surplus of exports over Imports hav
ing amounted to $107,381.000.

In summing up the situation. Sir 
Herbert eaid. *T believe that In
creased immigration, the develop
ment and conservation of our natural 
resource», the protection of our In
dustrie* and reduction of our exces
sive taxes, will within a few year» 
bear fmtt-ta-- prosperity for ua all. 
leaving the events of the few
year# aa experiences to guide our 
atepa in the future/’ — —— -

Growth of Bank
Charge» EL Nelli, the general mana

ger. in hi» address, dea’.t more par
ticularly with the growth and expan
sion of the bank. He submitted de
tail# of the1 very thorough manner m 
which all credits of the bank aye 
supervised. Of special Interest W»S 
A reference ‘to the very widespread 
business now being handled through
out the entire Dominion, us indicated 
by the fact that the bunk now haa 
65,000 direct borrowers In Canada, 
with an averagge loan of only H.080.

Reviewing the revision of the Bank 
Act Mr. Neill stated that the record 
of banking In Canada, as compared 
with .other countries, was undoubt
edly satisfactory, lie knew of

bank,or its resources In any way for The 
their personal advantage As a mat
ter of fact. In most cases directors 
of Canadian banka assumed great 
responsibilities», giving their time 
and experience in the interest of the 
bank and the advantage of the pub
lic, without adequate remuneration 
or gain to themselves.

Before concluding, Mr. Neill paid 
a warm tribute to the officers and 
«faff, aaytngr “Jla Aha executive-head 
of the bank. I could not wish for a 
more efficient staff, and I desire fur
ther to place on record the state
ment that if I, ae executive head, 
have achieved any measure of suc
cess 1n furthering your Interests, it 
le du* t» the loyal support I have re
ceived from all ranks of the staff, 
especially those senior officer# with 
whom I come in daily contact."

» President's Address ......
Sir Herbert Holt, president, in his 

aflflrw to shsrWhofaer». said in part:
“The situation in Canada has been 

a varied one. In the WAet a record 
wheat crop of about 450.000,008 
bushels was harvested. Alberta, 
w hich perhaps stood most in need of 
a good crop, wae fortunate In pro
ducing 140.000,000. possibly 175,000,- 
000 bushels of high average grade. 
Hectlona of Saskatchewan, and more 
especially of Manitoba, suffered from 
severe lack af rain, and the average 
quality of their , wheat was lowered 
by rust. In spite of these defects 
and of continued low prices, the gross 
receipts from j|he crop in the West 
will be very large. The net return 
will not by any means suffice to place 
the farmers oit their feet again, but 
It writ! assist in reducing thetr obli
gations. and la bound to result In 
larger purchases after years of re
striction In thle respect. Increased 
activity in Western business which 
was expected to follow' hard on the 
harx-est did not matérialisé to any 
extent, but since the middle of De
cember there has been considerable 
sectional improx'ement.

“The situation of the farmers in 
the West clearly shows that they 
must adopt mixed and more scien
tific farming and not depend wholly 
on grain, principally wheat, which is 
so subject to rust and climatic con
ditions. However, until the change 
can be made it Is to the wheat crop 
that we must look for prosperity. A 
reduction of 6.756.088 acres in the 
area planted to Winter wheat In the 
United State# Is encouraging for 
Canada. Eventually I expec^ to eee 
the United States producing only 
enough wheat to supply their domes
tic needs, leaving Canada, already the 
leading exporter of the world, as the 
sole exporter from North America.
I am confident that before long bet
ter conditions will prevail in the 
West; In the meantime the farmers’ 
trouble# must have our full sympa
thetic consideration and assistance.
The situation In regard to agricul
tural credits will be referred to by 
the general manager.

Need for Larger Population 
Notwithstanding the Increase 

which has already taken place in our 
immigration flguxs". the pressing 
need of the country is for a larger 
population, and the campaign for Im
migrant* should be conducted with 
vigor. Fortunately the Government 
is adopting an aggressive immigra

it» competitors in our labor market, 
but as citisene whose requirement# 
will stimulate employment In home 
industries and whose work will Rlâ 
in developing-our natural resources.

‘Coming back again to our owe 
Canadian situation. I cannot but feel 
that we havê a great deal to con
gratulate ourselves pn. We are not 
unduly proaperoue. Sut It is certain 
that it was no poor country which 
imbscrlbed so generously to the re
cent highly successful Dominion 
Government loan. We drill come In- , 
to our own when the tide of Immi
gration again turns strongly towards 
our shores, bringing with it the long 
sought for country-wide develop
ment. Here is the Only solution of 
our railroad problem and the most 
satisfactory solution of the taxât Ion 
problem. But in the interval of 
marking time there is no question 
that continued retrenchment Is 
called for. Ae » country - we have 
discounted our earning capacity to 
the margin of safety, and it is to be 
hoped that the Government will bear 
in mind that the situation renders im
perative a rigid adherence to spend
ing on real necessities glone. In order 
that our excessive taxes may be rea
sonably reduced in the near futur*.— 
utherwise we wUl retard the influx . . 
of new citlsens and capital, which 
are so essential to our progress and 
xxhlch will seek other countries where 
taxation la leea bdrdenadme."

Review by General Manager 
C. E. Neill. General Manager, in 

reviewing the annual statement, said 
in part: —

"AsRegards our business In Can
ada. condition* on the whole have 
been reasonably satisfactory. A 
bountiful harvest has resulted .In 
considerable liquidation of agricul-

‘he demand for lumber haa been 
good, and the heavy stocks which 
accumulated for aex'eral years after 
the war have been cleaned out. un
fortunately In many casea at a sub
stantial loss. However, the situa
tion la now much healthier. The pulp 
and paper industry, which 1» such a 
great factor in our exporta, is pros
pering. The mineral production of 
the country shows r steady growth 
and the outlook Is most promising.

-..«lly as regards the gold mines 
In Northern Ontario and Quebec. Our 
fisheries have not shared in the gen
eral‘prosperity, but recently prices 
appear to be Improving slightly. » 
Commercial failures during the past 
year were leas than during th« pre
vious yea% and on the whole the out* 
look la ers'ourmging.

"There has been another profitable 
sugar crop In Cuba and other West
todto»-Istaird* and Î *m gtod’Tff say 
that the general Improvement we 
looked for has been fully realized. I 
am also pleased to report a substan
tial Increase In our deposits in Cuba, 
and that on the whole, our business 
there continues to develop to our 
satisfaction.

Thorough System of Inspection
“With regard to our widely distri

buted business, we are often asked 
how it is possible to supervise from 
Montreal our branches in distant 
countries, and not only In these 
countries, but even ih Canada. In 
the -circular which each shareholder 
received, giving particulars of the 
attendance of Directors of. the ^Bank 
at Board meeting». It was explained 
that In addition to the Directors at 
Montreal, there are committees of the 
Board at Toronto, Halifax. Winnipeg 
and Quebec. The director» at these 
pointa meet regularly and consider 
with the senior local executive offi
cer* credits originating In, and other 
matter* pertaining to. the buaineas of 
the district. For the purposes of 
supervision. Canada is divided into 
six district*, vis.: Quebec. Ontario. 
Maritime Provinces. Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan Alberta and British 
Columbia. (Br business in each of 
these district* is supervised by an 
executive officer of experience, as
sisted by a staff of competent In
spector*. Credits are submitted to* 
the Kupervlsors by local managers, 
and after proper investigation by the 
former, are either authorised by the 
local Directors, or. if in excess of a 
specified amount. forwarded to 
Montre* 1. All credits authorised -by 
local Directors are submitted te 
Montreal for confirmation.

“At Head Office our General (’redit 
Department 1# divided into section* 
to correspond with the Supervisor** 
districts. Before submission to our 
Directors, every credit recommended 
by the Supervisors is c#i«f4My In
vestigated by the credit officials at 
Head Office, and when finally passed 
upon, the Directors and senior execu
tive officials have the benefit of the 
views of the local manager, the Dis
trict Supervisor and the Head Office 
Credit Department.

’’The organization which we con
sider It advisable to maintain may 
appear elaborate, but experience has 
taught us that thorough local super
vision is the surest way to keep 
losses at a minimum and tp ensure 
proper and intelligent consideration 
of local business.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 F.M Strw* VtHwSa S*mn» »KÛ

SAFE AND SIMPLE
Yesr by year Investors arc finding bonds—Dominion. Provincial 
and Municipal—the simplest and least worrisome form of Invest
ment. always sure In their interest, always fully protected In the 
principle. ___

AS EASY TO BUY AND SELL AS A MONEY ORDER
In our-offering sheets published monthly. an$ sent free on request, 
are listed careful aelectlone of current bond lseues. an of which 
bear our recommendation, based on a wide experience In handling 
the investment» of client».

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
, Vancouver. 

-Phones 848, 348.-
Established 1681. Viçto

. B. A. Bond «««.. ÎM Zon

.
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_i_____ ________ .DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
I Superior Values | |Un Hour.! » s.m. to • #.m.; Wsdne^ey. I s.m.; XeturSay. « p.m. Best Qualities

Every Department in the Store Is Co-operating in This 99c January Sale of Merchandise

Womens Tailored and Fur-Trimmed

COATS
For Clearance Saturday

$18.99 and $28.99
Tailored Coats of heavy, excellent grade cloths, 
Raglan or tailored styles, with patch poekets, 
storm cuffs and half lined. Shown in popular 
shades and in smart check effects. These are 
really handsome coats and great value at $18.99
Coats of All wool Velour, with plain or fur- 
trimmed collars; side tie and two-button effects, 
Russian back or straight style models, some 
fastened at side and are fully lined. Shades arc 
brown, sand, navy and black. This is an oppor
tunity to get a distinctive coat at a bargain. On 
aflle fit. *......... ............................ i .,........... $28.99

—-Mantles, lint "Floor

Silks Priced for the 99c Sale
33-inch Natural Poneree. a
strongly woven fabric and 
one of the most practical 
silks for either women’s or 
children's use. Value $L50
a yard for.................
Sik Poplin, 36 -inches wide, 
for dresses and skirts; 
shades fawn, white, ecru, 
navy and silver a ml old 
rose. . Special, *• yard, 99*

18-inch Silk Velvet, suit
able for millinery or trim
ming. It has a closely 
woven pile and in shades 
sky. white, moss, ■ green, 
taupe and navy. Value 
*o.ô0. 1 ys yards ... 99* 
24-Inch Figured Captqn 
Crepe for dress tops ; shown 
in attractive colorings and 
designs. $1.98 values 
fur ,......— ...—- DDT

5 and 7-Inch Satin Ribbons 
Reg. $2.00 Values, a Yd., for
B-inch Two Tone Satin Ribbon, heavy weight and ex
cellent quality. Only six ends of these to be cleared. 
Reversible two tone. Nigger and sand, black ami royal 
navy and red. jajle and grey, nigger and Saxe. Regular
$2.09 a yard for .........................•*......... ......................
7-inch Batin Ribbon, heavy weight and superb quality, 
suitable for millinery or trimming purposes. Shown in 
many colored stripes, two-tone effects. On black back- 
ground, featuring brick, American beauty, fuschia, corn
jade and Pekin. Regular $2.00 value for ............00*

—-------- —Ribbons, Main Floor

Children’s Scarves, Hats QQp 
and Gowns, on Sale at . . v v v
Children's All-Wool Scarves in assorted styles and colors 
36 inches long, brown, green, white, edged with pale 
blue and finished with knotted fringe. Values to $1.50
for ............................................................................- 9»<
Oddments in Children's Hats, black plush, cloth and grey 
imitation Astraehan and English tarns in plain stylos ;
sizes for 2.to 6 years. Values to $2.75 for........... DO*
Children's White and Colored Flannelette Nightgowns 
slipover and button-up styles; sizes for 2 to 10 years. 
Values to $1.50‘ for .........   "<*

Art Needlework QQf*
Big Values for ... . Vvv
Women’s Stamped and Made-up downs, dainty and easy 
to work. Designed with round, square or V necks. Reg.
to $1.50 for, each .......................................................^

• Card Table Covers, ready to embroider. Values $1.50.
On sale for ............................................................ .
Stamped Organdie Aprons in two tones, mauve and white
canary and sky. Regular $1.45 for..........1............
A Clearance of odd pieces of Stamped Goods,- Crib 
Covers, Luncheon Sets, Children’s Dresses, Infants 
Dresses, Pique Hats, Sets of 4 and 6 Serviettes. To clear 
at 4 for ^................. •••.......................... ‘

—Art Needlework, Flret Floor

Sample Handker-
------- driefr
8 for 99c

Sample Handkerchiefs
consisting of Swiss 
lawn, cambric and
novelty handkerchiefs. * 
Hemstitched borders 
with neatly embroid
ered comers. Shown m 
a variety of designs. 
Slightly soiled but
«$** ...tilif. ..perfect,. 
Special 8 for ... 00* 
Handkerchief*, Main Floor

HAIR NETS
12 for 99c

Hair Nets of real human 
hair, large sites, cap or 
fringe styles. Vanity Fair 
or Princess Pats. blz$ck, 
light medium ami dark 
brown, auburn and blond.
On sale, 12 for........ 99*

— Main Floor

Babies’ Winter Bonnets 
and Hats

Priced to Clear
Hat* and Bonnets of silk 
velvet and plush ; trimmed 
with ribbon rosettes, fur 
and ribbon flowers ; sizes to 
3 years. Value $5.75 
for .............. 92.00
Hats and Bonnet* of bear 
cloth, velvet and silk. 
Values to $2.50 for . .00* 
A Sample Assortment of 
Bonnets of cloth and silk ; 
Navy, cardinal and brown ;
$1.50 values for .......... 99*

—Infanta, First Floor

Bloomer*, Corset , 
Covers and Skirts

On Sale at

99c
Bloomers of white and 
pink mull, with elastic 
at waist and knee. Spe
cial 2 pairs for ./DO* 
Corset Covers of white 
nainsook and - mull 
trimmed with embroid
ery and lace. Values 
to $2.00 for .....00*
White Underskirt#, odd 
lines made of white cot
ton. trimmed with lace 
and embroidery'. Home of . 
these -are slightly J soiled. 
Values to $2.50 for.. 90*
—Whitewear, First Floor

Silk and Crepe de Chine Lingerie
99c Sale Bargains

Chemises of liabutai silk in white anil flesh, and trimmed
with “Val” lae*. Values to $4.50 for ..............$2.99
Chemise of habutai silk; plain styles hemstitched : value
$2.98. On sale for ................... . ................; SI-®®
A sample assortment of Chemise in silk and satin values
to $6.75, for ......................................................... 93.00
Values to $7.50, for ...........................................3.$4.99.
Underskirts oT'sMTn and taffeta, patterned in fancy 
stripes; will wear well. Extra special; value to^$72i<l 
On sale at .... i...... ......... . . -ijJtZZ

Women’s Fleece-Lined Vests QQ~ 
$1.50 Values, for .... . vVv
Women’s Fleece Lined Cotton Veste, with V peeks but
ton fronts and long sleeves. Extra out sizes. Regular
$1.50 for .............................. .................... •
Women's Fleece Lined Vests with short and long sleeves 
and shoulder straps with bias trimming ; sizes 36 tu-W-
$150 vahte for ......... ......................... 084?

—Knit Underwear. First Floor

—H

Women’s Dressing 
C Gowns

Vaues to $9.76 for

$4.99
Dressing Gowns of
heavy, English all-wool 
flannel ; cardinal and 
Saxe blue. Clearing at, 
each . -i.......... $4.09
—Whltewear, Flnt Floor

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
Choice Styles and Materials

$28.99
This is n special offering of handsome models 
for afternoon or evening wear. Each dress pos
sesses an individuality that is decidedly impres
sive and the materials are of the best. There 
a ra. plain brocade J'antou and georgette crepes 
and the shades include the most popular, jade 
and lemon, pink, rose, flame and American 
Beautv, sky and robin egg blue, orange; all- 
over bead sequin and metallic lave trimming. 
The sizes are 16 to 44. Big values... .$28,99

—Mantles, First Floor

Laces, Flouncings and Embroideries 
At Sale Prices

Organdie Edging, 6 inches wide. Regular 25c a yard. 
Special, 7 yards for ...................  ...............................
Embroidery Edgings and Bindings, 1 and 2 inches wide.
Regular to 15c a yard. Special, 20 yanls for...........
Heavy Cambric Cover Embroidery, 18-inch and flounc- 
ings. Regular to 75e a yard. Special, 4 yards for... SBf 
Two to Pour-inch Embroidery, fine quality and heavy 
cloth. Regular 25c a yard. Special, JILyArdgJor. .90* 
Silk Nets, 40 inches wide, regular $1.50 a yard. Special, 
2 yards for »...... .................................M.in 4^

Children’s Kimonas Special 
$1.99 and $2.99

Children's Kimonas, in Saxe blue, pale blue, pink, rose 
grey and dark red. The cuffs and pockets are bound 
with washable satin and finished with silk cord at waist. 
For the ages of 6 to 14 years, $1.00 anil............$2.00

■ —Children-., First Floor

Children’s Stockinette Overall Gaiters 
$2.75 Values for $1.99

White and Colored Stockinette Gaiters with elastic at 
waist, buttoned at side and with gaiter strap; brown, 
trrev or white. For the ages of 2 to 8 years. On sale
a pair .................................. ••••••...................... *1.99

—Children's, First Floor

7 Balls of Wool for 
99c

i A clearance of Odd 
Wools, mixed and plain 
colors and silk .and wool 
mixtures. An unusual 
offer, 7 halls for- 99C

—Wools, First floor

Children’s 
Stamped Gowns

$225 Values for *

$1.99
Gowns made of extra 
fine duality white crepe,
Mx.-s tïïrrrToSÇ: on 
sale at .............$1.99
- Art, Needle Work» First Floor

- Girls’ Raincapes
$1.75 Values for

99c
Good Grade Gapes in 
fawn shade, made with 
hrfod. GMttiig at 99r

—Children's, First Floor

Women's Felt Slippers with 
elk soles. Shades black 
green and red. And Wo
men’s Boudoir Slippers 
with elk soles anil rubber 
heels ; brown, black and 
grey. Regular up to $1.50. 
On sale at ............’• • .00*

—First Floor

Drug Sundries and 
Toilet Articles

Special Values for

BLOUSES
Of Tricolette, Satin, Crepe de 

Chine and Silk, all at

$2.99 |Qlh)
These are made in fashionable 
over-blouse styles, or plain tail
ored, with long or short sleeves, 
round or V necks, with Peter Pan - 
or convertible- collars. The shades 
are grey, navy, black, purple, 
browin or red ; sizes 36 to 44. Spe
cial, each ......................... $2.00

—Blouses, First Floor

Women’s All-Wool 
Sweaters,Two Bargains at
Jersey Cloth and Ice-wool Sweaters, in fancy weave. They 
arc made in pull-over style, the shades blue with white 
stripe, blue with fawn, white: with red. mauve and fawn, 
red with blnck eoUar.-oM rose. Oriental and fawn, black, 
white anil gold; green, black and white. Size 34 only.
On sale at ................................................-................ $3.00
Cardigan Style Sleeveless Sweater, with long" waistcoat 
fronts and trimmed with fancy buttons. Shades, tan. 
purple, almond green and Eau de Nile. Sizes 34 to-40.
On sale at................................ . • •... — ...... $$.08 •
,—Sweaters, First Floor

HOSIERY

99c
French Ivory a large assortment 
of articles to choose from. See 
our special table of values 
at ................................ ...........
French Castile Soap, 60c bars
2 bars for . .........................
Vinolia Bouquet Soap, 60c boxes 
oT S cakes. t~Bô!Ss TOT rrBW* 
Oatmeal Toilet Soap large cakes
18 cakes for ............................99#
Vacuum Bottles, guaranteed to 
keep hot. Special value 
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls 
value 75c. 2 rolls for .
Rasor Strops, assorted values to •
$1.50 for ....................................
Auto Strop Rasor' with 3 blades 
One Shaving Slick, One Shav
ing Brush and One After Shave 
Talcum. All these for .. .99* 
Watt’s Sheffield Straight Raaore
values to $2.76 for . *..............••*
Petrolatum, heavy, 1-lb. bottle
•6c. 2 for ................................
One Face Powder, reliable make 
One Face Cream, reliable make 
and One Rouge, Levy'e. The 3
for ...................................... BB*
Toilet Paper Rolls, good quality 
Eddy's. 18 rolls for ..... .99$

CAMISOLES
ON SALE AT

99c Sale Values
Women's Silk Hose in
plein and heather mixture* 
with reinforced fc.ct and 
wide ln>*imed tops; sizes 
8Ya to 10, a pair ...00$?
Women's Heather Mixture 
Cashmere Hoee, full 
fashioned, and with double 
hem garter top, reinforced 
feet ; shades fawn, brown 
and green mixtures. Regu
lar Vot fof ::r: :. 00* •
Women's Dropstiteh Silk Hoee with hemmed tops and
double heels and joes. Special a pair ...................00*
Women's Silk Hose with mercerized lisle tops and deep 
hem, double soles, heels and toes; shades black, brown 
and sand. Regular 69c. Special 3 pairs for ......... 00*
Boys’ Heather Mixture Hoee with extra long leg. sizes
81... to 12, a pair ..................... ............................ • • ■ 99f
Children's Silk Socks, and "^-length. Regular value
50o. (Special 3 pairs for ............................................90*
Children's Black and Brown Heather Hose, regular 98c.
Special 2 pairs for ..........................................09*

________ • ____ l —Hos>i-y, Main Floor

DRESS GOODS
Values From $2.50 to $4.75 
a Yard, Selling for . . . .
54-inch Botany Wool Serge, in a perfect shade of navy. 
An all-wool material, suitable for dresses or suits. A 
grand opportunity, a length at a great saving, value $3.50
for ...................................................................  *i.ee

36-Inch Wool Taffeta, Values $1.00 Yard. Qûz.
Special, 2 Yards for . ............ -.......... ...............vU\*
Wool Taffetas, suitable for Children's Dresses, black 
navy, brown and cardinal. Special 2 yards for . .09*

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

Oddments in Babywear QQ 
To Clear at....................... VvL
Babies’ All-Wool Sweaters 
and Eiderdown Jackets.
Beg. $1.75. On sale for 09* 
Infants' Bootees, reg. 65c.
2 pairs for.........’• • .09*
Infanta' Mitts, regular 50c
3 pairs for .........90^

Barracoats of flannelette 2
for ..................... .. .109*
Flannelette Banda, regular
75c at 2 for ................00*
Rompers of chambrav, 
linen and crepe. Values 
$1.75. On sale at ...09*

99c
Silk Camisoles, in black and 
navy._Regular $1.50 values
for ................... .„...........00*

Whlt.w.arf First Floor

Black Sateen Aprons QQ 
Regular $1.50, Special.. v Jv
Aprons of black sateen in heavy *eave. Made to 
cover skirt completely. Suitable for wear in store
or office. Special at ............. ...............• ; • ■

—Whltewear, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |:
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Every Department in the Store Is Co-operating in This 99c January Sale of Merchandise

A Suit for Your Boy at $9.99
Suits arc made from all-wool tweeds, in the most popular 
shades. Belter snd half-belter styles, with patch pockets 
or fancy pleated pockets and pleated backs. Many of 
these suits have extra pants, which means the suit wili 
give double wear. This is a chance to get ajpgh grad* 
stylish suit at a bargain. Sixes 26 to 36, for.... :.09.99

—Boys* Clothing, Main Floor

Boys* Odd Tweed Bloomers 
to Clear at, a Pair - - - -
Boys' Odd Tweed Bloomers in Donegal tweeds, well lined and trimmed. 
Very neat in appearance and sixes 25 to 30. Special value at....99d" 
Boys’ Overalls in stripe khaki and plain blue with bib and braces; sizes 
22 to 32. Special, a pair.................. ................................................ 99#

—Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Shirts for Men and Boys on 
Sale at 99c

Hen’s Negligee Shirts, This lot consista of ginghams and 
cambrics in fast color woven , stripes. Percales and 
prints with ■ soft double cuffs and starch col
lar bands. Assorted patterns. Values to >1.50 to $1.75. 
On sale at ^..........■ r—.............990
Boys’ and Youths’ Black Sateen snd Heavy Twill Work 
Shirts, made with collar and pocket; all sixes. Values 
to $1.50. Clearing at ..............................................99#
Boys’ Flannelette Nightshirts, excellent weight and made
with collar and pocket. Fancy assorted stripes. For the 
age* of 12 to 15 years; $1.25 values for ... .„............99#

—Men'» Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Hats 
On Sale at - - -
Men’s Tur Felt Hats in grey and greens, with bound 
edges. Serviceable hats for work' or business.' Sixes 7**
to 7Vfc. Regular <ti.5() for ... ................................ .$1.99
Men’s English Tweed Hats, in two different stales. May 
be folded slid packed for traveling. Fedora Style or the 
Fisher top. Clearing at............ ..............................$1.99

Men’s Felt md Tweed 
Hats—Big Value at -
Men s Tweed Hats that are guaranteed to retain their

-•shape, .-Sliiaen.in~gicy.xheck.4uad--Muc_mixtures,. Uur
best tweeds, for............................  $2.99
Men’s Felt Hats in browns, green, grey and black; only a 
few of each color with welted and bound edge». A great 
bargain at........ ...............................................  $1.99

—Hats, Main Floor

Scores of 99c Bar
gains® Staple Dept.
Linen Tea Toweling, regular 45c a

' y ard ; 3 yards for ... V .... . 99#
Check Tea Toweling, regular 30c a
yard; 4 yards for ......................... 99#
Boiler Crash Toweling, regular 20c a 
yard; 6 yards for ......................... 99#
Boiler Crash Linen, regular 30c a yard ; 
4 yards for .....................................990
Turkish White Flannelette, 36-inch.

regular 60c. Specisl, 2
yards for..................... 99#
Crib Flannelette Sheets, 
regular $1.25. Special, per
pair........................... 99#
Jap and English Fancy 
Crepes, regular 39c. Special
at 4 yards for......... 99#
Oxford Shirtings, regular 
40c. Spe'cial, 3 yards 990 
English Fine Shirtings, reg.
39c, 3 varda for........990
Fut Color Prints, reg. 25c: 
Special 5 yards for . .990 
Plaid Ginghams, 32-inch. 
Regular 39c. Special, 3
yards for.....................990
Crepe Ginghams, 29-inch. 
Regular 29c. Special 4
yards for..................... 990
Plaid Ginghams, 27-inch. 
Regular 25c. Special, 5
yards for ..................... 990
Fancy Voilee, 39-inch. Reg. 
59c. Special, 3 yards 990 
Runners, Centres, Squares, 
lace trimmed, drawn thread 
and hemstitched. Regular
to $1.75 for .,..............990
Crib Blankets, regular $1,15 
for . 1............................ 990

—Staples, Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps Special, 99c

Boys’ English Caps in several
styles, light and dark tweeds 
with, unbreakable peaks, well 
made and on sale at.. .99# 
Boys' Plush Hats, black on
ly, •”Rah-rah” and tnrban 
styles, with stitched velvet
brims. - Each ...............99#
Men's English Caps of Don 
égal, homespun and light 
and dark McKenzie tweeds, 
♦ 1.50, $2.25 and $2.50 value.»
on sale it.....................99#

—rips. ‘Matn Floor

Men’s Heavy Knit Sweater 
Coats, Val. $5.50, Clearing at
Heavy Knit Wool Mixture Sweater CoaU, in fancy
weave, with shawl-collar and. two pockets. Shades 
maroon, grey, fawn and navy-bine. On aa!e. each
at.................................................t.... -.........94.90

—Men s Furnishings. Main Floor

MEN’S SUITS
The Style You 

Prefer
ON SALE AT

$11.99 and $18.99
Men’s Suita, of Irish wool serge and serviceable tweyds. They are 
designed in three-button styles, neat iu appearance anil exception
ally well tailored suit»; suitable for business or beat wear; in popu
lar colorings arid patterns. Sizes 34 to 44. On sale..........$11.99
Men's Suits, all wool tweeds and worsteds; men’s and young men’s 
models, and guaranteed to keep their shapeliness. They are tailored 
to perfection; and shown in browns, grey, stripes and mixed tweeds. 
Here are values which hâve no superiors. All sizes, clearing 
at .................................. ............ ......................... ......... $18.99

—Men’» Clothing. Mein Floor

Colored Stripe 
Towels, reg. 25c ; 5 for 99# 
Colored Stripe Turkish 
Towels, reg. 65c ; 2 for 990 
White Turkish Towels, reg.
59c; 2 for ..................990
White Turkish Towels, reg.
$1.55; 1 for..............990
Pillow Cases, regular 35c. 
Special 4 for ....... 990
Pillow Cases, regular 55c.
Specisl, 2 for............990
72 and 81-ineh Sheetings, 
regular $1.25 for ... 99# 
Wool-filled Pillows, regular
$1.25 for ......................990
Stripe Flannelette, regular 
25e. Specie!, 5 yards, 990 
Stripe Flannelette, regular
40c, 3 yards for........990
Canton Flannel, regular 
30c. Special, 4 yards 990 
White Flannelettes, 34 ins. 
Regular 30e. Specie!, 4
vards for..................... 99#
Wool Scarlet and White 
Baby Flannel, special, per
>ard .............................990
Viyella Flannel, 31 inch. 
Regular $1.35 for ... 990

99c Bargains in Book 
and Stationery Dept.
Victoria Exercice Books,
irood ink paper. Spools:.
T for .................... -..--SB#
■ irthdsy looks, well bound 
In cloth. Good quotations.
at. each .........................9S#
Autograph Albums, wet! 
bound In cloth with gilt 

• lettering end edge. Catered 
papers. A poet at. each 991 
Standard Works, bound In 
coir leather. Indie paper. 
Dickens, Hcott, ^sterllnch. 
Hardy snd Stevenson. A
bargain at, each.........990
Victoria Lawn Paper, neat 
packages conteining fifty 
envelopes and M sheets of 
paper. 8 bosee for 990 
Crow Ploying Corde 3
packs for ......................994
Five only, Candleetieke, 
hand decorated glass. To
clear at, each................89#
•tiff Bask Exercise leeks 
Special. 3 for .......89#

» A Special Table of looks 
Including pocket editions 
of standard works, some 
reprints, religious books 
and poetry. Special, 3 
for ................. .99#
A Table of look» includ
ing new novel»,- books of 
modern poets, leather 
bound, copies of standard 
poetry, poetical works and 
essays. On sale, each 99# 
Children’s Painting Books, 
Magie Drawing leeke, at
3 for  98#
Kindergarten Sets to keep 
busy the little hands and 
heads. Regular 60c; 11 
different numbers. 3 sets
for ............   99#

—Stationery, 
Lower Main Floor

Men’s Shirts at $1.99
Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from b.»t English Zephyr 
çlotha. fast woven colors, both sides slike, psttemed in 
neat stripe»; have soft double cuffs and starch collar 

.. hand. Regular $2.y_for ....... — ..l..............$9.99
—M.n> Fumlehlnr». M*ln Floor

A Great List of Bargains 
in the Staple 
Department

Whit# Bedipreadi. - An
opportunity to secure your 
requirements and save 
money. Excellent grades, 
good design» ; hemmed 
resdy for use—
72 x 84 inches. Regular
$3.75 for .............. $2.99
60 x 80 inches. Regular
$2.50 for .............. $1.99
76 x 88 inches. Regular
$4.50 for .............. $3.99
80 x 90 inches. Regular 
$5.75 for ..............$4.99

Furs Wool Blankets. Won
derful bargains snd lowest 
prices snd best values for 
yesrs. Three big Specials 
to clean up—
60 x 80 inches. Regular 
$8.95 value for ... $6.99 
68 x 86 inches. Regular 
$12.50 value for. .$8.99 
72 x 84 inches. Regular 
$13.00 value for...$9.99 

Pure Wool Blankets in 
grey only, atrong, durable; 
8 pound» in weight; size 
62 x 84 inches. Reg. $8.50f 
On Sale at, a pair, $6.99

Wool Nap Blankets, plaids
of'grey and white end blue 
and white, excellent qual
ity; size 66 x 80. Regular 
$4.50, Special, pair, $3.99 
Three Big Specials in 
Bleached Sheets of fine 
close weave, round thread. 
Your choice of twill, plain 
and plain hemntitched. All 
the same double bed size, 
214 and 2V, yards long. 
Reg. $5.50 for, pair, $4.99 
Cotton Wool Filled Com
forters, in excellent de
signs, in a good choice of 
colorings; 60 x 72 and 
72 x 72. Regular $4.75.
Special, each..........$3.99
McLintock’s Down Filled 
English Comforters; all 
new stock ; pure down 
filled, ventilated. A large 
choice of colorings and de
signs. Regular $12.90 for
..................  $10.99
Twill Flannelette Sheets, 
some slightly soiled, large* 
size; 72 x 88 inches; white 
with blue borders; great 
bargains. Regulsr $4.50 
for ........................... $3.99

—StaplM. Main Fleer

Men’s Khaki Satin 
Shirts at $1.99

Shirts that will wear well, 
anil are very neat in appear 
ance. They have turndown 
collar, attached. On sale
at .......................$1.99
-Men’s Furnishing», Mein Floor

Men’s Slippers on 
Sale at 99c

Man’s Brown Kid Slippers, 
with elk eolee and rubber 
heels.
Men’s Fait Slippers with elk 
eolee—
Regular to $2.50. On salo 
for

—Men’s Shoe». Main Floor

$1.99

Merchants’
Lunch

Saturday
Turkey Special 50c

Cream of Celery 
Fried Whole Sole—Tartars

Sauce
Chicken Croquettes—

Supreme Sauce
Veal Cutlet»—Tomate

Roast Stuffed Turkey- 
Cranberry Sauce 

Steamed Fig Pudding 
Lemon Meringue or 

Mot Mince Pie 
Tea Coffee Milk 

Relie and Butter

Men’sTweed and Worsted 
Pants, a Sale Snap
Odd Panta of fancy worsteds and tweed», well tailored 
and trimmed ; patterned in stripe», plain and dark grry 
and brown tweed; sizes 36 to 44. This is a chance to 
match an odd coat and vest, either for work or business.
On Sale, » pair ..................... ........................ ,...$1.99

—Mt'n'a Clothing Main Floor

Men’s Socks and Underwear. 
Big Values at 99c

Men's All-wool Fine Botany Cashmere Socks, plein colors 
with silk embroidery clox. Sixes 10, 10V4 and 11. Regu
lar $1.25 for......................... ...................................... 990
English Heather Worsted Bocks, 3 and 1 rib, all wool 
Sizes 10 to 12. Value 65c e pair. Clearing. 2 pairs, 99# 
English Wonted Bockl of good weight, ell wool-. -Colors-
black or nary bine. .Good value for................... . 45#
Special. 3 pairs..................... ....................................... 990’
Men a Heavy Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers. 
Various sizesv shout three dozen to clear. Regular $1.35. 
On sale, a garment ........................................................ 990

— M.n'a rurmlahlnss. Main IVor

QQ Bargains in 
UJ v Drapery

^Department
Marquisette, shades white, 
ivory and ecru. Fine mer
cerized quality. Fancy 
drawn thread borders; 36- 
inch. Special, 3 yards, 990
28 Pairs Only Lace Curtains, 
remsrksble value for early 
shoppers. The lowest price 
offered for years; 26 inches 
X 21/. yards long. Special, a
pair............... . 990
Cretonnes. 39 and 36 inches.

■ and colorings. Regular 39c 
for

Paragon China 
Cups and Saucera 
In Floral Patterns 

990 Each

99c Bargains in Hardware Department

Mattresses Priced for the Sale
12 Felt Mattresses, covered with heavy art ticking and 
finished with roll edge. Size 4ft. 6in. Special, each
at 1............................................................................. $7.99
White Felt Mattreeeee, guarahteed pot to lump. They are 
covered with art ticking and finished with roll edge.
At............................... ............... ,........................ $10.69
All-wool Mattresses, absolutely guaranteed, pure and sani
tary. Built in layers and guaranteed not to lump. This 
mattress can be re-made at any time and will last a life
time. A soft mattress covered with good ticking and 
finished with roll edge.1 All sizes for ........ ;. $22.99

S —Furniture, Second Floor

The Tearless Mincer, for mincing fruit, 
meet or vegetable». Regular 11.41 for 99# 
Quart Bottle of Johnson*» Wood Dyee, In
all colors. Regular 11.65 for ................99#
Old English Linoleum Wax. Regular Si.20
for .......................................................................99#
•tainleae Sheffield Steel Knivee. Regular
1116 for .......................................... 99#
Sheffield Steel Knivee and Ferke, 46c pair.
Special, 4 paire for .....................................99#
Regers’ and Community Silver Plated 
Knivee. Regular 65c. Spécial, 2 for 99# 
White Dinner Plate, «lightly Imperfect.
Regular 16c. Special. 6 for ....................99#
Faney Roekingham Tea pete, 4 and S-rup
else. Regular IMS ................................... 99#
Faney Etched Glees Sugar end Cream. 
Regular $4-25 pair for ... j. .99#
Galvanised Gael Made, Tegular $1.10. On
«aie at ............................................................. .99#
Brill’s Steel Weel, with eoepe. large packet.
RegulaV SSc, at 3 for ..............  99#
Rubnet Laundry Tablet», make trashing 
eaay. Regular 26c. On «ale, 12 cake*
for ...................... ..................................ffT. 99#
2 and 3-quart Pure Aluminum Straight 
•eueepanp, beet Canadian make. Regular 
$1.25 for, each ................................... .....99#

One Half Gallon Tin ef ’’Cederbrite" Fleer
Pelieh. Regular $1.5® for .................... 99#
2-lb. Tin ef Reflex Fleer Wex. Regular
$125 for ....... 99#
White Enamel Saucepan», lipped or covered
Regular $1.16 for ...............  .....99#
White- Jelly Moulds, 1 In a set—H-plnt, 
1-ptnt and 2-plnt else. Regular $1.1$ a
set, for .............................................................99#
Glaee and Opal Rolling Pine. Regular $1.45
for ..................................................  99#
Grey Enamel Tea and Coffee Pot». Regular
$1.16 for ................................. 99#
•ingle Bit Axes, beat quality eteel. Reg.
$146 for ..................................................... B9#
Etched Glaee Cream Juge. Regular $1.60
for ............................................   9B#
Fancy Glaee Spoon Trays. Regular $4 46
for ................................    99#
Four-piece Child’» Set, china mug, cream 
and porridge plates. Regular $1.$S. On
sale for ...............   99#
Pry’s Oven Qleee Utility Trqye end Brown 
Betties. Regular $M6 for, each ....BB# 
Faney Hand Painted China Cupe and
•aueere. Regular $1.18 at ............ ...99#
Glaee Berry Seta, 1 salad and 12 napplee,
a eet .......................    B9#

—Lower Main Floor

Simmon’s Steel rind 
Iron Beds—Special 
January Sale Prices
Steel Beds with square, continu
ous posts and centre panel in cane 
effect. Finished in walnut; 4 ft.
6 inch sise. Each........... $24.99
Steel Beda with square continuous 
posts and five rectangular fillers; 
size 4 ft. 6 in. Finished in golden
oak. Each .......................$21.99
2 Only Steel Beds with square con
tinuous posts and five upright 
fillers; size 3 ft. 3 in. only. Finished
in’walnut for............. .. .$17,99
Steel Beds with IVfc-inch continu
ous posts; white enamel finish; 4 
ft. 6 in. each ................,.$41.99

. —Furniture, Second Floor

•Excellent range of designs 
a yard. Special, 3 yards

$a$
Cretonne, 30 and 36 inch, fine English grade, suitable for 
loose covers. Begulsr 59c. Special, 2 ysrd* for ..990 
30 and 36-inch Cretonnes, super grade, exclusive designs. 
Best British manufacture. Regular $1.15. Special, a
yard............................    990
50-inch Casement Cloth, figured design. Colors green, 
brown, ivory and ecru. Wide." width. Regular $1.65 a 
yard. Special .....................................  990

—Drapery, Second Floor

Linoleum andCarpets 
Big Values at - -
Scotch Printed Linoleum in beautiful désigna. A full 
range eiiiteble for every room in the house. Excellent 
quality. Regular $1.15 a square yard. On sale for, per
square yard................................................. 990
Passage Linoleum, 36-inch printed désigna or plain centre.
Keystone border. Regular $1.10 a yard....................990
Tapestry Stair Carpet, durable good»; 22%-ineh. Regular
$1.35. On sale, a yard ............... ................................ 990
Heavy Cocoa Mats, extra fine close quality; sizes 16 x 27
and 27 x 54 inches. Regular $1.25 for..................... 990
Large Sixe Grass Mate, 36 x 72 inches, in a full range of 
colors. Fine heavy wire grass, each ........................990

—Carpet», Booond Floor

25 Cretonne Shopping Bags, Reg. $1.35, for 99c
Cretonne Shopping Baga with metal handles 
and well lined. Fitted with pocket, each 990

—Drapery, Second Floor

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES -WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF It Looked Like a Casé of “P lease Omit Flowers” to Jeff

CCroertght 1»H. By » C. Fisher.
i Mark Ree..InHîenattî™

5emûB jere, wé'r« Fitting POevryj
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fing:
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THC MATUPG 
of AaY

'S'OU'PG A TORGADoRI You’Re 
GOMMA FIGHT EL TORO W(- 
MOST VICIOUS Bull THAT 
EveR_ATC cactus: You'Re 
lucky: evCPYBObV ALON&- 
BROADWAY VUILC 

. TALKlfjd OF you:
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TOREADORS TO DCATH VO 
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THAT vUILv 6t YouRS lF YouRG 
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taicgm out tMSuRAMce om YouR 
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\ You'Re killed

• \
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SAM'C.._CONTRACT

Q
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NOT TIME NOW FOR
FIDS. SAYS GEODES

Tells Labor Party Britain 
Needs Cautious States

manship
London, Jan. IS (Canadian Press 

cable)—Sir Eric Géddes, addressing 
the annual meeting of the Federation 
of British Industries in London yes
terday, expressed the hope that the 
Labor Government, if one should l»n 
formed, woujd seek the advice of the 
federation as its predecessors bad- 
done, but to an even greater degree 
because the l^abor Party anyhow 
could not claim at present to have 
within its ranks The experience which 
the older parties had of superior di
rection of great industrial undertak
ings or the experience of governing. 
FINELY BALANCED 

A serious problem, said Sir Erie, 
would "face any government whn h 
did anything to throw more men out 
of employment by upsetting the enn- . 
fidence whereon Bnlieh trade flour-

Birisrta JteflU BIwkf
Advertising Phone No. 1090

. una son classifie# vnv
SITU,(Ion, V.c.T.1, Sltu-M»"; ,,T

,P*m. Article» for Sale. ?fnBlraCt rat»»* l«ie per word per IriArtion. contract roc 
, < n application. ...
J No mfv.rtl-m.nt for l-~ *»*» W.

Minimum number of worn», i®

, Btl .Ubr.vl.cion. oount .. .»
1 Adv.rtlwr. -ho ~ deem £.
plU, I IQ . bo. .t TU. Tlm..^
A ?bïnp. ef'îac # ni.d. for tble —rvtv. 

Rirtii x1er» It *• e*r insertion. Mmr-

Notice». Il :><K for one ineertion. I- ror
—imJugi.io'l*---- .----- ----------

COMING EVENTS
< Continued)

xx-HIST DRIVE, Canadian Legion Hooma 
II Fridav evening |v. 12. •* *n.
H scrip prise» Everybody welcome 1,1»-*

Births, Marriages, Deaths
horn

HAVOHTOX—At Jubile# Hospital. Tue»- 
dav Januarv 17 to ,he wife of E 
1 laugh mn 1*3? Brighton Avenue. A

HELP WANTED—MALE

Engineers wheeled for certificates, 
w. t). Win ter burn. 311 Central mds^

AUTOMOBILES

! hXÀPPT BUYS
MfLAVCHIJN Master Six. eeren- <gMîfh^ 

passenger. In fine order ... ™
PODGE Touring; 182# X Wl

V1” FTOT Cli r l»tiw«t wha<- Onht# to pre
pare for the futur#? A etfur— St 

Wprftfl .Mhae lnailLUl- '
«■«omethlng better Many course» T>»> 

end evening ciasaea. Phone t-1. or Write 
for e>llabua. till Dougle» Street. Vic
toria. 1

xgULER BARBER COLLEGE want» 
*11 m#n and womea to learn thS barber 
trade. Paid while learning Th » I» >our 
opportunité to learn a trade and get Intç 
(indy employment. Gradual-» earn from
«,« to lie p*r .Hi lie» O.MI«M»l »

............... To
On. of tbo

“*«75
lany others on ei/r a eu et easy termi 

"CjOTBEln ÜÊOi. ....
Johnson Street Phono 111

nrsw ShTTTTniV’.Twrt T>»*Tere

Iood buy
FOUD Touring. 1IÎ1.

I jest ..............................................
t liEVROI-ET Teurtwg. IK»- 

ready to

FORD COUPE 

FORD COUPE

*m()

WM)

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

4—VERT O.OOD BUTS—«
1121 rilEYROl.BT Roadster. In. vsnri*£®d 

order, with new fire» and 11.4 (Pf.ll -llceuae ..... .... , ....,«axlS&tzZL.

mi McLaughlin e is. ITiV»
an extra g.u$d little car. I»2* 
license paid .............. - • “

l‘.2 STAR Touring.. This »• T.qur ^1^1% 
chance for a bargain ^ -

1914 vF<>lil> Touring, with
■urbor», «uuil. IlX*  *}} • *ml ' SI . ), )
rune good TT7.. • • ■ ®---------

, Term* tin Any Per 

MAS IEKS >:otor m. Mi'
ll! Tate» St.. Corner of Quadrn Si

phon# 17 3 .

Two Real Bur»

REVBRCOSIB MOTOR*.. LTD . 
Phone ?7t ' 12S Tatee SI

gTfcPHENS—On Jenuefy IV to *"»T 
Lieutenant-Comman4*r rpu Mre ■̂ ° ”
Stephens. 741 Esquimau Road, a eon

SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
„__ Greatest Imaginable demand : hat*
b efoeee of ywwr owe*, make flee dollnrs 
up dattr: cartel or experience unne:>«- 
eeiyy Bradl*>-Oarreteon. Bramforu

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»

A\ns FUN ERAL CO.
Office and Chapel

~ttrt Ouàdra limi-.....

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(M.ywirtv.). net

TI4 Broughton Street 
die Attended to at All Hours

Ch.r,... l-«r Att.nd.nl 

E„b,,m,=,.tor
Phone» $2*1.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
K.perl.BC* .nd Mod.r. Equlçm..t Subi. 

Ue to Serx e You Well
Friendly Understanding Helps te Lighten 

the Burden et Sorrow

Phone 4M 1«2* Quadra Street

helr wanted—femal’e

TYTANTEl'» QlrT fO» k Bar * t" m»wd bob» 
W afternoons and some evening». AP-
niw un Tiiin
il’ANT b'-teT wairre#» et - 
VI \V #»t hoi

APP4V
14S-11

IJYÔRr» touring. •.almost wew. 
|4»â t Ford roup# 1*21,—____ v In perfect

el ' eialy I4S3 Ford touring. Ul| 
model, in the best of ahapf. 1225. Dodge 
• oaring 1*17 model, a real snap at »«»s 
flodge »omeiag. tl2A.model. I i n Ullil HU 
little. I*i«. St tide baker 1121 Special Six. a 
bargain at 11,111. Many «there.

lost and found

FURNISHED SUITES

4 F 2,1.1 COOK ST. 1-wmed. futnllhed 
A eulsuite. h«y

BUSINESS OljlECTORY
(CooUnesdi)

Phone 2741- J1S-?»

I.11 ELD APARTMENTS t urniahe 1 suite j 
4 to let, phone l»**Q. *________ îîlfi |

furriers
(Continued)

3 .■ « l. ixtt i r-TirTMtCM rs 1 ipe~Û! Julï.N SA^ptHS. *5 years' experienced

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS -Housekeeping 
and bedroom» 111 Yates Street

BAL SNAP—1*5* Fun! touring car and 
portaW* garage, beth *•‘4#

IWnetaMowner leaving 
fiêl lîffî tspiWuH

' ’en. stg- 
■a*.. it !&X*._ JXf - jl

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

rixo RENT —Nice, clean. m«»dern apart* 
I met>> with rang- • >••’* to *n*’....- --- .

I on Sn Fall field, hate-sack" 
L mg field book» and |.ian»
i none i21 XL.

' T «WT-Uïltr» watch, ett
I* etre-t Initial* 1 • K un bhek. 

17151, Reward ■. 

TAIT A McRAB.

Phon# 14^1 ill Tire# Ft

SITUATION» -WANT» D^*-»ALSr'

v-rnxrrrEue -.houfema n * w» "-
\J perlenre. city reference, returned man. 
Phone MUR- - ^-----^

SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE

CHÀ1.MERS OeHeere I*
CADILLAC Delivery .............   1**
CHEVROLET Touring   *;*
C$rx THKRF T#tr* ■nmdwl TSfè"AnTK. ??$ 
OAKLAND. I»l« model .............................. M*
Mrt.FON Ftlnerfirr*. "7-peeeenger .. 7.23! 
CADÎLT.ÀC. model S3. 7-SAÉ*tflger. . T.tTg

PACIFIC GARAGE 

*41 View Street Phone 3*3*

t^CRSB open for engagement, or^wtll
— care for patient
«MÎT.

MISCELLANEOUS

TJAINTINO, paper hanging, kaloomlnlng 
1 j. j, Rosa. *«4 Pembroke. Phone 2SS*.

SAW», l—l.. knlv—. eén W 1= 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1»«7 Glad

stone Avenue tf-*4

McCALL BROS.
•The Floral Funeral Horae of the Wert " 

_ The keynote of our business—your con* 
fidence and the encrednese of our cnltlhg

PHONE :«*
Cor. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORK*

MORTIMER A HON—Stone and Monu- 
meutal work. 72# Courtney Street. 

I'hor.e **07
J
S_ TBWAhTS MONUMENTAL WORKS.

LTD. Office end yard, corner May 
end Eberts Street», near Cemetery. Phone

COMING EVENTS
I XIGOUNISM—“There Is nothing In the J " world worth doing wrong for.'* IUg- 

», printers, at at lone-re and engraver a 
Got eminent Htreec Ex eraharp pencil 

Writing tabletA full else, 
r two for be,I

K,V
• regular 3#c. n<

\IRTIG1IT HEATERS RBDl <LED—W# 
are offering our entire line of air

tight beaten» at greatly reduced price*, ae 
i we need lhe room for Spring stock. 1»- 

inch heaters, regular 32.76 for |2: l«-lnch 
beater with lining, regular |V»o for |2.«W. 
îI-Inch heater with lining, regular #4 for 
|3. Stovepipe. 2#c length; elbow». 36c 
damper*. lie. Get yours now and be 
comfort able. H. A. Brown A Co.. Douglas 
and Johnson.

Established 1*#8

“Advertising le to biretnee 
as steam Is to. machinery.'

SPIRIT
OF
MIRTH

Nothing

a./tempers

•» *cures >
discontent.

friendship.

ut-U«a\y Ward Beecher.

FREE GASOLINE 

Buy One of Theee 

GOOD USED CARS

wi Y» January 31. 1124 and ge
hundred gallons <»f gaeonn# free- 
taken as required from our pumps.

llupmebt’e Roadster .... I ? 
Wlllya Truck *
vi uilson Six . i • - ■, : , 4
Overland 4. 1*21 model .... 4
Overland 4, 1*23 model .... 4
I lodge Roadster ..................... » «
McLaughlin Master SI* «
"Blue Bird" 1*2* Overland. M 

| Maxwell 1923 Touring............ 1.1
Easy Payment» Arranged

\I*;* SHIPMENT of T-chstlka knitting
yarns on aale at 7*« Tatea: Technlt 

î «rand from Ualaphlele. Scotland. U. A «i. 
Oliver, Importer». H*-1

DANCE will be held by the Scottish 
Daughters In Rex Theatre Esquimau, 

on Frida> Jan 1*. at *.♦<• Admission 25c. 
Klndler ■ orchestra Ht-*

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING
agency

Advertisement Writer# end Advertlelns 
Contractors 

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let-, 
lore and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing

Bates Quoted for 'iAKel. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 34, Winch Bldg_______ Phone1»l6

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

'Irterla Tent Fac 
• 11*1 tf-l*

II’ANTED- Dry 
vv equipment. 

Bldg . Victoria.

Hlb DANCE. Comique# Club. CuP....— 
Hall. Saturday. Jan. 1». Now 6-piece 

Longest ‘lance least tnoney.
In cltr. » I. il» L*dl,,„Vl.rr< heskra.

, yeats________
| XULWOOD________  F1AU-—D.nc, Thnr-Uy.

j.nn.rr » <• 1 ,«««<*Ailml—h, Uc __ ij±

. jF your etch does not ‘give satisfaction. 
„ bring It te "The Jewel Bo*." Il 14
nc..i isrAST
Mainsprings II. cleaning fl: 
teed

N~ Ktv FaiENDSlIlI* CLUB dances gain
ing In pep«Hsrtf y every Saturday K.

lidMmni - -
!3i_________

yiCTOIilA

«. i ’ —w — —— -------
m mgtn popularity every Saturday «*. -- 

of p. Hall, Sociable « ompanr, clean dsn* 
,m. 5.30. Hunt's orrhe»ti;a. Gent# 5#c,
idiea-SLf. ___ ___ _________ ____________ illl?

"REVIEW. No. Î. e-f the
W.B A . wi t held s' vrtflw* rtrlrw dn 

the K ..f C. Hell at *.3« Good scrip 
■iae* and tout »v«d .o uooiae. Admlseb*»

1TSED tents wanted. Vl 
l- tory, 41» Pandora.

cleaning end dyeing
tm Maxwell. Scoll 

J21-1*

II’ANTED—»J*nll «■"** »’ 
II Ulllon. cash. 2#17 D

Alpha

VOS
TIMBER

Ryan mcintoph timber company.
'LIMITED Tituber cru teen, ratuator* 

and consulting engineers Timber fo* 
!ale In large and email 
etaet or ityenee—lit 4M P*tl of th* «‘ih*-. 4se- Beirnoo# MqAee. VIcterm- 4»

SMALL business for aai*. grocer'
tobacco andYqfndy. twn rwtrmte. _frem

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL

/ X t.ENSHJ EL 1N-S « corner of Itouglae 
Vf and Elliot Street» Prl-ate real- 
denllal hotel -moderate
Ideally ettuated a mid at quiet eurroun llng»_ 
Rome comforts Excellent rulalne Hot 
> n*1 « 01<1 wafer tw a»» rooms alee tele
phone and reading lamp. **«.» w«k 
brlAie bathroom Steam heated Phone 
t-J*1 ■ IMS.------------- ---- ---- ■ - -------- , l

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women s disorder» 
specialty; 25 years' experience. Suite 

.«-v-a 440. Pentagon Bldg . Third and Unlveraltjr

HEAVY TRUCKING

YUHNSON BROS -General trucking and 
»l builders' euppllea. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phon» 
<734 :T«« Axeburv Street. 69

LOÇISSMITH*

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

("IKOSBT SClieoL. Rockland At». Day 
and boarding school for Junior girl*. 

Next term opens Jan. 14, 1*24. Principe.. 
Misa E F. Gotland. 1* 1 -♦»

HlioHTKAND ScPool. 3*11 OeV-L Com
mercial sut Ject* Succeaaful gradua ter--------------------- --------------------- ----- --- --------- -—mereial eut Joct* Succeaaful graduate*

U MITES' KEY SHOP—Repaire of all mr recommendation. Tel. *74- B. A. Mac- 
Wlndi. All work guarwateed. Phon* >ll!lltn «

• it* .«.« ua w Ml call. 1411 DouciaS B! 1
St* MUSIÇ

C1AST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards. «24 Courtney' 

Strset __________ *
TriLBVTIUC end oxy-acetylene welding, 
Vj> ship repairs, boilermakers. LUckainlth 
work, brass and Iron casting., etc \ ic- 
torla Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phene^k.#^

FATE HT ATTORMb-YA

-----tlon special terms for b#i
Drury Pryce. 134* Port, Phone 1444. tf-43
XI IS.s CURE POWELL, L R A M. Studio,
-11 40» -11 Hlbben-Hone H:dg. Phone
*414 f**d

SIR ERIC GEDDES

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION

HOUSEKEEPING /ROOMS

T3RIGHT bouaeketptr.g rooms tor 
J» *47 Me.r. Streer_______ ________ ’

ROOMS AND BOARD

EWJMFORTAJBL» -hedreem
V*- "married couple or Th'dY - - 
day. »»4. piano Phone •«>!

►ad. board*
gaged 3RH
Yl. Jll-34

IwteeurWn «ta»loi am. Tlmi a JJl-U

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Habt
quick

«414R2.

BUGGY fEaglleh). like new; 
..je 125. cost l«5. Phone

■ >EDR04 *M suite. *-piece, solid fumed 
I» oak. absolutolv new. complete. xmaP 

.*»», eacollent » by 11 Axmlnater rug. 1*5^ 
r.lephone ?t>34Xl.

Building Materials at W holeeale Prlcqg, 
Rough and Dressed Lumber ^

Hash. Doors. Frames, etc.
G seen Lumber Company. I hone sss^

VOUK-HVL* family range. W.f.. HIM.
15 j.rk e Stevo Store. 35# Tatee St. 1*

nuR SALE—Greenhouee. 16 ft x 
Z1 In use on# >eer. double epan. 
p O. Box 712. PhohS 7*>4L

64 ft .
llgft

I.IOR SALE 
< l>ederi.

Good cook MOV*. 
Phon# 3764X-

Premter
Jll-l*

•LOTS

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for adtertlaed here why S4v”* 

i «e your want 2 Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader* will most V'ï
)ue« what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price _______ tt-as

L. BOTDBN. M I KE. Patenta end 
trade marks 447 Union Bank Bulld- 

Vlc toria.. gUCy Phpno»54.«*

PLUMBING AND HEaTING 

, me. tanpArb hU, kind»- 144 6 Tate»
4517X. _________

nOCKING. James Bay plumber 
-mt. HI Toeoatw «mi._ - 
link* ins’.sited, ranges connected.

HOUSES FOR SALE

VT corner of Monterey and Brighton 
Avenues. <H»k 14*%. an ekqutafte bun

galow, Just completed In IInee and fea
ture» this choice h«,me cannet b- eus • 
oaaeed May be viewed by appointment. 
For further information apply 
7SS3L2 JI»-4«

T BUTCHER — Sewer 
• work. Phone 7241L

i.1IVE-mKi»4KD. modern house, in nice, 
I4 quiet atr»«*t. Oak Bai- No 
need apply. Phone 7ts«l ___ J19-4I

~B A RG Al>T-Oek Bay. neii 
. . v„, t-roomed, m.idern bungalow
î bedroomg. fireplace In living-room base 
meat, iars- h.t. onfy II B* Bggahawb ^
HERES

the

4 IVRNKY boiler for sale. 1.464 ft. net 
If radiation, cheap. Apply »li Brough
ton Street. J21-II

THOS. PLIMLET. LTD.. 

Broighton SI. Phone 4*7 X Ictorla. BC.

kVE your furnace pipe# renewed by 
B.C. Hardware. Phoae *-■H

l°».

t FEW SNAPS IN FIRST-CLASS USED 
CARS

J6M-Î* DOIX1E Touring. Tike new. 11,150 
1*2# GRAY-DORT. In first-class

order ......... I ....................... - • • :
1*1» OVERLAND »#. In real good

condition \Z*
Hll FORD, with extras . * ‘ •»
8TUDBBAKBR Special SU. like ^ ^

tTUDEHAKKR SU, 7-ps»ex tiger.
good rum log order ... . • ■•••••■ ,0”

JAMESON MOTORS. LTI> .
N# Broughton Street phone 234#

etc. F- * Bri2. 144.. IÏ»

XfALl.BABl.» AND «TBSL «A«a ** 
31 |3 per week. Phon> 4#**. 14-4
Douglas Street

1*1 A NO excellent condition, br llaln#*. 
New York, exceptionally »»•*•" Telephone 34*»aI 

Jl»-i4

F YOU DO NOT KKK what you are look
's fng for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want 7 (tomeon* aotonget the 
tfiousende of reader» will moat likely have 
•jet what you are kmkiag for sad be glad 
lo aell at a reasonable prb »

ART GLASS

cost. *1*51. •,l*P •***

RELIABLE mailing liste of XTctorta end 
Veucouver lelend home*, buslneee men. 

auto owners, etc : also complète liste 
rrofeeelonal men. retailer» whoteaalere 
tnd manufacturer# throughput Canada. 
,, l(a.( refunded on undelivered mall mal- 
rer Newton Advertising Agency (;etnb- !tahed 1HS>, Suite :1. Winch Bldg. Ë>one 
1*1».

THE IXKHCAL.PLACE^TO BUT^A^JSED
DO

ill Ali r i.nvM * 11 -_
I,e HltUTIIICRS *'A R IS FROM 
tRirxie BROTHERS DEAI.EH 

ran. In infl I At U. Show T<ni On.
Touring. 1*24 ..............................1 *54
Touring. 1*24 .............................. «4
Touring. 1*22 *■•••
Touring, 1*2* .................. -*•»• «.ft*
04 Chevrolet Touring *•*
Chevrolet Light Delivery ... *<*

Easy Terme On Any Cn*
*. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

c«,r. View and Vancouver Sts Phone 47»

KUBRICK MATS for drain board or lor
floor, good value, 11.4°. fY.Y5 and 

»i 6# People » Caek Hardware, phone 
1**4. 415 View Street.
fflllK Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd. 
I Doors, windows, lumber, etc. City 
or country orders receive careful otten- 
tlon.

A DDRBSKINO and mailing circulars to 
2V car owner». We have names a.-d ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency SuHe 24. Winch Bldg Phone 1*13. alf-H

1413.

____.ovee; any con
:417 Douglas. Phone

, -ANTED—Caramel cutter for confer-
tinner s uæ, PhoA» 14*#. Jll-(*

TASTE PAPER, rage, old carpet, old 
IT sacking, bdttthe. tools, otovoo. or 
anything you have to dispose of. Veterans' Junk "o. Wharf Street. Phone îlîl

FIORD RUNABOUT, perfect mechanical 
I condition, eelf-siarter. electric lights 
demountable rime, shock «uiorbers. sih.i 
light stop light and other extra », Includ
ing spare lire. snap #2*6. Telephone 
3654X1 ___ Jl».l

night phoy *7»4.

BOATS

CYLINDER grinding, motdrboat and 
motorcar t «pairs, marine waya. 4M. 

Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston St.

personal

a HTBL STNCIaARE. Psychologie» and 
J\ character Analyst, will be In V|c-

ij-;

t naracier a«ii.>h. »,r »» «■ •

oar the full market talus 
... —jsoned fura. Old firm. M« J uU-“1V
Jtj-s StroeL

1NOR SALE — #225, Overland
light, self-starter, good 

spare; Just been overhauled. 
Inga #364F

» tire#- end 
Phone morn - 

JIS-U

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, wh* outadver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat Mkely have 
Just what you ar#^ looking-for and be ^lad

i «Akib-hui» stock of used automobile 
I parta at 64% or more off. W Frank 
V.m.ron Wrackln, Ce.. 'MW ItM.PbwelHA a ■

MONEY TO LOAN

«lOT'l ART GLASS loaded lights 1116 
U Yates. Glass sold, sashes glaseiU

BOOKS

lOHN Tl DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
U Exchange, library. Ill tieverament St 
Phone 17*7,

BUILDERS AND CONTnMCTORS

\N YT111NG In building or repair», 
phone 17*3. Roofing a specialty. T

1.XOR all kind#
: pair work

GENTLEMB>8 DISCARDED CLOTHING

Beet Prices Paid. We Call.
,"AW A CO

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TF YOU DO NOT t»BB what you are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver

tise your want? Someon* amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable ndca lf-34

SIX-ROOM ED houee. close to Cloverdele 
car. |12. Apply 7S3 Audley Street.

*3-1 -
ip i-T—î«roomed house. 6* Dalla» Road 

Phone 3233L 1,1

tllVS-ROOHCD, furnished collage, near 
l1 Hudson's Bey. Apply l»0» Fern-

JI3-S2
ŸTIOR SALE—FurnlehedI _ r'oome and sleeping porch, garage, 

^iod and chicken houee; lot IMxll#: lew 
taxes. Phone 34,<#X. 1*1*1#

I.1URNTSIIEP, nine-room houee. Senvlew
* Ave.. •-minute car service. $4*. Phone

IUIT. tf-22

UTILIZE TIMES WANT

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

g C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY^

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

tf-6*

SCAVENGING,

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
Government Street.

___ co.. ie*4
Phone 4»2. !»

■ PHYSICAL education classes for ladle». 
1 gins and children Mine Gladys 
Thorp*, twiggmmv eewf. -mtudla, kbpv* 
ywecney-MbCennell, Langley St, fl.-4I

TYPEWRITERS

fllTHW K1TERS- New and second-hand 
J repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines United Typewriter Co Ltd.. 744 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»». I»

GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

Sale of Government Plant et Eesulmelt 
------------------------ ■ VsfS - "i ■ ■ -... ■

Quotations will l*e received by the 
undvhiigned up till noon. Wednesday. 
2Srd day* of January, 1824. for the pur
chase of the following

ta) fhte 10 h.p Nominal Rust on Proc
tor Steam Tractfon Engine, weight 
16 tone • .

(b) One Gibson «-Cylinder. 4-Cycle. 
4# h.p Vertical Uaâvllne Engine 
mounted on Iron wheeled wagou.

(c) One Rock Pulverizer.
id) one 16 h.p. Donkey Roller 
<e) One LitUe Giant Steam Drill 
(f) Three Huffalo Trailer Wagons. 4 

cubic vard*.
<g) One M’allie Tractor 
1 .«Hated at the Government Yard. 

Wollaston Street. Esquimau. B.C. Fur
ther particulars can )>e obtained from 
<* A. Helgeaen. <ïeneral Road Foreman, 
Thoburn P.O , B.C. (Phone 1**64.>

Tke highest or any tender not necea- 
sarily Accepted;

JAMES PATERSON. J
purchasing Agent.

' iarîîament Bulldi.njre.
Victoria. B L'VUanuary 4. 1824.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND

• 17 Fort St.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
. HUGHES

CARPET

Phone *112

WOOD AND COAL

A SETA SINGH—Good fresh Water wwrd. 31 8» 25 a cord. Phone 142. or lltll-
-5- - — -----**•* tf-!»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

1 construction and re- 
» ood. phone *4*2L.

DUNLOP A F<>OT 
Darrleteia. Solicitors Notaries, etc 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERT A and B.C. BARS 

Ph«.ne 315
412-1.Rayward Whig... Victoria. B.C,

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Wladow and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. *17 Fort. Phone 3416. W. H. 

in,» He ml lion-Beach method. 5»

g’ XH1ROPR ACTOR — Elizabeth Dwight 
1 Consultation free. Phono 7*43 or 
444T. 232-22* Pemberton Bldg. tf-5*

DYEING AND CLEANING

rTITY DYE WORKS—Gto. McCann, pro- 
u/ prletor. *44 F<yt. Pboaa 76,________!»

ENGRAVERS

General kncravek. stencil cutter 
and Beni Engraver. Uep. Crewthei. 

Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. CoiouBu

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cute Times Engraving Depart

nent. Phone 10»#. !»

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move? If »©, *ee J seven * 
Iamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, ehlpplng or «tor-
b«lc,e Phone 15! r. night IM1L 

2I34L. " ' ' ■ m

G" eneral SERVICE transport. T3I
Johnson Street. Phene 4». or 74*11. 

nfter 4 p m. *•

FURRIERS

STEIt. TTtei>---ll1rtrvwv ■ price

CHI ROPR ACTORS-

Nervous Disorders Chronic Diseases
H. 11. LIV8ET. D.C.. Sp.C.

, 1 hlropracllc Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractic

Cnflege
113 Pemberton Building Phone 4*51

Realty Bargains for 
Sale by Owner

.. ______ IK» 'BEDE....................  .1,
pertly of Orwat Britain wore- haJanced 
on a knife edge and very little might 
tum the beta nee.

SU» Uric continued that there was 
a distinct tendency toward trade im
provement. With "this delicate sltu- 
ation very little might turn the wale.
A hasty or ill-considered H«imimslrH- 
live act or propdnl* for legislation, 
even if irresponsible or not fully re- 
ppenHble. might shake coBBilence. 
UNEASINESS f 

"Therw-Rrrro doubt tha^ the advent 
of a hew party, of whlcTi certafti Ex
treme member* make proposal* whic‘t 
shock ue, has caused uneazine**,” said 
Sir Kric- ' There has been no panic
and The rtfjrts ivax btacirwmi pound
note* winging their way acro*a the 
Atlantic. l>«t ih-ro i*n».d<nibtthat
a lot of investing ia being done
aki-oad, ' _ _ _ ■, .■■■’ - - t- -

• if the i ;<k« of Investment due to 
the political * filiation be deemed too 
great the people will Invest else
where, industry will euffer. ♦•mploy- 
ment will wnffer and the purchasing 
power of the home market wttt de
crease I would say to whatever 
government is in power that tne 
present position is one of extreme 
delicacy. This is not a time for per
sonal feeling or party fad*. It i* a 
time for careful, cautious statesman
ship: for weighing every act and 
word: for great courage and p*- 
tience.*'
STRIKE THREATS

Sir Kric viewed with gravest ap
prehension the action of the locomo
tive engineers and firemen in repudi
ating the rinding* of the National 
Wage Board and threatening to strike. 
The whole principle of collective bar
gaining might be net at naught, ha 
Ha Id. if this disastrous action should 
be followed to its logical conclusion.

SUPPORT GIVEN
BISHOP’S LETTER ON

BANK SITUATION

IMPOSING RESIDENCE OF 11 ROOMS, 
eloee In. good ioeelltr. Suitable for high- 
class private rooming house. For aale. 
rent or lease

SEVEN ACRES AND 6-ROOM BUNGA
LOW'. 3-mlle circle: electric light, city 
voter ; fenced and planted: close to paved 
road and street cars. For sale. rent, lease, 
or will subdivide.

COTTAGE. S ROOMS, half-mile circle. 
For sale, rent or lease.

STORE AND « LIVING-ROOM». m.«- 
. loM In For n.ln. rent nr •»« 

ONE ACRE GARDEN PLOT. Mno* 
,n»m. ready tn plant: l-rnlin clrcl-. =1"— 
,o p»v..l rond and ,tr»,t car. For Ml,, 
rent or lease.

FOUR-ACRE BLOCKS WITH WATER- 
FRONTAGE. on Mill Bav Good ■ho®t‘®6’ 
fishing, bathing, etc. For sale, rent or
'"«toon bvild.no LOT»
$750. For sale at 126#. Lies» in. ao»«
'"Apply dÎ5YcTto‘OWNER pad 

agent's commission 
BO?OX 35». TIMWS

MNKTY-t- 1\ K PER THE
IIANDICAPH OF Su-CALLKD DISEASE 
ARE DUE TV SOME SPINAL TROUBLE

Consultation and Spinal Analysts Free 
Hours Morning». 10-12; nflernoon». 2-4; 

evening*. Monday*. Wednesdays and l-rl- 
a>*. 7-».  Y4-44

DENTIST»

INRASEll. DB. W. F. 2FI-* Stobert 
1 Peage Block. Phone «204. Office. ».3«Vf-##

î vn, J. F. SUUTK. Demist. Office. N- 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 71#7. 00

MATERNITY HOME

notice

In tha Matter of 'be Estate af Jahn «.
McDanald, Deceased

All pemonn having etalma *A*lnat the 
Ilataie of the late John R Me I kina Id, 
who died at the CUy of Victoria. In the 
PraYInce of Hritlah Columbia, on the 
kith day of May, les». and «hoar will 
J,.. i v,-n hv hia Exaculrlx, Han -nah Jer'aie1 I 'IckHon, In the Supremo 
Court Of Ilritlah Côluinbla> on the 4th 
day of January, 1>24. are hereby re- 
ouired to pend /ull particular» of their 
S,„„, duly verified, to the underelgned 
on or before the t»th dgy of February 

aft., which date the Kxrcutrl* will 
uruceetl to dlatrlbute the aaeete of the 
eetate according to law, having regard 
only lo the etalme of which ehe then 
shall have notice.

All pci-Mme indebted to the estate ai*e 
hereby required to pay the amount of 
ran: Indebtedness t<> the undersigesS----------------------------- ----------- ----------------------- ino<.i>ie<in'

HEAVHCnOFT NURSING HOME. 745 forthwith. - . , .. ,, .. .,
J# fook Mr». E, Johnson. C.M.B. Phone Dated at > IctOti», li.C., thi*

l,*“ 1 OHALLORAN.3732..

Winnipeg. Jan. If — “It 1* true, 
everv word of it,” wan the declaration 
of Arthur Kngltnh. chairman of the 
Ma nit obit üei»osltor» of thv Home 
Bank last evening Connernlng tlio 
open letter on the banking situation 
•eut by Bishop Fallon of Kondon, 
Ont., to the Prime Minister of Can
ada. ' More, power to his elbow ” 

Bishop Fallon la Ju*t starting 
thing*. He ha* hi* subject down pat 
and ha* not spoken without » pending 
much time in gathering the informa
tion from which he epeaka.*'

Previously the people had been un
organized. but things were different 
now. Mr. English declared, and thejf 
were going to press the matter.

HIRAM JOHNSON 
ASKS NOMINATION FOR 

U.S. PRESIDENCY
Detroit. Jan 18 — Senator liivaro 

Johnson of California, who won 
Michigan*»"support In the 1820 presi
dential preferential primaries, re
newed his bid for the favor of the 
Wolverine Republicans last night in 
un address here.

In hia speech Henator Johnson con
demned the sale of arm* to the Ob 
tegon Government in Mexico. He as
sailed the World Court a* the ''crea
ture of the league of Nations,’* 
hvi reiterated hi» opposition to th4 
League of Nations with or without 
leeervation*.

lTlh

*30 Central BM*g--. VU*tona. B.C . I 
Solicit ora for the •<Kw»utt( k-_.I

POUND NOTICE

Notice 1» hereby given llMt on Jamwri 
24 1824. at the City Pound. Bridge
Street, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. . 
shall sell by publie auction fhe folio win# 
animal, namely, one heavy white horse 
uniece the Mid uniitml. I. redeemed :.n< 
tVe pouml « hargea paid at or wwe tw 
"me of eatc. w E fa„MEr.

..ji .^. 0 , <‘*»un'lkcepS|.
- v , . •



vivrumA i j ai in times, mim, vAjiirAKY1 jb,

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES; LOTS, ACREAGE; DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
CHEAT** THAN RENTING

i-ROOM NEW AND MODERN COT- 
?' TAG*, with good baaeroent. iwd 
plumbing, two open fireplaces; good gar
den. fruit trwi and email fruits; new 
f<M*. Property is la got*! district, clow 

- to car end achûoL Tun only 111.

PRICE TOR QUICK BALE 11,408 CASH

power A McLaughlin.
838 Fort Street 1-hone 1488

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR flME

TESt WE ARE ALMOST GIVING THIS 
HOUSC AWAY

\ WELL-BUILT. ATTRACTIVE. $- 
ROOMED RESIDENCE, with Urge 

corner lot. on car line. House GUARAN
TEED In Al condition throughout, and 
contains all modern conveniences; three 
large open fireplacce, paneled And (Mamed, 
built-in effects, extra plumbing fixtures— 
altogether an ideal home. This is a pro
perty that could not be replaced for 
|«.0v8. and our price la

ONLY IS.I88
BUT owner eimply must sell qutclrty sad 
is open to any offer. Why not let un show 
you this snap to-day?

MY I NEKTON < MCSGRAVE

Vancouver Island News
FI

IN ISLAND POLLS
Mr. Mutter Elected at Dun
can; Mayor Walkem Re- 
. turned Again at Ladysmith

■ Polling was held in all tip- 
’ T.lfmt pitips yesterday fur tlu1 

r*ffiees whirhjiad not been filled 
p by exclamation on Monday. In 

some cities opportunity was also 
afforded by referendum to deal 
with the suggested changes in 
the day to observe the weekly

.....half holiday, ....... —
Neither In Courtenay nor In Cum

berland was there any opposition for 
the mayoralty, but there were tights

------ for alflermanle amt ether seats.
In Alberni the whole of the seats 

were «tied by acclamation, and the 
only Issue upon which, the electors 
bad to decide was the half holiday 
referendum, which It Is proposed to 
chugs from Thursday to Wednesday.

Duncan. Jan. II—Polling yestrday 
resulted as follows:..
j. tuS.
lHchaht Whittington ......................,n‘

For aldermen, four to be elected .
james Duncan ................... .. -194

A. S. Hadden .
T. Pitt ... ■. .mÊtÊÊÊJÊÊtt 
0. T. Smyihe .........TfrfffiTr. IK
J. K. Hall ............... y*.........................140

The school trustee*. returned.by Ac
clamation were Mrs. Annie M. Briggs. 
O. T. Smyths and R. A. Thorpe.

J. M. Campbell was elected police 
commissioner by acclamation.

As the city school district is con
solidated with part ot North Cow-

MONKY TO LOAN

HAVE the following pu mi on hand 
and immediately avalUblc; •£$*.< 

1600. $Î6i>, *1.000. *1.500. $2.808. 12.580.
13.000. $4.000.-*5.000. *7.500. *5.000. $10 080. 
815,800. $10.000.

W

A Consultation 1» Invited. Reasonable

Agresmenla for Rale Purchased 
P. K. BROUN A HONS.

•Lass
T> UNO A LOW. with large living-room and 
G rtr*p!nc«! (this le a chermlng room), 
two, bedrooms, kitchen and pantry, three- 
piece bet broom, beeement a-jltnble for 
storage. Situate near High School, very 
excellent trafaep#rt*l«on. Title clenr.
Owner will eell on email e«*h onyment and 
easy terme, or will trsiie ee part payment 
on aix-roorn bungalow and pay difference.

HOMES or* SPECIALTY

Z TOM PORTABLE 8-ROOM COTTAGE a»d
1 garage, on the Burnside Road; a
sacrifice at $1.188. |

•VROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, with 
c» quarter acre lot. chloken houses and 
garage. $ 1.488.

THE CITY BROKERAGE

•1 nr^Y-riVE-ROOM BUNGALOW.
near Bowher Ave.. Oak B«v

It kaa a baaeroent. good garden eell. 
fenced let. and the t»*e« are only about 
$28 ycarlv The building U plastered haa 
open fireplace and modern plumbing. 
There le no mortgage to aaeunie. end term* 
may be obtained.

_________ A. A* memarEt

COUNTRY HOME—BiROAlN PRICE

T^XCSLLBNT HOUSE, containing al*
F rooms, open fireplace, full basement,
city water, electric light and telephone, 
full plumbing: acre of choice land Ip lawn 
and garden, different varieties of large 
and small truite Three miles out. cloee 
to car line, price $8.80». v

j gbeexEood.
Al.ntKI) CAKMICITAKI. A CO.. LTD- . 

Resit—e. sad laaarsaee Ageata. 04 Eert Si.

JL r. ABBEY. M«r.

gig view Street Thomm 81$
4«.^RUweed^Rtde.^JWI IWagla. H. 12*8 Cereremeet Street

HOLDS SESSION
Tribute Paid to Their Local 

Founder, Mrs. Hamish. 
Morten

| - -...- Special te The Tims» ~-'a -X-
Duncdn. Jan. 17.—Thé Girl Guides* 

Committee held the annual general 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon in 
the Cowichan Women'* Institute 
rooms, the president, Miss V'. Hay- 

•miciatea won pert ut „»u, I Tff*- r |P th» ?£ulr' The “"elanr,
When for school administration. th* ! Ml*» Dorothy H.izett. read the min-

«tes and the treasurer, Mrs. Findley, 
gave a very full and comprehensive 
financial report.

The annual report was then pres
ented. in Which a tribute to the late 
Mrs. Hatnish Morten was gtvm. Ntre 
had formed the first Girl Guide com-

How to Purify 
the Blood

bedtime, lor indigerttoo, comu. 
pation end bed blood. P«r«*t- 
anew iw this «roortwn* an* g-ee 
permanent relie! in nearly every 

Cat the genuine at

school plebiscite votes will not be 
counted until to-morrow, when the 
vote Is taken in North Cowichan.

Ladysmith, Jan. IS — Ladysmith 
polling-resulted-In the defewt of three 
aldermen. The -figures were.

For Mayor: -—' ■ - —^
W. W. Walkem............. ................... 23S
D. Nicholson ........................................  87

Spoiled ................................ . »
Fur aldermen, five to be elected;

S. Jones ...................................................

Mrs A. B. MershsU
G. E. Raid ............................................. 1#
W. Anderson ...............  *««
J. W. Atkinson ................. .. ...........H4

iH. Wright ........... ................ ............ .-4M-.
D. W. Matthews .................................10»
S. W Flynn............... ...................
D. Davidson .............................. -.......... 76

Spoiled .......................... '........... .. 8
For trustees—two elected; ___

kZTl:*^
H. Wright .................................. ............

Spoiled ......... ....................... 11
Police commlealon—S. Jonee by ac-

• - ....... ■
CUMftERLANO RESULT 

Cumberland, Jan. 17—Tb# person
nel of Cumberland’s new civic nd- 
ralnletration la n* followa: C. J. Parn- 

i ham, Mayor; Aldermen T. 11. Mum- 
ford. John Leddlogham. Alexander 

! Maxwell. John J. Potters. Alfred K.
I Jeffrey and Thomas Mordy. Alex - 
, all dvr Maxwell was returned as po- 
I lice commissioner by acclamation.. 
-The following arere elected as school 
trustees : Eliza P. Bank. Alexander 
McKinnon, Nell MeFadyen and Alex
ander MaxwelL

ST. MARY'S VESTRY _____
HOLDS SESSION

Met^owin. Jan. IS — The annual 
vestry meeting of the parish of 8t. 
Mary's. Metchoeln, was held at the 
vicarage on Wednesday night, the 

.vIcrt of tho parish, the R«'> *• Coin- 
ley, taking the chair.

Tho report of the bazaar commit
tee was presented by F. F. Frudd 1x5- 

Jore lhe huslnees of the annual meet
ing commenced and showed the gross 
proceeds from the parish booth in 
tho Victoria bazaar to be $144.6<>. of 
\yhlch sum the William Head quar- 
antine station donated Its share to 
thf vicarage fund-

The balance of the net -proceeds 
was voted as follows, 1X4.60 to vic
arage fund. ISO to the emergency re
serve of the general fund, and a Joint, 
donation from St. Mary's and the 
William Head quarantine station of 
$10 each to the M.8.V.C. and D.M.F. 
'"'The financial report showed the 
balance in the vicarage fund Jo be 
$29.92, balance in general fund IS.2$. 
and in the church renovation fund 
$37.67,- with all notes on the loan 
from the synod for the building of 
the vicarage met to date. The last 
of the notes will become due in Juno 
vf this year, which when met will 
leave the vicarage free qf debt.

If R. Brown again accepted the ap
pointment of vicar’s warden, and F.

mittee. she was first secretary and i F\ Frudd was re-elected people's war- 
afterwards vice-president, and it was den by acclamation. The church 
■he who made it possible for the committee was elected as follows: 
(guides to begin the building of their II. G. Pierce. IL R. Olbbs. A. D. Kll- 
hàll by loaning them money free of wood. À. K. Wlnlow, A. Haiti and Mes- 
interest. _____ . , dames J. Rising. M. M. Brown. .1. D

stilus Hail. Sluggetfs, Sunday afer- 
noo* We appreciate very much the 
kindness of the ladles who have of
fered their services as teachers.

The West Saanich Women s Insti
tute held Its régulai* card party Wed
nesday. January 16. nine tables play
ing. The first prize going to Mrs. 
Freeland. Mr. Guy. Mrs. Bert Fox 
and Arnold Bickford. The consola
tion was drawn for and won by Mrs. 
Haddon. Miss Fletcher, Mr. Bvur- 
goise and Mr. Sarupe.

Mr. ïnd Mrs. P- Brogan and 
daughters were visitors at B pent wood 
Sunday last.

Mr*,- Fred Walker and baby 
daughter, of Barberton. are spend
ing a few'days with Mrs. Walker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. iYteland, Slug- 
gett's.

Mise Denny, R.R.C., then gave the 
; iai*c^8A*yr iTPPd. telUn* of. thiyisit 

or Sir Tffonert and Lady Baden- 
Powell and extolling the work of the 
committee, whose fame, she said, had
reached as far as the Old Land.___

A hearty vnte of thanks to Miss 
Hayward wgs unanimously given ajtd 
Hie eléeUon of the committee for me 
ensuing year then took place. The 
following ladies were appointed: Mr*. 
Fletcher, president: Mrs. W. ML, 
Pwyer. \ i'. i'rl'.rtsidcnt: Mix* GuruLLy 
Basel t. secretary; Mrs. Findley,
treasurer: and Mesdames Stock. Neel, 
Batstune, Elliott. Cblk. Dayton.

The report of the Eequlmalt Rural 
NnrzTRf WTOWW The moHVhof T>e- 
cember is as follows: Seven schools 
visited, eleven visits to schools, 100 
pupils inspected, sixty house school 

Innés-Noad. Sttrart, Hadden. Stan- j-imitm «it haniih i«iue given, *
**i« MllCSiy-

THF EALVATTCFN ARliT Ï7WST. DirT.

______  I '1 Tali sms n*rL—

\mriLL CALL «e» you* IWW# clethlce. 
1 $ boots, discarded fnrailure. maga- 

xHies. waste paper, rubbers, etc.. If. you 
I-boos $14$.
. ___ STArr CAPT. M, JATNES _____

Res. Phoae $18$X.

ward. Meetings are held once 
month andrfthe committee makes it a 
rule that anyone absent from three 
consecutive meetings, without seri
ous cause, is considered to have re
signed..

The meeting adjourned, and a de
licious ten was n, rve<1

’ The man'v friends of R. H. "WTtld- 
den. who is In the King’» Daughters'. 
Hospital with an attack of pleurisy, 
will he glad Jo hear that he is pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barry, passed away 
at Uu>. Klo*;* lUuukhleM- 'ileatiilAl 
yaaterday. a*rt ervanty-alx. She waa 
m raatdant of CebtH* Ht» fer the last 
fifty-two yea»»- She laaaaa two bob* 
at Cobble Hill and one at Kamloops.

The funeral will take place on Fri
day from R- H. Whldden's parlors at 
titt. Interment at St. John's, Cobble 
Hill.

Reid. F A. Osborn 'and Miss F. L 
By the. The finance committee roem- 
l>«*s ipï>6!nfëd' wëreTr. R.™ GlBBa. X 
D. Eli wood and O. W. Legg; auditor, 
T. T. 1‘ullan with H. G. Pierce as al
ternative; sidesmen, A. Munckton. P. 
roofnbri-. F. Retd and T Arden; lay 
delegates to synod appointed, H. G. 
l’ierco ami F. F. Frudd. with R. R. 
Gibbs and II. R., Brown as alterna
tives. 1

Alberni. Jan. II—At the publl : 
meeting held in the Scout Hall on 
Friday night the members of tho 
1923 council gave a brief outline of 
the w ork accomplished by them dur 
Ing their year of office.

Alderman L. A. Hanna, chairman 
of the finance committee, ^gavs the

to have a ra.h lurpluz on band «J 
$5,415.45 al àt Deoemhir 31. wRb »U 
outstanding accounts paid, also |14, ■ 
•44 worth of waterworks debenture, 
retired during the year, thus lighten
ing the financial burden of the city 
to that extent.

Alderman tleorge Forfeit, chair
man of the public work» committee, 
explained that theje had been ton- 
elder-able work done on the foadx, 
xldewalkx and bridges of the city 
during the year; also a number of

•w streets opened up.
Aiderons» E. M. Whyte, chairman 

of the public utilities committee, 
covering the work coming under the 
attention of that commUtae. which 
Includes electric light, waterworks, 
fire, public health and relief, gave it 
report on the various matter» handled 
by that committee. He also reported 
having had an annex to the ceme
tery amounting to about three- 
quarters of an acre cleared and 
leveled, fenced and a new approach 
mad#.

Alderman H. B. Currie, chairman 
of the land» committee, gave a brief 
report showing how the city waa dis
posing of their reverted land». HI» 
Worship Mayor Jas. R. Motion gave 
a general resume of the work of the 
year, and paid particular tribute to 
the excellent work particularly by 
Alderman Hanna, chairman of the 
finance committee, and Alderman K- 
M. Whyte, chairman of the public 
utilities committee, and thanked the 
various members of the retiring; 
council for their splctodi}l co-opera
tion during the year Just closed.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Big Ball

pre-natal visits, seventeen social ser
vice visit», twenty-nine child welfare 
'visita fifteen telephone consultations, 
forty-four Metropolitan nursing vis
its. twenty-two paid nursing visits, 
four free visits, two patients taken to 
hospital. General progress of the ser
vice will be reported at the annual 
meeting to be held in the Coiwood 
Hall on Monday, January 28. .

“The Mystery Road”
By B. PHILLIPS OPPBNHBIM

Author of
• Nobody * Man," "The Profiteer»/ Etc.

By HOWARD R. GARIS

“Nurse, Jane, wouldn't your. like to 
go out with me," aaked l'nolo» Wiggtiy 
of his mtiskrat lady housekeeper one 
evening.

“Out where—coasting or adventur
ing 7" inquired Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy.

"Either one,” answered the bunny.
“I still have ray bobsled that I made 
from your ironing board. I coasted 
away from the Fox on it once, and If 
The Wolf should come after us this 
time, we could both coast away. As
for adventuring—if you like that------ "

“Thank you—no—neither one!** 
laughed Nurse Jane. “I would much 
rathqr spend a quiet evening here in 
the bungalow. I don't like adventures 
as you do.”

"Well, then, how about going out to 
the movies," suggested Uncle Wiggily. 
“They are harmless enough. Nothing 
can happen to you there, and at the 
Woodland Theatre there Is a picture 
called How the Cabbage Got a Head.'
I think you'd like that."

"Yea it sounds Jolly." Spoke Nurse ! 
Jane. “Very well. I’ll go with you. ; 
But let's start early so we won't be j 
out too late in the dark night."

It won’t get so very dark, as there ; 
is going to be a bright moon later in 1 
me evening.** Unde Wiggily said. ’ t 

“That’s good.'' squeaked Nurse | 
Jane, as she went to her room to curl ) 
her tall ready for the movies. A lit- ! 
tie later she and Uncle Wiggily hop- t 
ped over the fields and through the ;
forest to. the Woodland Theatre...... . |

It was just getting dusk, and^ the 
moon had not yet come up, as Uncle 
Wiggily and Nurse Jane hopped 
along» --They—wsra- about half -may.

WEST SAANICH NEWS

Special te The Times
Brentwood. Jan. 18. The sympathy 

ef all the employees of the Df*ntWOd 
•team plant go out to the widow and 
family of thé late Samuel Baxter, 
government hotter Inspector, who has 
Inspected the boilers of the above 
plant for the last eleven years.

À Sunday school for small children 
will he held previous to the Rev. 
Bas tin's church service In the In-

TEA

yond, a level stretch of freshly turned 
brown earth, soon to become a deli
cate carper,of tender grteh. and. by 
the time the vines should sprout, a 
sea of deep gold- It was the typical 
homestead of the small French 
peasant proprietor. Even the goat 
was not absent, the gust which cams 
at that moment with clanking chain 
to rub hie nose against the girl's 
knee.

Myrt lie's hand dropped to her side. 
The three figures were plainly visible 
now. She remained quiescent, 
watching them with a mute tragedy 
In her face which, to any one ignorant 
of the inner significance of this ap
proaching procession, must have 
eeemed a little puzzling. For there 
was nothing tragic about Jean Har
got—middle-aged. a typical peasant 
of the district, with coarsened face 
and weather-beaten skin—or about 
the companion who hung on his 
arm—a plump, dark Woman, with 
black hair and eyes, vociferous and 
fluent of gesture, with a high-pitched 
voice and apparently much to say. 
The third person, who walked in the 
rear, seemed even less likely to In
cite apprehension. He was more 
corpulent than his neighbor Jean 
Sargot, and he wore clothes of a 
holiday type. Ill suited to this quiet 
country promenade. Hie coat was 
black and long, a garment, it ap
peared, of earlier years, for it left a 
very broad gap to display a fancy 
waistcoat adorned by a heavy gold 
chain. He wore a silk hat which 
bad done duty at every christening, 
marriage and fuderat In the neigh- 
borhood for the last twenty years, 
and his whole appearance was one of 
discomfort Yet the girl's eyes, as 
they rested upon him. were filled 
with terror.

They were near enough now for 
speech, and her stepfather, waving 
hie hand, called out td her:

"It is the Widow Du may, little one, 
end our friend and neighbor, Pierre 
Ixeech&mpe. who come to drink a 
glass of wine with ua Hurry with 
the table and some chairs, and bring 
one—two bottles of last year's vtn-

■■ ‘f ................. ..

PHOENIX 4HMRANCE CO., LTft 
< LONDON. ENGLAND#

I.OVELT.HOMK WITH
UROUNDS AND 
WATERFRONTAOe

\\*E are Instructed to uumedl- 
v v Tidy dispose nf * very «so
il welling of 10 rooms, situated os 
the sea front (sheltered#, with s
IgUg key s$I ■ ts HssH. .

There are about 1 % acres of well 
laid eut grounds

The home Is a well-built place 
embodying the e*»#■<-# of ,-omtort. 
Including. furna«e. and there's S 
S'fxl ha Riment, two toilets and twe 
hath rooms, bllllant rp^nt. large 
open fireplace. All room* are 
large. Ornamentl. shade trees, ete."

The situational* really beautiful. 
Feces south and commands as 
unobstructed view.

This property can he purchased 
from us for less than the -cost ofe 
the house.

particulars apply

Bt. LAND A IN VI* TRENT AGENCY 
LIMITED —

tag*. It Is not so bad, that wins, 
neighbor^Flerrs, I esn promise you."

"Any Wlhe will be good after such 
a walk," the widow declared, panting. 
“Either the village lies too low. 
friend Jean, or youf Mtise too high 
It will bo good to rest."

They sank into the chairs which 
Myrtlle had already placed upon the 
verandah. 1‘lerre Le «champs laying 
his hat upon a handkerchief In a 
safe corner. There were beads of 
perspiration uppity bis forehead, for. 
tmtlfce Me friend and host, he was 
unused to exercise. He kept the 
tittle cafe in the village, and the 

of and which went with it he

Myrtlle stood upon the crasy ver
andah. her eyes shaded by her hand, 
gazing down the straight, narrow 
footpath, a sundering line across the 
freshly ploughed field which led to 
the village In the hollow below. ¥ks 
mouldering white stone cottage from 
which she had issued was set in a 
cleft of the pine-covered hills; It 
seemed to struggle against its In
born ugliness and to succeed *6nly 
'because ef the beauty of tm WtttrtF" 
in the foreground the brown earth, 
with its neatly trained vines and Its 
quarter at an acre of fragrant vlo-
less; the orchard, pink; and white L, tn’VtÜërw"'-HÏn nab* cheek* had. 
with masses of cherry blossom, be- i1** to «*» ******1 tabby limbs told their own et ary. 

Jean Sargot looked about him with 
tho pride of the proprietor. — —r ■

"Not so bad, this dwelling, eh. 
he exclaimed. "Four rooms, all well 
furnished, a bed such as ono seldom 
sees, and a wardrobe made by my 
own grandfather, Jacques Sargot, 
the carpenter. It pleases thee, 
Marie ?"

The widow looked around her with 
a little sniff.

"It might be worse," she concerted, 
"but there are the children."

"Three only," Sargot replied, "and 
in a year or so they will be In the 
fields. Think what that may mean. 
We can sell the timber from the strip 
behind and plant more vines. Chil
dren are not so bad when they are
81 "The little ones are well enoègh." 
Madame Du may admitted, “but thy 
eldest—Myrtlle—she has not the air 
of health."

They all looked up at the gld. 
who waa approaching them at this 
moment with arina and glaaaaa. 8ho 
waa of medium height and slim. 
Her complexion was creamlly pale; 
even the skin about her neck and 
nrma had little of the peasants 
brown. Her neatly braided hair wag 
of the darkest shade of broam. with 
hers and there soma glints of a 
lighter color. Her eyes allklly 
fringed, were of a wonderful shade 
of deep blue, her mouth tremulous 
and beautiful. There waa something 
a little exotic about her appearanee. 
although no actual Indication of 111 
health. The widow looked at her 
critically; Pierre, the Innkeeper. ^Ith 
unpleasant thing» In hi» black, beady
’ ^Poohl ah* la well enough,” her 
stepfather declared. "Never a doc
tor haa croeaed this threshold since 
her mother died many years ago"

Myrtlle welcomed her father's 
guest* pleasantly but timidly. Then, 
after she had filled the glasses, she 
would have slipped back Into tee 
house but Jean Sargot grasped her 
by the arm.

(To bo continued.)
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I to the mdvles when, all of a sudden, 
on the edge of a clump of treea the 
muskrat lady caught hold of Uncle 
Wiggily'a left ear and whispered:

TThear a wofsa!"
"Well, It la only some of the antn.al 

children laughing" answered the 
bunny, when he had listened for a 
moment. "I heard the bark of Jackie 
and Beetle Bow Wow, the pupby dog 
boys, and the bleat of Billie Wagtail* 
the goat. I suppose they are just go
ing home after haring had fun on tho 
coasting hill."

Unde Wiggily was right—it was 
the animal boys „whom Nurse Jane 
heard, but they were not going home 
from coasting They wer** gathered 
about something large and white In 
the middle of a field.

What is that, Jackie T‘ aaked 
Uncle Wiggily.

It'a a big snow ball we have been 
rolling," answered Beetle.

“We're going to roll It a lot bigger 
to-morrow." bleated Billie, the goat.
But now it's time to go home. We re 

going to leave the big enow ball here 
all night.**

Yea. I guest that wil be best.” said 
Uncle Wiggily. “You boys had better 
go home now."

Bo the animal boys, leaving the big 
■now ball there in the field, ran home 
laughing and shouting, and Uncle 
Wiggily and Nurse Jane hopped on to 
the Woodland Theatre to see the 
movies.

It was & real Jolly picture, about 
the cabbage, and Nurse Jane laughed 
so that the curt almost came out of 
her tail. As for Uncle Wiggily. he 
nearly lost the twinkle from the end 
of his pink noae.

"I had a ven* pleasant evening." 
•poke Nurse Jane as she and the 
bunny came out. "And I hope It won't 
be too dark going home."

"Oh. the moon is up now," said the 
bunny, “and It will be as bright as a 
big electric light," and ao It waa. The 
moon gleamed splendidly on «the 
white snow, and' Nurse Jane and 
Uncle Wiggily could easily see the 
path leading across the fields and on 
Into the woods.

Just as they were half way across 
the field, all of a audden Nuras Jane 
heard a noise behind her.

“What's that?" ahe asked in a 
whisper.

“Oh. one of the animal boys. I sup
pose, coming back to see if the big 
snow Mil le all right." Chuckled the 
bunny. That'a the big ball." and he 
pointed to the one In the field.

“Yea, but this Isn't any animal bor 
making a noise behind us!" cried 
Nurse Jane. “Look. Uncle Wlggttv. 
it's the Woozle Wolf! Its the Woozis 
Wolf, and he's after us!"

“Oh. so he |s!" exclaimed the bunny 
gentleman. "But come on. Nurse 
Jane! HI save you!" he cried.

“How can you save me from the 
Wolf?" squeaked the muskrat lady 
"And. what la more, how can you save 
yourself? You had better hop ort 
and leave me. You can hop much 
faster than 1. Save yourself!

• Nothing of the sort! cried Uncle 
Wiggily- ‘TH save us both! Quick.

reach the Msf snow ball! HI dig 
a hole In one aide and we can crawl 
fa. rtl dig the whole on the elda 
Where there'» a dark shadow.

the Wolf will never see It! Come

Quickly Uncle Wiggily helped 
Nurse Jane to hop to the big snow 
bait.' And hr the bell, before the 
Wolf could reach It, the bunny dug 
a large hole. Into the hole, which 
wee In the shadow, the rabbit pushed 
Nurse Jane, and then In he crawled 
himself. They kept very Sim.

Up came the Walt—Un looked all 
around. He «raid not we» I'ttcte 
Wtggiry. He cootdr'hot eee Nurrt

-This bt queer’” growled the Wolf. 
”1 waa sure I saw a rabbit and Musk
rat: t gtreoe !-n«ed gtaeeea. FH 
eee a doctor. It la very dlaappolnt- 
! ns.” And away he ran, growling 
and grilling- '

Ha! Ha!" laughed the bunny as he 
helped out Nurse Jane. "We fooled 
the Wolf with the boys’ enow ball!”

So everything cams out ell right, 
fuel as the bunny and the muskrat 
lady came out of the big enow ball. 
And If the baking powder doesn’t try 
to shoot the chocolate cake through 
the bowl of gold ftah. I’ll tell you 
nest about Uncle Wiggily and 
Jackie's rope.
Copyright. 1*14. by McClure News

paper Syndicate.

CHILLIWACK ELECTION

Chilliwack. Jan. 11.—T. B. Knight 
headed the poll for the Council In the 
municipal election here yesterday. C. 
j Whittaker waa the lone defeated 
candidate. The results. T. B. 
Knight. Ml: K. K. McCammon, 20«; 
C. B. Reeve. 201; J. L. Stark. 19*. 
and T. R Jackson. 111. Defeated, G 
J. Whittaker. 17*.

OX©
UE.FS

Men have trained on 
OXO, ran and jumped, 
played ball, hockey and 
lacrosse eo 0X0.

Women have endured 
on OXO, nursed on IT 
built up on IT.

Children have thrived 
on 0X0, grown big and 
sturdy 4>n IT.

OXO Cubes 
are warmth 
and strength.

A CUBE 
TO

A
CUP
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Going to Build 
A Garage

Then don't fall to step In and see our working models of 
garage door outfits before you actually commence building 
operations. The prices of these sets of up-to-date garage

ST.™.:..-...... ......$8.90 $18.00
Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141» Douglas Street > 1$45

Now You Can Ride in a

for

30c
There is plenty of room in this
city for every taxicab running on the
street» if they were operated according to
the standards sstablished by YELLOW CAB end 
et YELLOW CAB rstse of fare.

Clean, safe, modern equipment;
courteous, reliable drivers, backed by
organised responsibility and operating at 
lew ret., créât»» the ceb riding habit, mid this 

* leaur matt valuable ■■■*• ■— -.......

The law of supply and demand 
regulates the cab business just the 
same as any other business. The public will
continu.1 te buy the beet velue ebteineble fer the 
loweet .rice. That ie the reaeon they prefer 
YELLOW CABS.

The success of YELLOW CAB 
is built on volume business and small 
proffti. There ire-no secrets to orr methods.
You pay only fer the dietanee you actually rid*

ffqil Them Anywhere or

Rhone 2900

There are some things that 
instinctively tell yon they 
are good when you look at 
them.

2 of those things 
are our “Prinoees" 
and our 1'Radio "

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government SL

Both made to lest and to sell 
at a reasonable price, and 
they’re both made by us.

Phone 91

ELECTION FIGHT 
IN CLOSING STAGES

Macnicol Replies to Kirk- 
ham’s Attack at Cedar Hill

Openly supporting Reeve O. F.
Watson, In hie campaign for the 
reeveehlp of Saanich, Councillor 
Kirk ham. a candidate for the Coun
cil from Ward One at a * meeting in 
the Cedar Hill School, attacked Coun
cillor Robert Macnicol, who opponea 
the Reeve for office, on the grounds 
that the latter wue employed In busi
ness other than that of the municip
ality of Saanich, and that, for this 
reason, he would In all probability, 
not ha va the time to devote to mat
ters to which It was the duty of a 
Reeve to give most of hla time. Coun
cillor Kirkham stated that the work 
of the Reeve required that a man
“‘LT.: Hi5 bUSTr"ttsTSim; a*

ms’sssrsiiilool had made in tma respect, it ki#h.. iiv.iv ntwtit ten i>er cent,
waa the duty of Councillor Macnicol m-n were^ot ui> to the aver-
to glva » atatement a. to these JJJS? ^c^biMy £.d that meanf

also praised the work of tha Saanich 
Health Centre.

Quoting from the report of the road 
super!neodent Reeve Wateon stated 
that It would be.to the advantage of 
Saanich If the Council ordered as 
much ol! aa possible to be put upon 
roads. ‘ Frost did not affect oiled 
highways, he said. This was the 
road superintendent's recommend
ation. . •
ELECTIONS EDUCAtE

Councilor Macnicol, In asking for 
the support of the ratepayers at the 
polls on Saturday, stated that It was 
bad policy to return any candidate to 
office through acclamation. Elections 
educated the people, be said, to the 
deficiencies of those concerned, and 
for this reason competition was to be 
lauded. The councillor sa*l that he 
would Insist upon clean conditions in 
dairies, from which milk was supplied 
to milk vendors In Victoria, which in 
turn sold to the parents of children. 
He said that conditions existing in 
certain quarters of the Saanich 
municipality were disgusting In the 
extreme, and that they should bo 
given Immediate attention.

Speaking of the fair wage problem 
In Saanich/he stated that there had ,___ 1__________ _______ -t* u tail than

atatement as to these 
arrangemvntsyghd the speaker.

Thus ehall^^^l. Councillor Mac
nicol explained his position regard
ing hie employment. He was not a 
permanent servant of the Govern
ment, he stated, and objected strongly 
to what he termed the despicable 
methods of those who opposed him 
in hie campaign. He further ex
plained that hla employment by the 
Government was only temporary, for 
the Insurance business was his 
chosen walk of life. This he had 
made a means of livelihood prior to 
the war, he said, but on returning 
from overseas his health had not per
mitted his continuing tn hla old busi
ness. Now that his health was bet
ter, he was in a different position, he 
asserted.

Reeve Watson, who, was not pre
sent during Councillor Kirkham's at

tack upon Councillor Macnicol, nor 
at the time when the candidate for 
Reeveehip made hla reply, alao spoke 
during the*evening. He presented his 
report, and hla speech differed very 
slightly from what It was in the 
other wards of Saanich, going over 
the outstanding problems of the day. 
aa they affected Saanich, and Ward 
One In particular.
' >fWhen file waterworks department

to recommend the abolition of the 
»wytor rental tn Kannldh.- aald 
the Reeve, Until that time, he con
tinued. he saw no" reason why those 
who had the use of the meters should 
not pay for them. It was not fair, 
hc'aald. to burden the frontagera 
with something which they did not 
use, and the payment of which they 
shpuld bear . no part. For, he as
serted. a tax of aôme sort or--other- 
had to be carried out. as the water
works department would otherwise 
fact p* ut ihu veir, ..
RECOMMENDS PAYEMENT

With the exception of about three- 
quarters of a'mile of the Gorge Road, 
stated-the Reeve, the West Saanich 
Road waa tha only highway, a part 
of the expense of paving which tha 
Government would bear. It was good 
policy, he thought, to do auch paving 
on this road-as tha municipality could 
afford. ,

Speaking of the public health, he 
stated that In hi* opinion the Gov
ernment should bur a good part of 
thw expense* to this direction. Ha

age oi pnysicai avieij, mu ■■■
that the remaining ninety tier cent, 
«uttered for the Incapacity of other#. 
He therefore favored a higher wage.
RACE COURSE PROJECT

Speaking of the agitation for the 
eetabllahment of a race course In 
Saanich. Councillor Macnicol atated 
that he had moved at a eeaalon of the 
council that a referendum he put to 
the people to ascertain their views on 
thi# subject. Thle motion had been 
defeated, he eald. Thua the council 
had never been able to find out what 
were the wishes of the people in thle

COUNCIL CANDIDATES
Councillor Kirkham gave the figure# 

ol the expenditures on public health 
In Saanich at a total of approximate
ly 117.300. This, he aald, waa a large 
figure, but waa expended in a praise
worthy work. The aeaeaement prob
lem he next considered, and then 
«poke of the road work In Ward Two. 
There was a balance of about Ilf» 
from th< road appropriation of 1»33. 
he asserted. He recommended that 
certain ruada In the district should 
specially receive attention, namely 
Union Street, Aldrich Street. Nichol
son Street and others.

RggardlM lhA Uk. wMwquwtlon. 
he said that thejnunlcTSuIfy slibdro 
'■M.' aiw ' finir*'ww mu« U

The Popular 
Yates St. 

Store

The Popular 
JZ%dbu£ Yates St. 

^ Store

MAPE IN CANADA
i REDUCTION 8ÂLE

some or ITS uses 
Per making soap.
For washing dishes.
For cleaning end disinfecting 

refrigerators.
For removing ordinary ob

structions from drain pipes and

E.W.GIUETTJDOWWNr UNITED

Saanich Election
SATURDAY, JAN. 19

Geo. Watson
For Reeve

Cits all day from corner 
Broad and Pandora Streets

PHONES: 1194, 1262

Have jee heard 
w sheet Pape! Pape h a 

aekatldc preperatlei pat 
■I la pastille fere, whkh 

provides aa eatlrely row and at- 
festive trestwest 1er réagi», 
rolls, chest ssd threat troahles.

Pape roatale fartais Bedletaal 
legredleats, whkh. whea placed 
■pee the teagae. Immediately 
tara late vaper, sad era breathed 
iewa the air sassage, te the 
leaps. Oe their joerroy, they 
seethe the letlamrd sad Irritated 
■eat traies el the brearblal tabes, 
the delicate walla e! the ehr pas- 
leges, aad Easily eater aid carry 
relief aad heallag la the lairs.

While w Mq«l< »r »Ud roe get 
te the leers aai air pe.smree, 
these Pens lames get there direct, 
aad heallag eemmeaees.
raif taial zl

to pay retsrm poetarol So Pape Oe, 
Toroato. A free «rial aartet vM 
-kea he eeas raw. >n eraggiasa 
me Steves sell Papa- S°« hes.

fops

SAANICH ELECTIONS
For Information Phone 1100 

irkham’s Committee Rooms

Stockar’e—THa Reliable

Delivering a 
Message or 

Moving a Safe
We do both-^-and other think*, 

too. Phonee 2420, 2460, 3450 *

—. i—..
__ ________ --------— "lEBorere, m
U tidSMt -tbar work of the roade would 
be slowed up considerably. M hlje 
■uch a «ryetem wee In rogue there 
wee no atternetlve but to set a tow 
wage rate, he said. Personally he 
wished that able bodied men might 
receive a much higher wage than at 
present worn offered.

H. G. Martin, opposing Councillor 
Kkkham, task en ”rr‘lt* to
hie opponent on the wage question. 
In hi»- opinion, the municipality

that a fair living wage should be paid 
in every Instance. He referred to hi# 
vears of experience in trades unions 
and various labor organilatton». and 
wald that a good wage Invariably 
brought out the beet work inan em
ployee. Economy In this regard might 
be the very worst kind of extrava
gance, he aseerted.

Referring to the health centre, he 
said that It was hie wish to eee the 
present Institution grow Into eome- 
thing more resembling a hospital and 
that it might car# for the patirnt* 
Saanich who wero la need of medical
atrrotlim-m Mm prt^rmannar an* 
within the boundaries of tew»»*""-
peUly- Thla might cons tn time, be
mais*
PAVING POLICY

The weather conditions were such 
that roads were very hard to build 
end kuvp In good eepalr, said Mr. 
Martin, and tor this Yeaeun he advo
cated a policy qf paving wherever this
W Tru»teet'Hobba, again a candidate 
for the school board, addreased the 
meeting, elating hU policy to be one 
favoring economy. Mro. Beckett alao 
a candidate, made a brief plea tor the 
«upport of the ratepayer#, as did A 
E. Horner and 8- J. Holland.

Aa the meeting had by thla time 
continued Into a late hour the can
didate# for the office of police com
missioner. Erneet Orr aad Chartes 
King, did not apeak.
WARD THREE

Reeve Oeorge -----------—--- ---------1
Ciller Robert Macnicol last night ad
dressed a meeting In Ward Three, 
asking the support of the electors of 
that district at the election on Sat
urday. Councillor Ventrelght alao 
addressed the meeting He waa re
turned to office aa councillor for the 
ward unopposed. The meeting was 
held In the Oordon Head Hall.

W. C. STEWART
IS CANDIDATE

IN ESQUIMALT
William Charte# Stewart la a can

didate for the township council In 
Esquimau. He has been active In 
sport In and around the city for many 
years, and la at present an official In 
the Esquimau Football Club. He has 
played with moat of the clubs around 
Victoria, but particularly with the 
Foresters and the VlctqjJa West#.

In the Old Country he played with 
Dumbarton Harp and Margate when 
they won the Olaagow and South
western Cup; he also played with 
Hamilton Academy and the Edin
burgh Hibernians.

Mr. Stewart has been for twenty 
years a resident et Esquimau Town
ship. He stresses the necessity of In
dustries to develop the district, when 
the new graving dock la finis lied.

AID TO BUSINESS
Lower Johnson St. Property 

Values May be Saved by 
Opening of Trunk Road

Ie the Johnson Street Bridge to be 
the salvation of tha storekeeper* In 
the section between Government and 
Wharf Street*? -

Recollecting the promises which 
were made 6y the Council to dis
heartened ratepayers from that street 
some years ago, when they appealed 
for assessment reduction with the de
cline of business. The Times toi» 
been making some inquiries. Realty 
interests are not yet disposed to in
dicate any decision with regard to 
the ultimate .destiny of the afreet 
■front"m business standpoint/ bet to 
4he-store*. .4hcre Is a more optimistic
feettnr. w----------- .1

That sentiment ia well expressed 
by Former Alderman Oeorge Mc- 
Candlen*. of McCandleae Brother*, 
whose old established business has 
been one of the landmarks of the | 
lower street for many years. Mr. 
McCandless entered the Council at a I 
time when the negotiations were In I 
progress for the construction of the 
t-ridg#». End It waa hoped that a 
single crossing ei-ibo- harbor WOMM I 
have been possible, without a dip 
of. the roadway under the railway.! 
making one Instedd <$f-*hrd# bridgea.t 
as has since been the case.

Mr. McCandless says there Is * 
distinct Improvement in the tone of r 
business on the street. The store# 
would feel the effect more readily. | 
h* points out, if the general tag? of j 
business was easier throughout the f 
city, and while it may take some I 
Utile time for the effect on traffict 
of the new thoroughfare- -, _ _____— 1 Ma.iitg ■fill in

CuticuraSoap
---------- SHAVES------------

Without Mug
OhOewhS—fctfceh

584-6 JOHNSON STREET 
Just Below Government

Open I a m. to l p m dally, except Saturday, when we cloee at 11 
noon. Note—We are open Wednesday afternoons.

Give oe a visit. Let ua show you what we are doing.

THE FED * CROSS WORKSHOP
BS4-0 Johnson SL (Jus^Bow Oarommsnt)_____

—— . Yaur ardar* wW *• aeftoeially. appreciated Hlht

These Coats Arc Unbeatable at
$19.50

Luxuriously trimmed velours and tweeds, all wool, fur 
trimmed and large fancy collar models. Original 
values to $40.00,

Sport Dresses, Regular $15
$9.85

Fancy plaid all-wool materials, also smart style flan
nels. A choice assortment for quick selling;

79c500 Yards All-Wool 
Dress Goods,teg. te $1.98 Yard

Serges, Homespuns and Tweeds. Exceptional value while they last. 
Per yard  ......... .... ..........v-.-v-.v..

Snaps From Children’s Section

OI lne new --- -
predated, the general results will In 
his opinion be appreciated in the 
yearn to come.

He paints out It will take some 
lima to recover from a position in 
which the street was practically a 
oui da. f *

ELECTIONS IN
El

No Harangues From Public I 
Rostrum, But House to 

House Canvass Instead
The election In Oak Bay wilt tn 

«lient thla year. The campaign ol 
the Oak Bay Realdent Ratepayer»
A asocial Ion for the election of their I 
ticket of candidate» on Saturday, I» 
now tn full awing, according to Her
bert Carmichael, chairman of th« 
drive. At a meeting at the Car-1 
miehael residence. St. Dennli Street 
last night, twenty-fire committee
men were appointed to take charge 
of a house to house canvase.

Sixty worker» are doing the can- 
vaaalng. atatea Mr. Carmichael. No 
public meetings will be hold. Retir
ing members of the various offices In 
risk Bay have also decided to call no . 
meeting», ao that the election ia a 
silent one until tha day of polling.

January 1» I» the date fixed by law 
for the Itilng of vote». The election 
thla year wiU paaa without a single 
platform speech. Only once before j 
has the municipality gone Into open , 
contest over an election without the 
holding of public meetings, and then, 
top, canvassing was the medium of | 
the respective candidates.

MAP OF STEWART 
II!

C. B. Simonds Adds to Data] 
Prepared on Bear and Sal

mon River Districts
Mining development In the Salmon j 

and Bear River Valleys. Stewart dis- • 
trict. Is shown In a new map com -1 
piled by C. B. ÉHmonds, F.R.O.8.. for ! 
the benefit of prospectors and others i I 
Interested In mining In the Stewart 
country where recent developments ; 
have drawn attèfition.

The map 1* of the scale one Inch 
to the mile and squared off in mill- ,. 
tary fashion tor descriptive purposes. ■ 
It shows the area and site of the 
claims in many cases, and has close 
reference to all surveyed land, some 
data on the tenure of the Individual 
claims, and knowledge as to what • 
claim* may be open for staking. '

The map also covers the interest 
of the non-resident company pro
moter .and owner, who may learn a 
great deal from the minute detail of 
the map and It* legend. The work 
Is hailed as a valuable addition Ioj | 
the topographical knowledge of the 
country. Mr- Simonds is- a well- 
known consulting surveyor with 
offices tn Victoria.

Olrie* Winter Coats at rteereneJ* 
prices—
RaeoUi ratroe te OTO QC" 
I31.ee. Bale ..... «liiOU

Regular values to »Q OK
IH.ee. Bale ................«'«/.OU
Smart etytoa la fur-trimmed and 
tailored Coat» for girl» I to H 
yean.

Children’s Coats C4 HK
Raauler W.78. Sal. Wt’l tj

Warm, blanket cloth for little 
glrli, 2 ie 4 years. Scarlet and

'•-«ivr---------

Children's Reefhr Coats. Regular

$5.95
AH-wool rorge itoed; regulation 
double breested atylee: scarlet 
or navy. Agee 7 to 14 years.

Giria" Pleated Skirts »0 QC 
Regular $3A0. «ale .. OtlmUU

Warm plaid materials In blue 
and "brown tones; attached to 
cotton walet. Sise» S to 14 yeara

$6.85
$4.85

Rag. te $10M). Sale

*6W tfcwwr '
Reg. te $6M. Sale
Clean-up price* on balance of 
stock; navy serge and colored 
flannel. Oool styles. « to 14 
years.

Wool $1.79
Tuxedo and ellp-on styles, plain 
and fancy weaves. Practical 
cotoes. Siaee 6 to 12 years.

Bleemer Oreew • • • 40 QQ
jgeolW'Wt—■ . V.. .. • «/O
Cute atyle for little girl» In aavy 
serge Embteldered. skirt; egea 
1 to « yeafi.

Gym Bloomers, Middie» and 
Skirte for High 

School Girls
Middies

Navy Pleated Skirt» Opecial

mO. $4.50
Made from fine botany serge, 
with cotton waist; almas 12 to 1*

$3.95
Regulation or Balkan atyle. 
heavy quality white drill; long 
sleeve*. Detachable navy flannel 
collar and cuffs; sises 14 to 38.

$2.98Gym Bloomer»
Special .............
Navy eerge Bloomers, pleated 
from waist elastic knee»; else» 
11 to 20. Extra .peelat

300 Yards Silk Taffeta 
Ribbons

Vklues to 26c
Yard .......................................... .

Saxe, green, brown, white only
5c

Silk and Wool Holt
Regular $2.00. Sale 93Ç

In plain and fancy weaves, wide top* 
double solea and heels. Popular shades.

I

Underwear
Bargains

Children's Verts, high neck, 
long sleeves, slightly fleeced. 
Values to $1.25. 7Qd*
Special .A.......................... •

Ladies’ Bloomers Hhrvey’s wool, 
cashmere. Sises S4 to 44. Regu
lar $1.36.

Good Fitting Corsets ^t 
Special Prices

$1.89
$1.95

Ladies’ Wool Veeta, low neck 
abort eleevee. V neck, half- 
elecvea: all aises. (PI QQ 
Reg. 12.11. Special «D-L.VO

Ladle»’ Drawer» Harvey’», closed 
atyle. Regular Qféj»
|1.«*. Special ...................VVV

Regular to $3.00 
Corsets for --------------- ------
Sports models, medium and high bust 
styles, in white and pink coutil or 
brocade; elastic insets, four hose sup- 

ters; sizes 21 to 30.^°rt

Staple Goods at Reduced Prices
Union Rhirting Flannel, for 
shirts and pyjamas. 40/» 
Beg. 75c. Yard
«ngHah Pyjama Flannel,
stripe designs snd plain 
colors. Reg. * CQp
98c. Yard ......... Vvt
Down Comforters, specially 
priced. Reg. Cl 1 QFa 
>17.95. Bach Vi.■*.•«*«#

Bathrobe Blankete to clear 
reg. 19.50. Sise (PC AF 
72 x 90. Each ..«PVea/U 
English Twill Sheeting, 80
inches wide. Reg. TÛ/» 
01.25. Yard ....... I t/V
Bleached Plain Sheeting, 80 
and 86 inches wide CQ/» 
Special, yard . —. wt 
Bolton Sheeting, ‘72 inches 
wide. Unbleached. £?Oga 
Reg. 85c. Yard ....v«/v

95cAn Assortment of 
Corsets, Special at
Made of strong pink or white coutil 
also pink brocade. Sports models with 
elastic top or medium bust; sizes 21 
to 28.

Turkish Toweling, white 
and colored stripe, af

ir?.....$i.oo
Bleached Longdoth, 36
inches wide. Reg. IQ/» 
25c. Yard ............Ai/V

English White Flannelette
36 inches wide. Reg. QCn 
50c. Yard l..........OUL

f 1

Merchants’ lunch, EM. Served


